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IN EASTER LAND.

Dawa-it àt dawn-kl the Eaute Lnd i.
Fur bave our caravans coipe, and wo

Hero at the edge a 1the'descrt uard4
Looking away to tbe. joys to be.

Ae àidawn. tud eve 7dfat

,Who ebte gaes oFf.asteLand
Bid us oodmorin .d e*4 uu ic?

Cu&, .e a ud *t = ,bawd zî baîi.
Palm; end poçeuaae of ily-kim~

Figeri1 oh, aad Was the M*rcha»dlo-
Jasa in thétinm 'aof Çatr sà««

AUi latargtteus on plaiter day--
shaows and fears af -the wkiby path.

Hemeat theend of a troubledway
Fragrant the 'wclmes the à =crbath.

Thli sthe havS the pVdixna nd
Dàw-k s dwitîa eEFAster LAnd.

Bella in the steeples ypur swpetest ring!
Chitdren, your Chomrin vpearem 1

Lisei, "a oumu de wéiü' aswing 1

swing jubilatui Peuh'. ôlo band
Ente. the gatesci te Easer Und.

AN EASTER WOOING.

-It is Enter to-morrow,' ah s»rwfhly slhed,
A<por but a béauiful îaid
A nr v otin 1 ta werle a jacket threadba *re,'
And a bonnet ail ctumipletl and frayed "

Bu shcwent to the garr-et.and uader the caves,
Where a spider waa weaving a veil,
Gratandînotherss he uïearilied frorq a

That wua new when tbeNayflower setsait.

Ile dainticat figure diatevrfepdfoth
Wa a miniature st ''wih eala
Wsasender yeung mad in thce ag&tcr arade.

With a- coal4cuttle '*bat on er.cs
F r th cdeep Tuacan brin, with its uring of pwk,

O;2a frame te' a fece like a rose.
And the silver-btocadcd a&l gown, iahh was

f aded.
Gave a glimpse of a bresat like the sac*s.

A man who was handîsome, wcalthy anc[proud,
And crawned with the la"rl of faine,

Beheld her arraycd in the ancient brocade,
Like a picture sepped out of.- a frame.

"Oh, there ia a girl with a soul ahýove clothea,.
Who would shine in her 'cat- rnd

The queens in theïr crowna and hicr e-nd

1 will make ber my wifc, and he did.

Mima Irvng.

p-w,"

-I

Fromn es 9 liy Ftedereck ShiGld.

(+ tl Blesftedtar 1 hou ainang Womn"

THIL EASTEKa GUELST. I»y ,4ry Lzowe Diisou

Iknew 'Thou wert comîng, O Lord divine;
1 fet in the sunlight a wftened sh"e,
And a murmurai wlcre 1thought 1beard,

In the rip ple of bro and the chiqxpib bird;
And the bursting buda and the springing gras
Seemed ta bc waiting ta-'Mec epans;
And the sky and the sea, and the throbin sd,
Pulaed and thriled ta the toucb cf Ccd.

1 kncw dhonwar i ng. O0Love -divin
To.gather\Uio world's heart -up -to Thine;
1 kncw tisebonda oftbe roc-hewn pgave

Wcre rîven, tisat 9ving. hy 1Nfe night savt.
But bind and wayward, 1 could flot tec,
Thocu wert comsng to dw&ll with mue, e rs m,
And my hear tburdeoed wiistarem and aun,

Hd no fair cismber ota te.Thee sin.

Now let me ospe 0sa m is,4O Chi.ut *-1

Fit fo« a dwcji dma Lf 0xTh...
Roar, if tbou w&k a *itomt ia , hmew.~

R a, I willwmoubp ad sa"s. gst

Wat end hf c oauewi4.
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THE ORIGIN OF EASTER.s
JAN£ A. STEWART.

To the studCft of the world's history
there is great interest and food for
reflecti0fll in hef acts ccncerming the
<,rigin of the -religious -observance of
Laster. 5Straugc tliough it may stemn,
tuis populsr.ýchurch festival dates back
to a heatli*n custom. Our twentieth-
century celebration is thé modern evo-
lution of heathen ideals and the trans-
formation by Christian usage and -en-
viroumient of à great popular pagan
festival. of olden time-that of the
goddess O0stara. In the Anglo-Saxonlan"gag this. festival was termed
«atr, and the natue was applied to

a celçbratioli which ic Saxons.of aid
were wont t0 observe about the saine
season at whicli the Christian festival
of Eastefr takes place.-1- 1

Tlhe. gocl4ss 4.stara seems to have
been regaidred'as the persoification of
the morning, or of thé east, and also
,of - the opening year, or the begnning
ef spring. Apropos of this heathen
rcpresentlve-of the east, it is ta be
-ioted that from very early trnes the
east has been held in certain distinction
above the other points of the compass
and, enveloped with a sort of sacred
halo. The ancient .worshippers of the
sun used to place their altars in the
.tastern part of their temples facing
the rising orb of the day. That ýthe
east had a certain sacred character is
evidenced in the Scriptures, i$hich con-
lain several noteworthy Tferences:
"The glory of the G;od o'f irael came
from the way of the east" (Ezekiel
xliii., 2); "There 'came wise men froiný
the east to Jerusaleni" (Matthew ii, 1);
"'And, Io, the star, which they saw in the
cast. went before them!" (Matthew ii, 9).
A high regard for the east was mani-
fested by the early Christians, who per-
petuated the idea handed down froin
their ancestars. Loo lng oward the'
sun in the east, iu praying or repeating
the creed,. was thÔught to put wor-
shippers in remembrance that Christ
is the Sun of- righteousiiess, andsuch
ivas the attitude in olden tintes during.
devotion-a custom n nw obsolete.

It was froin Northemn Germany in
the very early -days. that the worship
,of Ostara, the goddess of thé east, was
'brought' to our ancestors in Great
Britain. It is well-known that the
Anglo-Saxon naine of Aprilwas
Estermonoth. and lin ernay this
iznonth is still.known as Osterxnonath.
Many of the popular observances of
Easter, even ta this day, dlearly indi-
cate its heathçn origin. The heathen
bonfires were perpetuated in the pas-
chal -tapera with which the churches
were once lighted on Eàster eve. The
brilliant illuminations of the churches,
and parts of saine of the cities, in
Russia at Easter are also'-reminders of
-the early heathen festivals.

Easter, it is said, is the -modem
English form for the Saxon word
'oster" or "osten,» nieaning "rising."

'The, Gerinan word is "osterii," the"
Ilebrew-Greek forin is '<pascha,"1te
French "paques,"t the Scotch4'pasch,"
-the Dutch "pasehen," the weds'h-
"pask," and the Danish "paaske."- The
common naine inu-the East was the
-é'paschal feast,"' because kept at the
!saine time as the paschen, or Jewish
Passover, and in some nieasure suc-
-eding it. In the sixth of the An.-

yran canons it is called "The Great
Day.The proper turne for the celebration

ofI Easter was the source af greatdis-
cord among the early Christians. It

.lias bpeh~ aptly pointed out that though
1h(rý has neyer beexi any difference of
,opinion as ta why- Easter is kept, there
'bas been a good deal of disagreement
as ta when it ought ta be kept. The
paschal controversy, which for a time
divided Christendoin, grew ont of a
'diversity of custaom, the errors of an
inmperfect calendar, and the process of
amnalgamnation of a new arder upon the
'aid. The great mass of the Easiern
Churches in Asia Minor, amori7g whomn
'Were mnany Judaizing Christians, kept
Easter on the l4th of Nisan, the Jewîsh
Sfonth corresponding ta aur March or
April, considering it ta b e equivalent
1t tw Jewish Passover. But the
'Western~ churches, kept the feast on

the SundaY followinig the fourtee nth
day, rernembering that Christ's resxýr-
ruttion took place on the Sunday, and
aiso desiring ta mark more clearly
their disconnecion with the Jews.

The difference, borne at first With
mutual forbearance and charity, as-
surned regrettable bittermess and ran-
cor during the third century. Tue
East was unhappily severed froin the
West, an~d ail who, after the manner of
the Asiatics, kept Easter on the l4th,
whether that day Were Sunday or flot,
were styled "quartadecîmans" by tho-ge
who adoptéd the Roman practice..

A prirnary source of the divergence
was the imperfection of the jiiish
caleudar. This was so defective that

it tame about that the Jewîsl; Christ-
ians oiten celebrated their. Easter' be-
fore the vernal equinox, a crcumistance
which was strenuously objected" ta by
the early 'Christîimnsof Uic West,
who regarded the vettxal equiftox as the
commencement of the ntural yeari
They were opposed to a iýô éof r eck4
oning which might someti*ns.cauge
them, ta hold their ipasçhal, félt twice
iu ont yeaý, and omit îtltoete ith
next. bSoStroflg was làý'-e that
it culminated ini a dratic,1à iifY-e
cree which dedlaredd 4l
bishop, priest3 or. detLçbn-et re t
holy feast of Easter be 0 ' -
equînox as ti.jews doj t b
deposed.*»

Al -

<ILIES FOR GO».o

JE y were tending sweet filles for Eaater Aoi,
For the- shrineof thé Risen Ood;

T'here were oreamv hlies with gald in their hearta,
Eaoh surmountlng a rogâJ rod;

And white filles that clustered upon their stems,
And i.'ale-iies that bent toward the sod.

And, e chld stood and looked through -the gale at <hem,
At these ohildren of wealth and gi..3

Who. woe gazlng. upon their sweet gifta for 0<4,
And-Were prattllng 80 merrilg;

XAnd.a wlatfuf looki orept Imb hi e ee
That wu, Oh!1 o aad to sea.

"Oh, 1>4 [bue to glu. Ood some sweet filles 11k. thege
On to-,morrow, Meilsater Day ;

But a thought Ilke an ooean of grief welled up,
And t 8Wpt'ail hiaj-oga away;

- Easter iles they oot eoen rloh foikas#o much,
Aiqd I haven't onepenny ta pay."

He waa poor,. Oh, 0o poor, -but he oeuer had begged,
,,,Yot"h.emused, "I ooud aek fora flowcr, ».

But before ho .had uttered a pleading woèrd
Came. a thought fui! of comforting power,

<S8uch thoughts lare white filles' that An gela bear
Unto earthfiom Heauen 'a own bower.)

"On to-morrow thèse filles wili ail be Ood's;
Other filles as sweet as they'

Wl!! be gathered but, mag be, not gluen to hlm,
Sa l'il just thank God ta-day

That if 1 cannot glue a sweet lilytJi1,
Other chlldren can. And /l'il prag

That-ail the sweet filles God made ta grow,
Mfag to-morrow be gluen ta Hlm."

And the thought made bright and happy the world
That hadt seemed 8o sad and dim,

While the heart of t/w boy with wlstful eues
Was filed wlth joy ta the brim.

-MARGARET E. JORDAN.
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The' ManîiotobaGoverurent under
thCleaerhip Of- ita Premiere
Hoin. R, P. Rublin, achieed a d
ci.sive. v tory over the Liberals it 4 o-à

Spoll *oâiv 4argh7th. TIiere wilL te
i*tiy changes i tb personel of the.

fl6xt legil&ture. -Thé Liberals lost a
ev sawarts, 'and the Consevet1Tc

*>Wdiàates lai some ,coiistitueaicies
r left et hôme. The 1Hon;fDr.

>cFadden, ia Ministei in the 1ast
'vernnient, went down to defeat.
be àConservýativeS wil have -28 sup-,

pce± H1 a th eral "s 1in hthe

The Hon. . H. Agnew. the pro-
-vicjai treasurer, was born. on Oct.
,18, Î8'6 near Whitby, Ont., and came
'West- in 1819 -'aitcr he leit college.
Rie was adniitted to the bar in 1884
MMd. two years later proceeded to
Virden, where ho opened a practice.
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a inchlidod* la8inch oven,luade et 16-ange cold
toued*teef- là &-*ion reservoir- large warminir

inclue@; guarauteed ta raT" ou u peecti
Sbipping wight &W ls.I'...u * ood or coal.
z. ,& rfect baker-a fuel saver-our Catalogue

zzrw S tusiles-write.

Our uew Stove Catalogue tells it wbat Tm
,vaut ta know. It telle >,ou how ta gave e ta
$4000 on every purcbase; it tells you wbere you
ecm buy your toves and ranges for lems than
what youz dealer pays. Remexuber, we have no
agents&' We oeil drect ta consumer on I.>ery
-stove guarantced, and 30 days' fe ra given.
Mail ns our uame ud addrese.and aay,send m*
yoUr new catalogue. Do it now-it'a Ire..
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245 Notre Dame Ave-. WINNIPEG

HON.k iOGQ£R8

Mon. RobtL Rogers, Mînster of
Pîlc Wortka,, Conervatie, re-

elèeed ini Manitou, *es 'boru là Ar-.
geftteuil cou.nty, Québec, and camec
wet when he was 23 years of- are.
ti enga-ged' in general, business at
Clearwatër. He early entered po1})tcs
and at ont Urne 'was looked U*à-as

leadier against Mr, Qre enway, -who de-
feated hlmi Mountain in 1886 anid
1892. Mr. Rogers secured electi4on*in
Manitou in 1899 and beçame a mem-'
brr of the Roblin government.

HION. C. H. CAMPBELL,_

Hon. Colin Camp-bell, K. C., Con-
servative, re-elected i Morris, was
born in Ontario in 1859. He studied
law and camne west in 1882 to practice
with thé firm of Campbell, Pitbiado,
Hoskin & Grundy. He was an alder-
man of Winnipeg in 1889-90. lie was
defeated in Winnipeg at the- Domin-
ion elections of 1%893. He was eleçted
to the legisiature ana entered the
Macdonald. cabinet in 1900, becoming
attorney-general, an office which he
stili holds.

HONM . H, AGNEW,.

HON. P. ROBLIN.

lion. R. P. Roblîn, M.P.P, P-emier of Manitoba, Conservative member-
elect for Dufferin, was born in Princý., Edward county, Ont., of Dutch descent.
iii 1853. le came out west to engage ina the grain and general bu4siness. Heý
(fltered municipal affairs and became warden of Dufferin, but was defeated
for the legisiature twice before being elected in 1888, as a Liberal. Turning
against Mr. Greenway, he became le ader of thé- opposition and premiier-
in 1900.
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The norin&4igI bc 0 daniàstl,
The SIjN v,&,Oü i Epplles;

'Tis moru on xion'a go)lenMale
on Salom!s, towets ai!d olden walls,
Where watch the weary sentinels

The fer liglit 'n the skies.

The odorous l&mps no> longer thrill
The chambers of. hnperial tawers,

But to a garden, lone and stili,.
Thée eônés a form, and perfumes fil
Rer way~ alông the- voiceless hill

0f resurrection flowers.

She hears the 'birda sng %Mul the
Valms

The early camels' bell afar;
She claspp the spices in ber arms,
lier resinous treasures, gifts and

balms,
With sighs and -broken -chords of

Psalms,-
The penitent of Magdalal

What wondrous scenes await er
there!1

The riven tonirb, the' É,nËlsà white!
"Mary?". She hastes th yord to bear:f
'J.he brow of Olivet t
The Leviteý rings the belis'oQ½tpayer,

The -new world wakç to iight.

Mary! No wemn n cr-bore
Such tidings ito th.e world as thine:

Mary. wlio'atood the' cr's Pfore.
Abd miet the angelg at the &*or
0f jesus' tomb-..forevernibre

H ope's messenger divinl

0 faithfut feet froffi Galilèe
For thee the .~11~4tOl

So ever, bearts4thatîàe qk
In faith and'7 love a ~ty
To Jesus' lhfted croàs i 1 T*f*

The angçlIe at the openit~&~
-.i-By Hezekiah Bùttflworth.

Apil lxi Poetry.

Oh the lovefy flcklextess. of àn
April'dayl

-W. H. Gibson.

Old April wanes, and lier luat d!w'y
morn

lier death-hed steepàs in tears; to
bail the May

New blooming blosso ms 1'neath the
sun.are born,

And ail poor April's charins are
Swept away.-Cre

The children with the streamlets sing,
When April stops at last her

we eping;
And every happy growing thing

Laughs like a babe just roused
from sleeping.

-L.ucy Larcom.

There is no glory in star, or blossom
Till looked upon by a loving eye;

There is no fragance mi April breezes
Till breathed with joy as they

wander by.-Bynt

Again the blackbirds sing; the streams
Wake, laughing, from their winter

dreams,
And tremble in the April showers
The tassels of the maple flowers.

-Whittier.

When April winds
Grew soft, the maple burst into a

flush
0f scarlet flowers., The tulip tree,

high up,
Opened in aifs of June ber multitude
0f golden chalices to hummiftg birds
And silken-wing'd insects of the sky.

-Bryant.

Sweet April! inany a thought
Is wedded unto thee, as hearts are

wed;
Nor shall they fail, tili, to its autumn

brought.
Life's golden fruit is shed.

-Longfellow.

Every tear is answered by a blossofri,
E.very sigh with songs and laughter

bient,
.Aiple-blooms upon the breezes toss

t hem,
AI\pril k-hôws her own, and is content.

-Susan Coolidge.
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Agnes Norwood sat alone in lier
room-,-.where, indeed, she sat alwas.
now-her face buried in lier hadS.
Sht vias flot weeping. It had been
long--oh,&0 long-since she had shed
tears. Ste oni strove to shut out
from lier mînd the vision of a happy
world that' mocked lier grief. What
was Easter to lier, Easter with its
oys, its glad, songs and beautiful
foIzers? If those wlio caled them-
selves lier friends could understand
how tliey'probed tlie unliealed wound
Of lier achxng lieart, would tliey be
so thoughtless as to tu-ge her to sing?
How could she sing, she wliose song
had been so suddenly and ruthlessly
huslied months ago? Can the wood-
land songster flttering. a.-ong the
dead leaves, its breast pierced by an

arrow, tune its little tliroat to mel-.
ody? No more could she sing with a
heart that tlirobbed only to pâin.

A ray of spring sunshine crept in
between the folds of tlie window cur-
tain. She arose and drew the shade.

Agnes A'orwood had-once been a
part of that world of brîghtness and
beauty to whicli sli' seemed to be-
long; but lier Gethsemane had corne
at the supreme liour of lier life-at a
time when she was radiantly happy-
and* its dark shadows had wrapoed
themselves so closely about her. that
she had not since been able to perte-
trate their gloom. It was in May that
she had pronrised to be Arthur Cam-
eron's wife. Before the June roses
wvere gone death had claimed him.
There lhad been a short illness, a sud-
den alarm, and then the end. The
brilliantyoung life liad gone out.
1Whien, ,Agnes strove to recali what

ilad taken place in those awful. dayi
of darkness and hope1essness, she had
a cenfused sense of the solemn bush,
the sorrowful fàces, and a kcind voice
that had tried to point ber to the
"stars shining through the cypress
trees" The only reality -vas the
great wavte of desolation that had

settled dovin into her lieart vihen
that which represented ail that if e
had held for her, was carried out of
her sight.

Since tlien the days had corne and

I one alike, as one long painful dream.
In vain h4d- anxious parents and
sympathetic friends tried 'every ex,-
pedient to wàki nwithin lier the old
passion for musiè I14 thQse other
days Agnes' sweet voice had thrilled
large audiençes. The congrégation of
First Church -had, not forgotten the
Easter solo of last year. They were-
cager to secure the same sinerfor
the coming -Easter. . But Aýngnes re-
fused to sec anyone, and in answer to
ail entreating letters* on the subi ect
wrote a firmn refusal-it was impos-
sible for lier to sing.

.When the church bells rang onI
Easter morning there waýs no mnusic
i the dires to the heavy-hearted
girl. Their -notes jarred upon lier

sorror.ýeperfume of the F-aster
hs n o th qJsunnybay window of the
break f st-/'OIm oppressed her. When
a.robin,. one of the earliest of the sea-
son, alighted in a tree by the open
casernent and poured forth his littie
soul in a burst of melody, Agnes in-
voluntarily put hier hands to lier ears.
At last she irnpulsively donned lier
wraps and fled from the house.

The home of the Norwoods was
well out on the outskirts of the littie
city. Only a mile away was the beau-
tiful Wdodvale Cemetery. Spring had
corne early. The snow was nearly
gone and in places the ground was
al-eady quite dry. This Easter.
morning a south wind blew softly and
the warm sun lingered lovingly on
the low motunds in the sacred cityý of
the dead. It shonewith particular
hrightness on one marked by a sien-
der granite shaft.
SAgnes entered the cernetery and

walked rapidly down the avenue that
lay neares;t this motind. Leaning bier
blead 'wearily ag-ainst its monument,
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An Easter Message.
M. F, MERRILL.
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Its Power Grows with Age.-HOw
rnany medicines loudly blazoned as
panaceas for al buman'ilîs bave
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'r4to bumanity than many a pre-
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-fending its virtues wider and wider
-. in a larger circle every year. It
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she reiiaifled 1Q9tOn1ésswith closed
eyes and drÎ** brký. . What 'thoush
the south wind caressed so ightl
the slent -ho-me of the sleepers?Y
wotild pass on to riot among, scenés
of gaiety. The sunshine, t6o, 'would
desert theni for- some less lonely
spot Darkness would corne, as the
darklfess that had settled over her
life. ' How could there be light
hearts.and songs and ýgadness- in ihisi
sad, sad world? Lif e was, so pîtifùlly,
brief, and death, was over ail. Yes,
life- itself wa8 death. They had tried
to tel her that she wotdd meet bei
dearest again, but did they know?
No, no, they could not. And she was
young yet. i{ow could she endure
the long hf e that #tretched hefore her,
the years that mnust pass before she
côuld interpret the rnystery of death?
Oh, if she might only receive some
message, some least token, that At-
thur sili ived 1

She liftedlier eyes for a moment
to the blue sky and then -brought
them wearily -back to earth. Clo,.e
by the monumenlt a Iiitie pale flower.
one of -sprîng's first hepaticas, -nad
pushed its frail petals above the
ground and was lifting its tiny head
to the sunlight. Agnes ient ovêr it
and tenderly drew away the -. gras.
110w came it there? By human haM
iNo, it had, risen from the dend.
"Risen from the Aca4," he- re,-Peated
softly to, hersif. Yent,. it had-Idied
with the summrï but onlyr to aw'ait
earth's résurrection day, when fromn
the germ of its old deid'self sprang
this wondrous n wif, this .puie,--t
beautiful thing .She to:uchedt -tenidç->
ly its petal with a strange feeing of
awe. It seemed to' breathe out--a
message of hope and trust> a token of>
God's à wn love. .1t told lier of the
new life that begins* with the e;cay
of the old, of immortalityi beyônd
death, of an eternity when time shahl

.. end. It whispered of a faith .that is
stronger than siglit, and of a God of
love.

Long Agnes knelt over the little
blossom that -spoke comfor< to lier'
soul, until she had corne to learn th#t
ljife is not death, but death is ife; that
love lies beyond--the grave, for it is
eternal. Her heart was softened qt.
hast. Then came tears like rain--the.
first that had wet lier ashes sinice that
terrible. day. When, after a longý
time, the 'passion of lier sobs hadl
worn away, she arose and bIft the
cemettry, taking wth ber the fittle
flower that had broughtlier a mes-
sage from him who, through thec
doorway of death, had passed into
if e. -1

The morning service in First
Church was flot yet concluded when
a little ligure clad in black entered
softly-and stole' into the first vacant
pew. The beautiful Easter Miies at
the altar had a message for at eait
one soul in the congregation that
morning. From the pulpit came the
clôsing words of the- sermorf:«"Be-
cause I ive, ye shail live also.'
They are the words of the Son of
God -himself, who bas tasted death for
every man. In the face of this divine
attestation to the irnmortlity of the
soul, we cannot but cry, 'Oh Death,
where is thy sting? O0Grave, where
is thy victoryr"

Upon the bush that followed the
minister's words came the strainS'of
the great organ, which swelled and
throbbed with its glad message. The
congregation arose and sang, "Christ,
the Lord, is risen to-day."

With the last stanza, a voice of
wonderful power and pathos arose
above the others, and the people
turned to see a fair, sweet face, upon
whkh shone the ight of a faith tri-
umphant, as Agnes Norwood sang
the words, as she had never sung be-
fore:

"Made like-Him, 1ike Him we rise.
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies?"
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"Ho is risen 1 '1uns the message of the angel at the
toxnb,

On that- glorions Easter Morning when thý 'wStld-'
emerged f rom glooin.

Trhe Son of God personifled,
lie, who on the cross htd died,

He is risen and Ris Mercy weavth tendrIio~n ifo'

Oh, that message 1 how it echoes down tbro' ail the
passing years, -

lProm Uic realms of love supernal, to thismidaS
vale of tears;-

With its promise for ail thue,
With its wealth of peace sublime,

To restore our ancient birthright and dispel &U doubts
and fears.-

Oh ye who toil and'strugle ini thc meshes of the
-strif e-

Ail ye who bow beneath the heavy burdens Of your
life,

Look ye to Him above,
WhoseeMercy, and whose love

Is ever constant, ever watchfül, ever eager, ever if e-

Aùd ye who toiling onward at the closing of Uic day,
To pause foot-sore and weary by the roïasde on Uic

L.ook up to Himwhodied.
That ye mnight be glorified,

Ho will flood with heavenly comfort weary souls -who
ask and pray.
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"BUSY CORNER,- oTrTAwA.

The littie Episcopal church of Ello-
way, in one of the Sonthern states,
was gorgeons this Easter eve with its
floral decorations. The girls belong-
ing to the congregatiou hiad becen at
work from egrly mornîng, and with
Vies and' evergreens froni the ad-
jacent forest, and a - profusion of
flo'wers from the gardens in town,
they had aucceeded in turning their
pretty lifttie hurch into a bower of
fragrance and beauty.

Clara Grant said, as she descended
the Jadder; after adjusting the mottoes
over the central arch, "and 1 declare,
girls," with an admiring glance
around, "I don't believe the'city
churches can make a prettier show.
Butý.we've worked for it; my starsj

actualyipus The heartý of themn,
imdeedi Isn't it Easter, andogtw
not to rejoice at the resurrection, and
show that we r.ejoice?"

"Certainly, 1 amn the last to deny
that. but wihy bound our rejoicings
by. chtirch decorations? Can a few
flowers and wreaths express fitly and
fullyour greU-gladness ?"

'G6oodness knows what you want,"
lauglied Clara. When yiO'u mount
one of your crockets and canter off,
I don!t pretend to keep up with you.
But don't forget to bring the liles'
tomQrrow for thie christening font.
We -decided to have nothing but
tilles'on it you know, and you are the
oftîy one~ who bias any in bloom.
You sec we have left the font un-
touched until tomorrow, and you and

Her arm was gently touchied.'

how we have workedl No one can
say we are flot zealous in church
matters."

"Not in church decorationsf cer-
taiinly," Alice Newton said, with a
smiie. Shie was a sweet-faced,
thoughtful-looking girl about eight-
een. "What between a desire to sur-
eass other churchies and be compli-
miented on our taste, besides our na-
titrai - love for pretty things. I
think we are making a very creditable
exhiibition, very creditable, indeedý"

"That's just like you. Alice'," Clara
Grant grumbied; "cyou're always
taking a wrong view of things. Why
(Io you attribute these decorations to
such miean motives? Whyr don't you
go d«-wn to the heart of them?"

"WeIi. ha is the hedrt of ail this?"
withi a sweep of hèr band towards the
wreaths, and crosses.

Ycuoughit to be ashamed to pre-
teri igni-oranice." Clara cried wrathi-
flullv%: votn are in one of your per-

''riand 1 declare vou are

1 must be hiere at least an hour be-
fore the services begin to arrange

"Very well, I shall have five orsix sheaves of lovely white lilies in
bloom tomorrow, and some white
violets-they xill be quite -as suitable
as the liles for the font."

Baster morning dawned-an ideal
Faster, so fresh and bright and beau-
tiful it was!

Dressing in haste, Alice raft down
to the garden and filled a large bas-
ket with white, golden-hearted Miies,
with the dew stili1 on their silken
petals.

"You are in a great hurry," her
m-other said. as she hastily rose fromn
the breakfast table.

"Yes, Clara and I have to decorate
the christening font bt-fore services
begin. Y(ou know it must be al
white. and there were no white
flowers brough t in yesterday."

Xou liaive IiIies enotugh there to
makie it lîcatiiftl" M -Nrs. NI'ewton said.

$7Sh clasped her hai
ý?siIeudid, eyes. ful of

w;ondet, were rIveted o
ABut suddenly tlie exPre
%to onle of profound gr!

-Oh if "niother coul-d
y,-. minore! Poor mot

The ,tears ran dbwn
4he,spoke, and she wip
ewith M~ ch ecked apro

«1Where is your n
4sked. "You are -a str

"Yes'mx; we come al
ianasj»a wagon. - 1

Alabamna, and mother,
taken iii aftér she.was
abig blizzard that bU

house. She lon'red teo
old home so papa sold
been traveill>ing, oh 1 1
many weeks. Mother
yesterday, and .we stol
town, and Papa got a(
ghhc'a very low," with
eut 1 reckon if she
lilles it woulddo her s
was always wanting -t]

-~ but we lived'away fi
and we were too poor

"Sick, poor and a. s
gts." Alice,- as s

d.h, ords, forgot

for Easter.
"Take me to your

said. "What is your. r
'"Christin-Christin

i arn so glad mothex
liues," clapping her h.
ing with del-iglit..

'Yes, shie shall ha
she wants."3

As they walked *to
skirts of the town th
simple, piiful tale.
once been in good cii
hier mother, from Ch:
was an educatèd wor
ily in Alabama had
Mis fortune carme to
poverty and sickness

"There's' the wagc
papa," Christine
pointing to a can
grant wagon, and a
the tongue, with his j
hands.

"4A-qd oh! I forgot
* he sent me for, ai

mouthful for breakfi
running to hum, «'I f4
but l'Il run back fc
taken up with some
haa 'brought for mot

"Is that you, Chri
said, raising bis hea
thin and worn, and
vacant look of one
were leagues away;
that neith'er face hot
0f a comnion laborei
weil as those of bis
co-arse homespun,
ci ean.

-veer mînd a'chlÏM. a mbiuthful.1
but vour mother w
yoi 1 better make

C Y*S, papa, ri ht
4-ZaOOdady coin t
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>ove1r the 'lQwers lovitgly.' ý"Surely, beaul
les are the t sIugg$tive flowers éhe's

ýihat cari bcedCtl ôit»hï décora- Tb
i¶oi~particularly for a font. Thecy with

5 'asPure t-o.4 if lt is1
Ijiat are brotM èe6 ) dtrigteri- "Y

d.. said,
wAlicet tôad' theê gone

khurcli, knowing that she had ample cou.g
$ýme for thée'*ork *hich Iay before Ris

ve.She pau"d t0 admie the.land- Iong
EicaPe a ihûïe% wen ier arm wat her

ntly tuchd. rihastily, sht have
aw a littie girl about t*elve, witli a part

lu.in salldw face, butwoidrfuFblick fi
ý*ves.that.were iced huagrily on the Alic,
jiies lunlier gasket.fi

5Pleascm4aa,"the dhîldsaid ilu says
tuick,, exccted toues, "ar.en't those God

îZeautifui .fiowers lhues?" can
,* Why,-yei,"ih'àsaid, kiridly hold- upt

-',ng the basket that' ,the'chld miglit ori
ýý,xamlflC themX; but wlite eýh9Y, you afra
<"tome from, my child, that you haeve ofa
ý.rever Seên a lily?" goo

«No>, J rvér saw one beforê." my
~¶raw~W ~*r $er breath ii a id4.Qf

~$taout tem lknew ~the s ný

ýýoon gs .1 saw ther». Oh,. aret > they. eM2
i>ýeautifuii, and don't they smeli cor]
,ýweet? .Ali

She claspedlier hands and lier den
ýf4,spendid eyes. full of âfeîght _and Tht

~onerwer rveted on the floiers. bril
Sut suddenly the expression ehaUged in

-ýtoon of profoundiefde
"Oh, if,-"tnther. could see the 'Mies boÉ

lonice more! Poor motherl".
The'tears ran dbwn lier cheeks as ticl

t~he spke and she wiped.theffi way. Sta:
witlisberechieckeld apron.

"Where is your mother?" Alice toi
_.ýsked. "You are- a- stranger here." * rmu

Y es'm; we corne ail the way firor br(

Alabama, and mother, toco. She was a
taker ilii aftër shec was caught out in,'_
a big blizzard that -'blew 'dowu. our me
house. She lonered toc get bacjc to -lier J'v
old home so papa sold out, audeyve've ol

) been travelling,, oh!11 d 9n't kuow ,how uni
many weeks. Mother became worse LM;
yesterday, and.we stopjed sctside of ti
town2 anid -papa got a. doctor. He ,sae's Bi
the'& very low," with a chokced sob, ,l,
'but I reckon if she could see these ' P
liles ît would.do lier some good. She a
ws always wanting them in Kansas, flic
but we lived'away from everybodyI..3
and we were too poor to buy fiowers wi

"Sick, poor and a stranger at yolir dr
gates." Alice,- as she remembered ar
tIro#0',ý ords,. forgot the cbristening th
fôt ÎI waiting friend and her.dutieýs.th

ifor Eagêter. si
"Take me to your mother," she ri

said. "Wliat is your name, rny child ?" c(
"Christine-Christine Bruce. Oh!

1 arn so glad mother will see the i
lilies," clapping lier liands. and laugli- w
ing witli del-glit..- CI

"Yes, she shall have as xuany as e
she wauts.0

As they walked'towards the out-
skirts of the toiwu the dhild told lier n
simple, pitiful tale. Jger father lad b
once been lu good ciremstances. andp
lier mother, frorn Cliristiue's account,y
was an educatèd--woman, whose fam-t
ily in Alabama liad been wealthy.v
M1isfortune came to the settltrs, and ý

poverty and sickness followed.
"There's tlie wagon, and tliere's I

Papa," Christine cried, suddenlv,r
pointing to a canvas-covered emi-,
grant wagon, and a man sitting ont
the -tongue, wtl lis face buried in lisi
bauds.-1

"Arqd oh!l I forgot to buy the breadi
he sent me for, and hee basn't a1
mouthful for 'breakfast. Oh, papa!"i
running to hlm, "I forgot your-bread.
but li run back for it. I was s0
taken up with some liles that lady
bas brouglit for. mother!"

"Is that you, Christine?ý' the man
said, raising bis b-ead. Bis face was
thin and worn, and his eyes liad the
vacant look of one wbose tboughts
Were leagues away; but Aliçe noticed
that neither face nior voice were those
of a comuion laborer. Bis clothes, as
Wei as those of his daugliter, were of
coarse homespun, but they were

-(-ver mind about the bread,
cli.ý1 a môbuthful. would chioke me;

butvour mother wants lier tea, and
YOU 1 better make it immediately."

ts papa, riglit off. Papa,.here's
d-aycornei to sec mother, and

îtifullest liues in'tthat basket, and
Ys goiug to give sqme to mother."
'he maii rose f rom bis seati, and
Sa courteous. movement tookloff
bat
Y'ou are very 'kind, Mîis,". lie
1,. "I'm a.fraid rny p o'r wielaui
e toc> fur to notice floîers.- If she
üd have seen them a month ago !"

Bvolce clioked. "She lad a s ck

ýiù for some of the Mies from
0'1 home, but I could as soon

e got lier the moon as Illies iu the
it of the couutry '*rlere, we lived."
EIow is yollr wife now?l a.ked
[e, kindly.
'The doctor lias just ieft here; 'he
rs she can't last many hours. O m=y
>dl" throwing up lis armnsY"htaw
aI 1bear to give ý.my- Mily 'up?. Go
there, Miss; 1, can't look at lier yet,
li break -dow#nand she's so

-id to dieî 1 Oh, liats the worst
aIL- Slie wanders lie hr uild a

-o deal ('f the timei and it break%
yleart t6 hear lier talki',
Àlice climbed into the wagon. A
atress was spread on thèý floor. and
it lay a woman with a white,

acéiated face. looking like , a
ýrpse. Her eyes were closçd, but as

ice beut over lier they opened stud-
.ly, and the girl shrunlc back.
Lere wag soniçthing appallrng lu the

Sthat t4in "face. - EYes, in Which
,med coxcelitrated'ai I the hife of thé
dy alteady dead or dyiug.ý
-Aice answeréd the unspoken ques-
on she saw in that:look-nq-uiriug,
,rtied.
"Your littIe daug4ter inet me, a.ud.. ý
>ld mel.ow 11 n u w erc, and, ,iIÔW
iuli you iked hues. See, I've
*ought you some," holding -thre -fra-
rant blpssains to the Sick wornapf's
ce.

LiiI"she cried lioarsely, Cluth-
. theni- witli lier lot liand. Oh!

ve dreamed of thern so Often, so
ften, but 1 neyer. expected to- steeone

ntil -1went up to'; Bis gà1r4en.-the
4aster's garden, you know, where
here will b e no sickuess, nor sorrow.
ut willthéiy left mi1 ý,o- QftrthifikWf
Ler eyes grewwild with terror. "Ohl
m so scared./ Rer'voic'e sank into
tmurmur, and she pressed the~

owers- toi er lips convu sVtlY

,ear liles tomorrow with my bridai
ress, they a re so white and pure,
ind see, they bave golden cro wus like
the saints in the pic-tures. 'Consideri
tlilhes, they toil not neither do theY
pin.' ]But I have toiled,"Ylier voice
ising, "I have spun, and'wh;at lias' it

She hay si1ent for a few minutes,

holding the fli'wers to lier bosomn, and
when she. spoke again it was, in a
changed voice, and she seemed, by an,
effort, to regain a, consciousness of:
her surroundings.

"I'm very i11," sIc xnurmured, "and
ruy mind wanders, I suppose.- You
brouglit me those lilies, I: know,"1 to
Alice. "Thanc you for them. . Wil
you liang them wh'ere I cari look at
tliem all-ti ie? My hands are toc>
weak to hold thema, and they are so
swDet nd precious to me.

'avçl," as ber husband and childbougt tlie tea tolier, "you sec Bis
messengrrlias corne to me-the huese-,
f Iean. I arn not afraid any longer

to ,cross the river. Someliý the
message çame to mc in tfhe oers
I love best. I'mn not st.rong enougli
to tell you ail they say, onl1y that Fra
not to be afraid. Put one lu my hand
that 1 may bold it as a-sign. Safe,,
afe, thank GodV"' Y c udelv
She dozed a little, adsdé

with a start, lier eyes opened and lier
lips Bsmiled."eautiful, beautiful," she gaý,pèdY
"(gre3Lt ranks of snowy liles whisp et-
ing to me. What, are they saying?
Wbat-"-' The ecstatic. expectant
look lunlier beautiful eyes, dipnmed,
and witli a deep-drawn sigh hler soul
liad fiown to hear the rneaning of lier
vision at the foot of the great white
tbrone.

Alice, with streaming eyes, left the
husband and child alone witli their
dead, pri!sing to send help to per-
form the last ýsad offices. When she
bad ' done that, although' it was late,
she took ber way to the church.

As she entered, ber eye5s feli on. the

Or. IL4
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-in -Grand 4Trunk Panacificà Town.,

NIqRANCE EASY TERMS$

NTRIS pROPEtRTY le directly opposite ý he praperty bonght for Granid
Trunk c hope, and yards,- and adjacent ta Nairns Avenue, the main road to
Winnipeg, along wlnch the electric Street Car systei will be extended.

The xnanunth shope and yards of the G. T. P. will cost millions of
money. Thousands of skilled mecb*nics will find employment in the shops,

~'-the mcnthly qarnings of those ien will be eniormaois. These mechais
e andtheir families vifl require'haines close ta the shape.

Manufactures are naw buylng sites in this dist*lct, close ta the tbree
transeontinetal railways.

410 IYt;ôùü- nMw I' BUN. Tbree-years ega we affered and eold a block af property close to the ne* C. P. R.
ince then.. G. T. Xntrance is better property.

4'
pi witdbLmatont4 your G. Tr. iEtrance.

adoinrnentsî
gin ai anci a face,

à esa ach idigant à -C ~etha.t
8a, ost quailed bei ore, the Îilond-

m.tsay' yQir conduct Is dis-
grcful, unpardotiable r' Clara cried,

wei, churci' was over. "Just look at
that,» poýintîng tO the font, .w, ýh tears
of vexation in ber eyes.; "All aur
paâM sud work yesterday thrown

91 ,4wý 1ndpeople lauwging at us.
bv-,.-been, whàt iMère you

aV~~nd wTer@i 'are. the li1iës your
piother sa4 ydu ctarted from, home
wathr44come with me, Clara," Alice Said,
#a'pd yôu Wiil see.". As, tbey walked

fQwfjrds the *emigrant's Wagon she-
toldher friend -the outlinies of the sad,

*,Sad t4le,
Sbeý was toùched ta the beet, and

thxe sight o! the enxaciated body, laid
out decently, and cayered with liles
from head. ta foot, *almost overcame
ber.

"I put them ail about ber," the man
said to Alice. "She was tbe best wo-
man in the -world, and piaus. to. Butt
she was awfully afraid ta -die, ýand no
one dared tell ber bow near theend
kas. Somehow, .tho se flowens seemed
ta briug her a. message from the
oather, world. I don't, understand it,
Misa, and 1 suppose you don't; but
When yau brought those flowers,
you1 did tbe kindest act one buman
beixig cotild do toanaother. God -for-
ever bless yau. You came like the,,
Easter angel we read about ta me and
mine."

"It was better than decorating the
font," Clara said, as the fwo girls re-
turned from the funeral that evenig.

"Ah met arid I was so furioits with
you for neglecting what 1 thoùgit_
folr dotyand I have learned a

Moistened soap, rubbed over the
edges of obstinate bureau drawers,
will work wonders.

HON.- J. H. HOWDEN,
-The New Minister.

*James H. Howden, M.P.P. for
Beautiful Plains, Manitoba, was sworn
in as ' Minister aof Railways, Telephones
and Telegraphs in the Roblin Govern-
ment. Tbe Hon. R. P. Rýoblin ne-
signed the Portfolio as Minister of
Railways so as ta allow Mn. Howden

,to be swann in.

The nomination inu Beautiful Plains
as the result of j1. H. Howden entening-
the Roblin C abinet, wilI occur Mardi
26th. The election, if any, will take
place later.

Standbrige McKim & ýCompany
433 Main Street, Winnipèg.

WRITE TO-DAY

The Unconsetous Humor -of 'Newspapers!«.,
By W. S. HÂ&MII.N.

Newpaer reprtrahave fre-1
.,uetypa-ve-rY 1amb riuS way of ex-s

pressing themselves, anid, as a resut,
their statements, provide very hum-
orous readinx.g:

A few day's prior ta the decease of
the late Duke of Cambridge, a lead-
ing Lodndon paper stated:- "Yesterday
tbe Duke held a shooting party, al
bis retainers shot but owîng toaa
slight -indisposition the Duke was un-
able ta, shoot himself." The writer of
another paragraph was certainly
lacking in ga1lantry, no matter how
clever he rnay bave been from ajour-
nahistic point of view. The item rau
as follows: ",Yesterday tbe new battie-

ship 'Terrible' was cristened by the
Countess of -. Her dimensions
were 720 feet long and 350 feet
broad." Surely an exaggerationI

Occa'sionaIIy it is the printer's devil
wbo is the cause o! the miscbief by
inadvertently gsubstittiting anc letter
for another. A couple o! good iin-
stances o! this are shown in the re-
port, of a charity entertainment, which*
appeared recently in a local paper. It
appears tbat a lady gymnast bald been
engaged to perform an the trapeze.
and referring to that the repart said,
deowing ta Miss Jorres great feet, the
performance was beld in' the larger

hal"wbite towards the end ot the
report. it stated that "Mrs. 'Robinson
was unavoidably prevented from being
present owing to, a bad child."

Even an edtor is nof infallible. nci
surely hie could have expnessed him-
self a littie better in the following in-
stance: "In aur issuse of yesterday,"
lie explained, «we erroneouslv s>ated
'Mr. 'Brown te 'be dead. We mu ch
regret that !lifs stafemnenf ile trnie;"

Piut.perhaps. the niost ambigtiotus
itenis in newspapers came fromn the

pens of advertisers. Who bas not
seen in big type such ads.- as

BLACK'S MUSTARfl.
NONE LIKE IT.

or again:-
BLOBB'S FIRST BLEND WHISKCY

NO MUSTY FLAVOR
AS SUPPLIED TO HIS MAJESTY

THE KING.
Yet if we ponder over sucb as these,
w e cannat belp wondering whether
the words are ta bc taken literally.
Even funnier stili are the wording of
the "êwant"> calumn. "Two sistere
want washing" is a very favorite type
of advertisement, and the writer re-
niembers baving seen in a weekly nat
long ago "Piano required by a clergy-
man with carved legs." In the bar-
gain column we find "DOG for sale,
very affectionate, will eat anytbing,
especially fond o! cbildren"; and in
the "female belp" we read *"Nurse
wanted for baby nat under 35 years of
age." It was probably an ýaniméa
trainer who inserted "Waxýted,- a
gent.'s or lady's free-wbeel bicycle for
a pure bred collie"-, but the adn; Of
candor was acbieved by the tailor
who advertised:-
TýY' OUR SPECIAL TWEEDS

NOW SELLING
AT 25c. A YARD.

WILL ONLY LAST AWEEK.
In "conclusion we would like ta,

know wbetben the journalist wbo re-
cently penned the follawin g .passage
in a prominent peridical, was a
statinch teetotaller. H e remar$cý
"Tie trees are now comning forthi in
their spring foiage and sorne bça1iti-
fui tints of green niax be observed
walking up the avenue.

&prit, 1907.

There was 'vtuPeratic
4eponiTurkey'ÇeeQ

ifte ranch, hbimef
0 .rugbt l»w by à refra<

J s x~ ecting a vst
easth15niece-and

Ëad bee-n'tÛtd Off, ta actý
not phi.k>soPhé and
Brad was the steadiesi

N*nch. Thi fad Was ex
ýinployer. lie'waa *i

~.vaan-htCr.This fact
-~ich orBrad.
"Why, couldn't it hev

Coflar j oec~ he demua

lêitered outàide tlheý
"Ue'a bey been like a

nih ew harneas on.
taksgft ta a, wdmnan t
Iieet steer thate
Ëutint'el I won't hev
with lber. 111i, take MY
_nornin'. lil Iliglitau
1-1 burn down the wbo

~. 'Nw, ra," Wh
Mason, affectia". 1ly k
Soit Soap, by reason
lnaking proclivities-'
,est sto an'ri think. Y
à ice littie .place up> on

here ye kit' look after
llplaneiniade fer the s

yWould ye do with the
season ef ye také yer ti
.plac e is rented, it's to,
taken.on anywhere else,
lape eraýund an' spend
tenderfoot gai 'Il ouI3
reeks an' it'1l be a re

"'Réstl" bellowed E
It'll wreck evrery nerve
She'11 be one of two
éither squeal every,'tin
lizard, an' be afraid.
$ padow, or sheIll carry
box fer bugs an' things
gush eround about me
turesque,' or sbe'Ill be E
language an' my piP,
reform mie. Reitti A
a.man rest onIy wli
buried an' bas a grai
over lber 1"

Old Soft Soàp preve
in the end. NSext:
started for" the 'railro2
bgins its journey ta
yetwith a Most un-,
and accautrcemeflt for
and dirk, his leathern
rakish sombrero, prac
"bad man," indeed.

The Overland Limi
and the engine seeme
wbistle its disgust at
at the littie station th
above the surroundin2
With much complainin
it halted for a momnen
rattling links climbed
rise

Brad looked for a
lows and a Saratoga
jIatform was vacant
ample female, -stàftd
bulging carpet-bag, a
and bpxnd1es, and a f
cage.

"She ain't camfe,"y
bis skies brightening.

The ample figuvre b,
him *like a sýiip uxide
surmounted by a, I
fond complexion, bel
bat and a veil of gra

" Can you tell me Î
Ranch is anywheres i
asked.

" Yes, ma'arn," à
awkwardly pulling ai
" it's only about tw,
over east. Was ye
there?"

" That's wbat 1 car
Plied promptly.
Gordon, an' I've, coi
unele. John Taylor."-

Ye're Orpb-Mis.ý
claied Brad.- "Vý
-- " lhe cbecked biti

"-Ves, T 'pose yaou
a yoiing girl," s¶h'
balrin doue. 'I1was
ailn't ý-o good-laldng
1 kiovva hepnme
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BrciMerreli
By M*Y BBLLW

There was vituperation lOUJ andi
âeep on Tutkûy'CÇreek. The'uwner

the -icranch, Iiiself 'ternporatily
~roughtIW by à> rcîractory cayuse,

s se Ctig a visitOr frOm the
ast-ais niece-ufd Brad Merrel

*had be 't ýi4 offteact as lier guide,
Snot philasophtr and. friend.
]Brad was 'the, steadiest mian on the*

tanch. Thié façj was endugh f or his
-tuployet. li, Waaal so the worst

-fomii-atet. Thu*s fact -madie it toe
Ïtiuch for BIad

:" ïWhy ecould't it bey, becu Paper-
Collar et~"' le demandea collect-
jyely a.0t 1l o ~Ehéinen, es hey
lôitered utsidethe bunk-house.-

iRî e hev been like a higb-stepper
'With a new harnèss on. He'd,,sooner

'asoft to a woman than rope the
livelest steer that ever bellered.
Buit met 1 wen't bey nothin' to do
NWitb bier. l'Il. take my fimee in the
mnornin' l'Il liglit. mit venlhlh
',11 burn. down the whoIe' rafch!"ý

<'Nplîw, Braid," wheedled Ton.
Mason, affecto- 137 knowhi as Old
.$oft Soap, by reason of bis peace-
miaking 'proclivities-" now, Brad,
jest stop an' think. Ye've yer i..wn
fice littile place up on, Turkey Creek;

here ye kiti look after it, handy, an;
alplans nmade fer the sumrmer. Whutl

,#ould ye do with, the reât cf the~
season ef ye také yer .tme now? Yer
'Place is rented, it'a too late te gel
Î àken, on anywhere else, an' ye'4 only
lope erbund an' spend yer wad. .This
tenderfoot gai 'Il onily. stay a e
weeks, an' it'1l be a rest fer ye-'

"Rest t" beilowed Brad. 4'Rest!
tf'l -wrmeck eyery nerve in in yCartass

Sheli be one of two km ds; sheIl
either squeal every, ti xe' fhe iees a
lizard, an' be afraid. of liber own
e hadow, or she'll carry'a blamed tîn
box fer bugs an' things. Sbe'l1 either
gush eround about me bein' 'sa pic-
turesque,' or she'll býe shoê¶ced ait my
language an' my pipe, an' try t<
reform me. Reitt A wainan'Il. let
a. man rest only when,*sbe's been
buried an' bas a granite moniment
over ber!"

Old Soit Soap prevaiied, ho"wer
in the end. Next mornlng rai
started for the railraad as lamb
begins its journey to tue s amnbles,
yet.with a most un-lamb ke micii
and acc3utrem-ent for bis pistol-belt
an-d dirk, bis leatbern "cbaps aU
rakish sombrero, proclainied hlm.
'bad man,"' indeed.

The Overland Limited was lat<,
* and the engine seemedi to puff ané

wbistle its disgust at being stoppec

at the littie station that raised itsel'
above the surrounding sea -f grass
With much complaining and creakini
it haited for a moment, and then il
rattling links climbed slowly up Uni
rise

Brati looked for a mass of furbe
lows and a Saratoga 'trunk, but ti
Ilatform was vacant 'except for. ai
ample female, -standing beside
bulging carpet-bag, a .heap of. boxe
and bvndles, and a f,sroùded lin
cage.

"She ain't cornie," muttered BraÉ
bis skies brightening .

The ample figure bore down upoc

him *Iike a ship under sait. - It wa
surmnounted by- a pleasant'fàëe,-
ford complexion beneatb a broa
bat and a veil e~gasgen

" Can you tell me if Turkey Cree
Ranch is anywberes near bere?" Sb
asked.

"Yes, ma'am," àiiswere,.d %ai
awkwardly pulling at' bis bat-brin
«"it's only about twenty-five mili
ovex- east. Was ye wauitin 'to ý
there?"

"That's what 1 carne for," s .he r
Plied promptly. "I'm, Orpbet
Gordon, an' I've- corne to, visnt i
unecle, John Taylor."-

*" Ytre Orph-Miss. Gor4kunt" e,
claimed Brad.-" hLhu

2'he checked h linseif sud4eny
" -sTs'pose you did i tuu W..

a voilng girl," sbe -TetorUed. "I.N
ha, done. T was onde, an' if
ail't so good-l3-okcing as 1 wasth
1 k!'xow a heap more. If you'

M

1,Guardian.
corne for mie, don't lets lose aay
trne, but help me get myý baggag.-
loaded, an' we'll be startin.'"

As boxes -and bundies followed
-one an,)ther on the ba.ck of the
wagon, Brad obeyed the orders Of
this capable- woman with, automatic
alacrity, while he readjusted hiis
'mental attituxde

"EaÉy, flQw, with this -box. Itàa
b.my best bonnet in it, au' xÙnder-,

neath , packed a couple of settin's
of Buf Cochin eggs for Uncie John.">
She worked with energetic handà as
she tallcec -" Now we'll tie Pblly~s
cage on top of ail the rest, and fasten
it to the back of the seat. 1 have a
piece of twiné in my packe,"ý

She emptied a capaciouse'ocket of
an efnergency collection of- nails,
twine, pins, thread, and other staple
articles.

The cage cover fell apart, and a
1 nt rëd and green head appear-
ed. It cocked itself. impertinently on
one side, 'one beady eyeé looked Brad

L. ver from, head to foot, and a high-
pitched, energetie voice ejaculated:

iYou- be biameèd "
For. the first lime the bewildered,

1look on the xnans'iface 'relaxed, an.d
a grin 'spread over bis bionzed»
featurès. The womaxi's ftoridity

tý eeperted, and finally she, too;:
e la g h e d . . *;
r- «II'm, ashamed of Polly's laxiguage.

tOld Dr. Heiiderson tolà nme once
e that it was as bad for mie, a pré-
sfessor,. to keep a. profane barrot a$ if
v 1was profane ruvrelf; but I.rnight've
uhad a husbaix 1 lht swore, and -the

minister wouldenf bave w antedi me
te~ get a 'divorce for that. -Beeidesr

It_- a bird is more know'in and les
ýi ér Ieon~'han any imat I ever

ti 1I don't mimd bu swearm'? at mne,"
ýr said Brad, recollecting bh4 feroclous

-armnament. 1I reekocn 1, an't m.tcli
-of' a pictutre."

0 She turxed, and fer the firit tue
ýt scrutixiized her compantiori. 1,
i "Ltaidil". she said reassurinçtlY.
Lt IlYou're ail rigbt for a ecawboyi away

oui ôn the frontier this Way. Yen
*look ,ike à man, an aan o

some, of theni perfumed little
counter-jumpvers back in Harnron

i Brad straightened 'hi& sl.uchig
It shoulders and, walkèd across aftar
d the last piece of luggage with a sWag-
a ger that set his spurs jinýling. Just

as he stooped to - pick t up Miss
e, Gordon checked humn sharply.
id " Leave that 'basket alone! That's
ýd jerenw Taylor, andi he's the tauchiest
if Maltese that ever sbit. 'It hurts his

S. ftelin's enough t'a be shut up that >
g way, and if a stranger bandled, bu
s be'd hava a fit. V'II hold him in mi7
e iap as we drive. No, you iieeduit

help mne. I've been gettin' in and
e- out over wheeis alofle al =y life, and
i e_ this buckboard i s low. I'm glati that
n you don't use overhead çbeçk-ri*A5
a on your horses. 1I'bel,3ig to the ?re-,

es vention cf Cruelty to XAnimals, ,ù
d- I'rn Sorry tQ sec you Wear spurs.

They Were trotting dvvlftlY ovèr, thc
id, prairie, and Brad bad recovered< ýbis

faculties sufficientlY to 1ive briel
Du answers to Miss Gordon s runniug,
as fire of questions and observations.
of Sutidenly the man involuntarily
ad checked the mnustangs that he drove,

and gave vent to a sniothered ex-
ýek clamationi He looked in Petplexed
ihe alarm at Mfiss Gordali.

- "What's the mnatter? Sick?» Sbe
d, queried.

ai; Hie Ipinted to a Ixorsernial:OMie
es distance infront ef theni.
go "Bill Jukes,"I he answered briefly.

"He'e. .pronised te Shoot 'nie t
re- sight, and be's ikely drunk eaiaugh,
lija not to lcnow whe ther you're a mnaxi
ny or womlan-. You turn around an'*

drive 'bac'k ta, the station, an' M'I get
x- out an' uneet hlmn on foot. l'Il corne
eht back after ye soon, 'OrI else-Sykee, a
y. mile uuorth of the -station,, wiII briniz
ras ye over oTuk reé1"
NTo As be1rrfdte réris, rad al-.

Iready had his revolver ,iît of bis beit.
en, She gave an indignant sie.
eve - Tt's like!y l1il drive off and leave

I'miustsay tuat 1 a=nmoetb pleae4 wit'l
much pleased that ill h1ud to wake biutter and "el itn tb4a*top
of business. I a lving advertiement jet YOit iiçn.0r

=y airv1asuafiedate theUistree~,t.Ir
Y rvery and thýy 'wat Cre9tt&ut I w9il .stick to

'long asI recve the lauiaction 1: bave haÂin lathe POLt
Wlsbhg you eerwy smcc e m rcas4tý our licty ,*trosx

T1eabove 0ii±ted lctqr faone of mU=y On file inbu eut .'
further ppof do yenU want? Don't you.thiink it would var yento faxi4lu y

Thé brandon >C roamerY and Supply G ,Ld
BRANDON, MAV4.
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pring and SummerCatalog
Ir %'tWiw beiulg isued and is altagether the largest and miost complete we-bave yet

publised It describes sud lilustrates the newest and most popular styles that are

no*w being woa by the fa$hÏoiiably, dressed n'en and womnen of New York and

Paris. It also gives our prices' which aïe thie lowest that goods can. be sold for after

al mldd1e-mnen'asýprofl±a bave 1n liiiatd

'Xhe goode whicb ame aescribed'and illustrated are exactly suited to the needs

*of the- Western people and our prices, considering the sharp advances that have

'taketi place ln ail Unes of goode wifl be found, if anything, more reasonable. Take

itieu'8 clothing. for instance. Trhough'tweeds and worsteds have advauiced fuily a

thifd in pric e &charge the saine prices as of yore for, aur çelebrated Il Eatonia,"

s.erge suit. , The saie is true of boots, the 11Eatonia " -boot for either men or womnen

seils for $3.00, although an- other inakes of boots are seiling for 50c. or 75c. more
tbau a year ago.

GET OPU BINDER TWINE PRICES
We have purcbaaed a large quantity of binder twine, and we have made

arrange ments for dîstributïng it ta aur customers with the least possible trouble and,

at the lowest possible price.
- The twine bas been mnade apecially for us. Ii la known as

Goldeii Manila Diamond E T wine
It la 50 per cent, or over pure Manila. It measures 550 feet ta, the Poiund and

la eveuly woven and stroni. It is adapted ta auny pattân knotter and is so0 weil

voventbat it will mu evenly and smootbly.

OUR. LIBERAL GUARANTEE
Von take absolutely no risk iiibuying from US. Should yourcrop becdestroyed

-by bail, nist or exrcessive'rain, or should the twine be unsatisfactory for any reason,
zeturu it ta us and we will refund yonr money.

write to us for Ml pai"cu1ai!s and doWt buy your twine until you.,
bavec heard from un.

* We issue a special Grocery Catalogue every twa months. If you have not seen

a çopy let us know and we will send you one. It is well worth having for it tells

what groceries should be sold for.

T. 1EAT O N cou.M
-WINNIPEG CANAPA
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you 1) beahpokt Give me thereinsl
drive by Mir. Jukes at -a pretty gooci
ps.e,, and if -yop ahould happen ta
hntt hlm-may the Lard have mercy

on hiil I
Shaking off' Brad's rçstraining

toucli, and deaf ta bis expastulatians
she put'the whip ta the poules, anai
the buckboard lurched forward on
tht deeply-cut traiEJ. ukes was bear-
ingý down upon them, bis face in-
fizmed with 'drunken rage. Two or
tb.ree shcits' whistled past thèmn Miss
Gardon held the 'reins tightly ýand
ducked lier head. Brad flred re-
peatedly as they passed, sand -just
beyond them, Jukes reeled heavily
from the *saddle. With an effort the
woman. brouight the team ta a -stand-

1=I' glad, I fastened -Poliy's cage
on gaod and tightl " was. her first
excamation. Then, naticing a broken-
check-tein: "l'Il get a piece of twine
out af ýny pocket ta lie up that strap.
Why, yaur sleeve's ail bloody, I do
believe that nasty wretch bit you t"

" Jest my arxù, I guess, Miss Gar-
doti." replied the muan,. a little un-
certain1y; "but I ho pe-that is, l'mn
afeerd Ive dane ferJukes "

They loakel back. The ýaut1aw lay
*matianless by the trail, bis bridie-
rein stii aover his nerveless arnu.

As the rays af the setting sun siant-
ed level across the. prairie, a strange
procession stopped at Turkey Creek
Ranch. Miss Gordon stili d&ave,
superintended- by Jeremny Taylor,
who thrust bis bead throu ge a hale in
the jid of bis basket and glared bale-
fully at the universe in general. Be-
side ber sat Brad, pale under his
tan, with bis right arin swling from
bis neck. At the tai! ai their chariot,
so ta speak, was tied the horse oi
Bill Jukes, and fastened in the.saddle.
plentifully bandaged and besmeared
with blaad, was the man himself.
Hie manner was drooping in the
extreme, while from an- apening in
the cage-ca~ver Polly bestowed an.

unbroken succession of choice cpi-
thets pan the captive.

Miss Gardon,' of thenu.ail, was un-
ruffled, ahd she explained with a
cheer'fulneàs that was -almost airy:

"Jukes. rode down on us, shootin'
and swearin' dreadful, and Mr. Mer-.
reil bad to defend us, of course, 50o
I took, the lines. Then ýrc couldn't
go off and leave the man layin' there
maybe ta die, sa we went back, anti
I bandaged him up, and we brougbt
him along. Yau can do what you
want ta with bim. I don't recko
hie feels very spruce, sein' that hie
was shot tbrough the bing, an' that
Poliy's been swearin' at bim every
step of the way. Mr. Merrili, here,
got a builet in bis arm, and has bled
consid'able, though it's only a flesh
wound."

The -goýs on Olympus may bave
been surprised ta see Minerva spring
full-panaplied fram the brain' ifJ ave,
but that was the merest gh<ast ai an
emotion compared with whar the-
men oi Turkey Creek Ranch feit
when this splendid apparition in
dusty black cashmere dawned upan
theni, with ber nonchalant tale of
'duelry, leading as caplive one of the
,deidiiest ouUlaws Pf the countrY. For
a minute there were miurinurs andcx-
clanuations an d glances -of amaz!-
ment; and then, as Miss Gardon,
bearing Jeremy Taylor, Iclamberedt6 te gound, Paper-Collar 3e, thé
ChesterField of the ranch, gracefully
advanced.

«« Ellow me ta ersist yc, mo'ddam!"
he 'began sweetly, but the visitor
waved him back.

"Don'î yau touch Jeremy Taylor,

My good young mani" she wamned.
"I1 reckon he's. bad al bis nerves-
will stand for ône while."

And Brad, being tenderly helped
aver.,the wheel, drawled shakily, with
a flourish of his hand:,

"'No use, Jae. It was too g.iod a
chance to lase, Sa I jest impraved
il.- Miss Gordan's going ta corne up
Turkey Creek, ta my place, an' live
witb me-the future Mrs. Merrill,
genta3!"

Polly crarxed- his head arcound the
back of the seat and ejaculated
fiercely: "You be blamed!" while
Miss Gordan's Wae flushed a deepeir
red as she bridled and exclammed:

"Oh, pshawt Ain't yôu ashamed ofypurself, Brad?"

On tir, 1 aut at Gull Iake, west of 1,acombe, Aberta
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______ _____ ______ _____ _ f missionl. -1alSyo u ton any letter which'you i

~ $1to be forwarded On toa

addressed ta us, not tha1 I

~ ___________ ~ your name In aftly w". 1i

deuce, of good faith.

Sweetheart of the Long Aga,
Time piays many a trick, 1 trow.
I arn sittýng in my roomn
Wrting terses-ah-to whom?
Thinking, swoetheart, stili of theia
And tne Land ai Was-to-Be;
TIhinking vees ta and of
Thee; my fIrst. my onily. love;
Talking ta my mustng self;
Padding paetry for pelf.
If the Then were but lhe Now!
I arn here and where arttheUt?
Art thou far away front me
Over mauntain, over sea?
Dost remember baw we playoti
In the pear trea S pleamant snade?
flost recaIl the perfect Iblss
0f aur stolen pristine kise.
And remember how we said
That we'd run away and wed?
Need I put In public print
That of. which 1 only hint?
Sweetheart, doigt remember baw
Deep we loved?-Where art thou now?
Long ago-and sf111 1 care
More and more for thee. Ah, wbere,
Where-If art at ail-art Ihau?
Answer, swýetheart, answer naw

Cornes a vaice: *"Why, I'm 'out bore
In the kitchen. caaktng, dear."

Time plays many a trick, 1 lrow
Sweetheart oi the long ago.

The near approacbh of sprtng doos not
ln the slightest degree appear ta have
aiiv effect an lhe number of letters ad-

d~r>dto these pages.
Uf la te, ln fact, the carrespondence

heen on the Increase. We hati a
P. c this month frorn a young lady at

Qu'Appelle. tatIng ýthat she
'i e marrIec i n a few days toaa

l'armer wbose acquaIntance she
" ilirough the xnedium o! these Col-

vVe wlsh ber life-lonit happIness.
*,ý don't write us asking for' the
* mnd address of any cantributor.

-rinnot give It to you wtthout per-

Lwo-ceiit tamil
Mlay: enclos3e un
a thlrd- party.

s'e want t* ue
tut as an evi- j

91.1SA1

,Dayton, Onio, Feb.,5 U7
Editor.-Beiiig anious ta. make the

acquaintalce, Of «"Dank-eyed Maiden,"
who ,rote in your December number, I
enclose you a leIter which you WIU
please forward toi ber.

"An Eastern Boy."

Smoking iNet 0bjetoui0abi.
Calgary, Alla.. Jan. 1. 1907.

EdItor.-I have been reading the
western Home Monthly and think it a
moat Interestiflg and Instructive paper.
1 intend becomlng a regular subscrit.er
iu the very near future.. 1 shoulti li1-e
ta express My opinions regarding maIt-
inony. On the whole, I thinik the Can-
adians a h8.rd-'working, sober lot of
men-.though, of course, there are nome
exceptions.

If the young lady frorn Saskatoon
lvould take a trip ta London, she would
be horrlfled at the number of saloons
there are. and would apprecl.ate Can-
adians when she, returxied home.

I think notklng__ooks sa companion-
able as to see men smnoing whilst at
work,.w'hile the man wha takes E. drink
occasionaliy has more contrai over hlm-
self than the <mne who Io teetotal. 1
should like a housekeeper'5 place on a
farm'or ranch. ias I can cook and look
after chtldren. 1 arn an Engltsh woman,
tweiity-six years of age.

"~London Jennie."

Wldow Vantsa s ubby.
P Fense. Sask., Jan. 1, 1907.

Editor.-Please forward the enclose&1
ta "Biily." I arn gladti t see framù the
jetters in yaur correspandetice columns,
that there are some who want cont-
xanians and not servants. It ls nol
often the case. If every man would
bear this Inu mmd and wýaflt a wifo as a
companion, there wauld not be sa rnuch
unhappifless afterwards.

1 amn a widaw, no clilidren. andi wpuld
like to corresponld with some of t.
hachelors. I think "Billy No. 4" the
right sort." 'lî"

lltor.-= a dpr of -. h« Wut«
Home ontiiyIamn 4eepil. iter8stéa

in the. Ôorruspondenc6 coli*»e. Co 1g
you put me in touch With ayYon
fernale? I arn 24 yego o0 f a5e ud. not
particular who I get.

w.sle ru amirs Nol Iç
13tony plain, Alia., 1 p.14 1907.

9lditor,-LSifl< nrend the ~>tIxmOnwB
lettere which have beezFa*srIng lu
your valuable paper fbr a=*e. lime pot,
1 have decided ta jalu lie c01=le O-cor-.
respondents rnynoMf I wgll bonor you*
wlth 8. few Of My opinions. I Saw ln
the August nurnber a letter -f rom a
Young lady who seemu 14 think' thet
Western farmers are a very' w1akd lot.
1, don't agrlee wlth her at aIL. I dorit
mean ta infer liat all the boYs are o,
but I *ýreat:y admire a fellow who doeo
nat drink or swear. I wUI flot tAke Up
any more space lni your paper but alunl
myself."ueBU'

-s. -V

Thuals V r0«4u oéWok
Prince Albert, Saà1., JaIL. 17, 1907.

Elitr.-I have beecu greatly Internet-
edlu the correspondefloe which ia go-

Ing ou between Western maide and
bachelors. and thtnk yau are doing a
very good wark lu brinting lhen more
closelIy together. ?'or my own part I
do flot believe that wonien are as scarce
as la generally suppose&.

There are same momn whfl value a gcod
waman wha would make Ihingo com-
fartable for themn, as it in very bard ta
I have ta ttdy and dlean up for the=-
Iselveslin lhe eventng after a bard day's
work. [t seems that bacheloro are-
Iafnald ta, marry because, they tb$nl< It
wil be tooD, expensIve, but a wôman oan
econamize anti O&ve wbon a man ol
nal think ofIti. I lhink the letter. front
".Fariner- No. V" ln your Auguflt number
very sensible andi 1 sbould ho ,glad ta
hoar from hlm or any others of about
=my awn age"(86>.

"Houvelceepor Nan."

Vot Kamuome but Tory trong.
ginta, Man., Jan. 14, 1907.

Ecllor.-! have beon a reatier of your
excellent mae-azIne for a long tinte andi
should 111<0 to correspond withh 0 olly
Bachelor." af NapInica, Man.

I arn a las af ighteen andi do noat

bacilss kI wq ' iwva e
rbnonial oolrn>mus t ýa ý
e& with -oneotmX

tend me the a d ieU 0±
frOin BaskMtoof."

Dr~xkwa~ Sal~<Je

youar rmagazie -su
1115 the
*bachelor and caos 4 t -i3X

ag.Iown a se0ttG of
haena bad i habite, 1'

correspond vwithir<oMe g0d
lovtne y0ounir lady and -wd
tb «xcbafls, photos with

711 t, 5t urtswy agi r4r««OxboWl Uask.,70b. 1.ý
%Edibr--l consider thst. YoUt

monW idepartmuent ts deserviII<
highest pralse, >bectilg ln 1twjnê
trae condition underêrh, WeII1
eruers Il ve. 1 wat a g0041 wlfe 0,
well abie ta taLke CarseOfofnte,. as
nearly 60 years of, agei hoathYs
vigorus. Trhe wôtmax Who beOnl,
wie will blosasthe, d^Y aie sal

nocter NSAU Ot Onas.

your valuable mnagasIie 1 take
great Interest--lu thecrrn0i
umne andi greatly-enloyed pontS oftht2e
lettons pnInteti thore, particularly thoo
of "iHusan Janel" and Yoiing Womnil'I!.
0." -"Youthfil maitob4n'o" bIeter
amuseti me. No doubt sfio lu on the
obl andi W no'w tr*yingtn censuree aIl
mnankinti andtI nferrlflg tint we - woold
cônscientious1y telbu nunîfti lu nortiekr
ta obtain a w«man'5 canifileiie. She
seemna ta look forwardti 1théienear fu-

>ed

son,

y0U.-

'hse p.aea aÈe for Ffir.,t-Clasa Nom

Taylor,
warned.
i nerves

,helped
ily, with

g.iod a
mproved
comç up
an' live
Merrili,

und the
jaclated

"' while
a deeper
imed:
àiaed af
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Igu Stllon isa pcti. bas'D nsud 0 in tather naturel
.Ooe Ud od so o 0tçteoi;lStl dto.We= be-erygladto

fe rd ous Onof these attractive lithôgrppis olutely froc. postatde pyopft ld

y U~ -- W~ WITE FOR IT AT OltnC-la

1.0 ae.tt. Na*f alrpes Zm tt the ,.qusber of hend of live stock yoss own.
Pîtn Unet 6ma.d uiesa questions are .nswered.

Addres, INT RNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., i>

L"GMT STR FOD 8M 3 F eeds îOi One Cent
.01.DlrectAnn 201.&ln .X, Ry'

m-otlkes' 2.06%< Buttonwood 1.11 aud aur on.
Cash Capital Paid In $2.0,0», hundred. Iif cl-s broe mares and theïr

calta est uentinlStock Feod11FEEDS In ý CN" veyda.Dan
W. Mmauiactusm mmd Ouasmmtaa Patch bas enten nestialtokao

H laernélona a4..t'wwloir eyearsa sd durIng
In«*oniSok od»-te kC 0 hr en Twalve WIrd Records

InentoaPoultry laod and bis physicai condition h=s.e marvel-
International iLoue Xrr as. I li~5yyau tause it for yousr

,, StaulonM. Broa Colt .Race Horues.
"international WQrM Pow4er Show HQrsoeeCaxrragê or, oach Horses,

hIterna onal Heave Cure » and Work Horsea becitise It gis-es mare
nerve torce. endurance and strength. Inter-.

Iternational Colle Cure national Stock Food la prepared tronm
"International Rarnssa SoapU MniyPowdered Medicinai Roota Herba,

"International. Pot Rebme<y" P2 ad o6ksthtatilins s ott rei
whenruningwIl an'itedintableopoon-

"International Hoof Olntmet" fui amounta as an addition ta thé regular-

"International Phono-Chlora" gk ai).ItequalWod nd very

" international Compound Absorbnt ittlel Cow mId Calves, Hone, PIga, Sheep
âive in iaiz 1 or La&mba. because it Puriies thse Blood,

"~tverPin Heliug ~Toues up and permanently strengthons the
"International Ganl Cure n Btire Syst.em, keepa the ehatyand

"International Stock Dtp" grentiy aida Digestion sudAsi=ilatoa
'qaternationai iuttemper Cure" frm al ai~n ate-obn" wa 1?ilt

Evervpne of thes e prepartions are sold save yon Merai n aas i large Extra
on a &«Spot Cash Quarante."00ta roit.W .haethousands af reliabie
refund your mdhey inanny case of rfnîîýre. testimoniae on Ile ln our officee andeer
Ask aay one of our -One Htindred nd Pound of "International Stock Food"=sol
Twenty-flve Thousand Deaiers about Our. by over 12,000 dealers on a Spot Cash Guar-

goua ad or ~ajtee to retpand yopr money If Ih ever mUis.
good andour uaratee.If you demire aay tnrth«, Information w.

Writ . or ataogu ofourwii be very glad tbhave you write us.

welor catouea urInternational Stock Food Co.
ewel Brooders. TROTOro, CANADA

Danger ia accepttng chcap and infertor substitutes. There ta alwàys a-persoaaly profitable
reason futa 4aealer trying to sel You something by clalrning il .4just as good."

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR eo D
Iwant ev=yrwoenanwbo rcnds ibis advseet ta on" me heir ngme and aIds 8 [-ned br h o-ato

tht il aie S ar ra F~ Nck Ai ec.FREVER L)o~ ijdeysce yuscesu tepio
o t'e W ysI er9be nna1ace-lnjerWhen stap willbrinu e 1e.isufeedhmlito1fry an5 d amrnonw a

hia p oa.N rc ~lE nteskina s rutsinganthe treatment can be used byyusl ayuown chamber.

Dnt end any moc u rt et-day and theinorntion wil be sent seaj.ed immeitely.

Acidresa MARCELLE LA GRANDE, lGth aad Euciid Ave., PHILADELPHIA. PA

ture when ge aeerç*~t ler stand On
-jasy 'tÏeéë t'tùb*.t mîeèêpà ipay the,
potty certificat. whlch she got from the
village. BOhoo£l, a5ttract the attention of1
baoXrs -aa it lýantg so ihat, she mXYi
have the. pportjpity of rieing from a1
servant toa lnan'a wife and look
m-Ilt Q'ýnit i ië 1n th9se mWho ere

M,ê-ý6*n i ai§ odarn their
Ïar4 th d aie wreloft --t ws &f
'per4aP#eA«ver r iI~t~t* ethe
onéeowho are s 1 yu e wt he

ne0essitleS of li1,for mo.Itntfor
'the. lfa; xne'there m-uld- be fee

we bcheoiIOIiB re nott loolng for
beauty or -accomPlishments, but maût
&Omeoiiè "W'll w 'we ean depend upoxi as
a, helpmate--one m-ho m-ll -be intorested
ln. the hoie and lbolp attain that asphere
Ln Ilte mhidi 90 per cenýt. of planiets and
vocalil to nover eam . "Doctor."

Ebor, 3[an.. Jan. 2, 1907.7
Edltor.-We. ie. m*ny others. 'have

taken fgreatntereat la thecorrespond-
once columris of the WeStern Hfome
3&Pnthly. We> have llved on the farnu
for eght yearo and are very fond 0f
thé, countryý. Wo onjoy everythig to
dLo with farrning and are botli m-eU
tralnied lit domestlclty. We are4< 6 good
aducation, muelcal 'and fond . f good
itterature. We% are pretty protestanâts
and have, brown haîr and eOS. We are
à ft. 6 ms. lni helght and 20 years aof
age.: We ahould esteem lit a favor If
you would put us In tOuch wlth some
youug bachelors, m-ho are -iober, Indus-
tri-s sd.not over' 25 years of ag-z---

icditor.-Pleae send me the a.ddress
ot ,j)ark Fiyed Maidn." I &rn -afarm..'
or, le year. ) ld., have 5. homestead, fou
homses and wotild 1ke 9, corapanion.

xïù us7,?
j h Marx'h 26, 1907.

EMo ý-YU Print the b.st nd m"19
entert.iniig iine iC Capada..1-
read yaur gorrespondexice oolumns over.
every montil. I agree with the lady-
from Carndult tia.a woman Should nalt
he expected to miUk sO.x cows, feQd pige,
raijk chlôkens, etc. *The.'maxiwh
would require a wif e to do tbat wanti

-o save. not a wom~an. Just the sarnie
Ibêeve in the wornan 4elphig te do a

g#Ieog ~titis. work durlng the busy seaý
ison, Buüt lau h winter months- wheiy
tiiere la nat much work on baud -I tiink
th ti.xùan oft he house should b. capabljâ
of doIng, the milklng andt the outsiJe
chores hlmself.

"IBaqielor 23.11

vuile f2Ua'sBoryMabcGZl
Gladstone, Man., Mar. 10, 1907.

FAftor-I arný a reader of your valxn.
abl. magazine and find It most inter.-
estlng. Send the enclosed letter to
'TJncle Sax's Girl," whose lettor appear -
ed lI your Decenuber _Issue.

'«Uncie Samn's BOY.",

Kaudaut flOue to the GrlS.

-Editor.-Ihave beexi o.roader o0 youir'
mn.gmhie fo tii pi~t tu ~er.I like

Trhe 'home of a. bachelor homnestender, on tise Canadian Prairie.

Ca't end TauKX« .Adrenu.
Borden, BasIL, Mar'. 12, 1»07.

Edtor.-I always manage ua read
yaur magazi4.e through and through
uvury rnnh. I rend Uncle Sar's
Gin's. ltter and I mould lîke.to make
her acquaintance. Would yen ho so
kind as ta send me her name and ad-
dress? If thuru la any expense send
It ta me. «u1.

Widower Tlrod of Batohing.
Fillmore. Sask., Mar. 12, 1907.

Editar.-Pluasu tal'ward enclosed-
tetturta " «Dat." I arn a midawer, âge

.5, height 5 tt. 7 la..meigiit 165 paunds.
I wauld gladiy correspond mith a yaung
lady with a view te niatrimotny. I have
lived all alanu for the past five yuars
and I arn really tirud of the so-called
batch. "Herby Beer."

Sot 2foeuîsarily a Beautye
Washington State. Mar. 16, 1907.

Editr.-I take great pleasure ln read-
ing the carrespandunce ln ybur paper. 1
arn a Canadian and intesnd carnlng ta
Canada ta the nuar future uo take up
land. To settle dam-n an a. bornestead
ail alane mithaut sorne anç.ta love and
loak afttr Is rather a glaarny outloak.

I ae atcudu",)mtand ham t1eanyfman
1 hae btche st~eand h anyedean

mith a tair amaunu et brains can aliam-
(rnuch less"expect) the girl bu loves te
get aut and do ail kiads ot chorus and
rutain the bloaom et ber youth wull on
ta mature years. Young poultry rnay
need a wornan's care. but hogs and ýca-
tle are aut et ber sphere etfm-rk. I
wauid liku ta correspond mith sornu
young lady af good character, a good
cook and heusi-kueper preferablu, af tair
comîpiexion and et ovur mediumn heigbt
and slzu as I arn 6 feet higb and melgh
190 pounds.

She need flot bu a buauty ar a laver
oif music, with rare accomArnishrnents,

te. .«Big Ben,"'

your correspoadence pagt. I quite
agree wlth one wrlter, m-ha says, "the.
girlis go te choir practice one nlght, ta
a dance the next nlght," mhirling
around there on the aria of borne Young
man wmith a .strong odor ot tobacco and
whisky prhaps lu the room. The Young
ladies, or at luast many of them.. con-
tinuaily roast the bachelors m-hon, as a
matter of tact, their cm-n actions 'are
very often open ta crlticts>jn. At those
dances thuy muet with rnany Young 111P
mcenm-ho hug them I the dihâice, sud
strange te say, thuse youn-g wmren
neyer -offer any serlous objecètiofl5 ta
the hugging. No digaified Young worn
should permit sucii a thing. lu may net
ho bad for their healtit. but certainly
it Is not gaed'for their tinersis. Now,
girls, 'bu caxuful, and betore you char!ge
the, bachelors et Western Canadq. àf ho-
lng gullty et using tabacco, whisky,

. etc., and accuse them etf not being up
ta the mark, Just examine lato your
cm-n actiosand buhaviçij fIrst.

"Happy Fariner."1

Curzon ,Sask, Mar. 17, 1907.
Editor.-Please forward titis lutter

to "Dank Eyud Maiden." mhase lutter
appeared In Decumber numbur.

==mbeoer Mm Wantu Wom».n.
Rapid City, Man., Mar. 26, 1907.

Editor.-I arn a reader of your rnags.-
zine and taku gruau care In readiag your
carruspondence pages. 1 arn a Young
bachulor of tumperate habits and 1-
Vould like yau ta put me in correspond-
ence with samu youngmann laTr-
specute omatnrnmony.

"'Llmbur Jim."

Loti af Good Girls lu Ontario.
Sask., Ireb. 23, 1967.

Effitr.-I have been reading the lut-
ters in thu Western Home MonthlY. 1
tind thfm very Interesting.

I have Just cornu tram Ontario and I

- April. 2O.

It seeins ftoc 1>54 tc
bIigte bot part of t)

(for it must hO lonely), 1
nV, 1  >«5t ho 'tiOir o-4ault -

he hat they have ut t9
TheY thui that g9ls1

us, for -Goeaui:fliko a gt>C
indepOent, living for au
*a get ï, *oOd up'i1rht, te
lu 0 cuilfVtble circulant&.

are lotso f 'fine egIl i
- mo'ld 1 akê go od ;wlves

Iiad theOGcuraàge toècMorn
Inoticeà 11w rAny t,

)n rooperity they ha-v
- teir wciod léOk0*- and sa
Word about thoi' disponi
tii, Most Important Part.JE
m-e grow ta what wm-e so 1

* iiopéefUlflq a-d dcontentul
spirit lu a. continuae tE

esch may have by goir
source wthli pOirsoD3

-the. art of ploaoig eacxh
escit otht'O wa.ys aud
mueii more happiness th
the homes. [Afe l0 Just
À-ny. respectable Protes

(~T~'80-~erB mha 10 for
ilom-,rsdesiring- ta -o
corne ta do me. TOyc
afidreisf rom the edito"
ffly antwer them. H

ho suficioiity Interentin
priuit it lu your maga*in
pect ta be here long,- aw
for dOlUg 80- "Blue Bel

Alberta,
Ewdtr.-1 lia'erend .

amusement the carreupo.
unony carred on lIn-youl
May I say a tom- worde
the yoiibg wmnW_1wh
lnarrying uitably oM
tien countr'y?

-silice, the. oîdcuston
rauglig the. marriages
tors lias gone out, tiie
ever Increasing nui
marrMages and diVoOM
unnarrled m-onen. M
the, salvatloui af tho ra
are almost absolete.
ofj tiie:uppei' axd mIdif
dom-ered, recelves aP
enable5lier to earn 'he
maies .her JUSt fastîdl
of a husbaud. Out ho
six. ie asgto, chos.bel
tance maxi. mho 1s o
marry a clever mife,
net support her and
she may ottexi get the
Ing sorne maxi Wha -V
ciiore boy, m-ho maY
m-hose personal habite
ta the girl m-ho bas b4
aniong people m-ho 0;
functicils of kulfe ang
cleanlineàs and relliis
les of 1ifs. 'Of tm-o e'
better ta taie the rexr

-mray improve upon E
turn out m-el, thio¶xWb
chance of hus -ie h
rnoney m-his he drink
dogs. lI nine case«
adian prefors a. girl-
s0 it is uselesii ta Coi
generally han the mal
husband) as amolli
possible chances. As
sensible and steadY
bath sexes te maie M
try and as plain llvl
lng are best for hapi
should nover maie n
sideration, thougli, o
be considered befo
marry. 'But 1 arn still
a stili young -mornasn
ably good looklng,
wiiat she earxis, a
barn and m-eU edu
chance et marrylng
can be prox4d ta lut
pie as "Imy husbani

-the great upper m:
British Isies you fin
socletY. because iU
stimulus of ambit<
cýommercial or -profel
lus which doOs not
'tocracy m-ho caxi h
birth. It is la that
remain if fate, m-hi
tious, ever duigus 1
wrong man.

1 shaîl bu more
pieased If anyone
hecause 1 hope tha
peclly lIy descri:
riot likely to corn
Your readers.
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5~1 Ji~t ou-&O?#it te Pmy married
Mater *ho *5a(ê 5b 1 gâ to yeur valu-
mle P ,ppr. 1 th<ught 1 WOUld lilce te

06ite ew Ai nes, liOPI>g J7U '#AU Please
SPpace forthep ini Yeur excellent1

paer Teymgt biigliÇ he nhrt

&t. it 'eexxxfltoo tÏate10 ar et mauy
IVAIDtebe bot Part of their iffe.aione

(fr t must be loneiy),'but I think t
t ns be tlir o0xi faut 'Wth Most -Of
hetbat they have net Cet a. helprnate.

thein thlnk that girls oiught te aeek

theS Up, but It 10 not go with Mest Of
u~s, fer 'we eau make a geed, re$pectable,
IndepOndent -Ulving for ou'8,lvOi, uniesi

* we gsi s.gooli upright, tempepla'o man'
lu co.frtable OciUmtancenS -,shate

4lb thée'5 loya and sorro'ws. There
aeotaoetf =0egirls Au Ontario that

would make t gOd Iwives if. tbey oniy
liad the courage t1 0mre.ont bhe.

1 noticOd Ibow mau@ýy tellabout lÏrid
a.nd presprity tile3r have,. tell about

*t4eir gqod- lok, and se on. but not a
Word about 11ier OaPOsAtAoI, Whieh An
thbe most important part. BSY seemizir gay
we grow te what wO eefll by the SPIrit Of

* hapefIllneoo [ d centLentXX1 A Cheerf ni
spirit ta a continuai toast wbich-we
MOIb may haýve by golng to tm true
source 'wthtf pèrsoflal m*agetism on
the art et pleaslig each oth,Éltu(ÀYinè;

eacb etOrs wSyB and meails. Ho'w
mueh more bappineSa there-wouid be n
the, homneS.LAfe Asl juat as w. make-A4t-
."y ý respectable ProtestanXt bachelor,
$ver.80 yar0, Wbe As fond of mugie and
Ilowers, deirilig te write te me Ais 'el-
cerne te de se. They can Set my rigbt
address f rom atbe edter. 1 wiUl cheer-
fuily anawer thon'.Hoplng Ibis 'l
lie suffIcienty jut0eogIng and pleue
print t lu yeur rmagasine as I dou't ex-
pect te 11. bers long«,aud thankIlg yolJ
for doing ge. "Blu1,e Bell from Ontaxio.'

'à rbuOPabou"I WXt. Yeux paper. I1 would,.certainly advins
Albrta, u'eb. 19. 1907. them te corne West where .wa êsh a g<O'6d

EMdtr 4 -Iiaij rend 'with inter'0t annimilea, pleity of money toe eMU40 aud.

samenft the correspondaeCeon iatIri- Et g00d place to $pend IL~
mony carried on n your 'vàlbg'ble Papern«nbto~UL
M~ay 1 gay a few worda for the sake of l
the Younlg women whose chances et *5B~d~I 'eoUlI
inarrying auitablyasnitu-me gaender ln Wheatywn, Fol>. 24, 1907.,

this country?. ]Mtor.--In loolding. ever your maga.

silice the Qld custom of parents ar- xine I noticed Maiden PTar Wüs pa

ranglng the maiiafgeU of their >d&Ugb' home. Please send me hier address. 1

tara bas gens out, there neerm to be an amarn aactive member of the Presby-
eer neaig number Of unhs.PPY terian cburch and a teetotanleri' nd ln

msrrlages and divores and ef ieiieiY good heaitb.
uumarried 'womÙel. Ea.rlY MIxaes, - Gau-eyed DBut",

the saivatien et the race, and happfhe-
are almost obsolete. The Engliath girl £ o uSt M1*IL
oft tbe upper and mIddie classes, if net jtMl,ýtý e 4 97
dôwored, receives an -educatiOn which S Jut M1farel* la.,d'eb 24 1907
*enablea ber te earn *ber own living end Ator.-A aainegu1s. e ae yoi-
makes..her -just fastidious lu hr b 0ete hoice plendemagasine I take a e t An-e
of a husband. Out bère inAn et~tPlcs1e thes t uyur orvBs Pnec co lmn-'

sie ban teo choose between thb,ýoremit- Ilk h tl t"ayPe.~'"lt

tance rian, wbo la otten desirun te ter and sheuld Ilke to correspond wit2hý

arry a clever Swife. and MOLY *ortMay h'm r 5yase gago
flot uppor berand bs cbldronoOr eekeeper, can turnn ry hand~ te ai-

shecrnay oten get the chance of marry- mcet anytbing from clerking In a store

ing soen an ' bo wants a Cook andtebncousig.W ld1ktoba

cbors boy, wbo may bave money but frm *lay Pleas" at hise rllest

wbose personai habits are a nightnilsre cenvenience, «
te the girl wbe bas been bor, and bred weser 0w Girl.

among people wbo observe tbe properr"_
functions of knif e and fork and regard 9"1" StS hy

cleanlIness and refilnexuent as necelsar- Regina, FYb> 4t11, 1907.

les of lite. 'Of two evilS t la certainly Edtor."-Ple5.se forward tbe encloted

btter te take tbe remIttance manm as ho four lettera. Would Yeu please torward

rnay improve upon acquaIntance Lad them te the differeut addresses. One

turn out well, tbolx<h there las-an equal isa te "Saslcatchewan," ln the NOvefln-
chance of bis wife baving te earfi tbe ber number, anothier te "Dqwnintlo"1 .n

rneney wbilhbe drinks and goes te tbe the December numiber, another te Car-

dogs. In nine cases out o ethIe Can- stalro3," in December, another te Winni-
adian preters a girl- et bi5 nationlity, peg in Decenlber aise. The signa-

se it la uselesa, te court hilm (theugb he tures *-et the letters referred te wore

generally bas the making of a very goed *"Haudomie Hsflry,' '.AUl Aloiie," "Easy

husband) as among the Englighb girl's Pleased," "»nterprAse." Do Dieant.

possible chances. As itlas very easy for forward tkose lettes and oblige.

sensible and steady Young people 0f "Evelyn."

both sexes te make rnoney in tbis colin
try and as plain living and bigh th111k- "Zo#nt 1 LTa=% weTilUf.

ing are beat for happinemS I Persoiialll Vermillon, Alta., Feb. !F4, 1907.

should nover make money the only (i'f- EdMtor.-Pleae torward th1e enclosed

sideration, thou1g, ,of course, t han te two Jettera. I arn net a flirt, but nmre

be conidered before people EhOuld Uime ago I sent a letter te you te be ad-

xnarry. But I arn stili wonderlng vwbether dressed and forwarded -but go far I

a stili Yeung ýwomaIl Who 1As0111Y Pans- have not bail a reply from the Young

ably good looking, bas notblng but lady:' I know the fault ls net yeurs and

whiat she earns, and las implY Wèil j arn going te try rnY luck again, but In

born and well educated, stands anY anotber direction this tirne.

chance et marrylng a man w'horn abc i arn serry te give yeu no much

can bc prend te Intreduce te ber Peo- treuble but may be able some day te

pie as "rny busband." I tbink that n do Yeu a kindnestu returu and 1 au-

the great upper middle clans n the sure Yeu I will do t If t lies n. MY

Britisth laies you flnd tbe reai cream'et power. . .pyTouh.

Society, because there le always tbe "ap 'o«L

sItimulus et ambition te rse in the
commercial or -protessional life, a atimnu- .j Alwakauup."
lus which doefa net appeai te tbe axis- Aameda. Teb. 20, 1907.
tdocracy wbo can have ail by right otf dtor.-Please forward encloned let-

birth. It ls ln tbat clama that 1 bepe te ter te "-Fruit Qrewer.," Surnmerland,
remain if fate. whic las very nnprep-BoA i.

tious, ever deigns te lot me marry th1e 1BgBl
wrong man.

1 shall be more tban surprlsed and
Pieased if anyene answerm Ibis letter, KS'7 1 tat EUI5.

h(ecause 1 hope that my Ideas, and es- Canmore. Alla., Feb. 12, 1907..

P(eCiallY mY description ot mymelf, are Editor.-Please enci me your .naga-

not likely te commend me te many cf zine and put me n cerrospôndence witb

Your readers. some Young ladies that read your mag-
"4AlicoMontros." aine.

99FuIIy
Radisson, Sask., Feb. 12, 1907.

Edlitr.-I arn a badhelor farmer and
1 arn tired of "baching" and would lAko
te gel niy namne on your 1151. I amn
leeking fer eue who wii lolve me 11111e
and love me long er love me wben 1 amn
old and n the way. I will do the are
tewards my btter hait when 1 get eue.

I am àa Canadian firsi and last. and
would Mie. te correspond 'witb somne of
the fair eues lInr is. :Pleame ad-
dres leter enclesed î4 "ister Sue."

DewIute, lt, eF'b. 29, 1907.
EIMtor.-Altbeugh et a aubsriber te

yeur Y«ry nteresting and valuable
magazine, I bave- been a reader for.
uearly tbree years now and. wouid net
miua. moutb. fer 1the world. I bave
taken particular zmtice et your carre-
spondenee celumu sund flnd t both
arnuWing aud interesljng, wouid like. te,
cengratulate yen ol 'the geed work ylen
are doing for the Canadien West. I en-
close yen a lbIÏteb "Besle -B,"'-,et
Pertage la Prairie, te wbem 1I wiah yeu
te torward t and oblige.

"G een ngliihmafl."

Vata Onut a iu. Vot
Cagary, Poli. 21, 1907

Edtr.-I arn certainly an int:erested
reader ef your valuable mnagasine. "It
is undoubtedly fine paatine te coenA
afler a bard day's woik andd 10k ove
the correspeudence pages. MY OCCUP9-
tion lAs farning, a few umAies trer Cal.-
gary, an unmarrièd man et 24, but eau

Lnet batcbing I. I. batcbed for soix,
monthes and at the eud oet Iat Urne I
came to the conclusion tbat hOUseweOrk-
uas ne place fer me. I, lhint there As'
plenîy oeth11e geniiet sex *to Ail hat>
position If they çan AsI lie tôuud.Thore'

seete bha lots et>EBas ern. write+, An
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6 & das, tet li
rinproveeùtiJ h t eStfe-

bures have gone far toward creat-
Sg a bettes iqpprcoain0 co

m au oves Canada, It In"sq
ltssrly approachea ibe îid!p"s
thau an y other.

Its toue, 'qaLnityl constructiou
antd arèhitéctura bý'uty are -

xcetUed. Flor good uuici, for
~ecoupaningthée olo veite or

over I he venid are loud init s,
prle.And yet it is a Canai tn

rùstrment-peirhaps, the bigheât
çxpouent of Canadien lodiistry.

#1 in the cou-r nbelov, eut
tÏ.out and iakee

te yeur dealer
or send to the

piano C., we
viii send you
&IIS0LU Tý -
JLy pREE, SVRAL BEAUTI-
FUIJ BOOKLETS, 1 *The Makin g
of a Great, Pianio," etc. We viii
aise tell yen of easy purchaseý
,plans tirai will interest yen.

m.Ljiteile', -

Oshwa$

CROSS, (JOULDING &SKINNER,
Limited, Winnipeg, Manioba.

FýOR--EFE
t aewnefrpe l8 f Zuneesoil and

1 jogtgml n m d seBo and oejt aa o

0

Iý]

~.are coàt4

patbl ,ZLwlsh you wéire up

Qçi'e'îted. 1 am a 7YIÔiPt #ir).
ÎiVif*o yera od. amIrish and. 1

ý0'' hejuft graduated asu teachert
4$lt to lie ging *est Bomre tiras

=" ee-, an.get a psition. IThen 1

pref w.er ri. ens, wiitu lis great
t M Ho* many' ef yeu read

buy Owen Aster.. andf
ïw u-oinio ofit'? I rather1

i bye,1t 4tas a trille. ,ub
<ut ail û ôt outdoor d~rs

B0Ri1 où, the piano and aing

am abut five feet and 'four Iuches
*gi ereddlsh brown hlr ansd brewn

ý-- imvery' beeltb$'and ud beàd te
~ij~lité aà well as 1can. Yuretc.'Irish weUy.1'

7408, xitw3's ave ! Xtreultul ou.
mooe !aw, Jau. 12, 1907.

.. "~tore-.Pleae send. encloned letter
-to elt41kaI1 Ike," Eagle Butte, ÂIta. 1

uma.reader ef the W. ]E. IL and lke it
,iver.muuh, sud you vil take take some
ef the samin nerest inu me as yQu do
'witb the rest." . «Xty Cale»

mourir," Tou'g Obitt.Ue sort.
B idgway, bMen-, Feb. 22, 1907.

laditr.-I have been a silent reader
et your wouiderful miagazine for over a
ycar and I have followed with keen ln-
tcrest the lettera from 1yeur many
'ieademe

am ar atarneri 25 years eld. velgbt
10pounds, 6 fet, 5 Inches in beight,

considered handsexue and very particu-
Jar. Widows save yeur stamps and

atatiqnery..,

Wiunip6g, Feb. 9, 1907.
Edtor.-Please forward enciosed let-.

ter te *Happy Jay." Saak.. who wroto
in November nuinlier.

'*Blue-eyed Maiden."

reral. Widow on th 9 Alort.
Fernie, B. C., Feb. 24, 1907.

Eo.Âr.-Please forward letter to
*,Easy Pleased" ln your December num-
ben. "Wldow No. 12."~

L'scky Earry.
Redvers, Sask., Feb. 24,, 1907.

Edior..eorwrdenclosed letter te
-Handeeme Harry.:' ..Geed Leeker."

G009L for m7.
Jarnesonville, Feli. 25, 1907.

Edtor.-Forward letter te *'Black-
eyed Maiden," Brandon.

]larkoyed Maiden Again.
Stenewall, Man., Feb. 21, 1907.

Edtr.-Forward letter te "A Dark-
eyed Malden," Brandon.

"lJim, 'rfhe- Penxaan.'

Une fer #7«% Canuc.
Man., Feb:-20, 1907.

Edtor.-Forwa rd letter tu "Jack Can-
uck." vho vrete ln Novemiber number.

"Strawberries."

X a i= n d Eand.some Xarry.
Jarnesenville, Feli. 25, 1907.

Editer.-Forward letter 'te "Handsome
Hlarry," Winnipeg,

"Mary Ann.".

Pleaso send the enclosed letter tn
"Brown Eyes," Portage la Prairie.

"Husky IHarry."

Winnipeg, Feb. 9, 1907.
Editer.-Forward enclosed letter te

"*Odd Fellow," whese letter appeared lu
your November number. I alse enclose
you a letter te torward te "A Happy
Fariner."

.Ub.ux wkv. ruaa u Kr.

nEditor.-l have been , an interested
dreader of, your magaine fer serne tirne.

)f 1I-thlUk, eOMne 6thé girls are a lUtile
01 l -ard on the bachelomu The aobelor5
ar ae xot ail drùnkârdB; opeakiu' for my-
)t befr, I du net use 'whiÉa.t,' or tôbacce a=d

in 1 cas ponlt to apy nutbereofr=y. a£-
rY qualutauces, bachelor friends, who are
119 Ilk Mue LU that rèspe. I 1tbink the

heu ela ihe -place> ftôt'tbe wornan. l
r.medlpg ipigansd rnig ows l

xhulana ,work. NOv, I wil ive you rMY
ro Ide& o! e nice gIrl. She ougbt te be
;è fairly good looking, be-able to play the
É97 orgau, be a- good hougekeoper, and above'
nt al l e neat ànd tidy, aIse a good ilgiire

'"and have a Uttle fun Inh er.
1 do net see why a farmeërI's wtte

"should net have a good time if she ban
L.the rlght'kind, ef a huabêuid-

an , 4" seed.'

rWIAuM ites 0. IL
Pozioka, Âlta., Mtar. 20, 1907.

Edtor.-l>lease torward leiter teo
<Vlùca,» Cttonwoed, Sask. She la the
gal -for me. 1 read ber letier vith- In-
tereat, alse leiter of Bankhead, Alta., bY
J"rred Man.,

1 think à Womauin l a vernan and net
a machine, and she should lie treated as
r. woman. If rnany et the young men
would lbave vhisk3l i aesand aci de-
cent there veuld net lie on mauy bache-
lors. 1I knov eofsoeemen vbe go te
toWU suad» get- drunk around towu tMI
late ai, night aud iben corne home and
a.buse their liciter hait. Whs.t a shanip1
1 arn a bachelor, nober and steady, 160
acres, aud vould c6rmespond vlih

Youn lad. , Ready l3achelor."

Rapd CtyMan.,. Mar. 14, 1907.
Bditor.-I, am a subsoriber te your

iftagauine anxd vould Uike If Yeu vould
print tue? followliVe, lu Qur. cehumus,

1 amn a Yeung, bachote>r aud farmer.
ewn 320, acres et good land and 900d
ouifit te run it vitb, I vould like te
correspond vith a goed respectable
Young voman used te tarin vork.

-Young Bac.helor Ne. 10."1

t0 be Noemary qualiloatiomas
Burnbank, bMan., Feb. 14, 1907.

Editor.-I bave read vi tb great in-
ierest the discussions going on between
the ladies and bacnelors et the West.
Sorne peeple do neot like what tbey cal
'getting ma.rried by mail," a.nel catunot

say ibat I approve 'of It myself, but at
the same time I would far rather. sec
a tellev rnarried te a Western @Yirl(vers'
it by mail or even ai a street corner)
than see hlm go across the sea, te Great
Britain and get a wife whe does nlot
know a binder from -a wagon and lsaa
poor beusekeeper. Wben' she arrives
here she wef't like the ceuntry and wil
lose beart ln everytbing. I keep bouse
fer my ivo little brothers and 1 know
that they ilke a well-eoeked meal and
always on ime. 1 bave heard folkrs say
that the way te a maris beari Is by
means et bis siesaacb, and 1 certainly
believe ihat there la qulte a bit of iruih
ln l. 1 don't care very much for Young
men who drink, but mosi of ibem do,
and ihose ihat de not do something
verse. If Yeu ask a barhelnr vhy he
smokes, besanys, ««It's se lonely In the
evenings, 1I-have te de somethlng." 1
thlnk a Parrot weuld be an excellent
compazion for a bacbeler. I arn a Young
girl, twenty years ef age, 5 fi. 5 mns. tail,
weigh 103 pounds. bave brown haî,
blue eyes and arn very tond et fun. ï
arn a millîner by trade and can play the
plane, viella and mandelin, and dance,
sing. ride, skate and cook. 1 would like
te correspond with sorne Young bachelors
ef about my ewn age.

"My Irish Molly Oh."

Vlolet from Old Quebee.
biontreal, Que., Jan. 31, 1907.

Edtr.-1 arn an i nterested reader of
the Western Home Menihly, especlally
the correspondence celumns and follow
with a great deal ef pleasure the leitera
from heth, sexes. I wçis brought up lu
a smaîl town iln the province et Quebec
and arn a dlean, tidy and goed bouse-

1 know quite a bit about farrning.
ihough 1 amn a stenographer ln the busy
ciy of Montrear,', for ,when living at
home I Spent a great deal ef my Urne on
rny graridfather's farm. 1I lke office
vork but prefer housekeeping and ne-
ihing weuld please me better ihan te
he able te bh'elp some lonely bachelor lu
bis endea ver te b'ulld a home-a home ln
ihetrue sense of the word.

1 might biere re'nark that I arn prend
ef the progreqs that tbe Western pro-
vincesz bave been making and thatIt has
been niy desire for some tîme paqf to
lve ln the North-West. 'Woiii(ý, bh,
plea<eed to correspond wlth anY Western
bacliplor (mucheler preferreffl 1rovided
fe ' i a teototaller, Protestatit anio(f p

sus''Vnature.
"'Woodlauid violet.-

Consiato
Baked sweet aPP160.' itb kôe peo-

Pl, brng prompt reile for Constipa,.
tion. With otheM .ooa=eB. alf-wheat
bread wiUl hava the' amre etféet.ý_ Na-.
tùre undoubtedlY'& v. éýtabIe rem-.
edy to relieve evsty ailmént known to
manlifLtPhy$Blifl5 caxi but find Naturels
way. to heat. , And this la strilngiy
true with regard to COostpation.

The bark of 'a certain tree ln Calilor-
nia-CaeUcara Sagrada-ofters a. most
excellent' aid to this end. But. Oom-
bined with' 'EgyptiaL. Senn*, Bllppery
Ebn Bark, Selid Extract of Prunes,
pe. tbi saine Cascr bark la giVen lis
greategt- power te 'bori'ect constipation.
A toothsome caiidy Tablet, called Lax-
fits, la now made at the Dr.- Shoop Lai>.
oratorien. frein tbi'slngenmuous -and Mont
effréctive prescription. itn effect on
constipation, BIiIOusuesa, Sour Stemach.

Ba BeahSali 'w Complexion, ete..
is indeedP lmpt and satisfyig.

1;o gripifg, -neunupleasaut after et-
fecis are experileed, and la&x-ets are
put up ln beautltul UtliogxaPhed inetal
boxes ai 5 dens and 26 cents per box.

For somrneing new, n1cO. ecoUOiorIca

and effective, iry a box ef't !I

A Tealy Income and a
Beautiful 26-Piece 12'rwt
Wm. Rogers Table Silver-

ware for $10-00
Tht: Set selis ktai alng iwIry Stom

for SI10 te s$12t.hid Ilis oit Offr.
Rogers',SiIvez-ware la ithe flnest b inchewerld.
Guàranteed lOVeam . hest etS eet ctheU
followingamdat4 Rogmrsgoods >-

o hiulRoers Fors, S6hutiti io1rDessert sloou,,$'S uaiful Rogers 4â
Sgeont 1, ut lRomersSar Spoon iui

1 SuaNtIf Rogers Btter Ilt. Ail War-
ratedfor 20 Tsars hi Aoertcis lIiag
SIilvesautts. Yom irs Absoutel, Sai. Molaey
back If mot sattsi

.Wu viii itale hait Our profits a.oug Ite
first 1000 peoplesmlirg, uS al order for
this mîguificent Rogur Silver-viru sol fer
orne uhele joîrcmeiclng May 1Ist, 1901

WHauiT1HIS MEURS.
We expect to earn $200 ,000

In profIt in the next year, aud
we wiil divide haif of tbis aniount
among the first 1,000 J»pool<
who send- $10.00 for one of these
sets. We eau afford to do this
because we kuow that it wiil be the
megns of getting thousands of others
in this great Western Country to
order goods froin us. Reinember,
you run no risk, as you get fLul-
value for ýyour money and, in ad-
dition we send you a Profit Sharing
Coupon which entities you to your
share of ail profits earneý. iu this
business for one yeýLr from May
lse, 1907.

Send your order ie-'lav, and have your friends
de se. We wil ýhip your goeds as promptly as
possi'Ae. If desired, iwo or more can have goods

setin eparcl.Remit money b xr5
rePsa rde-r or Registered :,Z"trff

Address plainly,

INTERNATIONAL SUPPIT COMPANYI
3 10 6aury St. Winnipeg, Man.

e

'-"t

WILD and- IMPROVED L&NDS
In the Faxnous

HAN LEY PLAINS

For ~pamphlet ýgiving coppete information
write T.0. HAMAE
P. 0. Box 45 HAN LEY, SASI<,

"fCANVADIANV SKIRT C04'
Worn'" highly tailored Suitq, Sklrts Waists,

iniceats, etc., to speeja.mea'.ure. i[mmme
rane e new miaterials. Elègant catalogue of
de'qigns, nleasuring charts, tent on application
where we hav~e nýD Agents. Lnwert prices andi
satisfaction gluarantped. Local Agente wa.nted

e%,vcrywhere.
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Uha Western Home> Monthly

BUY

U NEEDA- PARK
For Big, Quick fleturns -on a. Smal lavestment.

Lot 18,, St. Vital, between St. Mary's and St. Anne's Roads, both of which are well graded and. 99 feet in 'wdth. The

propertY j weil treed with oak, elin and poplar; it is high and dry, and stands at least 20 feet above Wnnipeg. It is the best

piece 0f property in the district, and le on the main rond running south along the Red River.
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Iiss Priscia's Rom ce
]By C.&THEBXNe COM

Miss Priscilla Cresswell adored Ro- ýthîngs had happened sotnetimes in

mance-speit with a capital R-and the novels. Why, earls'duughters had

had always dreamned that, some daY, it eloped with pennileàss uat, 4

would corne to hier. Frornlher earliest dukes had, married bitchen-pidt'r

years she had devoured novels-not adi a wl nw htfc ~

the realistic or problemnatical ones, oh, stranger than fiction,,

derno fr ersimple mind would So when Lieutenant Cayiey-ClavCf-
fla ot haverunerto hmbt the ing, aged twerlty-four, indefmnitcy

sntimae ntalmiîdsetioae s uqUartered with his regirnent at- Mud-
senimetal mldl sesaionl tlh minster, asked Miss Priscilla Crent-j

that dealt with love and hatred, with well, aged thirty-sevefl, and definitely

broken hearts, w'th troths plighted, uartered at Mudminster until soie

with handsome men and exquisitely P~rnce Charming rode by to take ber

lovely women, and some day, sbe away, if he might cail sornetimes at

mused, some day, in the flot very far bler house and see bier, the littie lady

future she hoped, one of those bitter-, was thrown into an alrnôSt dangeroin

sweet experiences, that so often cross- state of nervous excitemeit.

ed the paths of the beauteous heroines " It's awfully kind of you to let me.

in the novels would corne to bier. Atid come and see you," the young Lien-

at last, after many, many years of tcnant said, good-humouredly, on the

patient waiting, the one romance of occasion of bis first visit to bier shabby

bier littie, grey. lonely if e came. littie drawing-room. "You- see, Pin

She met birn at the Rectory garden- new li Mudminster, and knowv hardly

party, and, although sbe neyer cared any of the people here at present. But

particularly for going to the Rectory- lthe first moment- I saw you I took a

the Rector's two yugduheS fany to you-you lôoked so kind 1"

Maudie and Phyllis, being rather a pt Then hie lauged-a good, hearty,

to look down upon her-for weekS boyisb îaugh, which spoke well for.the

afterwards sbe looked back upon that condition of bis lungs-and took an-

day as having been the beginning of a otber slice of chocolate cake, wbtcb.

new era in bier life. From the very she was handing to hlm.

first moment sbe had entered tbe " And you dô have ripping c1e

drawing-roomT, he. had paid'noticeable here, too,» he adde&, genually, wîth,

attention to ber-ber, tbe littie, faded, his month full. 'By J ove! but they're1

middle-aged spinster, wbom. nobody infinitely better than that stodgy ituif

had ever noticed before, and bier tbey give. you at the Hall and the

starved heart went out to hÎm in a!- Rectoryl" And dear littie Miss, Pris-

fectionate gratitude at once. cilla, wbo made the cakes with ber

He was tbe only man wbo had ever own dainty hands everyr Saturday'#fld

admired ber-no wonder lber bead was Wednesday morning, looked upon the

turned ! latter remark as a great personal coie-

True, the inco-tigruity betweefl them pliment.

was almost ridiculotis: lie was so '«How handsome lie isl" She

young and strong and handsome, and thought, as sbe watched hlm devour-

she-weIl, of course. tbere was no- ing with the appetite of a schoolboy,

thing to admire in bier personal ap- the temptirg morsels which she placed

pearance; but more incongruouS before him. 'And bow polite and

A,,,'fV 190..

M pIl

The Winnipeg Electric Street FlailwaY Will Pass the Property This Summer. with intéret at 6- ..

By electric car this property is about 15 minutes frorn the centre of the city, and a comparisoni of values withln the mme f cfni8r-

radius will astonish the thoughtful investor, sud convixice hlmi that Uneeda park, at the presént time, offers a bettes field for . egorÔBss
4

investment than any other sixilar proposition on the market. 
O"ugm*

Those who purchased property on Portage Avenue previous to the advent of the street car, have mnade enormc>ns profitse

on their lnvestrnent in a comparatively short trne. H-ISTORY IS I3OUND TO PREPInA. iTSe]4P IN THIS INSTrANCIt.

and the investor who buys now is the one who is going to reap the benefits that are sure to corne.

Winnipeg offers better field for investment in Real Estate than any other place in Western Canada. 'Its ppltion is larger thaa ail the riýt <of

put together, between Fort William and the Rocky Mountains. It le the hub of Canada. la growmng, an=Lht fast. B"y Winnipeg Real»ie=

iwith the thousands who are xaking immense fortunes here.

Capital invested ini Uneeda Park will retura you $100 in a few months fer .evcry $20 70% itwest.

Buy 40W before the price advaiices.

TORRENS TITLE, AT ANV TIE-When orderîng by mail, please stipulate number of lots and block desired. If sûl4j we will locateà niear *0 PÔflb

to position desired. If location is left with us, we will select best lots opé.n at time orders are received.
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lat 1I fot TSaIIn Ppoorde -npe lu nthe
terer 1"world less s&-ýbut wheti one is goîng

An g e ttn2n ayley-Claver1ig to keep a tryst. wth otie's lover, well,
confinà t isidious visits- it is only hurnai nature for a daughter

and ïtt wa- r the love of the of Eve to wish to look b~er very best.
,ýcakes aone, ithèras Mi s Pr4ci1la. "PriscilUt, ilxy 4ar,» skie laid aloud

W~9Il brow â- ogs «I' -4 e tn ke -ýbu4,,t herse1f; a

nD~S 1~ n r ljifly, persigt ai ~qe* Ut~~~pople
enîï;ýssu"_&_who afracc sôe4 ta$lves of great

And 4 T e a -letter- lneinîs"Pi i myýra dear,: it bas
e h irW'intOtifC 't fàsù"l» et tê* bmarry

bý,gt ea en of delightedl excite- woiiieh years older than theinselvea,
and< ai# yt re actually going to

'teAU Miss CaÉSSWÉLL -t ekt- be fashionabeatlsi
if t 1f~ corfe.this afteÊnoon at Fashuonabletl» It seemed a.n incon-

4oro'lc, . do ~ygu think you could [)uus appellation wben applied ta the

~ ên? ayç -sornehinir very im- quairnt, alinost ridiculously prizm little
~ ~~at t $%'y ta you, u&veyinereflected in the mirror; <iithen~erey smart, tailor-inade young ladiea at the

<R. CALE-C,%VRIG. Rctory, who had snered fo r 50 xnany
WràtëSthi y ads bthî* se 1 amu so ë ' ast Miss Priscilla, for beîug a

veyanbus that you should be ii.»' dowdy friump,', would bave lauglicd
Coud se-see $iUal Miss Priseîlla aloiud 'bad, tbey beard it. . . . But ta'

klgftd the 1etter, and folded it away Miss Priscilla herseif, gazng, com--

i a private drawer ini ber es critoire- p1aCently at -the mildý'blue eyes, meekly
a 'drawer whicb mas already sacred ta parted hair, and faded cheeks of lier

ï1aded bunch of violets tbat hiad drop- couxterpart, there mas nothing laugli-

ed ane daytrom the button-bole of able';about it. . It is, perhaps, ndit

% s c çt in b e r d raw in g r o f , a d a as m eéli, aft er a l, t t G d

;n diget photogra1>b of himself as a boy gaven us the gift of seeing ouirselves.
~ atton tbt b haç gien et.She as otbers see us.

liad had oqe talcen of herseif in a new ."Anxd, now, what alterations cati I

ailk dress, bougbt on purpose, ta gave make in myr dress?" -Sbe tripped
to 14m in return, about the room, picking up first one

Côulà;slie .ee hil- She Stt.,dowmn thIng, then another. "There is xny

at once at ber writing-table and dasb- 'new silk blouse-no, tbat is tbo bright
ý-d fta tiote, linlber little prim, old- a pink, apd 1 kngw lie does not Care

fashioned handwriting., for pink. Ah, this pale blue chiffon

ialMemor w=&4 e1
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IlDFAR MR. CAYLEY-CLÂVERING-
Please cali this afternoofl at four
o'clock. I shahl be delighted ta see
you.-Yours-very sincerely,,

IlPRISCILLA 
RSWL"

Sbe scribbled the words, Priscilla
Cayley-Clavering" across ber blotting-
paper, just for fun, and ta see bow it
looked-tben blushed furiously, and
threw tbe botting-paper into tbe
waste-paper basket.

How unmaidenly! How disgraceful
of lier! Really, bow could she bave
done it!

But sbe was smiling ail tbe urne,
and once, a littie later, took tbe blot-
ting-paper out again, just to bave an-
otber look at it.

And so, wben, at four o'clock pre-
cisely, tbe neat littie maid-of-all-wark
came up ta Miss Priscilla's bedroom
witb a visiting-card bearing tbe name
af Lieutenant Cayley- Claveriflg, she
found ber mistress in a perfect flutter
of tremulous exciteniýnt.

"Tell tbe young gentleman ta wait
in the drawing-room; I will be down
i na mixiute," said.the ittile lady, en-
deavoring to speak witb an aiÉy un-
concern, e'hich. bowever. sbe was f ar
from feeling-aýn endeavor wbicb, it is
almost needless ta add, was a complete
failure, for Miss Priscilla was rot skill-
cd in tbe modern accomplishment ai.,
concealîng the emotons-"tell lira
1 will be down in a minute."ý

'Yes, miss," and the.. maid with-
dIrew.

Irnmediately tha t she was ane
a gain, Miss Priscilla turned. waman-
like, ta ber looking-glass. She was

scari; lie.always liked bine. be* told meonce that it matched my eyes 1" She
iauglied at tbe recollection ai the con-
pliment, and, pausing again before tbe
glass, arranged the bit of finery about
fer neck. "There, I think I iook al

riglit now."
She gave one more giance over lier

shoulder, and then, snili'ng ta herseif,
tenderly, opened the door, and tripped
downstairs.

Lieutenant- Cayley-Clavering rose
from tbe drawing-roomn sofa as Miss
Priscilla entered. He was tail and
fair, and boyish-looking, with striking-
ly bhandsomýe features, and rather a

'ak muth. The typé of a man who,
a p ersan th discernment wou-id have
seen a, a glance, would always be

afad to act upon bis own initiative,
and who infinitely preferred to have
some arm other than ,bîs own ta leali
upon. But Miss Priscilla was flot dis-
cerning, and she thougbt himi clever
and str9ng and wanderful.

1e came forward to meet ber with
outstretcbed bands. lier beart beat a
little fa&ter as sbe saw the' eagerfless
in bis eyes.

".Dear Miss Cresswell," lie said,
b oyisly, "I am so glad you were

able ta seel me." He seized both er
littie, trembling bands in bis big mnas-

trful ones-ow she loved the mnas-
terfulness of them!-and dragged er
side her.o he"oa, no inerrup tiflbe-l
sdwn on tIatbe oa, were h t beYU
you are flot busy tbis afternOOn,

3hope?" be continued.

iIr

kt It 'mûs not lîkely that ç
fbrget the Rectory gardeu
was the orly social functio
an occasional' school-treat,
was ever inlvrited to. Insigu
m~aids were not mnuch SOUgI
Mudmiînster sacîety. Y'e
peated, Softly, <IIremenC

si' gbed again, and bei
in hbis seat, with bis eyes Lf
mtodilyan the grotsnd.,
cilla tbought lie seemed dep
worried; but, theni, men al
depressed on these occasion
Èo itf seid in the novels.

«Wçve.S~evebepgo
tyer ince, haven't wé? i
f Suddetxly lie put o ut. lis
an eager, boyish gesture,
iii her lap. Miss Priscilla

with ber owix.
gYe,sb se said, smiling

.we've aiways been good f
"Ând I've always confid

baven't I? bld you' ail. il
and MY joy?

"lYes, you've always toid
thing."

Sfie remembered the da:
liad -almost broken down
horv be .missed bis deadmojther, and bow her bea
was an arphan bersef-h:
thised witb his loneliness.
H1e was young to be an c
lie missed bis mother dre,
had always been his col
everything.

Mis eyes scanned ber fac.
"And if I tel you soin

you won't laugli at me, wi
-or->

Lau gh at hum! She lac
with s-hining, tender eyes.

11 won t laugh," she
gently.

"'Or-or cail me a fool,
bis ringing, boyish vaice N
wistful anxiety.

Calil im a fool! Wasi
be in love? She placed 1
his arm.

"You can trust me," she
He gave ber hand an

squeeze. idForgive me f(
you, my best friend," lie a
pentantly.

Then, suddenly, lie gav,
laugb. Her beart begýý
quickly; she knew, instrn
was caming.

"I wonder wbat you wi
when I tell youti tat I ba'
enough to fali in love?"
were jerked out awkwardl
sliook, bis cheeks grewc
was evidently boyishly
bis confession.

And Miss Priscilla?
ruished up into hier cbee
grew dîm, bier bead
stretched out bier otber b;
it on bis knee.

"'Iell me-teil me bher
whispered. '41eil me-tel
30u cail hier!"

Her vaice was, so faini
to bend bis bead down 1
lauglied agaijn; bie was ve

'Her namie? I tbink y
lie aliswered. shyly.

Miss Priscilla's beart b
S0 (Iicklv that she feit
stUffocafite'ber. and there
silg inhii ler ears. Kn
Of c riireshe did-, bad SI
it fo'r ftirty-seven years?

Btut she would flot let 1?

j

ja.j.

AS ~1RACER FOR A HARD DAY's WORKI BREAKF'AST ON

tbls gay Young Soid,tuand ia 1Y ad str
lrinilc le shoul have fallt
,h«i-hcr, the inSiénific:

ster, whoxn tose borrid,
he p,ectory called a "dowd
thce strengertbings e,

sOmeënme$ bappened

Vou'-Ve alwaYs B eexi goo<
aid, geutly. Evrsinc'
:I-I've lbeen fond Of Y(
Linber our first Yeéti
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i AIow me, to introduce

?PAY RQUIL

Chewùilg To"*.t

__y-ltog the
h was4thel bare sug-

t'où 'beyond her~eg4 waIo
op l'trV . d es'had she

teju
her bhin ler

~tbrill~ ~0 àWlier s se feit

si d atfen nis lov
kh. be -li OC t eisi$i0 althite
r tht14.eto1calie asd fup1

111en ra ng hngs entn

etelti'va ly ban 'd togmeA
-e sad' ety Ee n Mlvert

tPe 1 -I'velden fond fayn. Yo
r'ith ler-or lrthe:isîntingj do'tt

js. It w s out likely hast e s ;
A .tttoryectory aden- rpart;"s

f n , occasinge schol-tret, tha h

was u,ee înited to. nsgnifticn old

ieuadintrsoey. "Yr inese fre-
meedt softly, "I-Ioremefibe."Y

Ye sigh-.Of agasen, andebentfrad

nIt, adily otht grousid. iss Pris-
,il fogtthuglit e semardenprssed a
wsrtied6;ysoib utten men was wer
dnepressed on theseooccasions-athleaste
was verinite o novesgiian

'ueily e put outandbis hoand t
n tagerea, wboyis gesread laidit

inooiyo ther lap.. Miss Pris-ll trdi
cilla thtlier own .eesdan

"Yrres;u, sheni, min lg, weve-

ce'vt dwaysbe good friends
hav î aen' nTld ou il.ëy o"-ubes

andll my joys

,a"Yae, y'velas toie ad me-iever
ting-.lirlp isPis"l'toe-

he remem eredth dy he h
had -aImoest roedonin . etiho v e 0isdbsdedfte n

was an ophn ee l odf-had syma
thisd with biws onie in ootbo

hat Ia? yong to bean orphatrouanc
hed mi sse ismthrdeafl4-
hadeyov always enh onfdanme eixy-
erthing.
-MSis eye caned ther facé aux iel
hAd if t oe yo smingteling

-othr-n- ow e hatfo l-
Lasangh a im helookd sma- i

ti sbwt ining, ene ys. o by
RI w ont laub,"- sh answered

Or-wor clail ame f, wil you? O

wihis ining, boeiservoie s flo

wistful anxlety.
Cal bhim a fool! Vias it fooiish te

be in love? She placed her hand on
lis arm.

"You can trust me," she said simpi).
Hle gave ber hand an affectionat

squeeze. "Forgive me for doubtinE
Yeu, my best friend," lie answered, re-
pentantly.

Then, suddenly, he gave a nervow
iaugh. Her heart began ta bea-
quickly; she knew, instinctiveiy, whbý
was coming.

"I wonder what you will say to mg~
when I tell you that I have been su)l
enough to fali in love?" The worf
were jerked out awkwardly, bis han<
sliook, bis cheeks grew crimson.il
was evidently boyishly ashamedo
bis confession.

And Miss Priscilla? The bloc
rushied uip into ber cheeks, ber eye
grew dim, ber head swam-sl
stretched out her other hand, and lai
it on his knee.

"TPeil ie-teil me bher name," si
whispered. -Tell1 me-teli me wb2
30u cail her!"

Her voice was, so faint thet lie b;
to bend bis head down to bear. H
lau1ghed again; he was very nervous.

"He&r nane? I tbink you know il,
lie aiswered, shyly.

MisPriscilla's beart began to beý
10 qickly that she feit as if it woul
sliffocate'lber. and there was a loi
slflffr in her ears. Know itl Wh
QitCu~ she did: had she not knom
ifor thiirty-seven years?
Btut she would flot let him guess th

ime
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* Every ,Planter inuls
just as good a yield
from his field as possi.

blç. Therefore, before sowilng make sure of
your seeds: -buy them from a trustworthy
source: get-

EWING'S RELIA8n
In the groutid they arc the most wliabk seuobabnIâ tihew1
r csuItî tthat 'makC your harvest. Coa>cIsp to yo« e<peta1
satisfaction to thousands -of plauters: they wlliiitsfy yottý ta1
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she knew beforehand what he was

toing to tell her soon. ýShe must be
bashful; sh must bc coy. That is
what they always were in the novels.

"You must be mort explicit,» she
said, with a faint, sweetly wisful smile.

Thie boy drew a deep breath. Re
came a littie cdoser to her aide.

'It-it begins with aà '" he said,
in an awestruckwhisper, as if metn-
tioning something sacred, somethuig
to be spoken of with abated breath, "a

A. 'Fl Miss Priscillas cheeks Were
burning with such a vivid crimsoti fow
that tliey harmonlzed -but sadly'with

th ale iÂe chiffon round, her ueck.

t, good gracious I what a long time
the% oy was hri coming tothe poinfl
"'Deàar me, then it is sure to be saie-
tbing nice. Lots- of prettynames be-
gin wvith a 'P,' you ktnow."

He iooked- delighted.
l'ni g1ad to hear you say that. 1think it's a pretty. name MYseif, tht

prettiest ini the worid, though sorne
people are stupid enough,-to think it 's
o'd -fashioned."

Yes, Priscilia"' was rather old-fash-ý
ioned, now she came to think of it;

but, oh, dear I what did that niatter as
,ong as he liked it, and hg thought ît
was the prettiest name in tht worid.

Where dld you'meet her firat?" she
ventured again, shyly, knowing per-'ý
fectiy well,, little hypocrite, .and yet
ionging for hlm ta say tht words.

"At the' Rectory garden-paty. two
months ago. I-I loved her-thefilrst
moment 1 saw ltr. There is such a
thing -as love at flrst sight,' althotiglT
I know I used-to iaugh àt-it.» 1

Yes, there wvas ýsuch' a thihg; shçe
k(new it hergeif, for had shé lnpt fallet
a williung victirn tô Lieutenâtt -

Cia'vtring's charms the yeyfr9 tfie,

that lié had ioved her àt first),'gt,

t !what a. iongtirns h éàý

was in stilI comnjý o the po
was absurd.- to shiiy-shally
any lojigen iseti'Mtti
~her tphi bttW t
sio* ~at hast.

"I was at the Recto Iy'
lshe said, bravely.
cstrôke, and she was reà~

the ground with staiden yins

1 it. 'But the liait liad been f,ënu; .ë
e 1drelwnsearer to lier on tt-esçfa-he!

i ý spoke.
"Ah, yes,' I remenber now, f

course you. awere. there, .tao;, Then you
rsaw my Phylis-"

r

ý,'7ý"%-



~~&is i&ss". Priscilla's eyes1
~bateher Jlttie, pinched, faded face1

grew grey; ail the pretty colour ha.d
<ied from h;r checks. lHer hands..were
cold as she dreW thein ;way frorn his

"Fbl1I 1 '~ ler voice sornided
straxigely quavering and old. "Phylhis,
did you Say?"
''"Yes, dear Miss Creswwell. Phyflîs

Aveliiig fthe Rector's ycMngest daugli-
ter. Ofii"'-noticîng the pallor of her
face, "you are looking quitc, il! 1
knew r' should only worry you m-ad
bore you with my beastly confidences.
What a-10ol I aml"

Ue jumped up from his seat, ful! of
repentance at once, boyishly ,angry
w'ith himiseif for having, as hée con-
sidered, worried7- is kind friend.

Wixat a young fool I arn!" he-.re-
peated. "What a-"

"'No, it is I who amn the fool; and
an old fool, xny dear boy, is worse

1than la oung one."* *

1 Co
Ptoï MAN.

NU I I
1juin and
[mine froin

moeeu of
il off*"

i.d 
thé,

tnii e

TOIDUT. mi

Miss. Prisciia,'s voice was calm
iii again, someo he colour had come

'bpck into lier c eeks, ber lips were
*even parted in a faint sm*1e.YOu see,I

ber heart was brokeibt the deith
wound mnust be hidden s b~ehow, the~
disgraceful scar must bepu away out

ÀL ofsih She-was not-a sodîror a

apy partictilar brains; 'but she wsa
ilwoan-and women are brave.

"t is I who arn a fool, an old fool,"
she repeated. The boy's eyes opened
wide in astonishment.

him draw~ng on lis gloves. Now

that-he had unburdened himself of his
secret, he was imtient to be off.

"I amn glad thatI told youabout tý,"

lie said, simply; "it's a relief çff my
mind. I'm a queer sort of chap-much
too confidential, and ail that kind f
thing-but I like to let somebody else
into a secret wlien it's got too big to
carry about alone. And you wish me
luck, donxt you? Do you think she
will have me?"

He looked at lier with a hungry
love-light in bis eyes-a love-liglit
which was not for lier, but for pretty,
golden-hàlred Phyllis Avelîngl Phyl-
lis, who, brave in bier own Bond Street
finery, hadso often lauglied at the
poor shabby littie spinýter, and, called
ber "an old . aid." Miss Priscilla f el
as if she could have screamed aloud in
lier jealous misery. But being a wo-
mans, and, therefore, brave, of course,
she really <id nothing of the sort.

41 arn sure she wiIl," she said,
promptly.

His face fairly lit up withi smiles.
"That's sweet of you--you, -do put

heart into a fellowl I knew you'd
sympathize with mie. I don't think,"-
tugginr impatiently at his gloves-
'that, if 1 hadn't corne to you first, I

should have liad the courage to go on
to the Rectory, and-and ask Phyllis"
-bis boyish face redc4nxed Up to the
roots of bis hair-"and she's 50 pretty

and faatinating and gay, and such a

in hal uh ovn their
ePaused or beah.Ye 1  om

lvs hileothes had-none.

Grader at work on thse C.P.R. near lacombe, Alta.

Slckly and Nervous
Women are greatly
benefited by tliree
wine glasses daily

of

lWiIson's
Invalids'
Port

sold 1tèy
AIL DRauGGIS&

"Wliy ar"-.ou a fool,". Miss Cress- "But now," lie went on again,

well?" "everything seems to look pretty plain

Sle laugbed quite carelessly-slie sailing . You've clieered me up sucli a

was able to- manage even that now- lot! Since yeu have told me so, 1

and put bier hand te lier head. tliink, somehow, that she will accept

"A toucli of the sun, I think. I was me!"

out in the garden early this moriifg, "I arn sure she will," repeated that

and I dare say that'made me feel faint. plucky littie lieroine, Miss Priscilla.

I was very foolisli to do it; 1 arn old He had reaclied the door now.

enougli to know better." Almost rnecianically, as if liardly con-

She cauglitlber breatli witli a scious of what slie was doing, %lie had

stange littie sigli. She felt that she riser. from lier seat, and followed birn

'liad grown very old in the last few acrose tlie roomn. At the door they

minutes. stopped. . . She looked Up at bim,

deiarn very old," she said, rather questioningly, frorn lier foolish little

wistfully. Then, with a sudden brisk- heiglit of five feet three. He glanced

r.ess: "Corne, tell me more about yeur down at lier from bis superior altitude

interesting love affair. I wisli yeu of six feet two.

good luck witli ail my lieart." "May T?" lie said, suddenly.

He smiled; bis face liad recovered "May you what?" Miss Priscilla's

its radiance. He liad forgotten bis beart began to tliurp wildly against

concern at bier altered looks already lier ris. Oh! wby, in Heaven's naine,

in tlieremenb rance of tlie secret joy was the b9y looking at lier like that?

whicli lie was bugging to lis lieart. H1e laughed-tben, witliout a word,

H-appiness is always selfishl. suddenly bent down and kissed ber

"I knew you would sympatliize with rexerently on tlie lips.

me,'lie cried, irnpetuously; "that's "Good-bye--mother."
wliy 1 came to coniîde in you. You The door -opened, shut again-he

see"-bis voice sliivered a little-"I was gone. The One Romance of Miss

always used to tel1 ail my secrets to Priscilla's lite was ended.

my mother, but new you seern to do - 0

instead. I really think tliat 1 first Why are fowls the most econornîcal

took to you because you reminded me ýcreatures tliat a farmer keeps? Be-
50 mucli of lier. You've botli got tlie cause for every grain tliey eat tliey
sarne sweet. gentie manner, and tlie give a peck.
§ame wavy hair."

. Hi mother! And so that was the An unusual story cornes from Cen-

real lîght in which lie looked upon lier' tral Africa about lions raiding a village.

-as a motlier. Miss Priscilla liad no Twenty of tlie great cats, ruslied into

sense of hurnor, but something within Cliorumo one niglit and killed and ate

hier lmpelled lhèr to smile. Truly the eleven men. Tlie rest of the inliabi-

cne romance in lier lite was rich in tants took to their boats and left the

irony. Tlirotigh tlie dim mist which, town in the possession of the lions,

ins pte of lier bravýe efforts to quel! it. whch roared about the streets ail niglit

xvas shadowing lier eyes, she could sec and then disappeared.

April, 1907.

WA- KO-VER Floor Stain
for floors, furniture and
interjôr woodwork.*
You, too, will discover the
economy and suitability of
t his floor and woodwork
beautifier.
These stains are made for
service.
Trhey satisfy d14scriminating
users because they are --- dur-
able -- convéfiet -reliable-
beautiful.,
Write for sample bookiet at
once, as we know we can.
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Lucrativ* Pro ftaaion
L digniffed and noble as Medicine or SurgerY.

Just now thse Field and thse

Ceoand for OphthÇimoi0glats
larg and increasing-Practcally every town
,a illage requiting a Skilled fractionist

or Eye Specialstt
lie Opportunlty to Study tise nye and Mechan-
iai Optics is exceptionally. supplied by the
murses--short, practical, and inexpensive-:offer-

cd by

OPHTHALMOLOG Y, LTD.
Tiseonly Chartre Cole e o! lts kind in Casida

GnigAutoiZdDploma and Degree of
Doctor of Optics.

Write at once for Announcements.

358 Queen St. W., Toronto,
CAN4ADA.

Spring
Dyeing

-as important'as Sprin'g Clean-'
ing. Faded cprtaims, bids,
cushions, Iamp-shades, etc., need
dipping in good Horne-Dye.
Try Mfaypole Soap - it cleans and
colours t the saine dine. In cake-form
-doesn't waste, won't
stain hands or kettie -

equally goo.d for

satin, velvet,
l a ce, feather.
Rich, fast even
shades. Ail
dealers;' lOcts.
Black, 1 5c. Fuli-size
cake (any colour) and
use[ 1 book on Home - Dycing
sent for 1 Oc. to cover mailing. 50

F. Lu Benedict & Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Pacifië Coast

fre.MJ.erNreies, Sedsosand

Greeiillouscs, 3010 Westminster Road, VanGOUl
ver, n. C.

~>.Western fHome No hly
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New Catalogue of Summter Sport-
ing Goods.

The well-known sparting goods
dealers, The Hingston-Smnith Arms
Co., LtdL., of Winnipeg, have just
issued their spring and summer cata-
logue for 1907. It has a handsome
lithographed caver and is profusely
illustrated throughout. It describes
and illustrates everything that can
possibly corne under the heading of
summer sporting goods, and the -as-
sortinent of styles and range of prices
on each lime is s0 great that ail tastes
and pockets may be suited. The firmn
mails copies of this catalogüe free on
request.

Uneeda Park Lots.

James Robinson Co., '771. Mcliityre
Block, Winnipeg, are offering choice
lots in Uneeda Park at $100 a lot, on
easy termis. There is considerable
activity-in real estate in this lacalitv.
The business announcemnent of Jaines
Robinson Co. appears on page 17 of
tiis issue and a careful reading, of
their advertîsement will give readers
considerable information regarding it.

ALCOllOrLA*M CONSVUPTZIN.

The contention that alcohol is
beneficial in the treatment of tuber-
culosis was declared ta be fallacious by
Dr. T. D. Crothers, superintendent of
'alu ut Lodge hospital, Hartford, Conn.,
ian address before the international

c'nrs on tuberculosis here today.
File declared that on the contrary
ak1niiol is really more dangerous than
t!i,- distase it is given to correct.

MAIUhe Western Home MonthlY
*pril, 1907.'

emadTmnk Towasite.

A few years ago, when farseeng,

"brewd business MCU COmmenced i-
esIrlg inn1ipeg yeai estate some

oldin ti)e-S h6k theCit heads and re-
,wiarked that- a riew crop fsukr
would be harvested in the nearAfi-
1jure. A few of those. pessimistic
niortals have been inaking prophe-
dies snce then, that dire calamnities
,would befali WîniPeg real estate.
13ut property kceeps. on enhancdng ln
value, inonth after niontix, and the
City is enjoyiflg a good heatthy
growth without any cvidence what-
ever of a boom.

Within the past three years un-
wards of 30 million *dollars worth of
ilew buildings has been erected and
the building permits for this year un
to the present itnte, t 9 in excess of
what they were for a corresponding
period last -year. Every new build-

i socupied as soon as it is erect-
e which is another evidence thif

there is no boom and that the expan-
sion is justified.

Fortunes are being made in
.Winnipeg real estate every year, and
that fortunes will continue to be made
is the expectation, of many- clever
business men. With the advent of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie and Great
Northernf systems, therle is sure ta
follow in their wake another active
demand for building property. The
Grand Trunk Pacifie, it is alleged,
have bought a site east of Winnipcg.
Imrediately around those new shaps,
a new town will be built to accammo-
date the thousands of skilled mnechan-
ics with their families, the emplaye
in the works. Property in the vicia-
ty of the new shops are now being
offered at very cheap prices.

Messrs. Birkett & lleim, real
estate agents, 477 Main St. Winni-
peg, are selling ont a new su'bdivisionl
adjacent ta the new shops on very
advantagrous ternis to purchasers.,

A full page advertisemenft of Bir-
kett & Heim appears an another page
in this issue. The ad. cantains a rnap
of the property, showing the location
of the proposed new shops, et4ý It
will repay readers ta drap this firm
a line, for f ull and complete informa-
tion regarding this property.

A oile-cent postal will do the trick
for you and you will have ful infar-
mation sent you about the new Grand
Trunk Townsite by 'return mail.
Mention this 'ýnagazine when writing.

& Co. ?1bNTRtAL~

The ïNtiona1 Creamerywn, ~

UIMITED

is the largest Creamer l i Westçrp CÇ'anada, has twe
Creameries, and employs the most skilied Buttermakers in

'The -Head Buttermaicer ia Winnipeg has seci±rd the'
awards for lis Butter:

Diploma froin the Governmnt iYSchool i180,t
WSpecial Gold Medal, donated by the-Hon Thom a$ G

for Buttersorg the hlglht of an exhibited at th1
Industrial ]ExhibitiÎon in 1996.

Gold Medal and Diploma at the Winnipeg Inusutrial Bi
i1900.

R TRE Gold Medal and Diploma at the Winnipeg IndustrqtItE

NATIOM 'a dealfug with us, you are dealing wlth a <ëoffpas3i
the rutation of paying promptly ou the 8rd and 18t

~~ 10 i ao nd manufactures the highet grade Sutter on t

~ PRGDJLL 'We pay by Xxpress Money Otders which eaui b.<à
place ia Canada, and imaure the patroli agmInst boa or ip<u
in cashing, as is the- case wheu ch qes are used.

Our test ing system lias provea it self iafallible.
$hip us a few Cana of Cream n Trial, and w.

that you will be s'o' pleased wîth oiur nit1iods of dolug b
you will become our permanenýt customer.

TENATIONAL CREAMBRYÂ

Write for Illusti'ated Catalogue H. and Prices, on cuir Coe Spring
Wire Pence. For strength, durability, ease of construction, lasting
qualities, theAnchor Pence has no equal in the mnarket . Wenmanu-

facture the Majýstic Woven Wire Pence also.
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MANlIrOBA RED

is on eb'of the'
line of Elevator Paints, for

painting ti.evators, Barns,
Roofs, Fences etc.,

I<et us send you a"sample
of this new -and popu1lýr
shade,.

Manufactured by

G. P~. STPHENS & Co. LiimiITD

PÂINr MÂK.PRS
Winnipeg, Canada.

Ing r sti z . le waiitd
uùustial events, ad occurrences.Re
scarches copy for crime, for raisde-,
umeanor, for ail sorts of domestie and
raternal irregularities. Thes# .cnsti-

tute news. The shortcoftilugs, 'the
ilànature, and1the, moral Iapse of frail

hu manity are gathere4 from ail quar-
te"s of the earth and held up, to the
Public gaze of each iocallty. ýThis is
donei order to cater ta thepublic.

! 19f tihe beautiful things that hap-
ien t~he vcorld pass unnoticed. The

ill, adiilaÈ f homes- W
whjçh. no irregularities occur are fotý
mentioned in thIse papers. Acts of
Io alty, the constancy of truc love, theý
aelfsacrifice, the heroismn that a- MI
lion timca outnumber aacs of cruelty
and greed and barbarity find no place
in the dàily newspapcr.

0 f course, the editors do, not pUr-
pesely do titis îk order to débauch their

reades. Sch news d*oes pot even
please the editor himscif, perhaps, but

ban

cdj mthie :ace ai,no,*Sboys on our',

rt_èd bherbus-
by -'bis

~iro4r inNew otlkji ïa tramp in21t
d#s woman in Texas or a'ttrettar

,111s âa,.rnift Mainle; ia bank caahier'
-,býcomei a dtfaulter in Califori'ia, or a^
.sà#4c t1ýief steals a pocket-book- in
ýFlôrÎda, 'll these are Carefully col-
1iê&d.and: arrayed on the front page
of à newsp per-sold in Ohio.

But' whe these unfortunate events.
we.re" happening millions of people

wre k ifdad gencrous, and brave and
zileTlwir acts inever got into 'a

è , pér,4'd*ýhàt we-must- no j'udgle
sociéty by what we see in the daily
iewsPager. We must remember that,

-ýýehav plcedbefor&'us tbe frailties
of thewhol nationl, while the, virtues
of the nation do nôt appear..ý We must
remember that the newspaper ï.s not a
faithful index of the moral and social
conditions of our -nation, but only
holds, Up a distorted picture of what
is, going on. Peopl*e are kiiid and are
8towmng kinder. People are good and
ore comimitting les and less crime.
People -are virtuouis and are not 80
pi to break the rules of propriety as
ev er befbore ini the history of the
world.

If the daily paper ca~n be read with.
thîs thought lun mind, and the noise
and the clatter of startling events dôts
not shut ont, the' undertone of real
fraternity and' humani goodness which'
ought to be there Îf the -picture were
i faithful one, then né harm would be
done. But the careless reader is apt
ta judge that the worlid is going ta
the bow-Wws whcn he --ees no6hng l
the daly~ newspaper but the aclounts
of those th*ngs which men and women
ought flot ta have donc.

Tbub ~ierIatu omu«

vit g fo

purhot..Soibrd ory
,rmuchTLO Aod vt dretinsa

Tb. L*wr.flC-WIlianis Co., evmI.and, 0.

Trhey are adjusted ta position
Trhey will not vary with change q
climate. Trhey are regtilated befor~
leaving our stores. They are g)

anteed for two years. >rhey wi 11

last a lif e-time. They are mnade to

keep accungte time.

They range in Pruce f romns$IO.OO-0
to$300OO.

Artedali Wedepthl180ft,, flow 73 gas, a inute.. O)i the property of Mr, Cressman,'
RizgCView, Alberta.

Germany Wrestles fo'
By Dr. Loi

Qutside Germ any the, belief is moret
or less geneèal-and on)re constantly
meets with jt4-that the great develop-
nment which hàs been effected in the
last twenty-flve years is largely due
ta the paternal care which the. sta-te -
takes in industrial and commercial1
affairs, and, though ta a lesser extent,,
ta the boun-ty system and ta low rail-
way freigbts from the interiar ta the
ports. These are the principal means,
it 'is thought, by whicb Germany's
commerce in general and industrie.s in
particular have been so enormoUisly
increased.' Yet, though.ýof course they
have had their share in the good work
they are only of secondary impor-
tance.

If I was asked to say what has'con-

I
)r lontrol of W orrni.
uis Elklind.'

tribtçtd rabst'to Gerrnany's progress
of the last quartecr f a century 1
should unhesitatingly mention :theI
development of ,patriotisp in its best
sense in the indiv*idual, and, though
this historic fidt caiîlot be-proved ,by~
the knew b etod.d btthth s ationt
thek ' ual neth 'dùf theat hsntiin
bas corne W work together as a ini
and united oi-ganization. PÏkt briefly,
the activity of one departme, 5 r class
bas had the desired effect upýftnother
in the Ireal, sense of the wrordI,--ind
'since patriotism bas ceased ta be local.
in character and has become triuly
national, ambition has grown on the
riglit lnes. Indeed, tbere has been a
rnarked and ever in.creasing desire t o
d)j duty ta the state as well -as ta one-

Send for Catalogue

iewelers and Sllversiniths

First $1.00 Box for 25c

OX*BLOOD TAB.LETS
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Send us 25C iu Sil-.
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m
rb self. As in ancien t times countries

ilourisheci or were stagnant accoruingl
to the patriotism of the people, so "t
16ifin Germiany nowaciays. îtit 1ue

that da.ring the nineteenath centurY
there was an increase of individual
patriotism noticeable ini mauy cotn-

Stries, especialy in' those of which the.

native language becaine mucli more

change so remarkable as in Germany.-M
.If we now turu to the question as Y

to how this particular result lias been -mà

ceedwe have the explanatiol i iii

la one word-educatiofl. The tor-cr

oughniess of Germnan education., which,
as ýwe understand it no'w, originated Wn

k1] the- twenties of tb_- last centu1ty, has kb
y a been gradually bettered and may at ,''

the reset te be regarded as alnxost b

L4 ect in many respects.- It lias al- a
ways bee conducted.with the object of d

'le inculcating in the mids of the pupils

a the duty which they owe to thgjpselves,-
*and to the -state, and the part which m

they should endeavour to take iu ad- "

vancéing the welfare of the comrnunitY
-as a whole. This training exban i

a large ineasure the wouderful effi- t"L ciency of the Gerinan army, the rapid Il.

enormouds scientificinCd%'strial, and

commercial progress -which lias'been -

nmade.
S eakirng generallY, one of themost

striingfattieS f this quartr of a

century Of progres&*ihw aei
under consideration s the social re-M

fori whîch lias been effect'ed. We

form would have been a11ftý likE'
dian 50 great ha4 I1t.nat been fo0<"tt1*ýQli':
ýpted ýtical preseliCt iu %the country of a

muers great anid! . powvert i social dez4>

able. cratk Parti. We u-,eed only corisidt
the fact that. e"arnOlt8 inpciptet
of -a. prma netit and bighly bçefi$cÎal1
character have jeen nmade linfthe
housltîg of th~e 1Wkng classes, that a
systetn of cld age Pensions lias beetx
successfully introduced, and that
axnogst many other things too nn*,-
eror'5 to mention1, the great prolfit
wcrk4men's influrance has bee aij
factorily solved, to realize how -
the progresg însocial reform 11ha$
Indeed, the'whole world ýcknowIe eï0

the -advance Germanylias madle ini t isi

respect.
That ý the nation at large, is li ' h

fluiýî. c:d hee-onditions,,' 1,

also admlit of 'no doubt,Çfor whËt -

upper classes and capitalists have i-.

vested enormaoUS suffls 0of môey.l
foreigu boans and stocks the workin
and middle classes have placed as mtac

a; 2,750 000»~)0 in the national savi#gs

banks. Figures give at a glance 'the

esprosperîty or otherwvise of a country
ab a thernioleter indicates tempera-

paiy ture, and mucli cati be athered fromn

Padtyl the startling fact that in tmenty-five
c t cou yar-aslort period in the history 0f

~te. a country-Germanysimors av
angd increased by 125 Per cent, and lier ex-

naking ports by 78 percent, while the increase

of!lher population amounts tQ neariY

21 per cent-that is, from 45,000,000 to

Ltd. ityyar g almnost entirely agri-
cultural GermanVy was still mnostly 8

eg. in the early eighities, but ler popula-

la ion is now for tlie most part engaged
LBER1' lu industry and, commerce. In the

L B , Rr forties. the exports were main1>' agi-
tltural, but rnow Germiany ' Cannot

afford to export agricultt.ral products,

and in fact îs obliged 10 import a con-

siderable percentage of hier food sup-
rly. Her exports are ri.w almnoSt en-
tirely o~ an industrial character, and

she rails as the third great trading
nation of the world.

In tire1House of ComMOlis no i ci-
t5 on dent is greeted with more' hearty

I[,amy iaughter than that of a meniber who,

s free. after an eloquent 'oration, pIUMPS
down on bis silk bat on the bench

behind hîm. A young memrber whc

had just made his maiden speech sat

st and ujon bis uew silk bat. There were

k your, roars of laugbter. An Irish member

immediately arose and graveily said:

"Mr. Speaker, permit me to congratu-

late the honourable gentleman upoi

t~4 the happy circunistartce that when hc

sat on bis bat bis head was not in. itl

This remnark upset the dignity o! ti(

House, and th- Speaker called. "Order
Order," amid roars of laugliter.
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ACRES 320 AO#
'this tract of lagd 1 imProved 1)y

having M00youngaPPld trees OU&-
about 20 berry bushes, strawberry
plante bearing,. plenty of wMt,t
fair cabin, 234 mileé, frora tOwui
rail road 200 feet from solth'end
une, 2W0 acres of the above la f£nt-*

claas fruit land, balance inc1iid 10

b. rough. The above eau b. bought

if sold within the next-0O days for
$12 per acre, termes cash or %T4

cash, balance when deed la handed

over. If you watt to buye wrkts

Tbomas AbrIel
BOX 12 Naksp. B. C.
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Thiere are few virtues which may not
bé ýcrre to .excess, wbhereupon 'the
good quality, »hqwever admirable in
itsélft. béc-ïnes by reason of such ex-,
aggeration objeotionabie, it may be'
even. viciais. Nenther is unselfishness,
wlth al its beauty, an 'exception ta
this mle;- pushed ta the point of utter
self-abnegatîon lit la goad neither for
oneseif ror for others. It is not every
crie '*ho possesses a correct sense of
perspective, spirt ally or bodily, and
titus ýmay rIà ta realize that alongthe
road whîch leada ta such excess there
art many way stations. Unselfishness
and self-abnegation arec by no means
synornmous, excepting in so far as
one 18 the positive, tlié other the super-
lative degree of the same princîpip.
And while self-seeklng is the cankcer
at the, root of love selfishiress, exacting
and jealous as ta tithes and offeifings,
incompatible with sincere affection;
the spirit of conscious self-sacrifice is
to the full as allen to genuihe perman-
ent love. Love loves for bis own sake,
even wbile-he loves another better than

an other whom one loves beyond one-
self. The oid bachelor, who, wheu
asked why he had neyer married,' re-
plîed: "Because I neyer have found
any woman whom I loved better than
myseif," had gauged the breath and
depth of the whole question. In. mar-
riage, moreover, it is not enough to
love ane's neighbor as oneself; that
closest neighbor of ail, the' husband or
w 'fe, must be dearer and nearer than
the Ego, and therefore r;ecessary to
one's h..ppiness.

Nevertheiess, utter seif-surrender
rareiy is wise. No woman, especially,
ought to love ber lover too -well, or
if sncb self-control is beyond ber, the
laws of self-protection demand that
she shahl neyer, under. any circusi-
stances, allow hlm to uuderstand that
she does so. Most men-the excep-
tions are as scarce as hen's teeth-re-
semble one's shadow lu that if one
pursues them tbey fiee, if one flees
they follow close upon one's .heels.
Men Qbject upon principle to the wo-
mani who ylelds too.much. No man

KXIT" AND "iFuANCOI5E"
A snap of two of Canada's hast kuown newspaper women.

bisiseif. Which, indeed, is no smali appreciates dog-like devotion from the
part of the mystery of love; that which womau whom hie woos, even though
is greatest is also a servant: he may accept, it more or less

"That love-reigus a king graciously, and the wif e who abdicates
Where storms canuot reach hlm. too much is apt to fiud herself bank-

And words caunot stiug." rupt with no tangible returu for hier
And simultaneously:, lavish outlay.

"That love is a slave Later on, 'wbeu the loyers are mar-
Who dreads thought of freedosi ried, the wif e will do well to remember

As joy dreads the grave." that altbougb it is bier duty, and ought
-Tt is ose of the tbings noue may ex- to be ber pleasure, to do ail that she

plain 'to auy other, but which every can to add to bier busband's comfort,
one feels unmistakeably wheu the hour she owes it to hlm, as well as ta ber-
and. the man or woman arrive. True self, neyer to, degenerate into a do-
love is, and always must be, .uuselfish, mestic drudge. The woman wbo
but it is because the greater absorbs abases berself to black bier husbaud's
'the less. Self is elimiuated only as it boots, literally or figuratively, has no
is swallowed up into a nearer and cause to complalu if hie treats ber as a
cearer self. Under these conditions slave rather than as au equal, and ac-
it becomes the lover's greatest hàppi- cepts ber hutmble devotion as bis nat-
ness to make another happy, and this tirai rigbt, possibly without the bare
desire beiug mutual, the twain shall be formula of tbanks. Miitual respect is
one fieshi, sympathetic, harmonious, the one and only secure basis for mar-
.tuid devoted, eacb to each. Tt often riec happîness, a fact whicb cannot be
is claimed that the love of a womau is too strongly impressed unon the mmnd.
more uuselfish than that of a man, lu Such respect canuot exist unless i is
that it is given to makcelher lover founded upon. self-respect. Tt is part
happy; a man?s love' ou the other band, of the samne proposition that the
is of and for bimseif, and bis chief idea foolish husband whio treats bis wife as
in wooiug 15 to make bimself 'happy, .- spoilt chic!, a pet. and a playthiing.
the womau whom be woos -being a has no right'to feel iniured if, wben
second con6ideration. Whicb, even 'an emergency arises iii Which hie needs
when it fits the case, is a sophism. * 'ie comp)au4onslis>o? nn intelligent
Tt cannot be ton often reiterated, nor woman. shie persists in flic raie ta
too strenuoffý¶y iusisted upon, that no whichli e 'has accustomned her and can
clue, whether man or woman, has the afford hlm neitber aid nor comfort.
riglit to marry for the sake of any but 1 u1 order fo be a gooýf wife one mutst
oneself. Self-sacrifice is admirable and nt hf, ton gond. Tt is al well. sa
beautiful, 'but lu. such a case it is as; far as it goes, for auewly married wife
though- one were to offer a statelv bo listen- and believe ber bushsaud when
triarble statue of inestimable worth to be assures ber that lie is bappier than
1 lm who -was famisbing for bread. ever hefore, and that bis home is
Urless onue marries for one's own sake deairer to blm than any club on earth,
and becauise that way happiness lies bult it is far from well if she 10ooks
for oneself onuebac! not better marry msrhe perbaps even weeps, the
,1! Ill. The true iuwardr.ess of th'e f7rs.t ¶h'ne that be intirnates thiat be
matter is thaf 'by so doing onue 6nds wuî'ld( like to revisit 'bis nid hauints
one's truest joy iu giviu'g joy to 'itist to see wbat tbe fellows are

.&prill.1907.
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,Dont te T--ogo Good ýto Vour, Rusbaiid,

THE DIGESTION 0F THE HORSE
i& a subjeet of great importance.
Most horses waste -fromn 20 to 30 per
cent. of their feed through poor diges-
tion and assimilation.,

HACKNEY STOCK TONIC
and condition jowder will save three
times ils cost in feed alone, to say
nothing of improved condition of
stock.

It prompts the flow of the juices of
the stomacli, the action of the liver is
stimulated, the bowels regulated and
the blood Puified, thus rexnoving the

FARM HORSES
should be put in good condition for
spring work-HacknySokFo
will do it.kn yStc 1Fo

Order a pail fromn your dealer, and
if ît does flot do as we laim it will
cost you nothing. Try it at our
expense.

The Hackney Stock Food Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg, Mai.

"TPOYAL TAILOflING"
Men's mnade to niea,tire Clothing of highest

mnent. SPrirg stock s of inaterials are now
complete. If we have no sg ut in your coIn-
munity, Write us for samples and qiuotatidibs.
Catalogs and measuring charts on application.
I,ocal agents wanted everywhere.

iF. R. Bollert &Co. 2. a d27 W da n St.

5'h WStern Home Monthly
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Ha-ve YOU

We mean yourcomleon.- if
1 ohvenelc

ly taied coin-

Fa. ean»dgurn
tt.e tisato
ln allbranches of
our work. We
can restore lunch

locolif you will
Sensachiance.

tance-1 makes
Do difference
Simýply write ex-

plan ng your

PRINCESS
Complexion Purifier

Make* a taniied, freckled, stallacw. dipcolored
consgxlon delightfully pure and fine. It
takes that prematurely-fad look fromi the
face and clears-awa 1pitplefi and blotches.
Price $150, express paid.

'PRINCESS
liair Rejuvenator

Rkestores grav and faded hairto its original
color ini teu days; reither greasv n!orsticIky;
clear as water and contaisis no injurions ini
gredients. Price $100, express paid..

if yen have any skin, scalp, liair o- con-
1 leion trouble, rite or al. Consultation
ree. Send 10c. for bookiet -W11 and Samiple

White Rose Creami.

Graham Dernatologici Instltute
Dept. W.

502 CHURCE ST., TORONTO

Hç K1eftOldfWed.

April, 1907.

about." This la flot a
miethod to convince him
iar attractions of bis oi
f6reside. TIiere ià a c«t;
in club, lite ta iMo<st men
itý fascination sontails
danger, for sortie flot.
tires of it and wants

ussalylecause hereia
ing iv' hi nature for sop,
and 'maore satisfactOrY..
cari be ekectéd to grv
friends and ail of hîs ol
because he marries. TI
wants a frolic with «tIl
znd then is flot an indi<
la tired of bis home, an
as such is a fatal mnistak<

As Amie says: "There
instinct'ot révolt~ an eue
a rebel which will stool
îiot even that of reason,
dom." W?,hen the tethet
mari, any .man, is beld
tight he is apt ta. breal
rope must be long an
strong. The silngle str~
often suficient of its,
sense and tact niust be
the rope to miake it str
-serve as a cable for the
The too affectionate «%
tfrely ta one strand
breaks_ auchor.

Of Uitereàt to Zutti
-The' De Laval Creani

Winnipeg. hom just issu
tooleta copy of whlc
the handO of every butte
cou>ntry. A post card
a copy by return mnail.
maention the western lit

a«& Gatalogi
wm. Ewtng & Co., Moi

usi a copy of their new;
for seeds, planits and '
both comprehensive an(
Readers of the Western
can secure a copy for t)
drop a lino to Win. EN
146 meGill St., Montre
logue wlll be mailed yoi
your letter.

Banwell H-oxie W:
The Banwell Hoxi

Co., of Hamilton, has
in Winnipeg. Mr..!
representative now Ir,
Winnipeg office, is i
ably known in Weàter
firm has ofle of the
plans in Canada for tt
product. T he leadii
the company are mes
voted many years to
ness andl to say tha
perts would be puttin)
Banwell Hoxie wire
nized by experts to be
in the market. The c

tsuda new "folder
r"ences," which givesý
instructions as to how
fence, and those wbo
the instructions laid
certainiy have a good
ci., feuce man or any
fence construction shc
for a copy. Address
Wire lence Co., Wi
them to send you "f,:

The Manitoba Anch
The Manitoba Anc

CoP., Limited, 90 Prin
ilipeg, are making aI
for economy, be;
strength and durabil
beat. The Anchor
wires immovable, anc
fences are weak at ti
ing, or tying onle-,
other -crystallizes it s(
and breaks, the 1
strongest at the li
cross wires, with th
steel band.

Another go
Anchor fence is that
stock, nor stock iii
fence. The compan
a liandsomé 'illustrat
:i1cail the kinds of
' itire as well as
-iotiier valtuable 1r

v 'lhl niail toa
w Write for

14
i
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IS THE BEST.

F« W . CLTT EOMPANY
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O1~NAT~E (~OWNIAL »~5IGNart-of piano -1dh et~nti
and eo¶nt t thlouch, w*doua

household to itself and answers the cali of the player i the pGurlay" irusi-bY trat

HIGH PRICED, BUT WORTH -THE PRICE9
because the 1«Gourlay I is the inost beautiful,,dependtable, serviceàble sud

satisfying of ail pianos. When necessary, we arrange

PAYMENT PLANS TO SUIT AIL PURSES.
We ship the « 1Gourlay"' anywhere in Canada on approval. Write u

your needs, and we'11 do the rest as satisfactorily as if you bought i person.

Gourlay, Wînter & LeeMinqj

Mr. Alfred A. Godd, Wnnipeg manager,
invites ail interested in iVlguos or *Organe. front a purchiafe or
musical standpoint,to )inspeet the Gourlay Piauoat the impi

Vareromsf279Donald Street,

WINNIPEG

TE LE GRAPHY
is to the young an o lyT as a profitablekfeld of work, with unequafled opriortwilties

vancemeflt to tehighest railway positions, but also as a atudy. _fall-o-fosciuat1oti. Bone

Lerica's greatest mnen commenced their career as telegrapher. Wihy not !et un rpr o

,ettertpaxiflgPsition? Send us yournine sud addressand we wil miail you, free cZ,

beautîftIlyllustrated book, 'Highway to Succe."

Dominion Schooi of Teiegrapliy and l&raikodIg.

aelalde Sfkj'et. Fast - - -.- - - - TORONTO, ONT.

IL D. EVANS, Discoverer et iii.
famus-EANS- CANCER CURE,

destea a whêMif«wilhi Can-;d noeur Cure ce OWiet 1.TOdy
ternai Cancer. Write, IL B. EVANS, BRtANDOMANITrOBA.
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GRAND TRUJN

ýTQW* ZJ~TE

~Li a

iForn sh -e

No Intibrust.

~I~KTT & HEIM 447,Main S, Winnipeg
HIstory Repeats ýItself.

$eventy-five years ago in Chicago,
whert al the, West was raw and un-
cultivated,lprairie, the.original town-
site was auctioned off at $50.00 for an
ordlinary town 'lot. Tro-day one of
these littie lots would make immensely
wealtbly ail the children and grand-
-childten of the fortunate and far-seeing
pnrchaser. Such is the history of al
great cîties. You have seéen this in
the city of Troronto. '$uch is the his-
tory in the making now of Winnipeg.

Agents_ Wanted

N. B.-A wod to you, working men and working
women -and people of smal neans- do yott want more
monIty than yon possess? If you have rich, red blood
in you-if you are a real man or a meal woman-it is
safe to answer that you do. You realize,- of course,
that limes are flot what they used to be-that nsoney
cannot b. imade by work aione-that xnoney can make
more money-for everybody-for you-that the way to
obtaiii a competence is by allowing your savings to do
soma work for you. Vour bank has held your purse

stngad waxed fat long euough. Is it not so? But
doyunot realize that what is worth having cannot be

obtained wthout some effort, however small? Will it
net, therefore, b. worth your particular while to write
or wire us to send yen our naps,, plans and further de-
tails of the lots which we have put before you in this
advertisenient? Now is the dime te thixik clearly and
to act wiselv. Write or wire us TO-DAY-to-miorrew
nmay be too late. Address

Growth of Winnipeg.
(City Assessor's Figures.)

1874 (year of incorporation) 1,8W0 'HIS littie
188M............ ............. 9,74l e
1us8..................... 39,884ehr
19......... ............ 48,411 wîth s Ii'o w s
19038.................. .. .741 the officiaie
1904 ..................... 67262 i u e o fl9o5..............figure7,97
1906 ........... ......... 101A07 Winnipeg's

growth since
1874 Study them: Two years ago Winni-

%e'population was 67,. In 19G6 it was
10,057 ! The Grand Trunk Pacifie is nOW
being built; the Canadian Northern is now
pushing further and further into the West;
the C. P. R. is runniiig branches froni its main Une.
With four coa6t-to-coast steel highwaîs stretching
across fertile prairie land. andgiving sh pping facil-.
ties to milons of acres of beautiful qoil, now too far
froni shipping points to be cultivaféd. and al con-
tributi,9g to Winnip.eg's future. THINK 0F TUEý
FUTrURE 0F GRAND TRUNK TOWNSrrE.

Agents Wanted

. Lo#T '11.4v
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SA happy inariâedots inot cepeid ew lite, each iý
on good health and good habite where the other is

dtiet are., gd.4defers. or

Seh r -4 4 ",d_É,iOeî lUs1$axd will

thy anid purpose, the marital uion where lie has lea
ill lack the cpQmltenèss and bless- ment is superior

o f Whiéh l-"eaibk.Sr- ctàry sônîtpuzd>
ws aDid trials are aute to be ex- for settienient,i

a el,-of téeiie1 n 1m

Ives in an unpleasaflt imaner. .1i- debate or discusài
agertY is4 ,b fh f

U$- 00

Happy.
d

s stongerorw k,
dircts aecoiding!-.
Il appeal to bis wl4q
iggestion in mattets
.amne that lier jfdï-
to his; and she v1l

eigqulestion. to, bont.
with the confessi4i
"and lie must a±tj

Icorne wltliout
sion as to the lead'

9 4,c ent.

hilm beýr, bis fqns.~Bt sati
the one thing.of wbxol aCaadian di
wife is jnrnt1 * band sbus-
T nes& The b fl &. qloole :W oh*ý,e
ît soý "WomeW n~Uo'w. iiotll%, about -'L
business.» 'j do nçt wa4to c bothÇr ;
lier with my ''affair s" ÏIf Shew
mni the housë, I will'find tbïe m'one-Y."
These anid like-, stateinits arte
meatons Iprfertce.
So h leIâup&h ma I SOfc r

joins, c tOQî -and a

rcading aw4 stud o',

..i.e ares as h
j 1rq il

n 'o é n ng
a;nd.lis chill

~sô11nc angine on

lookedl for source-s, enter into' the
iý -es ofmarried people, e'7en -w1ieï
tey are guarded against mïlcr

4,11y. Ail the resources o ov ea
mpathy w frbeanct ' et
emptinefbeàned .tk A

tacli other, good nature, _ fitt 83,
and kindness. Married peopale s16,i41#
from the start cultivate that habit'-,f
looking at the bsight side. of thanr,
-which Dr. Johnson bas prono±tict4
worth a thousand pounds a year.,

It is not possible to overatate the
value of cheerfuiness in a home.' Oie
tan bide the sun from lis vision by
holding a dime persistently between

Ït and is tyes. We ca-n so- magiiifýy
tbe littie juls of life by snonbid con-
templation of them as to Obscure Our
Pleasant surroundings from ourseives
and to breed moroseness and glooni
in the famiiy circle. The most chter-
fui people usually are not thoSe vIte
are the least -bur. 4 with care,
sufferin'g, want and work. Nor do
those deserve the reputation of chter-
fui people who are gay and hiarious
wben ail goes well witb them and
their tastes and wishes are gratified,
'but wbo drop into bad teniper anc
4'fitsof tht blues' the moment they
mare tbwarted. Cheerfuiness is 'a habi
to be cultivated, a moral quaiity to be
acquired, which drapes one's person-
aity everywhere with sunshine as
with a garment. It wiii glorify the
humblest -home, even when it iacks
the decorations that money can buy,
and wili. soothe and invigorate the
Most raspedand weary toilers in th£.
str'Uggle for existence.

Who shall be the head of the bouse-
bold? Shall it not be the husbandi
Yes, lie shall be if he w111. The truc
wife desires nothing more than thai
bher husband shahll e king in bis owr
riglit, and by lis own act, for then sh(
shahl be queen. But wben, insteaÈ
of wearing the royal purple of an in
comiparable manbood, he clotiies hiua
self in the ýrags of a dissolute ife, shu
ton, fails of the throne, and the sceptrg

do'from lier bands. This questiat
flvrobtrudes itself uponý a wel

tflattcl pair. In happy marriages ti
h and and wife alternately are sul

JCC and i-nier, neither di-taming tb,
ani arrangement exists. As tbe,
.1 such congenial partnersbip
ý1i Oi1e resy'onsibilities of thei

I- aIe Univeîsity, was wonlto ôsay tt
a pian miust ask hîâ wifé i e nay el
ricli. Ail know the tmuth behind s

.1,ýstentiUS statement. -if ,'bea n
.lIotted to each mnan sevren udx
-à4gels," said Lord Lytton, 'five f
tËem ought to be hovering niglit a

Î daý over his pockets; for themaana
mient of ons money is in mucli e
inahagement of ones self." Not
ffi4uently tht five angels of tht poc kt
seeni to reside in the wife, wliose »
ecoiiomy fils the house with comf '
iends ions and damtigteréto collee
clears the nmortgage froni the ho

Lstead, and al froin, tht moderate i
corne of the husband. When therei~
a lack of this homnely virtue fiit
wife and when,. from ignorance r
reckle.ssness, she rushes into exta-

1gance wlich the income dôts i*t
warrant, there is hindrance for tcr

chiidren, ei uartasn,t ç 1thht-
baud, and povetýfoiýthe ~bouselio~

lu some countrîes the wife is gen.
aliy the partner of the husband, Is
î nterested ix lsbsie o pr-
fessiôn, knows waticnei ils
rej oices in l is successes, and heI s

ctics au anotner, winenu

God, and , accordin tO-t
heart, and in order to.
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t 'abyumn PoUt Pkid, aisu tii.WestemRn ome Msitly for

p~~-ý-ppolt oSly f ty oelit& i4 f >our .ibscrPqbn busnot yet explred
ýreny ew MWno ud securethe book et =cet and YOUr siibscriptim wvii be
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A dkess: WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,, WJNNIPEGO MAX.

NOM 40

we =d y post païa to your ad&"qs Fre« a handsome volumneaiY
bwMd, couiMX thmiig hxdred mand eity conplete novels, novelettes, atones and

sketches, if yon mdse u ii ou. yealy subecription (Pif ty Cents) to thew"asta'1
Xoe ronthly.

THRRE HUNDRED ANDIsxr

Cwnpate ovelBov1o~tS, ories anld Sketchies$
W. offr in one large aMdi-adoome 0of 26lreotv
peg, ealybotmd ini attragUyie colDr " rcoe==Tbe

Uuude ad Sxty Comp le. l'ai, IivltO.Stories

mdgatoh10,41.1 sosieqt=.miSJao* au*Aorgof AmertS and,

lm mimD, N.Sduthworth; 2%6 Wrom h L6.
~~ bTU Oat .! Lemmo, oe by [re.

iray Agnes :Fleming; Car,à a r tosoUe EEMnnmett;
2U7mi kkmBasoac Vcy, byL'Conan Doyle Judiê'a BaLor,

vaiabJr.;2U X IOirsW<t Mary Kyle Dallas;
alou'nglfe; Yohsu Beocwth's

B--emgby jp" UmcWffro dInL, by Oliver
Onto;~7~ Lit an, ' 'W Batflne; 27TM fdot'a So. by
Mra.Ema 3).R . -orth; Rose >bse- WMi, hy charlotte

M.L lraeme, îa i Hutwreci adJr .Othera i l-df8
L«oeStorlee, Domeatlo Stonfuo, 1lety Strle, DeeIne 8trie,
Mumnorouz Storles SStofries, InudWa MSorles, 1Hanter' Storlea,

EUioa trlea, lP'Iy Storlea, Ju*edfle 8torlea, Drainatie Stadien,
='exilg tories, Pathetie Stoie,etories of hrlling Âdventure,

etc., et., inaklngthe gradet & e tion of aborbing and fascin-
dtn ieaueee fee a~ edn uli inas g1e 1l

». mtte eur for solittUe mny vr toylvrso

$pec1al Premiu Olier. No. 4. We will send three hulired and Sixty

cemlete novels, novelettes, stories and sketches as above described, by mail Post

pld also tht Western FIam;e Monthly for one year upon rcit ffty Cents.

If your subscription bas nat yet expiredt yon mxay rexnew niocw and secure the book at~

once, and your subscription will be dated one year from its expiration. Youcan

send your own subscriptian or get sinie friend ta subscribe. 'the riaper can te sent

to any address yau desire and the volume to you.

ý Addrèss:

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man

Saves ail the Cîeain at ail Teniperatores
Trhis is, naturally, -the first consideration in selectini

a Cream Separator, and this is

TheStrong Point of Our Separator.-

6Qheradvantages worthy of note are: Waist-liig]

supply ýcn (thus easy to fil); easy to clean (but tw,

parts inside the bowl and these quickly removeci); er'

closed gears (no danger trom exposed gears).

For Descriptive Catalogue write

MASSEY-BARRIS CCo
LIMITED

WINNIPEG, REGINiA OR CALG(ARY
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appropritte ;and ehôseno- Dpart., Ha f dteA11
a fond miotheri What possible dreama iof the-
future must I 4Ve U9Ug ,l'
Little did 'he know what des Îny Ani ote lied
in store for -her.7 -Edwin Booth became e-,%noýst
famous actor of his age. Jupius, Booth sank inta
obscurity, while John Wilkes Booth became,-the
assassiù and trderer of 'hébonored" and 'sènt-
ed Abraham Liticol'ii.v M c. talk meh about
herediary influences, tjueborl
every man nee4as p càdi lvine
direction.

John Fiske, the 'hiatorlanps
'rIJE LAWS sesseti a remarkable body.,wis

0K ii»ALTEH. PhYsical proportions' w-ere gen-
erous. le looked like a man

who wo,41cLlve to be ninety.' lie neyer seemed
to have an ache orain. --i.He was a great worker.
liecould work ail the day and write haif thé-
night, ]eide his writing 'he did a great deal'-of
iecturing. durini, the, surainner and i wnter. When

akdhqw hie could do si .uch work hie answer-
ed Tnev~er take any exercise. f ct alkni o

foo& 1I'it up late. and rnet early" 'anid t4ô this
he iight lhave added, '"I arnan- incessant .arnniker,'
for lie.eeetd- always to have a cigar ini his
band..'hin fact ' Fiske iguored ail the khiown laws
of health-5.ri Passed awayi stddeiiIy, ini the prime
of hb.is manh6di- twhen ,he should ha!1v e been
at h1bebt with twènty years to spart.

There is au aristocy
THE ARISTOCRACY of wealth,_ an aristot-

oF.CHARACTE&r.iacy of culture, an aris-
tocracy of brains, an

aristocracy of labor andi an aristocracy of char-
acter.. The aristocracy of character is the aris-
tocracy of heaven. It is carveti out 'of the vital
forces, and, . ifron the fundameeàtl. t istht
only thing 'wbich' endiures; character"-is the ,most
powerful 1thingin the. 'world. John -Wesley, was
carýiiedtis ra *ve by six poor men. lHe lef t
behinti. 'ni- twIé silver spoons-and, the Methodist
church! . 01 *hat an îllüisration 'of- power- andi
influence. Accordine - to the J oI f MartinJ
Luther, -le left -behi hin f.we -may use: his
own wordg). ."No 'neady i iQ11y, -flý9, coin, ho
treasure pf ý any sort." And yet wh* 'ýa- tntaýiire
of influiefce is wrxîppedUp .in' that nam-4M-artifl
Luther.. Character is sticcess. q ctýraie sýim-
motai.' Character isev er'lasting. -1 5 'Ilýhô liesit
belongs. ta tht aristocracy of'thtekis

When pleasure becoines
AMUSEMENTS AND the 'business of if e, then

CIVILIZATION. the end of a civilizatian
is drawing near. In na-

tional lii e luxury, dissipation and extiavagance
are unfailing signs of decline antiddcay.ý Durnug
the last days of -the Roman -Empire-the aietoc-
racy banqueted at -tables -of golti and -silven.- The
highest salaries .were - pa'd - 'ta dancers, coôks,
acrobats andlow actors. .- Scholatsý,-poets,,-anti
phlosophers were laugh,,ed at. These Were the daysÈ
of theatres, chariots, tacts, g1adiat2ofial shows.
The circus andi the sports' of, the gftiphitheatre
held fuit- sway. The péor- were n1 nkleeted and- the
sick left, to -dit. -Onet Éômàn- etperor offetred a
reward d o anybo)dy wVhô i'would, inïYeit:t a new
pleasure. Nero set re -eon',fine for tht 'm~ere
pleasure af -a new forinof -diversion...- Romre'. tôôd
against. ber enemies whèz hber only occ:upation
was war-when ber polîticians, were corrupt'7
when bier public men were selfsh-when half ber
peOPle were slaves, bi.t she cauld not stand ex-
travagance, luxury and*âissipation.

What a man says is a true in-
FATAL FORCE dication of what a man is.

0F WORDS. Conversation is a trut index
of a man's character. Out

af the abundance of the heart a, man speaketh.
The man who can '"hoId his tongue' is not only a
strong man, he iâ, a remarkable man. It is said
of Von Moltke that hie coulti hoid bis tongue in
seven different. languages.- Tht man who is care-
fui concerning what lie says may be truly classi-
Lied as a "careful" man. George IV said with
reference taï the Duke of Cumberland that "there
neyer was a fathet- happy with his-son;-- or a bus-
band, happy with wife; or a lover, happy with
his swý,eetheart, 'or a friend, happy with bis friend.
that the Duke of Cumberland did not tryta make
Mischief between tbem."' Tht gossip is the social
anarchist wbo tbril;ts dynamite beneath the repu-
tation of bis friend and neighbon andi rejoices
Over the wreck and ruin wrought.

Edwin Booth, the actor,
A REMARKABLE belonged ta a remankabie'

FAMILY PECORD. family. There were three
boys-Junius Booth, John

Bocnth and Edwin Bonth.' On November 25th,
1~;.the mother af 'these three boys sat in a box

sPlendid theatre in New York City and with
gl~tgpleasure and satisfaction watched ber

threcý sons as they acted on the stage, each bis

to measure tht height a-oftht obstacles w'hich ihay
be- feunti in the pathway of bis advance. Accord-
îng ta tht records in the British- war office, tht
foiowing estimate was' matie with reference to tht
app-oachin Boër War: First, Strength ef the

eey6a 0 Boers. Second, Number of, Brit-
ihsbirs needed+-I;QOO 'illed -x.Thind,

±'robable cost of the war-1.7na mTlJou Po-nýds
sterling. Foutth, Probable duration' of the iW-
thret months. .Tht actual expepditre pf ùitie
and strçngth'ý-was ,as follows: -Flrst, Soldiexs.,ee 'nt
inta -tht. 'field--450,eo tained British soldiers.
Second,' Cost af the p-~2OO, o unds.
Thirti, Period of' uaioitewan lasted 'tKree
years.' Moral: Çount 4he 'cost. Never bejÎn6r-
ant of,'the strength of -the enemy.

A strong m ory la tht
WILL-POWER natural foundation foi a

AND CH-ARACTUPR strong mind. A strong
wili je tht natural foun-

dation for a strang chararter. Most men who
have failed in lufe might trace their fallure, te a
weakness in the matter 'ai willrpower. 'Lifes suc-
cess does not pivot on briiliancy but on stability.
Lord Mebourne once s aid concerniflg Henry
VITI, "Ht was thet greatest nipnarch who ever
liveti because 'hé always *had i is owýn wav.» W-e
are flot sure that ta have ynut own way is -'al-
ways a sigu of greatness, but the suggestion of
Lard Mebourne points toward an important ele-
ment in the character of the King. Macaulay
,aid conrerning Henry VITI, "'Ht was a good
Catbolic,,wha prtferred ta be his own pape."
Will-pawer le the foundatian of character.

ime o.
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"lty ha
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1exectý
Fait-l
tîve

heared,,

room in-aNçw York hotel. ' It wae,,head*Last Will Ati Tèstamiéat"
"I leave ta sacety a ruineti charct.
u I lleavr ta my parents -a u mi sc,0

can bear.
'I lezve ta my bràthers andi siste Mi.ièt.ty

of. a is-spent lif..
"I leave ta fny wife a broken« heat'.
"I leave toam7 , chiltiren the ;M n 4 -

drgnkard's namne.
T.hat paon feIlow's 'Lest will an4 i.stit**»«'

OUghtta bt written on theinemonv of e'ery-yofth
whC tis prane ta say ta himrseif, 'I cant drinkç and
1 can let it alont."

'an and Bis
D IyJAMML 601»O
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historîin needs nco éý t ïï ,,,

acter and industry C 6lirtbes he
leavà behind him. '' f, "Um

vii ontrayal do' we ý fiFd' iri'i' h uie para-,grahfaiMacaulýI- What- taxe in thé ibalt-
record of details déo we fint in i Getuls Histqry of
The English People! ,And'wlita-tnmonument ta,
patient ýindujsti"y do'weefild in tht w*orkà~of James
Anthony Fraude! Ht rinformg -us in ceenàln'0f'
thtý dpcwnen'ts wtr-in
the prOdtiton of -,his-w
no les than 400O h
Nine-tenths of 'th'auti
mant$crlpt fdi1 ' ,m t-
diffenentr liL ee
differei tvox it .

work.'

ime- -- ,
M---
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TUIE. ROYAL CROWN LIMITED,-WINNIPEG, CAN.,
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and discuss them.
fui and- happy.-I

r amway engineer COMxnenced 1 e as a clir
qein mn-W. S. Hern.

perience havig quite. thoroughly established
tljfact that- the atohitio2irof 4ie.canteen in the

4yliUs-Tiot;ôily'- iailgd . te Èotbp$iàh. h'e virym
wt-ihyobject i iewbt as;4daa-ctonre

e ct -oward teohé k '' theie i: achantce
f 1reét piation . ' këes neèfidi.e ériiný ar&

wting a rotten rec orfp thý àp and- esif
ce ~facts are slowly winnnmgover mny 0 th i-e

o~nal and. i grQflQQoppn.en, ý ftat
P,ý fessional opinion.~- int14e ;arewbasalways

sid uind&r rtraint, ad tw d bs'uf-
eon the outsidc. The P.resident himself may

heýd the movement fer restoratip».. flere is an
evU ti-at evidently cannot>etstoedàifi

Causes of EArthquak&.,
1During the Iast féw month* 4lee.have. bcgn,,

several earthquakes which, o 'g othe fact that
they have destroyed .clties, have been greatly
taiked about; but, actilly, nô moreý large earth-
quakes have occurr dta sa.kjshppensthat large towns haVe been witiiin'their arta. In
the major.lty of cases they occur whiere 'they do
compearatively littie' damage, and- in-consequence
are hardly mentioned in the. papers;..Constant
changes are always going on in i-be eartb,. but
there is no reasofi to anticipate -that these
changes will iu future be more 'or iess rapid ithan
they have been in the past.. They- are due i-o the
constant changes going on inlthe earth. We have
a large crust seeking s uppo., .UipQn .a pucýeus
which is gradually contracting ylossî8of' heat.
In consequence fractures à made ini rocks and
fauits occur. in other cases former faults are ac-
centuated. That is to say, strata of rocks which
have slipped out of place. çausing an earth uake
at the time, slip further and cause another. Trnen
gravity also plays a part 'in the makîng ofearth-
quakes. For instance, when the bottom of the
sea, within a sismic area, becomes loaded wlth
sediment, a suidden yielding of the ocean bed may
resuit in shocks. H igh plateaux and mouftaiii
ranges may, by i-be lbs of sediment carrîed down
by streams and rivers, be gradually risiflg, and
whenever i-is becomes spasmodic instead of
graduai we have earthquake shocks.-Yohfl Milne.
F. R. S.

The United States a Monarchy?
Human nature being what it is. 1 suppose we

must exp.ect to drift into m'onarchy by-and--by.
It la a saddening thought, but we cannot change
Our nature: we are ail alike, we hunian beinga, and
in our biood and boue, and ineradicabie. we carry
the seeds ont of îrhich monarchies and anisioc-.
racies have grown:.worship of gauds, tities, dis-
tinctions, power, We have to worship these
things and their -ossessors, we are ail boni se,
and we cannot i-Ip.it. We have to be despised
by somnebody whom we regard as above -us. Or we
are rot- happy; we have,.ito .iaveaorniebody i-o

wrhpand envy, or we.cannof he conitent- In
-ýrerica we manifesi- i-is ini ai-ithe ancient and
ca'ýttnrnary ra.ys. In public we scoif ai- tiiles and
ie reditary pi*-ivilege, 'but privateiy we :hanker

.tRussel

0y~j n 1 Éçe li

tiC enitio4 M« 7 ke
th te G'u )f 5#oo i, 4-Iou o

i-o us to i-each us . sejIa( týtt~
,in this world Îs powerle àuiteés it i o te-
by Might. Oh, dO neot dpuwk,,ta- wÎ b Ç
i-be lesson. And.woe to u6.eWh e1ae
acquired t. - Youî -ar ii ti 0 rI
lhundred nation nsw--a i1i-Ion
camne, had 'nb better wish t1,aii io live t Ice
with' itseIf anid it*-he 'yword In ilan ieof

Chrs4 ô have sçoun d thoc qio ~; te
namne of Confucli, e r*spouY B ara~tI
iah.

Spaini, Is not, perhaps, i-he lnd i-o pehhcm,.
wQpiIdlook for lead li heo prit- of rmodern
pi6gress, but 'ii i-h l âtf'"tâaoWàf
i-he youTlg en hivs*a, i of Ki.ng Alfonso seems te
have $truck out l a drecfion where'other cotmn-
tries may folloW. ý s ii.3est.y - iascojne, tothe
conclusion that téchnCal inst-ruction* arong
Spanish chauffeurs s 4s uxMtnwry, uq9tto s a a-
mnentary-d*e',. m jay' dot ee ~cIelz
peculia p S an-id he has deise4 aQJ
rernedy. At lisinshtance tihere h. to bê fbuiàd4d'
in the Madrid achool of of arts and crafi-. a chair
of automobilism. by means of whch' Spanish
chauffeurs uiay recéeà ' trainig 1ýîChî W -
hoped wiil be coniplete. -It Io cerdaily ' i-t> h
varied. nesides mere fanuliarit' with. i-he

meéhansm of the machine. they wi?" have i-o ac-
quire somte new acquaintanceçwitb h e leghlation
governing the use of moi-or cars and a strong'
grasp upoýu ithe systemn of main roads iin i-li
couni-ry. As titis !à flot of the Miost complcated,
the dîfflcnilty wil- be so nnich lesin inasteiz
i-hemn. One feature of the course of instruction

-4
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te chanrce of bc
flnd th-enseWves

i-heir pas i nipl
cbarge.-Maud ý
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9N~ s round),,, as (15) UmQiti fUCEMB d

FA non u_ùý,; talo9ue With EtVY v
0 yonwith S ELkuo*I'dg

onte qttick, for it is Worth -more to 'ou than'
~N you. ever had.
SS etloitto BUY 14 ENIZISý SEEDiS You'

-enuogJi t9 ut onin £O tBLthe rest lofyour
ru 40fHYand S'ing comnùg tlirougli the

eW~*s content.,
bils full of WIIEAT, to mnaire GAULI FLOWIÊR (ail the.

Traking it for gatdta o r are (for in NtN tb.ere- is
stren N-I1 glv- Y »se oOP CORN, eat GUM IW n ur h

ANGÉAL to ap-PIAS(e) your wi*fe, who Ï11 turu will R(ffESS and lv

on You oItn .QSOMATOES, RAIISHES, PUMPKIN,
i.iutIBRand CRI4O>RY."

IonwîUl eat so = ý'lbftlese:uice veetab1es grown from Gold Standard

See ,tha §e wlŽ1 say o ARTICHOKE if you dont buy MKNI'
SUIUS illi'erestof your 1ile.

'.F'or the snpremaicy of -MeKexizie's Gold Standard Seeds is abundantly

borne oùtt lu theunzaiimoustestimony of the some odd 70,000 orders re-:

-cèeivd lis ast -eason, from-i Maniitoba, SaskatchewwadAhra.crany-
a wortby indorsement-theý actual verdict of the purchasing West.

tnent lunoùr mthtlods of' growitig, selecting, cleaning and experience, our products

e gooôd reasçn. Gold Standard have- been able to maintain their premier jpsition

it is a packeît or a çar-load, you have our reputation as à guàrantee- thatyo will

F41.':i~.Y jR w1 .A M 4JUDS, FIELD GRAINSj, GRASSES ANUD CLO VERS

p~5o.s P~st Pald.
.. . . . . . . . . . Pk.

tW!ýs atchlea Green. Pcdl........ .10

*;.22.................o
1 jrsey Wakefleld...... ... os

....ça P ~ z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '

epoten Sces..... .10

nstreiau rown.................. 0

McKeuie'mNortilan............... 0

e=.S-A eri0 Woid...................... . os

SQUSHBedor'S aryeOane........ap........s
RÂDIH-IcclC. ............................

RHUBAR-Johntoll' St. artin............ 0

TURIP-ary ~.. .~.. ........
G.k

ONIN Wr...... Dtc................. 0

1lb. lb.

.25
.60
.50
.20
.35
.60

1.*00

.30
.50-
.25
60

qt.

I75.60

.25

.30

.35

9.00

.75

.80
2 qts.

.4S

F.O.B. Brandon-Cotton l3ags, 25c. each

WHEATr-Preston..... .......RedPie, edor's Gl tndard ......
Red ife, Slected..................
Hluron ...........................

OATýS-Tmrtar King ..........................
Americau Banner ....................
Newmarket................... ......

BAR LLeY- Men su rY,' S 1x -Rowe d..................
Pe&S-Canadian Beauty ........ «................

Black Eye Marrowfat ..................
CORN--Choice- Varieties .......................

GRASSES AND CLO VERS

bus.
1.50

.20

.90

.75

.9s

1.70

overlO0 bus.'1.50
9.45

1.60

.65.

85

i.85

bus. 50 lbs.

WRM -ESTERN r .....AGATE ....................
Stoe....................... ....

NFTIMOTV-BryE AAE................... .....
Stonet...s........................ ....

CLO SR-ed rs ............................
LOFRPed'CMmuioh......................

RedfCalfa ...........................

planet dr. lmpI.ments, Nursery Stock, FlowOrs, Plants, Etc.

ADDRe$ DUPAeTMIeNT "el' FOR OUR GRIEAT 120-PAGE<ACTALOG COVFBRING £VERY PHA$Fý

A. E. MeKEIiZIE CO. Ltd.
sut

A*,F4 McoEN, IE CO Ltd

SEEDSMEN,- NURSERYMEN, FLORISTS
-MANITOBA

1.55
.40

5.25

4.75
3.65
3.55

10Olbs.

1.85
1.90

0F SFeDDOM.

11UNI'J

SEEDSMEN TO WESTERN CANADA. M M
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%towns are w w

tonk Board of

1Pickln9 uP thet broken thrteads 'of hnmin Mie
through the ages, -lifiing the eye from tht green

gaswliere the dear .dead setin to lie, and putting
UIrw. spirit into new livese thit faltered because -:,r
-the cros, that is what tht angel message bas

been do0inÏ 'Éiuce
..T S1IRKESAGSE- 'the first Easter.-

RlaISRIBEN.11 ' broke upanth
world. In louely

-ýPaces,near and f ar away, where 'some tlhougbt
their dear'ones failed, where the light cameC and

ihere were crosses for tht wor1d's stuccess, the
jýsn Christ bas overta-keii theniin, thé way, as ef

old, and tliey have been heatttfld aud glad wlien
~theyknew hlm.

We are quite sure
That he, will give the dear oues baclc
liright, beautful and pure. ev b ar
Ht does net'xnieani though 'h~en b ur
To change the spirits entering there
That thley foret.

No matter how dark 'life myseCru while the

living' Christ appearsý thé cry o the 'watchm;efl in

the tower& of- the world, 'tht peal' of the belis

across the hii anid dowlxth utelleIi tau ilis

lu the eciteineui,.aid passion of our times,
pricipe are ini danger of confusion,,and ethical

4udgmnent s lable t evtion. E~yayhn
IS a tiore hopdeul sign than the deep sympathyr

-wlich bas been excited in b)ehaif of 'tht laboring
-lasses. -This is just, but WC,

INirTJSTICE TO must distLingui$hbetweenu the

CAPITALISTS deserviiig pogr,,aud the fraud,
betwetu tht hopeful and. tht

IioýPelCS5 paupers, and -betwetfl the .honorable
toiler and tht mis erable shirk. No, less is thcr4*
danger of, perverSion of judgment respecting
capital. It has become poptitar to attack tht iii-

solence, the tyraltny and-the t l4« I cptl-

ism, and wherter ,th 'se ex ~ lÇ uh tetbe

-scourged ta death. Te danger consists how-

ever, in tht temptatiofi ta regard ail capital es if

it had this character, wherraS mÙçh, 6f it le most

beneficial suid most merciful. Wheun tht attack

on11capitalism becomes an attack onfcapitalists as

a class, as is oftentht case, mauny-iinocent ones

are condemaned, with tht guilty. Where is no

sphere in- which tht most careflldiscriliation
is more urgently in demand.. Tha laborer who de-

pasits a hundrtd dollars in tht ssavings'bank is a

capitalist; is hie therefore insolent aud brutal?- Is

the toiler who thus accumnlates- capital degradtd

'below the man who spends his last penny in tht

:saloon? Many thousands of widOWS and, or-

phans depend on the capital which îàs-the resuit

af honest tail, of wise savin a nd sacrifice. Al

capitalists are not tyrants. SMome Of them, most

of them, are the hardest of worke?5s ad are just ta

thase whom they employ. Tbey frequenftly have
more warry and have more hours of toil than the
day laborer.

Tht invasion of Canada 'by Americans hias
ceased to be an accident. 'It hias crystaiztd into

ýa habit. This year thousauds- mare are on trek

îram Western States to this land 6f desire. Tht

Amer'ican comes no longer as a pirate, he cornes
1 ta stay. Ht invests his

THE AMERICAN money with us because he

IN CANADA. thinks lit will get the largest
return fram it. Ht 13 a

first-class financial barameter, and his comin3g 15

the pledge af his belief in the prosperity of Vv est-

ern Canada. It is estimated that about $200,000,-

000 af American money hias been invested lu this

country during the past ten years. Tht Regina

Leader commenting an tht Amierican as a citizen
says:

"They have brought wîth them tht adaptaihility

and resaurceful energy characttrîstic of their

race, and, content ta liveinuharmnony with tht laws

and custams aio their adopted counftry, art

reckolied today as being hy no meafls the least

estimable ai our citizens. Everything point$* to

the preaceful invasion 'from tht South assumlflg

cliriI1g 90eare ud proportions than in an y re-
V'rI"earandthat this may be tht case a0l Who

Il a 17 e, lie gaad af our western country at heart

«'wil-1 Çerveri-y hope. We cannot have too nafly

settier- af thet tye that tht United States is send-

ing us and they mIa.y be asàured of a~t
corne and. e'very endeavor on Our
them feel at home here!.

Dowie's meteorie caregr bat eC8ed.4,ý M41
careers do,'close in a nmeteOâ4c i*x h' W
,qf DOwie gives food for r iectî . -
type of meni who direct greihîk ýenî4,
by the aid of a -pow-erful hy#ntýýg-ýÏi6

THE DEATH 0F DOWIB suce -
AND DOWIEISM. a â

Iy tindtr-their control. Dowie-.was i e
dead long before, he physicaWIy-,-ae

-ghost Men of hi type de eary. h4
fluente, resembles .th -grsa wic
and to-morrow is fast mtu the
wha,ýt of the church he formed? It il!
t iis-a pathetîcthough pleasinig Ltt,4fïa4

reIîgi«u!s systernes ad-,churchlis
couic vetry rnuch mnidfied. D&e,4eandih,ri
fion idea were removýd the distaji' ç
pole$.. Pomp, luîulry and pageatt oe
-ary. adjuncts, the vit-a breath of the
City. 7 au ma.ay indulge t Sm I
othecaln ,b tbey di4qu li

-ligious leader. ,QOe wonders wwkt w*il#0méd
Christianý Science whep the personý4'à i
Eddy has been 'extýaqtéd, or wît
Salvation Armay, with the

The advoctes of the theory ï 'tii
-world is. gett*n gbettet, mUs$% ,'4 '
able pride to t he-interest tàk6i-hý' t
lu the confinement c f tfilt rn
when the cell was, the, ýsnyiOi'm rtd"

* fev te â

TEPLIC CUR the r Qak ,we

CEMLW F-'ýWNNIPE .raebOqguu! '

'Whow"S uùfortunate tenough té býî
this lias been cane b hé -àipt
mnanitariali spirit.ITbc demau d n
gated, ratlegs, foachless Jci,

informeéd that tht prisonicourt Ré

are mediaeval -terthah m'odrfli, Tht
tion 'which recently ihspected >tli.'mr4cPýt t 4,
of affairs whIch cornes .as a shock *0oe

sensibilities. '"A yoilng_ girl of fifteeW4 b#h4
with an old woman of the streets, o..bscps4c
jestil'I'," "tht blasphemy of , lhe iintoeiçàt
âcreamed out- loudY TWings hÂivebu»n

tha Re.'. W. Gordoný Magistraft'Ia'M-
garet Scttand others' waited upon't tbÇty
Council for' the purposp of laying 1bfore Ithe

aldermnenan appeal for better accom~modation and4
treatmnent -of prisouers detaînedi the polie
cells. The Rev. Mr. Gordon soke,qt, >l

length, outliuing, a scherne tehat se.pea e 'to' tCmn
as a remedy for .miany existiug edis. The accom-

modation of tht city police zells "-wa3 rtche
he said, and necessitated thetpd
criminals iu a mantier tha WïU Mf

able. lie detailtd tht circuuistatlces of a recent

visit he had made ta the court; aed aaid he waas

shocked beyond measure at tht ýsights he had

witnessed. There were cases .where mee* boys

were herded together with criminals of tht ýo»f
hardentd character.

Tht deputatio. were prepred ta recoinmend

that cauncil take stepa to provide either an indus-

trial home or penal farm withiu reasonahit dis-

tance of the cîty where these offenderls could b.t",

detained uider conditions more conducýve te 9
reclamation of charatter.

From alinist every district inu Western Can-

ada camtes tht news of prosp>eijty. This news la

not new. Wer ccs~i4 to it and' have

every legitintate reason to e>pct it. For many

years ta coame tht West wiflgrow. A bad har-
vest or, two cannot any

THE BANE 0F longer, serdouslyV aff ect

THE BOOMSTER. aur geaeral- advencencletk
There are other interests

and euterprises upon which *e nmay now count.

We are, ,onl tht eve of a nianufactiiring çra, new

Srailroads are couteniplated, and altogether tht

autlookc is rosy. But there i8 one grave danger

which canflot be over-estmîted-thxt 18 tht

baamnsttt. Ht is a real enemy to the best iu-

terezts of the' country. Already many smaller

mi'-.
iceswf a cit
Ui. k

vr pser
rieinarks

reat an

mous. Thousaii4u of tiuM
tbousands more are neede4t

country, itracfc ýg wte
Ing of springi'pd'will PrOé
nine t ineltmiles ada.
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Gxe*iC= 4er, taua4e the fc)1oing

Mdrof ibis notice whio p r ayfo

xi- mwi"îiïtrïal trwgfnut 8Ia11yAt ai #uamry theffèct

1.e a to rW ,nku4u takeadvaiita e0tlb ifr ud ecured
gr co;epensdq of t*ny , ud.

ç »r4fratcoaon auy upedifeatutre of ber case, 1
iéLwo' N diiesac, Dr. ID. M. Coon.

idit ]ria *t , Dttho wIJl an *lxtmwerberdirect. Dr.,
Axai loir a hi hi cv 30yeurs expedienee in the ireat-

,pýcar ilt ,fothieioeadvice. Addreu, inciouiug -

&r ,~ i~ujmpie4 fl u la ImW IuPegby The
~ UL*x~ (Oiw DePartameu)

MÇ USIC LESSONS
l~e ~~cAT rnGHT. Âdtrsi

rhissepulhp-ro tün* eibiispriAoa,ý
R..~~~~~ 6nè ihes ~1t~a~Ô~ erolled
away,

ê.nd Christ, our Lord, ho risent

Aeagt«. Wh-enthifl colulll r-èibea
my readers 1tusht

gô~u" hard#y appropriate and so-
let muegay' that it 13, put in for the
speif-ptObu1re of aisters frointacro, ,s
the sea, to whorri, 1 trust, it will -cone
as abreath frèm their old1 home4à, not
,ac màke theiù 8aa tandomosidk, but to
heip them -tô thank- God and take
euuagea; 'for 'tho*gi clîmates may
,chang, the spirit o!et 'Ë ter is the
spirit of the ints at the top pf this

"Oh, rare as the,,ap1e;tdoirof ies4,
And sweetas the',violet s breath,

Comre the jubilant morning of Easter,
1A triumiph of life over death;

For fresh from earth's quickened

Fuu ,baskets of flovers we bring,
And scatter their satin, soft petals

To carpet a path, for- our King.

We have, #roped through the twilight

etvery
rill be
i-the

A Womada' The Youn~ Women's
,l4ciin Chitffl usocîaton

buidlafund is grow-
,gvv çwy ut steadily and it, is boped

tb kevn upon it thi,5- vomiug auqimer,
J- itQw a UnUU1bjer of prominent wo-

~niare'busY getting Out a wonlan's

rne , y to furniSh Ilt hObrne when it
is bii1t. This edition will corne Out
ôýi Mayfirst and will give a coinplete
xesùme of the work of the Younig Wo-

?eClristian A-ssociationx and of theý
various Ikes of philanthrolait work
i4an h estb omnh Wiûe

audtlen We-t.here will be a page
devoted to womien in education, to

moiiil art, in music, an(d in busi-
niess, and a nuirber ofaopecial articles
by weI1-kinown WQmCJ writer.5, sa
,that a~lteéther: it promises to be a
most . nteresting paper. Ilhe revenue
y411 .be. derived froin the advertising
niatter, 'and already the advertising
committee is meeting with a ready re-
.5pOqnse frozq the whalesaW and retail.
!încrchaii4, bankers -and business men
tof Winnipeg&' general1y.

Your editor h as charge of the page,
«Wren -in Business," and Ïf any

Mader of 'the columu knows -&- any
ýwomani w 4o lhas made a ipeciaI suc-
-ess of -bxsk-kÉeping, poultry raiain'g,
tlower- culture, or apyIi he a littie out'
of the ordîniary won't youlkinidly
tend me fier'name, and the facts and
figures? Wrie as soon'as you recelc'
this paper, as ail the material has ta
be In the hands of the printer by,
April 15fh; and that does'not give tooý
muchUie.

* of sorrowl Mm. Coin -The woman who wih
Hiave tasted the.- Marah of tears; CaniPbefl. act as editor-in-chief or

But, 10! in the gray of the dawning l -1the Woman'Edition
Brealçu. the hope of our long, sulent is a Most interesting. personality,. and'
* years. nme' day 1I hope to be able to rua.

And the loved and the lost we thougbt apctr o e i y o1m.A
perished, Mife of the Attorney-Général, she haw'

Who vanisbed afar in thé night, ligured much in bociety columns, but
Will return in the -beauty of'spring-yes before hier husband attained.

time ofIi position she was Well and,
tobeam on oUr rapturous gight. wideîy known, by hier practical phîl-

anthropy. She has always believed.
Sweet Eastertide pledges their coin- m heîping people' who help them-

.ing, selves, and that is one reason.wby
Serene beyond trouble and toit, the cause of the- Young Women's.

As ýthe lily upsprings in its fresbness Christian Association appeals go
From the warm, throbbing heart of,.stonly to hier. When the Young-
- the soil; UMen's Christian. Association was.

And after ail partings, reunioni, crecting their new building, .he
And after all wanderings, borne, undertook the-raisîng of a furnishingK

Oh, here is the balm for our beart- fund, and organized a cooking school
ache through which $2,000 was raised-

As up to ûur ýEaster we corne! Mrs. Campbell bas great executive
abîlity and. the power to attract tO-

ln the countless green blades aI the bler assistance others, who, tbough
meàdows, excellent workers, lack perbaps ini in-

The sheen of the daffodil's gold, itiative. She is a daughter of Dr.
In the tremulous blue of the moun- Buck, of Palermo, Ontario, and to-

tains, people from Eastern Canada that.

Inthe opaine mfsbroon trg the wld alone would be a great recommenda-
In he inle f roos trogh hetion, for Dr. Buck is one of the

pasture, staunchest temperance àdvocates
The river's strong sweep to the Canada has ever had.

sea, -"--Not-o4ly is Mrs. Campbell a prac-'
Ame signs of the day that is basting- tical philà!ihr~opist, but sbe is a de-

In gladness to you and to me. voted motherand an excellent bouse-'
wife. Indeed, for quiet elégance her

Sa dawn in thy spiendoro u home bas Iew equals and no su-.
Thy fluttering -violet breath, periors in Winnipeg.

Oh, jubilant morning Of Easter,
Thou truimph of life over eath!

For fresh from the earth's qui kened WmnTe gets oa
bo som WmnTe gets ofa

Fui ~uc&t~ o floers e brng, Linguist. lîng'uist in the world is
Full baskes Miss .wes za eting 'K .*,U1

An Catter their satin, soft petals
To carpet a path for our King."

There is one thing that the West
A Safe, -et able and lias in common with the whole world,Eeffectuai MO0N T H .V and that is the full moon. It bias al-'
mne icfie. Can be de-LADIES pe îded upon. Mailed \vvays been a pleasure ta one to look

_______________securely sead, upon iUp unto the placid face of the Baster
receipt of $100 . -Cottes- moin- and feel that just in likp man-

pondence confidentifti. J. AUSTI-N & C'y. irtshn do unte rt
Drawer "K" Chemigts, SimlcOe, Ont. oti hn on uo h is

Fastur. Whatever the trials of the

ton, an American woman, who is 110w
in India completing-ber knowledge of
Sanskrit. She acknowledges that she
owes the distinction more to chance
chan design, because ber first inten-
[ion wasto become an opera singer.
When very young she went abroad
ta study under Manuel Garcia, the
noted teacher who died in London.
ilot long ago at the remarkable age

.4
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To DelicatePep
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grow strong.
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grow prosperc

To Worki" P4p
Go to the )lcm
-work 10 lght.

To flich People-
Go to the E
enjoy hf e.

To Tired Peope
Go ta -the l
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To AU Peupe
Go futg
Kootenay.
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To DeicatePe l-
Go ta the Kooteaay and
grow strong.

To Door People--1
Go ta the Ilootemansd
grow prosperaus.

To WorkingPep-
Go ta the ]Kootenay wbfre
work le light.

To »ich People-
Go ta the Rootenay and
enjay 1ffe.

To Tired Peope-
Go ta the Rootenfay and
'rest.

To AU Peope
GO fruit-growlng tu tb e
Kootenay.

G etaour Bookiet, it's free on reqnesi.
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arc "t forma, but vw<mimehae for 20 yeans fond

teahebut ipnthiyrergulatft procurable. ~asiii
r,"correcting omion and iftcguladr. Thel

arc, in a Word, ria4le and heithful, $1.0 Per boxi
mled anywherc; slid everywhrc; 36 Ia box; FOIlOW
i a-l ; Englih-Fronch prntc4.
Eurelke, ehemical Co. Dtrtt. Mich-

Of Qý u omipýleed her
Y'sti1d4 1 ý o -her debut,

h jtihÏb k
-Chicago, w4,ený.auunfortunate coidt
rêndered o1eelCes8. In sorer
~'» apeit~~v~04.turned,,ta -the1

~~.of ' ýuyo Pfiàgesfor .consolation.i
UVndet her father hhe masteted Greek,
Latin anid 1Ulrew. Rer soi ourn in
juropoe 1ipV, givenï ber cornmand of

'the Gaitinental dlanguages, and she.
,wnt to, Belin to tud Sanskrit,
Chiuoge and-r metsir

*"She' travelled 1w the Orienti , learng1
Syrian, Arkbe, Assyrian, Pali, Asbes-
ton, etc., rnitil now she is the coin-

Inn Lîbar r vooioes lbAr.

ý,haý chaiiged hands
during th,,noth,. "and 1I,4arn very
pleased to be able to announce that

tënew libratian.is- a womti, Miss
~Ia.zI l rksoti. ,Library work lhas
àlwayýs seemed spècialy suited to ,wo-
men and xtany women have rnade -a
con1sPiuous success alaxig this une.
.:ýy the way, it i s suprising lýow th~e
~abard Innx Libraries are takxun 'in

lhe Wet;'o -hlafy of the ne*wtowns
are applying for themi and thcdse

s nh~are ,ncreasing the npunlýef 
boin~

The Womand 1su ara
Fr*nchlse. ta lxse

men and the Franchise fi
Gtât a valtttd motfube

Caniadian Womexns Pte"-,
"A great <ýlt of adN4#

lias appeaed in the P'tes
wornuo! England wio .&

waes,-any refaürm ever ->vou wth on eýj
rîfice, and often imptisonieint Ïàn JIï
of life? Ilow time changts e të
of uetions.

Te ,Canada in 1837, à great mnfy
looked on William L.yon Mackeni' ýas
a rebel, and to-day, when ýwe .oti$oy'ihe
rigbts ho foug.ht for, somre of IIs,1<.IC
on' him 4s'a boa nd a patiot-,,--tw4o
ini. the years. to, corne 41<15e W? ment
who are à6vw fighting for the.I~
given gIft," as some'eaU1 it, il woiildcal, it man gçiver') wilI ho those whQge
r'xemQry we deliglit to honor. Onçqof
the reasons given why wo»'çn sbhoUl4
flot have the franchise ta tliat obe bli
flot the knowlIedge Ito vote inteUligtntly,'Na4w doW n'ya thinirtixat if woiim.ad
the franchise lier lifé *-would be
broadetted, as she would taloe up
questions, that ln aur present stateo f
things she does flot need ta 1ciw
It is ininaterial ta her who is Premier
of Canada. as she has noa volce in
putting hlm there, nor ini the muakine
of the laws that govern aur land, tbut
she bias to obey them just the': saine.
If she buys praperty In any.city or
town she has ta mieet th requirernentà
the same as a man; in homestead,
duties she lias ta fulfil theni as if she
belonged ta the lards of creitkmn, and
why shanld she flot want a voice in
the making af the laws she bas ta
kceep.- Give woman the franchise and
some of aur evils wauld be lessened.
Take, for instance, the liquar question.
She would. nat be giving it-ber
«earnest con siderapide about election
-tue but would dreal wîth it at close
râ»ge, and it would flot long exist in
its present state as she is the ane who
suffers most froin it. It does flot

ispeakc well for Canada when the only
iclasses -that cannot cast a vote are

Indians, idiots and women. 1 hone
some others of your readers wil give
their views on this subject in your

jpage."
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The Letter I regret ta say that Up
Circle.ta date flot a li as

reached me in~ regard
ta L. S.'s suggestion ini the Mr
nuxubei about fotming a letter-tç &-.
1 hope it 'has flot beenovrlôk¶11»
my readers

Horticultzral' This wetk a .copy, .ft
Report. the 1906 repot~

reaced -the I riatrl~i
cietyrrace me. It is a very iCà
bulletin and from caver ta, co4lý
full of the most useful and helpïu
information. Anyor'e desiring a ppy î
C.ên g et it by rppig a card taProf.

Brdeic, g±euî u lCollege, Wîlsý
neg. Dr. Spýeechly's papti on 'ue nOXn a, tO lot is specially

Kiteben ThekiclCingarden bas
Gard*n=.been -soëheré is

nated as an , ad.juxuç* of
tht kitchen itself, and belonirgk ta
théo domain of the bousewife. '.It
ih*ùld pot necessarily' follow that
se. is ta do ail the labor in the g'ar-
dce:- i# ut erely do the'pà1ina,ýd
teýéise -inteligent ranaeznt , Q
it 'The head of the -0 gie is tIt
4pt ta appreciate the-yalue.. af a gar-
don and-ta insi .t ,th ,at ia ¶1905 Utakpy1

ini the. busyr scau<n of thte yýf4'ýbÙ
wel-.cared;-foi<- yardetrs'_ doa 'in
p1laure, antd, ifthoe ef6tt" ila 'ina

wxl ay 'hàùd#omlyi
4eingrer.atad 1tlte c ~t

gardon' fhoffid: e',1oiàte 1ià r e $1*
puart ofthe hovm e.1 'ùo41~
fenced about t&1>kep odfh
foi few things 'wl11 6k
pride, asto find h ;f')_ ë
wallowing ini the- midle dtlo
vegetablé bed4s whieb habëè b'o
fine and ined intoêperfet,,shape. el
salshould beL fed withaý abuin4gjý,
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-enot in vorei, btalittlei oWn *Iéemos-t
new bats. It 'is per-

ýOde, ,as a brimflot more

ýhntwo juches deep ad is wohu

~lptw ah iiw fcnîîtIt ok
est with the ~~h' drsçd low

À

ity for llimdreds of
u~.r* 1eby t. àld oa ,Bopey uir

*cretioL. Write t« >~okIet.telng .* about
-tise *&re of the hair.

EVEKY WOMAN
.adkQ*bont.our £NTIRELY 09

Spra Douhe.NO METPAL

ýcearsing apid re OROI

mnovin ail s ccr e-
btis M. tho ro-
znot.est parts. ..-

the loadiixg 1otrlal ril
physiians ver offered.

Ail correspondonce itrîctly
confIdontia&l. yringe la mailed

oyou in plain eaed wr&PPer

for our IlliUstr&ted Catalogue, I
i. fxoe. French, English and Arn
enican ltubber Spocialties

The P. E. KARN CO., Umlted
CDR. QUEEN & ViCORIA SIS. 1 TORONT, CANADA

efflImr fflmnb MIodel.

or with it wavýd and îurued up very
ti'i*7.If j Ësaes for these tur-

bans cannù6 teb bought ai your locai
stores, a4 ait' gubstitute 'i1lbe-tht
croWn Of an ordinar'y sailor hat, cut
là* enQllgh to suit the piurpose. The
wire shapes are tht besi, however
%nd *ny place having mulinýery shoulcf
£a± them in stock. Supposing the
wiïé .shape bought, cover it carefully
with thin white slk or any shade to
piAtci4,he go'ç%ers tQ be used. The
'cro'#ii nay covtrt^d fiat with rose
leiav es o'r -any- other foliage, and the
britu covered with smnall tea roses,
violets, forget-me-nots, daisits, pan-
sJes,. walifiowers, nasturtiums and
geraniuins, in fact, any smail flower
that can be 'sewed close together, al
round. Over the left eyt there is
cubher an aigrette of flowers or stiffiy
wired loops of velvet.or siik ribbon.
Three flower turbans. that arrived
from ont of ýthe leading New York

[y
)d
r
Ld
t

Enipire Poke

hbotu.es this week were aU follows: No.
l, ix-owr of rose leaves laid on flat;
birim of -tiny bink roses, witlh stiff knot
and loops of pink velvet at the sie.
-No. 2, entire hat of scarlet'gerauiulfls
with aigrette of the fiowers and f ol-
age at -the side, No. 3,- crown of
green foliage and brim -of wallflowers,
with side aigrette of burnt orange
velvét.-

Sëveral other "'r.wer turbans at the

sli sow-rooms showed a combina-
tioneof vra varieties of fiowérs.

ThIs is an excellent -way to* u-e eft-

ov r ra preious seasons, but care
,,oUlafrb taken' to sec that the

fio'wers barmonizo lu size as well 'as
color,

Pcke 'There is a return of the
Bonnets. sinail poke bonnet wîth

streamers aud strings, and
I have sec ured a cut of one of the
prettiest of the French imodels; it is
of ble7k crin braid, and is, decorated

with banan. maline,ý clusters of but-
t er cupe and 'daisies, and strings and
streamers of blqck velvet.ribbon. Ths
othier French model is on the ord.ýr
of the poke but has ail the decorations

ont0 with f ull streamers of 'naline,
1aln over the hair at 'the back.

Lace Very inany of the mushroom
Rat&. effects are developed on hand,

S -made lace, Irish crochet, baby
Irîsh, and'Maltese are combined with
the lighter Valenciennes, chantily
and_ cluny, and a popular fancy is to
have the crown of a.s-mail mushroomn
hat covered with motifs of Irish
crochet, ail radiating from tht centre
of tht crown and trimmed rountd tht
scailoped edges with ruffles of Valen-
ciennes. These lace crowens are usu-
aly undecorated cave for a cluster of
roses, lilacs, daisies or wistaria -at
ont side; but underneath the brim
right down to where the high bandeau
is filled in with a profusion of flowers.
Tht bandeaux of this style of hat are
usnaliy covered with soft folds of
malint or ribbon.

Fufler. has long wanted, aud that is
a custom milliner, ont who

ony makes hats to order and 'who re-
fuses on principle to make any two
hats absolutely alike. Readers will ask
what good can this do women outside
the city, wbo cannot go t? her ta have
their individual peculianîties studied.
Weil, Miss Fuller is an artiet, and ih

ia real pleasure ta ber ta give pe-
pie what suits theni, in tact, she
makes bats ta suit tht people and
dots not attempt to make people over
to suit tht hais.

Anyone whowisbes to 'do so, can
send to ber a photo of tbemselves,
descnibing the colon 'of their bair and
complexion, statîng a limit of price.
and 1 think 1 can guaranteethtey wil 1

get a bat of the latest model that
will exactiy suit tbem. Miss Fuller is
in the Stobant Block, Portage avenue.

Veils. Veils are a decided feature
this seasoný and are generally

made up. They f ail in straight folds
aven the face and drop ta thet.sb-oul-
ders; tht ends are gathened up andi fas-
teneti to the bair at the back with
long bar pins, in fancy designs, and
float down ven the back. Just now
the run is on chiffon veils but later
lace andi rnaline will be warn, andi
nalv of them bave fancy borders
above tht wide btmstitcbed hem.

LIVER GOMPLAINTs
lb.a a"w l1, h.'arguft gland ta h. 1 o<lyiÙ4

offoe je to lake froin1hbe ood% t1h. rop"ee
wh'eh forin bile. Whet ht1h »V 1 0 l tloPU and
i,g&f"sni Ilcaot furnlshboleot " hovels.

sYmptOfltmare a feeling 01twùmuisss r eiesin
thse zigit aida~ idahoop sblm u1 In1h. arne

elo.paIný betwemýen 1. uouder. yellneua
cd the. skisn *d e"eebO'weI rregur. 0otd

tnU.bdtaste in the. nrn1ngeeo.

1VILBU RNS
LAXA-IvER

.PILLS
plesais ndm a syM" tek., dosMt PWb%

we«kemsor !*oen, »«« f ait in m tkefut Md
aeby We the safeet Md quioeet rmedy if

au diaMSaao di»a of ai h. 11w

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties Wor$1.00,
ail dealore or maled direct çn -ipt of
price by The. T. Milbum Oi., limite&,
Toronto, Ont,

SAVE. YOUR CGOAL!
SAVE YOIIR ,WOOD!

FUEIL fortERYPOPY

Bumns -Barmils of Air
ThetoeEerIlvn
caSliggt ve Ev~et '-hvetex-

blbuit"grFel .14wntprqm*"Orei
aItoee.Fuse 395 bapirels - fof
atwhll iesumng n. aile- of 011-
Wood, coalsud on ealno Oly
Woree fuel lair. O èsupply la uOnltd

No trust In contrai. Air belong" to richl
and poor alike.,

Harrison Valveless, Wick-'
less, Automati c Oil4as.

antd Air Burner Stove.

Cosi ()I, mixing it with air. Burns like.
gas. Intense hot fire. Combustion per-
feot. To operate, turn knob, o11 runs ln-
to burner, touch a match. it generatse
gas, whio.h passes through. air mlxed
<rawing ln about a barrel of air to
every large spoonfui of oi1 consumed.,
That's 'ail. . It ls self regulating. No
more attention. Same heat ail day or
ail night. For mère or less heat simply
turn knob. To put line out, simply turu
knob. As near perfection as anythlng,
in this wonld. No like those sold ln.
stoves. ý9o leaks, nothlng te clog Up.
No -wck, neot even a valve:, Yet heat is
under .parfect enntrol. Cheapest fuel on1
earth. The only stove absolutely guar-
anteed to be safe froin explosions. No
hot, fiery kitchens. Not dangerous ilke
gasoline. Simple, durable. last for
year.s. Prices, 1 bunner. $L751. two burn-
ers, 1.M; three burners, 81150M Write
to-day. Ail orders receive prompt at-

tention.

International Supply Ce.
310 Garry Street,,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Notions. Tht lfle accessoies Of
dress, such as coliars, ts,

beIt,.- ''s ,gloves,combs, and pins

April, 1907.
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for fhe hair, are receiving great at-

tention this season, and wisely-so, as
aitentiofl La these details marks the
well dressed womafl. The tie show n
in the illustration is one of the lates~t
for wear with the embroidered sheer
linen collars that are now considereed
indispensable with the smart shirt
waist to accomç>any the tailored suit.
The bow without the tabs is equally
good.

Hatpins. The size of hat pin heads
has been growing for some

timae and now the larger and more
tancy the head of the pin, the better
style. Three or four fancy pins, with
heads almost as big as haîf an eLyk,
frequently form*theentire décoration
of a littie ready-to-wear hat. If yQu

have among your possessions any
large military buttons, or any of the
roughly cut amethyst that a few years.
ago could be bought at Port Arthur
for a mere song, take them to the
nearest jeweller and have themn
mounted on bat pins. The huge cut
steel or oxidized silver buttons that
were in vogue some 20 years ago, are
excellent for this purpose, if you
chance to be sa lucky as to have any
laid by.

Ear I suppose out of deterence ta
Rings.. the droo'pîng bat there is an

attempt to revive. the long
drop and pendant earrings. The more
Old-fashioned in design the newer
they wiIl be considered. [ t is dcM1bt-
fui if the custom wil 1 become geil-
eral, for the simiple reasan that il
is flot becoming to xnany facesz-,.lt
the girl wbo bas b.anclsome earrlflg<

14aW11 Bow toea w th ITurfrdOwuUOw-

inberited from mol(ther or grand-
inother miiglit as well take tbis op-
portunity of weariflg tbem and being
strîctly up-to-date.

Beits. Wasb beits will bave a
greater mun thali ever this

summner. and the illustration isý taken
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The blue and purple box-linecl wîth

uirtight m*oisture, proof .paper-protecuing
Mooney's Perfection Creamn Sodas against

dustand dampness.

When you open the box-the fragrance of

the ovens, tells you that the biscuits are fresh,

and crisp, even before you cat one.»

The -only firm in Canada oper4ting Privaà%--Froight Cars.

MUSC LSSOS FEEatyour home. Fora lliited tîmewewillgive fc
for advertisin? purposes, 96 music lessous for be-

MUSI LE SON FR E gnnts or actvanced puils on eiher Piano,

0 an NnoGuMaOondVolin r LIu (your expue will cnly be the cost of
posageaxa t~ muicya.use, whicixis sil). We teach by mai only and garan"tee succe7s.

esthblished seven years. Rundrecls write: 1'Wish I hdhadýfyu schoolbefore.11 W te
'to-day for booket, testimonials and free tuition blank. Address. V. 9. SCO0 Oi r MUSIC,
]aux 030, le Union 13q., 9. Ir.

PILESILESU I AYFOFUC NiWte S r ~:

Isnffered for yeam - uitil I disoovered titis ab"uMIY ~Sure*, vs
"Qod.send " and now my desire 18 U send you $ tumuihibe wqrk and leaeh you frti y wOrk in

the informatioflthat will give you post&Ye lb. elyu'b..e yujim .Sernus your sdrms nd W.will

relief. espiain tuebusiness iuiiy; »wnomber vo guabntkihr ptO.

!NARt4JR1E FRDMM~K 154 Esdld Ave, P&. Pa wmrd~ ~SSI 4 ~O UIO5 aI

far- pilou

ea 0the lve il u feffect andilft
e . the. dkf*R6 A Be«M

k ll n ce t, of the ljck ieÎ , or
n lWý lie Wi âUe ny sort

seaeonable materil a nY ho USed of
whlch 6 yards-,4, inclWa yide are needed
feor the mediumhee

-- 473jL-.BluêB.8 asto-42 Inches bust

The-ýieof th4 pttern IiiIl Cent#.1

U P*l t 9fe= Uin t@ttu*n, wltk an

rt» mot tê o

.!There là no time in a chtld's life whený
h4 15 noaltogether ,lovabie as Wiien

lonig baby lothes are shed a.nd lie ap-
pears in the short dresses wich mother
has provided. Hore Io a charming littie
set, consisting of a dress witii a fanci-
fui yoike, a petticoat and sack. The,
dyea, while ver ysimpie, ls unique 1in its

ypke, wbie1h may be of,* the plain ma-
terial. a. simple embroidery or tucking.,
Tueks «t eltiier side of the front are
pieaslng aud give It 'an air &f Indvdu-
ality. The skirt in te be made of lawxi
or camlirie and the sack of flannel or

-i.

luaeo

i.:

wMeh -le out. t de*rkitisenoeghI
Spod inat.eril te Xaiun one forti

snl boy èor plIËL -The 'patter l1une-
tigted In *one wlgcbh oud eût to dàe
luge wth -such materia, as- the 1>4<11
bas a soailu the centre and no section
là no large but ths.t t could be ceut fromà
a blgger garment wltiiout dlfflciltY..
l'ho shleld may bo ma.de separate no as
to be used only when desired. Thte
front. closes ln double breasted, fash-
Ion-a very bocoming style forini
fous The medium size caili for,1% 1arsof 54-incli goodB.418_sizes, 4 to 14t years.

Trhe piriel 0 f this pattern la 165Cet&

Wth ou* yeaWs lmu)moniou te 1%
Western «o»s Xoth1y-el1 tbxme.for
50 cents.
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be,,ssired of-.aEL 'ucedoafu
zeaMi inethe centre of the fr
for the cuttinig Of the Mat
blas. Ifdtard "I!5
prautic$hi puf In long. or 1
length. .,e'Waau t.t4
able to any Df the iigbt CI,
eliii, lineon or othôtf 7ifgeriE
eboiar of the' same n184"filu
or a linen one withtie of sW
Fprthe medium aise ý,378

lncmaterial are »~eede,!4,
6 82 &-6 ases. 32 to »42

* 'pisure. The prie of t h
1Cenuts.
Upecial Ott 1-hs p9t

Western 310=6 xonIb37--4
00 cmets.

A pretty style for the -t
the dresaportion laidla 0:
belted loosely Ini iong-*ai

*The waist and Ékirt are a
finisbed with a bertha, yol
caps al l nOne. '11,10dres.B
with a. separatu guiMPe
tub material and, It may
as Muuch 'as deglrOdi. The
smart style WhIëh many 0o
lack and la recommeflded
attractive for the unmall g1
calis for Z% yards of 36-
In the medium ise anid
Inch goods fur the gulumP

4173-7 sises, 3 to 9 yeai
The prie of tuse pattel
spechi Oo -- u vat '

01ont ii tter!n la " i1
wit2h ont Yéaoeu îb0Oîeil
Wetern' iNomt Xoàtb!1-
5 0 cents.
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QIM -uo ZIYSiNEs to seli anytlininiglthe way
àtoe, Exclusi1ely Bi Mil"-.-for'the beiiwfit f

~sa1~~ est, whère priées for the eVfry, a UIL
C49to Ei t l lgen to the Ilàoig fe

appeciatea prmpt and earef ui service.. We now,

'4' nlaSt( ou le. Or lfè. a1

ý flfs sre ,

Mibe ur eustomers by

y, 85

thedi

lum n the centre of the fôtpP4i
for, the uttinig of the niateri&l on the
biasIf i eier '~l ~5 are the.
piratIcel puf In long.,or three-quartet_ý
length. ,-Walmt rAl24 In ssuit-
able to any cf the ligbt clotbs, pongee,

aiIIk, linen or othO' éfigrile fabrics. A.
coler 0f the, Sanie .m&y fiuIBWthtb0i 1

se) Éj'inen one with tie of ellk au sh9*n* '
P Qrthe medium ix ie &7 yards «ý- 7 ý

nhmaterial are needed.
6*-o ~~ sizes 832 to42 Icesbe

'nlasurze. .The. price 1 ot t ltstz r

j'm ots. ntà1ïmt

VeRteruKQn . Xmk 7J.4toifp

A pretty style for the tub frook bes
the dress portioni aiç I l side platqp, "
belted loosely ini loiig-*é.iste 4nn,,
The 'waist and skirt are al lun one and
finished with a berthe, yoke and oléeve
caps al lun one.' '!!le dreste to b. #rn
with a separate guimape of sorne b1i
tub material and It may be elaborated
as Much *an degired. The modeJl hâ
amart style Whith anY of thesefrXiIke
lack and la recommended as exaeedingIý'
attractive for thie umaI girL. The drek
cails for Z% yards of 36-inoh matei4al
In the medum el sisd 1>'rd et18

Inch goode for the guimpe./
4173-7 sites, 3 to 9_-years.
The prîce of thie potteritts 15 cent4

with cou* yéuWg Ubomtb M~oi ', t 'eh
Western' Xom. 0tb7.#i t tkn*fol
50 cents.
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eIns and a fanCifuai lokse eet. ThIO cf t±h* Wi
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ai the wheels, whieh are crocheted

i4alone will-not satisfy
~pf~1p~ ~sftîa1 to be fo d nd hte MORRIS

rom wilU satisf y you. We will be peaesed to

f<* pianq 44Y ime. -Write for- ô=r uns-

eklet with fullil normatio, ternis, etc-

Plan~ c
Winiupeg, an

tii

L~ôrthe Yard

Complete and ready ta set in the ground, and with 130 feet of gal
vanszed clotes line, 50 lbs.

The cut shows the Reel with the clotes 'being Put On. With a

single push it straightens Up and locks itself.

Ask your dealer. if your dealer cannot supply you, write direct to

us, giving bis naine and address, and we .will see yau are supphied.

El-13RIGGS CO. L.UMITED
Dept. W. H. M.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

> ~ N tibeautifulSllverEA R Nickel Stem Wind
Watch. We want to introduce our
late popular music in homes every-
where. This music is beautifuUlY
lithographed.in colora with artistio
title pages and mill seil at sight, and
includessone of the best sOnga ever
written. tVe iill send von free 25
copies assorted to ret ail àloc. each.
%Vhen sold return the $2.50 to us,
alici we will positively send you thiB
beautiful watch-a watch you wîll
be proud of.

COLLERE MUSIC CG.
Dept. ], TORONTO, CANADA

r!les& rothers Tresr-most téliable medicise for baby.I

: vUsed over 50 vear. FiricompoudedI
by Dr. p. E. licault'ixn 1855.

Makes Baby StrongF Restores the fittie'organs to perfect
helth. Cives sound sleep. without
resot ta opiux or other in .,rious dmgs.

44 A~&it tzl25c. 6 x $~1 .25.
Natio alDU& ChmaC.ioL."

Patt rna forc rohet work havtproved so weomJeto M 0n f aur
readers that a ÏteWne*# Suggestions
are no* preseftted for the beiheflt of
those int«rested ini the art and who

zyppsail4l care to copy thesa de-
Ais isn ma ng aster giftsi

T rhe traveller's baý î <ra eý,tq 14

for ýan eldcrly lady, l*ho will' find it
museful for ber -pocketbook, çI use8,
etc. Or,' if crocheted in "'wtç, i

'ouÎd serve nicely as 'a handy -p»cic
in whiçh to tÛck--away the littie

thingý needed when one îs travelling.
Commence with a chain of one hun-
dred and seventy-five stitches. First
raw, make a Chain of five stitcheîs and
catch in every third stitch. MAakç
twenty-seven rowé, of the chains of
five, catching each chain in the m'd-
die stitch of the- preceding one.
Twenty-eighth* row, make a high
chain of ten stitches for ribbon. Fin-
ish with two rowa of chains of five
stitches. The bottomi of the bag is
made of a circular piece of cardboard
covered with white_ satin. The cr0-
cheted top is overcast araund the
edge.

A dainty gift for a baby would be
a powder-piiff with the caver cro-
cheted in either pale pink or blue
silk. Comimence the cover with a
chain of tlfree stitches and join$Sec-

For an 1aster Baby

ond row, make four loops y f chain of
three stitches each. Wien at each
corner until there are tentï'ôaps be-
tween the wîdenings. Crochet four
rows plain. Decrease until there are
twenty-six laaps remnalning. Crochet
one row ai les for the ribbon, then
twa rows ai loops, and finish with
shell at the top.

The design for an Irish point doily
was contributed by.Minerva Powers.
Any one famihlar with the art af
crocheting cau easly copy the pattern

A Prettv Irish Point floily.

with fine cotton. They are held ta-
gether with twîsted bars of the thread.
Braid may be usé4 to i1nish the edges.,

The bean-bag is- crocheted of silk.
~,fhi1edflOSS in a 1 bright color. Use
idable croohet stitch, allowing

thirty s-tthes ta a.row4. Twenty-four
rows, if crocheted looely, will make
the bag the right sizr., ýtýoub1e and

rohef tQtgether, lei1ig a small

Crocheted Beau-Eag.

:opening at one end, into which slip
the beans. 'I«he openîng may be fas-
tened down later. A row of alternate
double crochet and four chairl stitches
aroupd the edge of thé bag wilI give
space for the ribbon to be drawn
through. Fini sh with a row of cro-
cheted shells.

Some Don'ts for Girls.

Don't pompadour your lai.if itisn't becomîng. If you do, don't
iraw it down over one eye tili You
Lcquire something of the aspect of a
Bawery girl.. There is a happy
medium in ail thin gs. Don't mnake a
fright of yourserf because it is
swell."
Don't, whatever you «do, attempt

the -'kangaroo walk." In the first
place it is vulgar, and in the second,
pla.. u.iod did flot fashion man aiter
the lower animais. Hold Up your
heads. breathe the pure air af Heaven,
and let other imbeciles distort their
bodies and advance on the road ta
the refuge for the feeble-minded if
they wiil.

Don't malke a public sweeper of
yarurself by wearing -trained skirts on
a marketing expedition.

Don't steal sly peeps at yourself in
every show windaw. Once that yGu
have dresed, farget ail about it, and
your simple dignity will reach its
reward.

Don't exist an 'bon-bons, it will
banish your roses and put m;any a fee
inl the dentists' pockets.

Don't attempt to convert some-body
else's brother when yaUr own iS
sadly in need ai the saine. aid.

Don't snub your mother.- She
knew the world and its ways prob-
ably twenty years before yau were
even introduced ta it.

Don't flu desperately in love with
same new girl, and confide family
affairs one week ta woefully regret
it the next.

Don't learn French and neglect
your Eng1ish. -

Dan't wish for <'a career" when
you dan't know what it mneans. Per-
haps yaur fancied genius is only talent
aiter all."

Don't read Shakespeare because it
is 'quite the thing." Shakespeare
would be the first ta ridicule yau if he
knew it., Pretense at wiýdom is ai-
ways apparent.

Don't imagine that -every man whO
looks at yau is in lave with you. H-e
may mrneely be abserving wvhat 'a
simpefÎing little peacack you are
making of yourself.

af nt at any cost, allow -the bloolfi
ofyntir dear sweet girlhood ta b

rtubhud olff. It is the lavelîest thing in
ail tl!!,; grirn warld.
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A.* De. RANKIN &CO--*
Brandon's_.Greatest Store

SINL ADVANCING 10 GREATR
ACH 1 EVEMENTS

silkc-
Use
eing.fo g
nake
and

;mal

86k

mir
iF5I

brought to Brandocn
When a store -arrives at a stage in its progress when the people point to it and speai-fof A S the "Beý t in the CoýUntry," its hardest,

begins. We must keep on improving, beating our own past records. Trhrough the many years of Our experience we-have strent

endeavoured to improve the facilities and equipment of this store-to give the best ,service ko-M. ~h'w~

strides, we stifl keep on improving, and our aim and determination is to give you a. store as near perfect as Ëkill anid experiencef eurr

.Eegant Spring Coats, in the popular styles. Trhe liglit grey Dress Fabrics. Soft Grey Trweeds, also Cream roi:plt

Trweeds are fashionable in Pony C oats. 34 length and ;ý length. among the favorites for Spr1ing. $mafl Checlg 4n

Prices from $8.003 to $25.003, with exceptional choice and value at newest designs.1 Great vafiétY. Pric*es, 6bC4 ,

$10.00, $12 00 and $15.030. to $2.030 a yard.

Gloves and Hosiery. Cotton, Lisle Trhread and Cashmçýre Neckwear and Beits..1
$tockings, the best value ever. Try our fine Black Cotton Stockings lovely styles, 25C. and up. Y
at 25c., Black Cashmere, 35c. and 50c. a pair,' very special. Trhe 25c. and up. ' Lethe-Uelt--S
Easter Gloves, in Kid, 4, 8, 12 and 16 button length, $1.25 to $3.503. and Girdies, 50C. up to$5430.

Pine Wl
peur in e*xiUs

CORlSETS AND UNDERWEAR. THE BEST IN'TMIE JA

A. D..RANKIN &CO., B raftdôof

About Ou ring
DEAFN ESS
A N D EYE DISEASEP 1have 'ub-AT OM
llshed a newATH M
128 page book
whlch telle ot
a rnethod b y

1, to devote

of their Urne
each day for a
month or two.

ean cure tbem-
selves without
leving borne
or visitlng a

Deanens.Head
Noises. Ca-
tarrh -of the
Nos 9e. Throat
and Head: Cat-
aracte of the
eyes. Granulated lids, SMreeYMs Ptery-
glums. Films. Wlld Raire. Eye Strains or
any weakness or disease of the eye. ear, nose
or throat. This bookr Cives the causes and
symptoma of eaeh disease. ]Et tells en neflt
only how to, cure these diseases. but how te
prevent blindnLess and deafnesa

1 wànt to place one of these books la every
home in tise Unted Stbte4. Write me a
letter or a postal card aud teu me your
disease and you will recelve tbip grand book
and my opinion f ree of charge and learn
liow peopie f r9m every state Iu the United
States are restoring their sight sud hearing
at home by this new method.

1 want no money for titis nether does It
place you under any obligations tem b.-1ever. 1 slmply desire te, show aud prov'e
You how easy It laste.et perfect aight and1
hearlng by rny rethod. Write to me t«UVy
Acidresa 1

DR. W. o. COFFEE
119 Centnry Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. U.S.A.
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NATURE's HOME

By Charles Greene, Caron, Sask.

And this is Lif e! The,1f e 'that Nature lives
Ere yet lier kingdorn is despoiled by Man,
W-ho, to enliance lis mere intrinsic worth,

But mars the home an-d drives the dweller hence.
The loping coyote and the badger bold,
Tlie gopher and the antelope aré here.
Each lives the life, nor thin:s to break the laws-
Laws given by an unseen Lawmaket.
Enougli for me that yet the time i'mains
To enter 'lu tlîis Life for one brief space;
Fartaking of the food, as Nature's guest,
And drinking of tlie landscape'S soothing speli.

North.
The prairie rises in one lingering siope,
Caressed by clouds that sweep the evenlflg sky.
Tie wall of Nature's home is standing tiere,
Far to the nortli, but who may tel1 lihow far?

East.
Vast flights of geese, in dark triangles, corne
From distant wheatfield 's of advancing Man.
E'en these return, ere yet the day is o'et,
To Nature's bosom, and to Nature's care.

-South.
Tie prairie roils. The grasses bow and wave,
Nor fear the trampling of the cattle's hoofs.
Far out toward the remote Montana line
Lie creeks and slougis, like mirrors of content.-

West.
The suni, that warmied the bosom of the plain,
JL.eijes lin golden glory to lis rest.
T le ~hills tise in sulent reverence,
The prairie wind sings low its evening liymn.

This is to live!, Tie great Canadian West
But serves to spread the halo aVd the theme.
The silence of a solitude, s0 vast.
It needs must readli to otlier eartlis than ours;
The cause of thîigs, we cannot comprehlend;
The end of things. we date nbt deign to-Iknow;,
Ail, ail but breathe a tale of hope and trust
In One who knows and feels and comprehiends;
Whose offspring Nature is. and Natute's horne,
And He, Hîmself, the very Cause of Tiings:

And rnethinks 1 hear some 'vandal date
Proclaim befote mankind, "Thiere is no Gode'

xil

ft
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WJD~S 8£?BAYCOUPÀK?,

L-LDEIIYDE
WF, are in a position toi supply you with the

Standard- Article, guaranteed 40 per
'cëat bulk1 Barreis and, lSegst Bottled Pints

~a~dQttrts atBe ît rices.

ORDER -QUICJLY-SUPPLY. LIMITE».

We can supply you with pure goods at

Batisfatory prices.

WHOLESAILE DRUGGISTS
P. 0. Drawer 1464 id 0 W NNIPEG

Here's a Spanking Good Thing

Cowand' Horse Hides
Tanned for Robes.

You need one of Our Good
Robes or a pair of our

$3.00 GAUNTLETS*

Te'he Best Value in the Market.
Seiid for aur free circular.

CARRUTHERS ý& COMPANY5
53râmnudomngMarm.

MES), D IncesClmChckorBrd g,, d ien

Bave yot' *10.00 timu nat n&sl lce'g' rcs
thlcreteor nu oqaksm $1 6 Auoraph AlbumVerses, TOie.
â4ooIlineeey" buines, Uness eadyto dpF.Alpabet 5 Pack ofComtes Conversation Carda aniùoters.

a UTA-oterne for tritleR. ÂcldreIB 5.6ong is Or largalu Catalogue. Bond 100. for postage. Addresa.
NJkAANFINANCE COMPANY. Jersey Cit.NK-Ià-Arellone & Rape, Box 0 G06. Chicago, 111.

A copy af!aa hautisome catalogué in-
ouedl by John A. Bruce Ca., the Pioneer2
seedomen gat Canada., aine to our desk1
one day tflua weo4 ]Et la a coey of their
1I0l new catalogue aud -le niooiy pint-
t.e&d profuRely llusotratoti. cônfalilng a
fund of Information appertalaing ta the
'Seot business. Our readers eau secure
a capy by wieting ta John A. Bruce Ca.,
Seedomen, Hamilton, Ont. Say you sa.
tais lu the Western Homo MonthlY.

.An A 1 2rea.kfaflt Iood.
The thousantis of familles now using

Meat. o! Wheat tetoify ta ifs merite as
a doudcous creamy-white pure foaod.
Made from the white heart o!f te béat
À&anitoba Xo. 1 hard wheat, it follows
that if containa moat nutriious quali-
ties. It ln cheap, a mont economical
breakfast foodi, a 16 cçnf package mýakt-
lng 12 full pountis. Connolseurs pro-
nounce ît fhe beat in the market, leati-
iug physlcianp recommend it. Evffiry
leading grocer lu Canada now keeres It
In stock If your grocer or dealer cau-
not supply You, -make kuown the fact
ta the Western Cereal Co., Winnipeg,
anti they will osee that you get Meat a!
Wheat, Juat mention this magozine
wheu wrltlng thom .

&»e Von Golig b 1MuM9h

GPrdan-Vaul Tine Co., D)avehporf,
Iawa, Who operafe a, mammoth plant
there for the manufaeture af wlndow
saab, doors, blinds, Inferlor finish,
mouldings. hardwood flaonlng blocks,
frameS, gable ornamçnts, porch wark,
stair work; In fact anything and every-
tbIng In lumber finish appertalnlng f0

the building Unes, have instifufed an
up-to-dâte selllng plan for their out-
Put. They have Just lssued a compre-
hensive, illustrateti catalogue of their
goada, with pride 1sf, whIch enable buy-
ers living hundreda or thousantis of
miles away to'make selection anti buy
from them Wlth as Mueh satisfaction as
if the customer were at their factory.
TheY will ship gooda ta any point ln the
Canadian West. Write them for illus-
trated catalogue and prIces. Just
mention the Western Home Monthly,
and YOu wili receive catalogue by nerf
mail.

busy, prospenous horse-buyers wili be
searabIng the country again Anti these
buyers WIll knaw a gooti horse when
tbey sec one, be sure of that. Ba if 4ilI
be a wise mnove on your part, Mn. Fanleq-
er, ta take the chances offered by the
present slack time. anti see If there are
any blemlahed horses ln your stalîs.
If tflere are, get busy at once-now'a I
your time to dlean anti cure them up-
ready for fhe buyer's keen examinaf Ion.
By dolng so, you're llkely to save your-
self a lot o!finoney. Forty or fi!ty dol-
lars, eVen, have more flan' once boon
10sfta farmers, because o! a blemial
or disease on animais they've trled to
sell. Many o! the mosf succesaful horse-
breeders use nothlng but "Absorbine-
rblying on it f0 remove ahl blemishes."

"XOrtiolture lu th. Nfortb."
The fIrat book even pubIlsheti on hor-

ticulture in the Prairie Provinces o!
Canada.

A. complete guide ta the cultivation
o! ail fruit that can bo grown in th'ese
provinces. In addition fa 12 chapters
on the cultivaflon of 1fruits; there are
chapters on the following subject.-
"Our Native Fruits," suggestlng pas-
slbilfy o! improving thcm, "Propagat-
ing, Fruits from Seeti," explainlng how
ta oniginate new vanlefles o! fruits.
Chapter on "Buddlng and Grafting."
Complet e Instructions for "Handllng
anti Planflng" ail kintis o! trocs anti
plants. "Laying. ouf the Home Gardon."
Windbreaks, etc. "Plant Dîseases;"
How f0 detecf anti prevent. Destruc-
tion of Plant Insects. List a! trocs,
shrubs, flowens, etc., for cultivatioâ In
the Wst Instr etIons for spraylng anti
preparing sprays mixtures. This la the
only book devotetiý to horticultural
methoda adaptedti fathe Canadian prairie
reglon. If shouli ho lu the hantis o!
evcryone lut ereat cd ln fri ta, trees,
shruba anti flowcrs, or any f orm of
-ardenIng. Pnice In paper, 60 cents:
cloth $ 1.00. Send post free on recelpf of
price, by the publilher. D.. W. 'Buchan-
an, St. Charles, Man. The work la now
in press and will .be rcady for distribu-
tion siiortiy.

- April, l901~

Goiflifto EMra a soUnéugine
The now catalog, G 4. of the Gilson

,f g. CO., of port Washington. Win., il-
lustrBting 4nd descrlbli« their full llne
of! widely kuowu Glson enginesj. gaso-

~in~~gs-a0Obile now ready for çais-
tnibutioii,

Thie cataiog givês a complete de-
soription, with many fine illustratiofis
of tho fÉamous Ooes-Like-Sixty Un1e of
Gilson englues.- air, water and il01
cooled. -It aloo deicribes their latent and
greatest prýoduction. thoe 6% h. p. double
opposeil, air cooleil engin..

The Canadian factory o! the Gilson
Mfg. 00. la now being built at Guelph,
Ontario. Here within a few weeke wil
be bulit the complote Une, of englneii
p- Tuced by tl11s prog'ressive and up-
to-date concera.

We recommeud that ailWh~o are ln-
terested In gasoline englues secure a
copy of the new cataiog. It ia an an-
tistie production, ,nd wiIi bo sent post
paid anywhene onl iOqUeOt. When
writing pleaso mention the Western
kioine Mothy

MdOETANT TO XOE8Z OWriaU.
Highiy Valueti by the Rtanchers.

Hig i .iver, Alfa., Can., Mszy 80. 1904.
The Lawrence-WilliamasCa.,

Clevela.nd. O.
Vve ftnti that Gombault's Caustia Bal-

sam le highly valued by the ranchers
of this district.-Eversfleld Pharmacy.
Took gpavin off andti wll Cure Fistula.

Redwing, Ont., Aug. 30. 1904.
The Lawrence-Wîiams Co.,

Clevelandi, O.
I have had a horse with fiatula on

withers for two years. Wiii Gombault's
Caustio Balsamn cure if? (Yes.-L.-W.
Ca. Y I took a boue spavîn an large as
a hen's egg off the same horse with
your Baisam nome years-ago; no biemish
nor laineness since.

Peter Dobson.
Can Safely Recommend Caustie Baisam.

Millarville, Alta., Can., Jan 27, 1204.
The Lawrence-Willilams Co.,

Cleveland, O.
I have been uslng your Gombauit's

Caustlc Baisam and flnd it very suc-
cessful. I have also been recommeud-
Ing Ifta my fniends wlth succesa.

Charles H. Kerr.

A Terni Coined b7 8ed Vsu&omu
UGOVuETSTANDA3 UZEDE."

Purchasers o! reti doyen, aisike and-
timothy seetis who wanf a goad dean
article, should see ta if that the seetis
they buy are clearly represented by a
reliable person or flrm te be a!flfrst
quality, by being marked "No. 1,'"
*'Prime," 'ancy," *'XXX," or such
ather designaf ion for whlch a spociai
standard of/purity la fIxeti in Section 4
of the Seeq Contrai Acf.

"Goverfent Standard" la the ferm
calned by aeti vendons- and may be mis-
iead lng unless cleariy understoad. Seo-
flan 4 o! the Acf fixes a standard o!
quality Iu respect fa weed seeds, beiaw
which tlmothy, alsike and red clover
seeds are nof aliowed ta be sold fon
seedlng, either _by farmers or seed mer-
chants. This standard allows o! the
weed seeds namnetIn the Acf about 90
in one ounce o! red claver, 200 ln one
ounce o! aisike, or 400 in one ounce o!
fimothy seed. If is to seeds that Will
pasa this lower standard, but are not
sufficlenfly dlean to grade "Na. 1,11f hat
the f erm "Government Standard" was
attached last season,

Soaei seed vendons have adverflsied
seeds under "Government SeaL" No
Government seai la used on any seeds
offered fer sale la the trade. Same ne-
hiable seed houses soîl grass and claver
seeds seaied by them andi for whlch fbeY
alone are held responsible se long as
the seal remains Intact, but net aff or if
is broken.

To avoidtihfe provisions a! Section 3
of the Act, which applies malnly ta seed
grain, same seeti vendons represent ta
farmers that, an account a! the Seed
Control Acf, they are off ening thelr grain
for sale for milling and !eeing Pur-
poses. If affereti for sale foi~ seedlng,
such seeti vendons are requlred fea make
dlean ta intending purchasers that the
seeti contains wild oats, wlld mustitrd,
cockle andi such ethen noxlous weed
seeda when they are lu the seeti. The
obJect 6f the Act la te profecf farmers
who woant te proteet themselves againat'
such weeds. If provides the meanS for
farmers ta buy see IinfeilligentlY
Farmens who deliberateiy buy f(lâ
grain andi use if for seeti can acarcelY
hope for legisiation thaf wll proteCt
them fnom loas -on account o! noxiotiLs
weeds. Signeti, G. H. Clark, Seeti COmn
missioner andi Officiai Seed Analysf.
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Thompson's Wheelbarrow Grass S ee
ail sections of county wh«.e winda prevai, Umee'SML-Ie ca
rasa Skeer that will equal i t machine for am
ccurte job of Seedlng. Anvbocon useit. TlaO

quanlilies aown per acr are instantiy changea 117
slippLUg a pin from ont hole to auather.It bas an
index to show qualiftieàî own per acre.'The seeden
runsa lght, la not oepmplteuý, mad we4go mlt
ready for work tbout 50 lb..

, ».. hk\KEaU of MU. Tremtri _

Toronto, Mardih - *"Every human
being la a Live electrie battery. and the.
action of the. o t the body la mpain-
tatned by .e mial forces."

mhis'la the bouet of Albert 'T. 'Sanden,
a manl who han made a life study of the
builaing Up of PhYsical wrecka by m~eans
of electricty, and Judging by the wlde..
spread attention hé, hans attracte<i in the..
medîcal and 001611=0o WOrld, and the,
sucçeas he han achleved along the. Unes
of isbellef, 1hie method jlalkely 10
revolutioIlize entirely the, treatment of
a large number of chronlc complainte,
the thure of whlch bas hltherto been
slow, tedicops and iincertaln.

lie belidvea that disease and weak-
neos cannot exist where, the body la
nueq#eWith electricity, and he la the ln-
ventor of a wonderful device for ac:
complishlng this resuit. It consista of
a series of compound electrie cele, coin-
bined.on a girdle to be worn abouTthe
body at night. pourIng its gontie in-
vlgoratirig warmth intqevery weak part
wnie the patient la sleeping, and re-
etoring new lit, and energy without the
slightest discomfort or Inconvenience.

liMe has published a most Interesting
book deallng with the subjeet. It la
highiy and artia'tically illustrated and
anyone can get It from hlm for the.
asking by simply addreasing a postal t0
h's offices a, 140 Yonge St., Toronto,
whero he, with a large staff of assist-
ants, carnles on hie work.

The 9atiolna a «MI&a ro4uoe 00.
Dalrylng la now an Interesting aub-

ject among the mont progressive farm-
ers ln Western Canada. How to get thie
best resulta and make mont money out
0f a herd of miikers la of paraniount
importance to our fariner readers. The
National Creamery and Produce CJo.,
Limited,,. Winnipeg, provIdeb a ready
cash mnarket for the. products of the
mlch cows. Tha fin started lnx busi-
ness some five yeo;ro ago, Installing the.
most modern plant that money could
buy. Their business bas grown by leapa
and bounda until now -they have abusi-
ness confection iftrmly established lnx the
best farming districts ln the Province
of Manitoba- We will cafl attention toaa
f~ features which wili comlnend
tlilr up-to-date business methode to
farmers ln generai. In the ifraI place,
they test every can of cream separately,
thereby giving theoffamer what le comn-
tifg to hlm ln eveny case.,

They pay ail their accounts on the.
lst and 15th of every month, paymient
being mnade lnx express money' oider;
which may be caahed at par and *Itiiout
any discount anywhére. Their cele--
brated brand of choice creamery butter
known as **Hazeldean," commande the
highest price and lo most eagerly aought
atten by connisseurs everywhere

Going to EUfl ttbis Uprlngt
Clame & Brockest, Princess Street,

Winnipeg, are headquarters for ail
kînds of metal goods, viz., metal
shingles, metal sidings, wlndow and
doon trimmings, metal cornices, embossed
rnetal covonlngs for cellings and walls.
Their goods consist of ail thnt goes for
appearance, durabillty and safety. The
lino camied by hils fin ise most compre-
hensive and Includes gooda nmade f0
meet the needs of the people of West-
ern Canada. If any o! our rendons are
Interested ln building or contemplate
fie erection of a dwelllng, stable, barn,
factoi'y, or mlli, they should write
Clare & Brochest, Winnipeg, and nsk
them fo send you a copy of their Illus-
frated catalogue, in whichIs shown the
various linos o! goods carrled by themn
in stock. When writlng pionce mon -
tiOn the Western Home Monthly.

-The News-No Pure Drug Cough Cure
Laws would bc needed, If ail Cough
Cures were like Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure is--and has beçn for 20 years. Thé
National Lnw now requires that If anY
Poisons enter Int a cougi mixture, It
Must be printed on the label or pack-
age.

For this renson mothons, and otions,
Rhould insisf on havlng Dr. Siioop's
COugh Cura. No poison-marks on Dr.
Sho' 5', labels--and none ln the medf-

cinde, else if must by law be on the label.
ý,nd 1t's not only sofe, but if le sala
to be by those whô know it beRt. a friilY
remnkable cough remedy. Take no
c'hance. particularly with your childreii.
Tnsissi, on having Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. Compare eanfullY tie Dr. ShOOP
ra ekage wlfh ofhers and see. No poison
ma.«rks tiere! You can alwnys be on,

the safe side by demandlng Dr. SxOoVS
(7ough Cure. SImply refuse to a.ccept
any allier. Sold by drugglas.
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~MATEO -COAL
At" 15 Cents per Share.

STA1~TUD iju Wpeviona advertisemient, tbat o'wung to the deiay

- h i n aiswe would not advance the nrc of British 'Columbfia
ÀAglgauate4i Coal stock frorn 15to 5 cents, but we wouid cou-
tîltk o'l aine i lk f» roe t1 cents pr share. AU

01~r that we hae eeived at 25«vets wlfl be filled at 15 cents.
6W Ûotla ad$ie any Of' dur clients -who would like to purchase

anm inf this stock, before the next advrance. to wirçý us at once, Stâting
h4res wish reeerveê, then forward us ]nxpresd ero

êhtyand atock 'wi be issued ini whatever naine you

»Igtt du.crtbg the a l a cf the Nicola vaiey,éfBrtish Co)lumbliL

For further Wporrnation write or wire,

SHARP & IRVINE
UIStreëet, Spokane, Washlngton,

reference to our standing, Bank of Montreal, Spokane, Washington.
WRIM9O. OUA0 kSPUCIAI, ]DISCOUNT TO AGENTS.
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SOLD AND> USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLI

For Free Catalogue No. 68, apply to

The Winnipeg Piano and Organ Co., 295 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
B. E. Foster, 8th Street Music Store, Brandon

Saskatchewan Piano and Organ Co., Saskatoon and Regina
Or to the Makers s
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3n the tlortb .Of' IzC*-
To.speak of Glbert and Sullivani

opera je, lu the eare of the e9tire ' ni-
[gllh-se&kflgworld, te airudo to

something altogether wholeuome, grace-
fui, witty, and of e'supremo elegance
of torm. Mr. Gilbert found burlesque
with its lamp burnnng dim and 10w, as-
nociated with mucli that was degradiflg,
little that could las dlaim to brilllancY;
lndecency and suggestiveliess were not
even allied with wit. It bas neyer been
sufficiently recognlzed how much his
purifylng influence han done to cievate,
the stage, as mucli morally as intea-rc
tually, for throughout the captivatiflg
sorles of operas there ls no dress worn
an honest woman wouid blush to wear,
no: word spoken she need blush to hear.

The tour of the Russian players ln
A.erlce. last season, though flnancially
disastrous for the. company ltself,
brought a permanent acquisition -to--the--
Engiish-speakiflg stage lài the person
of Mme. Alla Nazimova, an artiste of
unquéstioned genlui. Her elevation to

thepostio 0fa star, playing Ibsen
rolea in English. bas met with the suc-
cens, both financiai and artistic, denied
her, while hor medium remÏained the
itusslan tongue. This Is a matt(qr for
congratulation. With but seven yearie
oxporience. the young, artiste exhibits
a marvelous technique, as wefl as greFt
sincerity, Intellect and soul. It Is. little
wonder that her matinees have becomo
a fad with thé intelligent and the dis-
criminating.

The musical worid bas been given a
startUng sensation ln the premIor* per-
formance of lhe Wilde-Strauss opera of
"SalomO.-" W hile muscially remarkable,
created by mad genius in the helght o!,
power, sung by the Conried Metropoli-
tan Opera Company witti consurmnate

SIIand proclaimed the mont Imper-
t4 production since Wagner, nover-

the-less its abrupt discontinuance as a
menace to the morals of the public has
met with an. answering note of gratitude
and relief by most right-minded people.
Thero is no place in the great artistic
world, even with h seductivo Influence,
o! powrful mugie, for downright besti-
ality. Impresario Conried threatens to
test the mental caliber of western au-
diences with this samo ',alome." We
hope ho will be taught the same besson
given hlm by the- directors of the Man-
hattan Opera House.

Enrico Caruso, the far-famed tenor of
Mr. Conried's operatic famîly 0! stars,
recently decided to asic for more pay.

Next year, the lat year under his pres-
ont ôontragt with Mr. Conried, he will
be getting, it la reported. $1,500 per
night. He wanted that raised to, $3,000,
with a guarant3' of at least fifty ap-
pearances oaci season. «"It la ýoub]P
àr quit, as one paper put it. And In

view of the war betweea the managers
of the rival ôpera-houses ln New Work

it looked as though eithor Mr. Conried

or Mr. Hammeratein would have te corne
Up to hia ligure&. Lt waS rePOrted
ftaaUy, however, that the singer had
compromi§ed with Mr. COnried, agree-
ing te appear under the new.contract
for $2,300 a nigit.

Fromn London comes the welcome news
of thé great vocal succçsses achleved
by our Manitoba contralto at ,two con-
certs, une on Feb. 14th. ln the Royal
Albert Hall. the other in Quee's EHall,
on Feb. liSth.

Three sources aupiily .the foflowing
Information:

Dally Telegraph. làtit night «uDreain
of Gerontiu:s- performance was par-
ticularly lnteresting ini more ways than
'One, for two of the solo sincers-Miss
edIth Miller, the Canadlan, and Mr.
Gervase Ebwes, whose Gerontius we ail
know and admired, 'were new te these
concerto, the former, If we are not ln
error, even ln oratorio. But there la
nothhng now la the performance of
either-new, that is, la the sense of lack
of experience, for Miss Miller sang un-
commonly well as the 'AigeL."

-Now and then, perhaps, she seemed,
to over acceatuate the consonants of
certain words, but the, fault ls on théi
right aide, and lier sense o! rhythm and
of style stood lier la excellent stead.

Miss Miller la, by the way. to appear
at the pext of these concerts la Elger'e
latest work, "The Kingdom," so that a
further opportunlty willi soon be offer-
ed o! judging lier capabillties la ora-
torio; lier voice in of beautiful quality."1

Haydn7s "Creation" waa auxig et Ed-
monton la McDougal churchl lst month
uncier the direction of Mr. Jackson
Hanby, formeriy of Winnipeg. The Ed-
monton Saturday News o! March 2,
says:

The five months o! careful training
bore the most excellent resulta, and
leader and choir are allke to be con-
gratulated. It la a matter for regret
that Mrs. Bennett, who had the soprano
role, is leaving the city to take up her
home at the coast. Hor departure is a
distinct losa. She was nover heard to
better advantage than on Tuesday night,
particularly in the Immort.al "With
Verdure Clad.-

Mr. Hanby saya that Mrs. Bennett Is
as good a singer as any ln Winnipeg.
and la oratorio has no superior In this
section of Canada.

The weak spot seemed to be the ten-
or; but Mr. Stutchbery's fine baritono
"made hlm a source of no littie
strenth, lits recitativo numbers belng
particularly good." Special mention is
aiso made of Miss fleatrice Crawford's
organ aLcompaniments. The chorus
numbered fifty voices. The church was
crowded to the doors, the promotors
having the satisfaction of a snug bal-
aince on the right side after ail ex-
penses 'were paid.
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Constance Barnicoat: The briglit
clîmates and open-air 1f e, of many
colonies, and the fact that most colo-
nial irls have to take a turn in do-
meslc work of one kind or another,1
often ilfitate against their spending1
vcry much of their, leisure over books.1
A young colony has rarely a literary
atmosphere, thougli everyone weil
acquainted with colonial if e must
have noticed how surprisingly well-
read many colonials are, notwîth-
standing.

Premier Roblin:i Lwant to say at
this time, in view of, the fact that this
is the last session of the parliarnent,
that we meet this assembly wîth a
degree -of pride that possiiUly is not
excelled by any administration; at
ail events in Canada. The year that
has passed and gone, the fouir, seveti
and ight years that we have been in.
office, have been one continued series
of success and prosperity and ad-
valiçegent. In 50 far as Manitoba is
concerned, every year has' êXteeded
the previous oneinu growth and de-
velopment.

The Daily*Mail: Worien are in-
bued with xn innate distrust of one
another which it will take centuries
to eradicate. Up to the present day,
in spite of advanced education and
the freedom n sd emancipation of
modemn women their progress to-
wards a code of honor, and fair Play
among themselves has been in a backc-
ward condition, and until. this is al-
tered women wiil neyer be capable
of acting -as useful and efficienit citi-
zens, members of governing bodies,
of ln any other responisibie positions
to which their ambitions may be
directed.

.PTassenger Traffic Manager Kerr:
It may bu asked why such a man
should bc sent to Winnipeg. Our
answer is tliat it is the caîl of the
WVest; our response to the' require-
ments of the West which we al
wratch with such anxiety and caréý
WVe iu the East know that more and
more each year we depend upon the
success of the West, and that success
can oniy be ensured when we con-
tinue to send to it the best men we
hiave ln the East to assist ilu its de-
velopment. The West is callîng for
rnany Usshers, and we wouid, be dere-
[ict in our duty if we did flot send
hilm. We ail hope bc wiii muet with
success there, that in. years to corne
be wiil returu as a muiti-millionaire,
as others who' have gone before hlm.

C. I. Raymond: Be optimistic. This
is the best ua the world lia uver
known, and we should be the moàt
hopeful people lu it. God smiled
whun He made Canada, and thu blind-
eyud world. used to think it had been
a frown. But the. worid is finding
out its mistake. From the gold-bound
Pacific-kissed shores lu the fur, far
west, to the minerai-set, Atlantic-
tossed lands lu the uast, we are the
possessors of a country that will hold
mucli of the future history of the
world. Be optimistic. rt isn't how
long you live to-day, but how much.

Fire Commissioner Lindbach: The
theatres and playhouses -of the city
have also been inspected, and al-
though thuy are evidently ail made
as secure as possible, it seems-to me
the city council shouid enact a. by-
law providing. for the attendance of
a practical fireman during uvery per-
formance, wbosu duties it shouid be
flot only to see that every1 apparatus
is in ship-shape condition , and the
water turned on in the Standpipes
ready for use, but who, would take-
charge, the moment a fire shouId -

start.

P. Carrel: Tt must at lengthbcbete-
cognized thatsince in the chiid mind
is contained the po.tentiai of the hu-
man initellect, it is imperative that
that mmid should bc trained ini the
priciples of conduct whicb experi-
ence bas showrr to bc the most favor-,
able to the weifare of society. The

danger of organizmng early editcation
lun such a way that its sole aim la
seen to be success in the strife for
sustenanoe, is that it cônveys the im-
pression that this. is the only object
worthy of achievement and the in-
pression grows that conduçt in the
struggle is 'only to be regulated by
'the restraints imposid- by law.'

Lieut-Gov. Bulyea: It îs a fact that
I own coal la-Pds in. AI erta, o r> at
least it is true that I own lû ock in a
company which does oýwn coal lands,
and 1 giless title to some cfù these
lands was taken out inu my name, al-
though I did not personally.make ap- F~I
plication and was not aware that MY
nare was beipg used at the titue that
application was heing made; nof say- li
ing, nevertheless, that* there is any
reason why I- shoéId not have titis
right, along -with any other céitizen,
as long as I comply with the regu-
lations.

Attorney-General Campbell: Why, '
sir, j ust to think of a member of this E

Hous speakig of the ex %ne of y0à
perhap or e5 a year in the matter
of keeping the flag in repair -as a but-
den to a loy'al school board. AÈxi4d,
sir, it was niost amusing to- hoar an, 4P
lion. gentleman 'opposite telk about,
the great havoc and Ioss Iikely to .U1
arise- becaiise the flag may be tomn
and tattered by wIqd. Yes, Mr. Y
Speaker, the flag may bu tom"'-,and<
tattered. It bas often been torft: anid
tattered on our battle-fields not only
tom sand tattered but bIoo-;prinkled
and buliet-riddied. %

Hon. J. W. Longey:-I don!t care
how many Americans corne to Can-
ada. I ain flot afraid of the Ameni-canization of Canada. The A.*aeri-cans are cOming here to be Cana-
dians and to help in building _Up the
c()untry. In 40, or 50 yearsa gead.
Canada will 'have a population of
thirty o- fnety milons. $askathe-
wan and Alberta wiU be greater than
Ontario in poi '~, and Winiiipeiz
wiil have surpassid Toronto and
Montreal.

Mrit Vin. Xlooks This Cana"a.of
ours la tbe only country in the worid
worth living lu., the only Country that
la not burduned witb grea.t nltary
debts. handed down by iprevlous genura-
tions. Keep It on thoseUnhes. Watob -I
carefpily every tendency toward miii- r
tarlsm, for we know that 1p e ration
for war l.eads to war. Remeà&r thîs
la the at spot of refuge on God's
green eartb where men. eau came-anud
net pay for themIdns of their -ancestoms

Pre . ooesvltt-Canada out*ht tô b.
representedl by an attache at the British
embassy. If I want te cominunicats
wltb your prime miniater I bave to do
s0 tbrouge the British ambassador and
then the communication passes succesa-
sively throughthu foreign offIce aud the.
colonia.l offie lu j.ondon te the governor-
general of Canada, ,who laya It before
the Canadian mînister. It ln a, slow and'
very tudiaus procesa. Why caunot you
bo dfrectly represented hure?

MriT Ibdo»e arin LuK.0. 3.1 Th«
bighest and most Important of al hu-
man duties Ia te ho thorough. To os-
tablIsh a hlgh Idoal, and to atrive ta-
wards 1t; to set on one aide, te as
great au extunt as may be, the more
sordid deire to make money, to acquire
woaitb, to culivate art for art's sake,
beariing In mlnd tbe fact that the
hîghest and the greatest achievement
la nlot Incomparable with the. iowieot
social envlronment, even as Burns, fol.-
iowlng the pion g , sang words that stir
thie, huarts o! hIs fèllow-country en as
oniy the utterances of gonueu eau ever
stir the huart ot man-.

PieMiat Eoom.v.lt: iqo pflud-up
wealtb, no splendeur of materlal
growtb, no brIllIfance of artistie del'ul-

Oputwili permanently avatl any
pepeunioss Its home Ille, 15 heaithy.

punless the. average man possesses
bortesty, courage. commonsense and de-
cency;, unlesbu works bard and la
wlililng at need to figbt bard, and un-
less the average waman la a good wile,
a good mother, able and wlllng te per-
f cmx the first and greatest duty '-of
womanhood. able snd willlng te bear
and to brtng unu ai they should bu
hrought un.; healthv eblIdren. sound In
body, 'fnind'and <haracter, and numer-
ous enough se tbat the race shahlu-In
croase and not decroaso.
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LDoctor
Hammond's

NERVI 01nt DRAIN PILLS
Marv>(.1lous. Mnagical, Youth Restoring Pis,

1 hat epedly bring back the vigor and VitalitY
of youth. Theqe wonderful pis make thous-
ands of men and women happy every day. If
you have given Up hope of ever knowing again
tho youthful vim you once possessed and re-... ebr so well. cease despalrlnz amti get Dr.
Ilammond's Nerve and Brain Pilla to-day. Sent
securel3- sealed, ail charges prepaid, for 60 cents
a box, or six boxes for $3.00. Write for large1, lustrated Catalogue of everytbing in the drug
uine. Wks Free. Addresa

The F. E. KARNi CO., Llmlted
COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS. IDRONjO, CANADA
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Ï..4xNAL' PLANS
1 ýpeci4Iy fu TLWeaetu lnuweMbnhhly
V.~ ,od Archâae% Vmipq

~OT~d~ngthe building of a
',tere arc rnay thiùigs te le

t -of. A house is built te be
~n verything courits, every-

* el s everthink may.înjure. A
a*nt vxudah, -agreeably, spaced,

wjýnd-s, a pleasîng roof Ihie, fine
ii*iieys-nothing is too small, un-,

-1nortant, 4sinificlant Vo play its
part ixn ax1ig t the attractiýveness of
the' , ,L ~ 'W sketch sho'ws a solid

bri 4rough- joint. The. wall is
4uiIt î# ches ihick by havingan

lî ia 1tbi-hwall of two inches, te
keep out dàx4pness and cold. The
cornice -,àn-& -vmeaàdah, though ex-
tremely plain,,giv~e a good effect. The
foor. plan coua$îfso!, a large hall with
v'estibule. a.nd combination stairs, also
parler library, dining room, kitchen,
and pantry o! ample size containing a
wi~'ndoyv-, O the second floor are
four bèron and bathroomn. The
bedrcwgms are ail of good dimensions,

and three have clothes closets." There
is a fine inen closet off the upperI
hall.,

The prominen"t feature of the library
is the- pressed brick fireplace, with
white niortar joints and heav-y timber
qhelf. The walls arc flnished in plain
plaster. There is a- wîde siidin.g door
irtto the hall opposite just opposite
parlor ifiding door. The parlor opens
by the same kind of doors into the
dining roomn. This îs, a splendid fea-
ture.as the three rooms can bc thrown
together for recrpions,'~etc., or left
closed, giving-privacy, at any tinte.
The parlor has a stock mantel fire-
place. The dining 'room is rough
plastered and tinted six feet high with
a plate rail above and panelled off with
strips four and a bal! inches wide.
The pantry is verçy convenient, between
dining.room afid kitchen, and bas nec-
essary fittings. Basement is under en-
tire bouse; Heatig is hot -air.

ell-Sr Lo

I.

~f~( House Paint is the recognlzed Standard
finish for ail Exterior and Interior work. A paint tjiat meets

ail the varying weather conditions of this Western climate.

Not affected by either heat or cold- -easy in application-

long ini wearing qualities.

Write for Bookc No. 14-a book to read and keep for

future reference.

G, F. STEPH ENS & CO, Ltd.
PAINT MAKERS

WINNIPEG, CANADA.
E I

One of the natural curiosities of
South Africa is the "sneezewood" tree,
wbich is so called because one canmot
cut it with a saw without sneezing, as
the fine dlust bas exactly the effect of
snuff. Even in planing the Wood, it
will sometimnes cause sneezing. No
insect or worm will touch it; it, is very
bitter f0 the taste, and when placed in
water if 'sinks.

Teaspoons
F RE E

In order to in troduce info every home
iWesterni Canada our Superior Toilet

Soaps, we will send Six Solid Silver-
oid Teaspoons, guaranteed ten years,

absolutely free, wifh every six cakes fine

Soap. Whoie Outfit sent for 50c. Tweive

Cakes Soap and TWýelve Teaspoons sent

on receipf of $1.00. Order to-day.

Address-

International SUPPL

DEPT. H

310 Garry Street,

Winnipeg, Manitoba

MOUNT BIRDS AND ANIMALS
Sportmen. fisiiemen, linters, Loyers of Nature

The wonderful art
of Taxiderrny. so
long kept secret,
cou now be easily

S learned right in
your own home.

Wle TEACI{ B'?MAII,
LEM how to prop<-rly iount

this art BirdS. Anhuals. GaeHCds, Tan
% ÎIn.MaeRua. tA de-
hème lightfulkand facinating art

by mail during youZ for men and women
leisure bours. eaisîlv, quickly learned

during-spare timie. En*o
jyour leisure hours. Decorate home alid doln-with yugr fine trophies. Or increase yourin
corne selli ng niounted snecimenis and niouotiflg
for others.-'I.atest xnethods. reasonahie rate.
Success G14aranleed o, lnotihoin fee. EnIdorsed
by thousa Idcs of s-tÎsfied students. Write to-daY
for fifflp',rticiu1ars.
rhe Glanadian School of Jaxidenny, Nanalmo,. C .

Iousel

There is a sense of co;
down to one's dinner
colupanion, and that on,
in ail the world; the tai
spotless linen and shin
glass, and the dishes n
a vase of fiowers or a 1
cesîter, with a soft ligli
two friends opposite eac
to miake the very pictui
joytnft. The conversa
dainty table is the brig.
pleasant of ail the day,.
food with such accompE
a feast fit for the most
iuhabitants.

This is the poetical
kceping for two, and
lying it a practical side
daily and unremittiný
order that the poetical
pear, and catering for
sents somne.difficulties
for a larger househoul

it is sometimes bard
amount of ,one's purcli
timnes one cannot buy
as -uflv eously as a
for instance smal r
neyer as juicy a te
one, but an eig ht-p us
fore two people 1ooktte
if economy is prýactice(

-this same roast must
many meals before th,
are flnaily disposed of

C. S. Akey and J. I.ai

petite for it vanishesroast lias c?isappeare(
sion is that it is unwi
of beef for so small

On 'lie other hand,
more easily provided
than for one of great(
difficuif, if flot impo!
one time sweefbrea,
large family, and h(
wliere the small fami
tage; one large pair
of sweetbreads will
people can eat at on1
thing is more delici
prepared. Calf's liv(
where, and is a very
good-sized piece m:
part of if served wit
rest of if made into 1
is niice for tea on Si
pecially as if is at it
day after being prep

People do flot
articles of food if sel
successive days, ther
to provide too lavi
;rcle, puô matter ho
look or taste at tfie
here cornes in a difi
iiig-f0 a small fami

. re oportioned to
a lavge family, and
easy f0 divide tbe p(
gredient with enoug
Ftir'e of the résult.

This is trucleof g
-1,n1e box of gelati
quan-iitity of jelly, an
(livide a box into
portions one is apt
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Housekeepin~ !or Two.
By H. H. Waters.

There is a sense 0f coziness in sitting
down to one's ditiner with a single
companion, and that one one's dearest
in ail the worid; the table spread with
spotless linen and shining silver and
glass, and the dishes nicely arranged,
a vase of fiowers or a fern clish in the
ceuter, with a soft liglit over ail and
two friends opposite each other, ail go
to make the very picture of home en-
joyment. The conversation across this
dainty table is the brightest and most
pleasant o! ail the day, and even simple
food with sucli accompammefitS makes
a f east fit for the most regal of earth's
inhabitants.

This is the poetical side of house-
kceping for two, and there is under-
lying it a practîcal side that requires
daily and unremitting attention in
order that the poetical ide may ap-
pear, and catering for f the two pre-
sents some dîfficulties<,vhich providing
for a larger liousehould does not.

It is sometîmes har4 to regtilate the
amount of ~one's purchases, as often-
times one cannot buy a small portion
a~ idv eously as a larger one; as,
for instance, small roast of beef is
neyer as a tender as a largerjuîcy
one, but an eight-p und roast set be-
fore two people look appalling; and,
if economy 15 practiced in the family,
this same roast mUst appear at so
many meals before the last remuants
are finally disposed of, that one's ap-

too mucli; in cither case the effect is
disastrous-If too much is used the
jelly will be too liard and lose its deli-
cacy, if too littie is put iii the jelly
"wîll flot j eh," as one of Miss Alcitt's
Littie Women said. So I have found
it a good plan to make up a wlio1~ box
of gelatute into lemon jelly, take a
portion of this jelly and make it into
snow pudding, on the second day an-
other part can be used for a fruit jehly
by p~rtia1ly melting it and putting in-
to it oranges cnt up fine, raisins (seed-
ed'>, bananas in smahl pieces, and white
grapes with the seeiis removed, these
can be mixed into the partîally melted
j elly,1 which should then be poured lxi-
to a niold and set on the ice to harden.

Blanc mange may be made to mas-
querade in several different forms,
part of the quantity being used white,
part made into Itahan cream by the
addition o! the yellow o! egg and
served with whipped cream, and part
o! it may be fiavored and colored with
chocolate; though in very warm
weatlier it would be uncertain whetheir
blanc mange would keep sweet uùtil
the third day.

One fnll measure of white cake may
be made, and jtîst before it is read~' to
put into the pan a may be drvxded into
two portions, citron added to one por-
tion, and spice and raisins added to the
rest, making of the one two entirely
different cakes, and both kinds wihi be
caten up; whereas, if only one kind had

petite for it vanishes long before tlie
roast lias cisappeared; so tlie conclu-
sion is that it is unwise to buy a roast
of beef for su small a family.

On the other liand, some dishes are
more easily provided for a smahl family
than for one of ~reater numbers. It is
difficult, if not impossible, to get at
one time sweetbreads enough for a
large family, and liere is one lace
where tlie small family lias the a~
tage; one large pair or tWO smahl pair
of sweetbreads will be~ ah that two
peuple can eat at one meal, and nu-
îhing is more deliciuus when, rightly
prepared. Calf's hiver is cheap every-
where, and is a very popular dish; a
good-sized piece may be purchased,
part of it served with bacon, and the
rest of it made intu putted liver, whicli
is nice for tea on Sunday niglit, es-
pccially as it is at its best the second
day after being prepared.

Peuple do flot rehisb the same
articles of fuod if served repeatedly on
successive days, therefure it is well nut

lu provide too 1avhshly of any one
nrticle, pô matter how tempthng it may
louk or taste at the first servhng; and
here cumes in a difflc~ilty when cater-
in g to a small famulyt many recîpes
~re proport~oned tu meet the needs of
a la;ge famuly, and it is not always
easy to divide the portions of each in-
gredient with enougli exactness to be
~xîr~ of the rdsult.

This is true of gelatine deserts; a
1~nle box of gelatine makes sncb a

<Iuantity 0 f jehly, and yet in tryîng to
divide a box into several different
portions one is apt to get tOO littie or

b~en made Surlie of it would have been
left to dry up and become wasted.

Disposing of the left-over portions
of food is more o! a problem in a-
smahl family than in a large one, ~but
where economy must be contînuously
practiced, tlie use of ail food left over
from one meal must be carefuhly utîl-
ized before it spoils. "Soup meat,"
that is, meat that lias been boiled with
the bone for soup stock, may be made
into an excellent salad. For this pur-
pose it shonld be allowed to become
perfectly cold, and then be cnt into
sîriail square pieces and mixed w>lth
flnely cut ce1ery~ and salad dressîng; a
spoonful of this mixture is placed on a
littuce leaf and makes a very accept-
able salad. Soup meat may also be
niade into croquettes, and in cither of
these ways it is eqtially a~ good as
meat whicli bas been bouglit for the
purpose.

Botter Than SpankI31~.

Spanking does not cure chlldnen of
bed-wettiflg. There is a constituttonlil
cause ~or this trouble. Mrs~ 'M. Sum-
mers, Box 86. Windsor, Ont., w!Il send
free to any inother ber successful home
treatmeflt, wtth fuit t~~tructtofls. Send
no money, but write to her to-day if

your eblidren troubl-e you lu this way.
Dont blame the chitd. the chax~'ces aro
it ean't hetp it. This treatment also

cures aduits and age~ people trouhle<1

with urine difficultiel by day or night.

FZÏ4kINCESS ~
~ ~ -

is a guarantee ot quai!) y.
The E. B. EDDY Company, Llmlted, Bull, Que

A~Iways everywh ere lu Canada use Eddrs matches

C. S. Akey and J. I.alrd, showing anc hour's catch of fish in Guil I.akei I~combe, Alta.
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serve better and last
longer th an 'any
other kind The
q.hlnders are porce-
lain lned, and these
lînings, when ex-
amined after years
of use, show scarce-
!y any wear.

Frost plugs are
fitted to everypump
and every pump and
tube is thoroughly
tested under 60 lbs.
of steam pressure in
before it leaves our

f actory.

MELOTTE
GRInEAMq

Sepa8rators

are the cleanest skzimmners yet
produced, the, bowl is fitted with
a special separating device which
enables the largest possible quan-
tity to be separated in the short est
possible timne with the greatest
efficiency. We have much iii-
disputable evidence of the harcl
wearing qualities of the Melotte.

Write us to-day lor particulars and prices

ico1otte
Oreani Separator Co.

LIMITED

WINNIPEG CALGARY
W. ANTLIFF,

Manager.

Agents for Ideal Gasoline Engines

XaNDBOXR OUMxEJL 3EoE X TÂLT-

Beglnning with the sta-r-shaped wheel
in the ,centre, malte a ring of 18 picots,
% In-ch long, ea-ch with. 1 double knot
between; close a-nd tie. Malte 2%' double
ka-ats, 1 picot, 21h double ka-ots, join
to picot of centre ring, 2 %k double ka-ots,
1 picot, 2%' double knots, close; leave
%k Inch space, ma-ko a large ring of 6
double knots, i1 picot, 2 double knots,
1 picot, (1 double ka-ot, 1 picot) 4
times, 2 double ka-ots, 1 picot, 6 double
ltnots. close; turn, malte another amali
ring lilte let, joining to precedlng ring
by let picot and ta centre ring by next
picot to lat joinlng; malte anotehr large
picot ta let joinlng; malte another large
picot; repeat until you have 18 amnal
and 18 large rings 'alternating, and
have uaed aIl the picota of centre ring.
Naw malte three double ltnots, job ta
middle picot of a large ring, 5 double
knots, 1 picot, 8 double knots, close;
with 2 shùttles * malte a chain 0f 9
double ltnots,, 1 picot, 9 double knots;
malte a ring of 8 double ltnots, join to
2d picot of preceding ring, 8 double
ltnots, close; repeat froni *, then malte
a chain, then double 8 knots, join ta
picot where the 3 precedbng rings are
joined, 5 doùble knots, joi ta rmiddle
picot of next large ring hIn centre wbeel,
3 double ltnots, close and tie. Miss 1
ring oif centre wheel, and repeat, join-
la-g picot of lat cha-bn to picot tif la-st
chain in- precedla-g figure. -Continue
until you have 6 figures around the
,wheel. This completes the centre, whlch
In ltself ha a very pretty wheel for a
tidy, medalîbon, for dreas garniture, or
whatever tine wlshes ta use it for.

2. Malte a ring of 2 % double ka-ots,

Handsome Centreplece in Tattlng.

1 picot, 2%k double knots, jobn to picot
0f 2d chain in centre, 2 %k double knota,
1 picot, 2 'h double knots, close Leave
1/s ioch threa-d, make a ring of (4 double
knots, 1 picot) 3 times, 4 double knots,
close; leave '% inch, ma-ko another smali
ring, jolnlng to preceding smaîl ring by
lat picot at aide, turn; leave 1/inchi,
malte a large ring, joining by lat picot
ta preceding, and continue, alternating
small a-nd large rings until you have
made 8 of each; join next amail ring

bpicot 0f 2d chain in next figure, a-nd
continue ail around, joining la-st 1ýings
to lat.

3. Make a ring 0f 7 picota, eacb sep-
ara-ted by 2 double knots; close and tie.
Starting froni lat picot, malte a ring
of 3 double koots, 1 picot, 2 double
knobta-, 1 picot, (1 double knot, 1 picot)
4 times. 2 double koota, 1 picot, 2 double
kilots, close, join to next picot of centre
ring, and repeat froni * 6 tumes, joining
rings' by lIs picot at aide; join last to
lai, and fasten off. This formas the lst
smaîl wheel of border section. The 2d
wheel starts in thc centre with a ring
0f 9 picota, each separated by 1 double
knot, and around thia are 9 rings, nmado
as described bn oier row of lat wlieel,
with 1-16 incý! t tread left between
,-entre picot and ring. The 3d wheel
starta in centre with a ring_0f 12 picots,
each separated by 1 double knot, the
picota bcbng about In lch in lengtli:
close and fasten off.* Malte 2 double
koots, 1 pice t. 2 double knots, jobn to
picot of conire. 2 double knots. 1 îîicot,
2 double lmnst, closo e;ive 1-16 iri
tiire. inake a i ig of 5,couble linots. 1
F flot, 2 double ktots, 1 picot, (1 doule4
kuot, 1 pin-otU It imes'ý., 2 double knots. I
pîcot, 5 double knols. close; repenit frorn

j,.oining lte smanl i -ngq to ('Ohtrt-
pi-otst a ud 10 eaeii otlîer Il.,1sf t ie
lieot, tlie lairgo ones also togetîter a i
lte side. ''lite 4tli or Izirgesi w1ieel i~
rondle iluf1t b.-iiyiome inner, the centr tpicots leu ibout 1/1 iehlong. ari(
witlî 15 oud~î f 1'2 pctanad a:i
numbler of' ringrs. l\lake twelve of t
wheel sectionus, joining at rn-iddlc pil-'I

of lst ring ln amallest wheel te middle
picot of ring, in 2d row; miss 3 rings
and join te next section, etc. Join 2d
wheel to lst between 4th and th rings
of latter when making lat ring, be 2d
picot oif aide of each, and D'd and 4th
wheels by middle picots of 2 consecutive
rings.

4. Join the wheel section as follows:
Malte 2 double- koota, miss 1 ring -of 2d
row, join toerniddl(ý picot of next, 2
double knots , 1 picot, 4 double knots,
close; chaln 5 double knots, join to
shuttles, join ta middle picot of 2d

April, 1907.

CSEOOKETRD TOXE Pola 005831T
COVmia 01%CIEEXiSIL

(By Request.)

Malte a chain as long as reQuIred for
the width of yoke; according to size. it
la weil to ailot an Ioch or so extra in
iength of chain, as It takes up in worlt-
Ing.

1. Make 11 doubles in Il stitches,
chain 3, miss 3, 3 trebles In next stitch,
chain 3, miss 3, 23 doubles in next 23
stitches; repeat froni * across, endlng
with il doubles, turn.

2. Chain 1, 9 doubles In 9 doubles,
miss 2 doubles, chaIn 3, 3 trebles in last
of 3 trebles, chain 3, 3 trebles In last of
sanie 3 trebles, chaîn 3, 19 doubles over
23 doubles, missing lat 2, repeat from
* acroas, ending with 9 doubles.

Crocheted Yoke, for Corset-Caver or Chemise.
ring of amaîl wheel, 5 double knots; 4
double knots, join to last picot of pre-
ceding ring, 4 double knots, cloae; 4
double ltnots, 1 picot, 4 double ltnota,
colse; chain 5 double ltnots, jobn to
middle picot of 3d ring ln amaîl wheel,
5 double knots: 4 double knots. Join to
picot of la-st ring, 4 double knots, close;
4 double kno ta, 1 picot, 4 double knots;
chain of 6 double knots, 1 picot, 6
double knots; ring of 5 double knots,
join to picot of last ring, 5 double knots;
ring of 5 double knots, 1 picot, 3 double
knots; ring of 7 double koots, Join to
middle of 3d ring or 2d wheel, 6. double
knots; ring of 5 double knots, join to
picot of la-st ring, 5 double knots; chain
0f 7 double knots, 1 picot, 7 double
knots; ring of 6 double knots, Jin to
picot of last ring, 6 double ltnots; ring
of 6 double knots, 1 picot, 6 double
knots; ring of 6 double knots, 1 picot,
6 double knots; chain of. 8 double knots,
join to middle picot of 4th ring oif 3d
wheel, 8 double knots; ring of 6 double
knots, join to picot of la-at ring, 6 double
knots,; ring of 7 double knots, 1 picot,
7 double koots;, chain of 9 double knots,
1 picot, 9 double knots, ring like the
last, joinlng to picot; ring of 8 double
ltnots, 1 picot, 8 double knots; chain of
10 double knots, i picot, 10 double
koots; ring like la-st, joining as before;
chain of 20 double knots; then make a
ring like la-st joinlng ta picot with 2
rings of opposite aide, and continue
working back down the aide of section,
following directions given, and joining
to 2d wheel section.

Made of No. 50 linen thread this is a
beautiful piece of woiic.

Pasadena, Cal.

3. Chain 1, 7 doubles lni 7 doubles,
çèhain 3, 3 treblea in 3 trebles, chain

33 treblea in 2d oif 3 chain, chain 3, 3
trebles in 3 trebles, 15 doubles in 15
doubles, mlssing lat and last 2, repeat
frorn * acroas, ending with 7 doubles.

4. Chain 1, 5 doubles in 5 doubles, *
chain 3, 3 trebles in 3 trebles, chaîn 3,
3 trebles in lst of 3 trebies following,
chain 3, 3 treblea in laat treble of sanie
group, chain 3, 3 trebles in 3 trebles,
chain 3, Il doubles over 15 doubles,
misaing lat and last 2; repeat acroas,
ending with 5 doubles.*

5. Chain 1, 3 doubles ln 3 doubles,*
(chain 3, 3 trebles in 3 trebles) twice,,
chain 3, 3 treblea in 2d stitch of next
3 chain, (chain 3, 3 trebles ln 3 treblea)
twice, chain 3, 7 doubles over il doubles,
missing lat and last 2; repeat 'acrosa,
ending with 3 doubles.

6. Chain 5, a triple-treble ln lst
double, * (3 double-trebles ln 3 trebles,
keeping top loop of each on the needle
and working ail off at once, chs.in 4)
twice, 3 double-trebles in lat 0f 3
trebles, chain 3, 3 double-trebles ln la-st
of sanie group, (chain 4,'-3 double-
trebles in next group of 3 trebles) twlce,
remembering to worlt off each group as
directed for lat, chain 2, 2 triple-trebles
in 4th row oif 7 doubles, chain 2, repeat
froni * across, ending with 2 triple-
trebles in last double of row.

7. -itain 5, a triple-treble in sanie
stitch, 2 triple-trebles under next 4
chain, keeping top loop of each stitch
on hook and working off together, U'
chaîn 4, a double-treble under next 4
chain, chain 4, (a treble in top of next
group) twlce, chain 4, a double-trebie
under next 4 chain, chain 4, 2 triple-

ti ebles under next 4 eh:
next, keeping top loops
and worlking off togeto

*across, endiflg with 2
8. A. double-treble in
1, ms 4, a double-tre

peat
10. Make Il doubles

Chain 8, miss 3, 3 treblE
8, mina 3; repeat.,

11. Make 7 doubles
nIisslng lat and last 2,<
In lat of 3 treblea, chai
last of 3 trebies, chain

12. Make 8 doubles
cbain 3, 3 trebies in
3, 3 trebJes In 2d of nei
3. 8 trebles Over 3 treb]
peat

13. Slip-stitch In 2d
chalu 7, fasten back li
fanm a picot, chain 1,
of 3 trebles, chain 6,
trebie In 3d of sanie
picot, ohain 1, a treble
group, chain 6, picot, ci
in 2d Of -3d chain follo-v
2d of next 3 chain; repe;

On the other aide of
chain work froin Ist ti
clusive. It ia hetter t(
ta l3th rows" until yoi
yoke together, thenwoi
back and over shouldei
the 8th row on the loi
sanie way.

Make a stnIp for the
each sléeve crochet t]
gether, and finish as d
pretty Insertion maY b
sanie way; but this la
tern and has been gre-q

If a. drop or point 1;
the arms, It Is only nec
a littie at that place.

COEUffarSiX 1) 1A"
This is one of the simi

est, patterns ln- a very
whlch contains many or]

Take a square of fli
Bize requlred. Leave on

Carner in Drawn

for a haif-line hem .an
threads, tben leave 'k
% Inch, ta the edge.
hemistitch neatly, 'then
3 tumes, at «fquai distar
glnning at the edge, knc
gçther, then 1, througho
of course, hematltched
tlie drawn spa-ce, ta-king
tume, the sanie on each
knotting threa-ds ta-kes
then 2,' and the 3d Is Il
corners over the foundat
2 extra, dlagonally, wea,
Koot 'ail the threa-ds 1
center, weave back an(
threads for 1/, inch, or a
drop a thread each aide
3 for 1-16 Inch;, push t
betweeni the woven thr
then repeat. Àiso a cha
colla-r and cuif set, yoltek

]PI2xEPOND LII
This cake doiuly, or fa-n

11 loches, with a pinl pý
corner. Between each lii
leaf. One who la clever
draw their own design.
4 x 4 loches in aize, tii
loches at top, the edge
narrower. Work with
than filo, with long an
Use two shades of pink
Wxvth Yeilow for the centi
are darlt green, the ol
green.

'"Preventlcs- will pro
Id or the Grippe WhAn

at the 'aoeeze stage". 1
S -ated colds as well,
MUle candy coid cure t
: 1P Racine, Wls., w
luw samnpIeS and a book

Vtiou will write hlm.
1vi-ve thpir mnent. Che

-,tli Preventics and si
-cedi in 5c. and 25C. boxe

l'inklPond Lily Doily

Uha Western Home Monthly

Uioth for 1I3usy3 finoevs*.

LI t
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ti ebles under next 4 chain and 2 ùnder
next, keepIng top loops Of ail on hook
and workng off togetner;. repeat from

Sacross, enidlng with 2 tiîple-trebles.
8. A. double-treble in a stitch, * chain

1, miess.4, a double-treble in next; re-
peat.

10. Make Il doubles in Il stitches,
cha.in 3, miss 3, 3 trebles ia next, chain
8, mina 3; repeat.

Il. Malee 7 doubles over Il doubles,
niissing lot and las t 2, Chain 3, 3 trebles
in lot of 3 trebles, chain 3, 3 trebles In
ast of 3 trebles, chain 8; repeat.

12. Make 8 doubles over 3 doubles,
claain 8, 3 trebles in 3 'trebles, chain
3, 3 trebiles In 2d Of next 3 chain, chain
3, 3 trebles over 3 trebles, chain 3; re-
peat.

13. Slp-stitch In 2d of 3 cha.ln,*
chain 7, fasten back In Sth stitch to
form a picot, chain 1, a treble In 2d
of 3 trebles, chain 6, picot, chain 1,
trebie In 3d of sarne group, chain 6,
picot, chain 1, a treble In 2d of nect
group, chain 6, picot, chain 1, a double-
in 2d Of -3d chaire following, a double In
2d of next 3 chain; repeat from -M.

On the other aide of the foundation
chain worlc from lot to 8th rows, in-
clusive. It is hetter to leave the th
to l3th rows' until you have put the
yoke together, thenwork around front,
back and over shoulders continuously,
the 8th row on the lower'edge In the
saine way.

Make a strip for the back, and ifor
each sl4eve crochet- them ne itly to-
gether, and finish as described. Any
pretty Insertion maY be used In the
saine way; but this ls an especial pat-
tern and has been greatly admIred.

If a drap or point 1s wanted under
the arma, l la only necessary to widen
a littie at that place.

CORNZE IN DN..&WNrwoal.,
This la one of the simplest, yet dainti-

est, Patteras In a verY large collection
which contains many original designs.

Take a square of fine lawa of tho
aise required. Leave one inch,,allowiag

Corner in Drawnwork.

for a haif-line hem. and draw 4 to 6
threads, rhen leave % inch and draw
% inch, to the edge. Turn hem and
hemistitch neatly, «then knot the space
3 times, at equal distances, thus: Be-
ginning at the edge, knot 2 strands ta-.
gçther, thea 1, throughout, havlng fIrst,
of course, hemstitched both edges o!
tlle drawn space, taking 4 threads at a
time, the same on each ide. The next
knotting threads takea first 1 strand,

Sthen 2,' and the 3d la like lat. In the
corners aver the foundation threada and
2 extra, diagonally, weave a tiny cross..
Root 'ail the threada together Ia the
center, weave back and forth over .5
threads for 14 Inch, or a little iess, then
drop a thread each aide and weave over
3 for 1-16 Inch; puah the needle back
between the woven threads to center.
then repeat. Àîso a charming dsign for
colar and cuif set, yokes, etc.

S4

INE r POND iLY D IOIMY.
This cake doily, or fancy mat, is il x

11 loches. wlth a plnk pond lily at each
corner. Between each lily is a large lily
leaf. One who la clever at drawing can
draw their own design. Each fiower la
4 x 4 inches in aise, the leavea 3 x 3
Inchea at top, the edge heing a little
narrower. Work with a floas heavier
than fi10, with long and short atitch.
Use two shades of pink for the fiowers,
With yellow for the centres. Two leavcs
are dark green, the other two Illt
green.

"Preventicsl, will promptly check a
ICold or the Grippe when taken early or
at the "aneeze stage". Preeentlcs cures
S -ated colds as well, Preventics are
l'Ue candy cold cure tablets, and Dr.

S.oRacine, Wîs., wiiî gladly mail
'samples and a book on Colds free,

d VMou will write hlm. The samples
etheir mnent. Check early Colds

thPreventies and stop Pneumonia.
,0W iln 5c. and 25c. boxes by'crugglsts.

Varicocele, Spermatorrhoea, Lasses and Draineanmd ail aliments
which dentroy Manhood'. Vigor are cured b y DR MoLAUcqHLIN'S
N EW ELECT RC BE LT. The Fr. Electriè e8usp.nety <or Weak Monsondu the ourrent direct to the Prostate Gland. the atoaiw.k
nous. Il developa and expands weak organs and 'checks lasses. No
case of weakness can resist it.
weakened parts, every nerve and t issue Io affected by it. They are Immediately strexegthened witb th~enew lite: they expand and develop with each application until complete VIgor anid strength are'reatorod,Every day we bave evîdeace t hat the weakling has no place ln the busy, buatitlitf o Me ~ t~takes nerve and streagth to go up against the obstacles w. are now forded te encounter, and tlii theweakling lacks. Look about you and see the successful mane of to-day : It ratters not, whether ho '$1iMerchant, Lawyer or Laborer, with head ere t. eye clear, strength In bigp every movemeit, he 'la rendyIN7'tackle any problem with that enthusiasm which Insures success.

I can make just such men of weaklings. I care flot'how long they have been sai nor wlivt haa*to cure themf. Let them wear mY Dr. MeLaughlln's Beit every nigbt an I direct, and. in place of theweak-nerved, debilitated being. I wIll show you a strong man-full of vigorous lite, WIth niv t~and ready to look any mnan ln. the face and feel that h. ie the equal of the best of thein and oeil do w
they <.can do.

'You wil say this la promising a great deal. I know It, and can show yon evidence -that 1 have do" 4
for twenty thousand weak mnen, and every one of tbem had spent from 350 ta $500 on druga b»fdrecamne to me as a last resort.

Now, what doas this mean to you, dear reader? Tt slmply proves wbet T have been tellhng 4h. ppbilo
for the past twenty years. the only way. to restore atrength le by electrlcIty. DruCq wiIl not.

READWHAT SOME 0F THEM SAY:
Dear Sir,- I have worn your Beit for on1e ronth snd arn vers' inuch pleased with 1t. The varicocele e reducing knd I have tlasses at stool aslIhad before. I always feel fine wheu I1>yet up in the mnoraing. Iamn much a1.ouger p11,s<ca1ly, and stand up mnUChstraighter than1Idi d. Yours truly, Alex. T. Galt, 354IDonald Stree2tWiuaipeg.Dear Sir -In reply to your letter of the 22nd insI., Iinight Bay that your Belt bas heiped me woncierfully. It hasstreng hie&ekidneys, and 1 do not have that numb feeling in mny arme. Yours trais', John Shillabeer, jaeanMato.Desr F-ir,-I arnfullv »atlsýfiedwlth my Bet; itis agood cure. 1 arn stronger la every **vennd thiank yen very muéh foryotr Bell,Itilawell werth the money ilhat Ipeid for it. Yours triiîy, William J. Pearào, Fleming, saskatchewau.

(ADDRESS ..........................
Office Hour"- a.=ri to 6 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Saturday tuU

9 p.1p. & .
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Rôwd1 theeEveitisreLermp.

týult>lybeheOding &-a.word rf*slns to i mottxta Di uir bo

ftmt two lethefa-- lie -ftY nseO r;f htrhe

2e;ý=nCw.lreVnrhave. b"
= e the i fti oaum

,i &eil hepx a e. rer ahy tbe*the'

Zeod thle Word 1xé"lilgd nti te.wrdeang

Nby behead a. Word niesuinifta
joud ,~ pifdeu outçrY -end

ird mean.iug iiatl.

-- d mh I
'Word. meanfllw-to ajyjue ur spr eT4lýparts of-

4. Doubly behead a. word maeauinir ta
climSythîiXg by rubbing It aud 5et a.

pronnian meafllfg pertaining or be-
louglug ta- us

6. DoublY behead a Word m0anulJg ta
sigify or point eut and et a.wo
mesuInfg a brie! 'i4tinit teuded tO
asolat t.themo.oy as a. nieiorauduEl.

'e.u gt a - Word
à-plýt of o! wledie ir,

a ý wOrà memnxui

th' ü' Utnma1

boteà a Word mxeaniflg a
Sa. Idngdom -and et a woIrd

ýùêl beea4 a. wo4 eanifl "

te a nobleman oAnd

nobin

hreebyfartt l stoc iâk ln tRie Wet
th« hrdyfapoplars and

I 4 ve UIn byxnrsS.prepaid

cvMthaing _d,..Apab

prQ llb- oelutan d pdnted

VI~NMAN.

TRis WoqtenUoMe outbRi.

1(r

* 8

* *

8 I

* a

* Uprights:.
s lst, one o! the wori
* seven gTeatitst orators.

2nd, ambitiolis dispia3

Rous:shod
2n, a sfilwgelt
2n3d, atemfloary BRie

*Zd at, t endort hel

6 th, reverlperated801

No. 4 .-WORD SQUARE.

numbrd fqwores o! itheofsae l
place anofbeneathofth h aieli
mlare n enr that oterinte
mars a downwrd. d te

acos anci* . fonamas d., .- h
ter. Bbca- h

*8* ~ t.T serd.
8*8

h
*8*

*8*

3. A girl's. naine.
4. A emalIsland.
6. TRie fate af everyone

ld's

ty.

4ter.

und.

tain
nth
such
sam e

No. 5.-]BEHEADý,ED RIDDLE.

Mine is tRie form that Nature iloves,
In me a world uninoticed inoves.
The secret of my birth who kiiows
Or ha! my won4qers can disclose?
In earth or sea 1 taRie mY place
Thie humblest of a loWly race:
But wheri aloft 1 treimbliiig stand.
.\v glory who can understa.nd?
Men worshiped me in days of aid;,

hujtoMme stii-i the lee.rneê come.
il" and. e4ft*>wer, iiý wbirlihig snow,
&Mid the deert sauds titat blow,

lu eyatai clear. or océan"a fo=6
or Il%' the skiem.I find u=y home.

* 1 Beheaded.
A darlC. unsightiy, shapelens maSS.

Slowmovnt.nolelee, ow Y paý4s-
Anud lave behind 0a darkenýng stlim

'*n.ali w a.terwould Te Iove In vin.
lu Nature's labbratory hid,
The ShadoWy pinie-tree bOUgbsaMuid,
1 take niy birth, and, foul froxu far,
Wonderug, a.t at 1 set the air '
And thougli WS usopru the e dlUthing.
To many- ][ V£mcomtort brng
jý 4when et uigt the biUlows roar,

.Adtous. thais hip, or beat the OhOre
Theres ma" à e. al6r owè to'mO

,,msa "ety on th.e tugwy. Sea-

0. 1 -mÂGIC -D7N1k O PmzmL~
.BUgt doMfnoes plScd- together form

tÀ Square of sixtee u hl-omlfl0ee as
xho*wu in the -illustration abave. 'But,

1 . flue ifljùStrs±io, eapli row of tour
hâir-domlflaeu contalug ea dIfferent nuxu-
ber of spots frota sny of the other rOWu.
Thas 't»» tot»u<St rowcountiflg hor-

montUy.4roua*n elIteen spots;*the

Q S- obi

I

to
du

th

i
si

* e s

- - - i~i:- - - -

ce belOw it o~ily four; the fret 30W

othie le! t -counting vertically, ten; thie
aaganaI- row. downward. f rom left ta
ight, eikht, etc.- It la required ta place
here 88=0eîeght dominOoesin such a
quare that mach roi# o! half domlnoes,

vnether couuted horlzontallY, vertical-
y or diagonatiy, will contafin exactly
xteen spots.

No. 7.--PROBLETIL
A carpènter agreed to live with a

fariner. durlng thie past wlnter on con-
diclon that for every .aay Rie warked he
should receive $1.50. sud for every day
he was 1db e houd..forfeit 65 cents.
At. the en4.of the 129 V they settled,
and the carpenter h'io money due
hlm. How many day rdld he work, and
haw many was hd idie?

NO. 8.-SUBSTITUTlONEý
Iu each of the followIng nentexices

change a letter in thie first word re-
quired, thus making the second word.

1. Change ta dlspr>ve, maklIng ta re-
ject.

2. Change an enemy, makiug a dandy.
3. Change a farmiug too, mkn

yOaa. ,,*a sci..
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SW

o wt «ok or sport,
fflyfWlIERE.

"BESSON"
BAND

INSTRUJM ENTS
Not only the beot sd ai

blowu, ut tefvorts fau
"olists becauisth*ey staty iu

Specla iscnt a adm

IORME,,OTTAWA, ONT*

M arket.WinyVoue
. Change ta, commit. making to maRie snd dIolim

en ur zW .and post. f g s
adth'sdgim

Answera to al thie above Puzzles wlll beautfully
be given In the May number of Thie itamped-lnchCA ATO,

Wiestern Home MonthRly. Colonial Art centrePfrce POPPI[S, lIOLLY,
Anuwaru 10 PuEZlo'u III UXOI Nuber. VIOLETS or AMERICAN B&AUTYROSES.

N. 1. Diamond.- ~rt u
L E, E ri to-day endosiftg:23 cents i

L E V E L ,tempsorcojr aned si gU! W-1utI

EE L Thl'q is the blggest offer we eyer mnade. we
L do t to convince every womanr that thie tlOMt

No. 2. Strange TranspostionfS.,-I. JOURNAL is tRie greatestmagazine publliOd..

August. ti Arms. 3. Left. 4. Tranis. in Uanada, contalni.ng Mealth and But? De-

pot .Esy .Watch. pertinent, Cookin, tlo!shol ~54taWUt @Rd
port.5. Esay. 6 iluor, ra-hion Notea, Im0ortn ftiords NÇW&

INo. 3 Illustrated Rebus.-"«Owe ne- Sr* and Short Storie. and Latest Patteflos.

thing, ho behint¶hand ln nolhing, and Send 25 cents f or one years subC14ptimtO

Rie on time." tRie Home journal add tRie centrepteee.

.No. 4. Anagram P>roverbs.-l. A q Addres CIRCIJ LAT40N DEPARTMENT, 1.f.

,reen as grass. 2. As busy as a be.O OR ~ T
3. As cold as ch'ar1tv. 4. As mad as a i> le jor Im ~
March hare. 5. As nimble as a cow in om J :rh l'N.

-No. 5. Beheaded Rhymes.-Prelate PO TC RD , olarx1ta I

relate, elate, late, ate.
No. 6. Broken 'Word Puzzle.-1 In xew- o ii xthday and other f an CI

:ieinquires. 2. We stern, w~estern, RD TARNnrdC.,

A sha.nty. AshantY. liDSTRNEWS CO..d

ONLY 1<
Thonuade of Women si

ies overy day with achini
have no busness ta ache.
waWu~inmàce 40 ache.,
conditions L0\lght ta ho
ta hélp her béarthe burd

It is hard ta do house'
ing baut . Eours of mis
at work. If womon on1ý
Baakache coimeas from a
what a lot of -trouble uiok
the world.

But they ca't helpit.
put on thornthan th" au
ta ho windéried thsiethey

Baokache inimply t1hir

D.C A!
KI10DN

PUVLI
wfi help yo.Theyr b

worked kidny alov
makiîig them strong, heai-
Mre. P. Ryan, Douglas, 0O
over five rnonths I ws.s tri
baok and was unable t
hmltp I tried ail kinda

Lments buit they were y
heard tell of Doan's K
after I had used threo-q i
my back was a&s strong ai

Prico 50 cents per %xo(
$1.25, ail dealers or The'
IDo., Toronto, Ont.

Start The

New Year1

By Curfi

*1

At this seasson of thie yeat$1.00 bottie of our valuable re

Rhe u ma
and simply a Rheumatism Ci
mnatismi by cleansing the Blooi
that cause Rheunatism.

Write ta us aiso for partS
ranteed Cure-

NO -CURE
if you are trot cured it wil:

We take ail tke risk because
cf the value of our medicine.

17734 Yonge Stree,
Dear Sfrs-Please set

bottle of Rheumaticfoe foi
50c. (15c. extra on al!lnmai

Also particulars of yot
cure."

Name...............

Address........

When WrItIng Advertisel
. Western Home

BESt ENGLISIl amtnegiiiis with ail modem-. impi
facturers' prices. Suýperlor
Double Breechloaders, Ent ru
from $1'.T5 each. Also quality

~5. Rifles etc. Illustrated
James & Reynolds, GeorgeSt

Iý.C Ingland.

il

1>

*1

1
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NOJ
If yov

We takt

vot

Of 5 nw boti

jesiffs AI
:ÂR4AT1ONS, Curt

1.waued ,When

,at thé hiOME
ine VubUkbOd. '-

d BeaUt? De-
tinta, Wit misi
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Double1
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ONLY KNEW
Thoneands of women sufl'eruntold Miser.

ies every dlay with achîng baoks that really
have no business to ache. A woman's back
wasn' mande éo ache.,' Under 'rdinary
conclitions L ouîght to ho strong and ready
ta hélp lier béarthe burdens of lif..

It in liard to do housework wlth an ssii.
ing bali ours of miscry at leianrs or
8'twok If women only ' knew the cause.
Backache o011188 froni sick kidneyo, and
what a lot of trouble ick kidneya cause Inthe 'woriLd

But they cau't hèlprit If more w<Sinl
PUt on themlihan they eau stand it's Dot
ta ho windéred thab 6liey get out of order
Baokache l in àly tll0lr ery f or help.

KIDNEY

wLlheIpou They're helping sick, over-
woke ideys-all over t ho world -

ruaking them strong, healthy and vigorous.
[Mý.P. Ryan, Douglas, Ont., writes: "For

over five rnonths I was troubled with lame
baok and was unable to, move withont'bel. I tried ail kinds of pIastersA nd
liniments but they were po une. At last I
heard tell of Doan'a Kidney Pilla and
after I had used three-q tarters cf the box
my back wuas as strong and well sa eé.

Prioe 50 oeuts per '$ox or three' boxes for
$1.25, ail dealers or The Doan Kidney PÎil
.Co., Toronto, Ont.

Start The

New Year WeIl
By Curing Yonr

Rhenmatism.
At thls season of the y ear we are offerlng a

$1.00 bottle of our valuable remedy.

leu maticfoe
Avalyorelnw fthis speia ffer.

itifo isth ony ediin tat is urel
nPly a Rheumatisin Cure. It cuiresRheu-

by Leusigthe Bood of those impurities
ýue humtis.

eto us also for partictil=rsof Our «' ua
dCure.,

1 CURE NO PAT
uare not cured it wili cost you nothing-
,ail tkerisk because we are soconfideut
value of our medicine.

HROPE & HOPFKL-s,
177% Vonge Street, Toronto.
rar Sirs,- Please send me one $100
Ile of Rheumatiefoe for which 1 enclose
(15c. extra on al! mail orders.)
iso particulars of your " Guaranteed

Nane .............................

Address.......... ..............

aWrItIng Advertisers Kindly Mention
'Western Home Monthly.

ENGLISIÎ Hamnmer and Hammerless
ith ail modern- improvenrents at inanu-

ýs' prices. Suýperior far-killing 12 bore
Breceloaders, Entlrety Engllsh Made,
5.75 each. Also qual!ty cheap Doùblesfrom

ifies etc. Illustrated Price Iist, f ree. W.
& Reynolds, GeorgeSt., Minories, IAondý#,
ag1and.

TEMPERANCE. TALK.
Alcohoistn in France. Dangers of Drink.

Alcoholism, that curse of civilized Dr. George A. Luxng, a sur
societies, of which Gladstone said that the United States navy, hbu
it caused -more ravages than, the three made a most notaél contri
'historical scfourges, famine, plague and the discussion of te effects of.
war; tends to make more and more our drinking in a paper read t»' liz-
beautiful country of France a violent the Association of Miitary Si
nation, blinded by passion and de- Doctor Lung comm~ents ont
livered ovrer to all brutality of instinct eral growth of excessive drrnI
-M. Meline, in Paris Petit Journal, on the influences exerted to et

Dangers oqf Drik

Sixty per cent of drinkers are "sôc-
ial dtinkers," who will flot take a-
drink,'when alone, once a month, but
on account of their surroundings and
frierids have developeed a habit of tak-
.ng two or more -drinks a day. Forty
per cent dilink because they like it, and
are on, a straight down-hiil road for

dlruntremens wth ail its fatal comi-
1?'ications. If the "social drinkers"
could see some of the hundreds of
autopsies hel. on persons who have
died of alcoholism-see the congested
brain. inflamed,, bleeding stomac h of
gastric catarrh, thi hearf liver, kid-
neys undergoing fatty -degeneration.,
where the'once firm tissues are now.
soft eii-l flabby, and the secondary
changes of crrhosis (an increasç of
the connective tissute of ap or gin),
~whch replaces the vital celis tjecessaty
for their proper functions, the changes
in the walls of the arteries, and. of the
nerves of the spinal cord-they would
lie satisfied with -pure water the rest of
their lives.

A Child Druskar&

Prof essor Màrsh, professor of. sur-
gery at Cambridge, at a conference in
the. lecture hall of the London Cham-
ber of Commerce, recently expressed
the opinion that children should be
b ro ughtup as teetotalers, adding that
in thousands -of cases, children, instead
of being given proper food, were
given a Il kinds of things--even gin.

He instaâced what he said was a
very pathetic case which came under
his notice some years ago. A child of
two years was under treatment in the
children's hospital"-with which he was
connected, and it was suspected that,
zlthough so young, it hiad a gin drink-
er's liver.

A test was made. Some hot gin and
a churchwarden pipe were brought
irto the 'ward and the child eagerly,
went- for 'both. It 'Was afterward found
that it really had a gin drinker's
liver.

Workhouse Sentence&.

Tlhe uselessness as well as the ex-
pense of workhouse sentences are
,made very clear in the followin.g edi-
torial, whîch appeared 'in a reczent
issue of the St. L'aul Medical journal.

The records of the workhouse at St.
:Paul show sixty-two cases that had
been sentenzed from ten to twentY
times each, twenty-seven cases that
had served frorn twenty to thirty
terms, fourteen cases that had been
committed from thirty to forty times
and four cases that had visited the in-
stitution over forty times. Imagine the
folly of giving forty trials at court to
one mai..for the same offence of
drunkenness. When three or four sen-
tences to a workhouse do flot redeent
keep him constantly fipon the road
a man and lead him to a more sober
and useful life, of what use is Wt to
front the court to prison? What fig-
ures could more clearly prove the
n'.effectiveness of a workhouse sen-

tence las a cure for drunkenness?
The statistics prepared l'y Dr. Bacon

(if Brooklyn, show the average cost of
c2ch 'arrest of a drunkard is $8.40, and
that the total cost of arreut and main-
terance of an inebriate for the usual
sentence iý $1814. In the case of one
ni ýn arrested seventy tintes for that1
c ifen.ce, th~e city had paid a total of
$1,270, a pretty discouraging figure for
the taxipayers to contemplate.

L -
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Mrý. Cora B, Miller
1 Mf Makes'a Fortune

« Aar ?! UY,..Why la It that my Illats do nOt Started a' Fi Tolem A'40wlth l'O
Ooe~O~0S yurradan a~a, ybloom every yea?" Yoursaretheold Caital, aid, îêW EMPloyaROarlY

(3oe, h"eyou ruit nd waY mYsorts and, they sta.rt no early they are One Iundred lerka i d
lad, often nipped in 'the bud. If Yeu would

Cômote, choose yourj'endanad aw.y 1 take the -precautton to throw a. blanket Seoné
*Wu ôout of ',the toWn by the ýrOad over them when In danger of a late Until a few years ago Mrs. Cors, B.

'rbright crown frQat' it 'would help--" old horse, Miller lived In a manner. slmila.r to that

ï & it d1pe te the. dazsllng day. blsnlet or qufit or piece of burlap would of thousafids «other very poor women

IVa ae loftg whlte' road for te weary; anwer. of the average amnail to wn and village.

Ba t olatiouhth eu fth é,ih dvde heIlc al6 n She now rmailles In her own palatial
- t- -rUa -ro-h -e -ar o!the W mght diviOnde i.llo themfl Inbrown-stofle residence, and la con-

~tothru goup. nu alld te Yl-sidered one of the mro'st successful

garis, to whlch our commun kInds be- business women ln the United States.

Ovrthe 13Wëet-sinG1elln'-mOuntaJn- long, the Persian and Suberian and the
paas~s Rouen whlch. are the. amail .leaved ones

The cloude lie brIghtly curled; and the broad leaved.
Th 'wild-flowers eding tu the crags and______

WitlÉ cataraet-dews lmpearied; IJO.

And the 'way, the way tha.t Yu choose
titis day Among the last we naine the Vîllosas

cr- 10 the. way to the bud o! the. wOrld. Dr. Bretschnulder, the Ernodi and the
sa: Josikaea.

Come, choose yOur rond and away, 'uie Villosa las froin Japan and we
awaY, wouid naturally thlnk it would nlot bu

W07il folUuw the gYpsY anu; hardy In, the north, but I saw it grow-
For ita acon, toc soon to ,the end O! t116 ing vigorousiy In Manitoba. Ail o! the

day, broad-leaved o nes are j une bloomners.
And the day la well begufi; which brings theindu'wn out o! the

And th& road rolis on thrciugh tihe eartreach of the late froata. For the first
.w~it9~*lB o! the May, few years you.may flot be lmpressed

ym And ttere'a nee a May but one. witli the Vilioaa, as It aeema to have
only orçinaty purpie flowera. But dome

-. - aoam ummer You wiU be astonlabed toae
imimm. Tifl Vme]3- the whole bush frein the ground Up,-----

e~ U~~e WTK m TIGE turn Into one grand bouquet o! lovelineas.
iI~~~Zt d~~~OTt~~~> This grows' te be quite a buah or half M.Mil' NwRIdnOEml L.

ue tree. In one of the Chicago' nursetiea <. .s

ûs~It Apil l a mut mporant onti 1onoticed they were making a apecialt3i
è( vt" ui.t fa ,n;as uccess or failure in the Vege-oftladwrchrig$.Oabh Several years ago Mra. Miller learnied

wel"ediytable garden Ja concerned. A selection Oo!taimiidndXwd simple prepar.t0on that

-di ç§ o! the bent varietleg shculd bu carefullY for thein. Rlght here I want to give cureid arnifd spevpepra fiendtato

if strted.trenct yo dig or It cov r itto hoselwhoanight calfor it. S oe

a LndecYto ucoe plnlinw erx same w a oBut thogonte oslkaea assiat ins gratnbusines. h W
thede la not anabudpaneealgittAdloamc ietee n aaJ

ai. ernspl lfanttt mlp, or he bVlooer. to0,ill absoiYuabyurefsesto Kiflion Wy o aymen rne It
hot-edor e thnge tared, ent. ]ull oWna loer imbputi oreetita a milliondrenhe unsed

*zboxet es. Inproved Earlynersey Wake- hae Lu buduor gr fo r. B ovrt terte o hie, igt ca rfr you t
1ýý bU, i th abenc of hen, meb y I scheie aa remarkabletbushe It la lardisla ouron la llrs'ocanital.

felduneIn ha egood a uvari ety o fie .orm iandaslevextas re andiith eli y ,uifere thattsrel-n

ofelery-If ado.Thbe ailabe yuriang sdiug-hd ofiwes touaderu ereily ocres wmn. Dues-

getosh wh i g tate so m eeplns Yuwoudllhve a fine h ilrtedforland. te he acto ndther rmies buiness
early Qiat Stndar la stadardfoîlge aon h e.tis e re and blanmrt a vye xensive iew la aldy shewin

orteseaowort t u.Thnyu tuul gw nthrsvea i e pleadan dvlte tuev ery
no*"to ow 1111.400 libng oveed wtherm.a1s o! eaest u- uifreng wOman wO wites oe t e.

Egbbgeiabb-W thantbed teescyan pie for onTe bloom lnt quite as ite slaragenerOffls, good woman and hs

25' ' 7.00 * btae ad ieSSulY ate e w Yrk m-fin, btrouble bl be tepteItoheu dend se o givperaaret w'en w1' t

proederg t e Purpe siling eellnttain for yo ur hotah oi o! .Iave t nyer ugaedbruesine. ,000
varrety. wus uldn' doiL. worth abandlulela FRE

hetlatue-Tifie a e o lglnd by Ltm elyusmtt. Tee EeyWMon suifernguneith pin l

a rnlttceInside and ptraslatifu l bomrsthteLittepanandLiehabaa mn boela hvearngd

im*~pi Eu Iêngb oEbairing Itpoe l ense t goncabuWorked. hne te îilars ave fIoeDr-st Lte fereligu eOUScSScrefeigYesa-

filrla goopd ara eodsot.saineLier aad teakbe fid . ot diion oU thapne. ocalancho ca dr

ORraThisexcllen vegtae fwfinLe carry iteanpolsle froasmlone as Lite trom any caufeshdai t igitt dow
a lred out-dors da aot becoe Iavai-otitr. SO adef t h b ooadwe and s ened he aml es mi addrestoMs

183y 1 3.00 ! ne sarty ing an edaxina potsandrns- înLite pifghtplanwthLitn ot, utan andrte fcve b mail (ree o!uchareslu

201 f 4j» 
follatluLie ade lte.iag anecTh cit, aradnt blet tem lain ra.xtesiae, -enta box cf berin

dry whie and ou wm e marveos iciane; also beervubl
22 ot en cvrdsp hmso routingr-,uboorl, wc evrywomaoid tbae.

243 il ('00 uafgthat ttisso-gWi ag plandthsould be l ou re gTettbng.mTa nt qisntail, lg, foroonsand ndoaisandsbo!

2uii1 7okk.00 be a-sarte insde eary. Nertrkmm-yin, uraut itatbcou aeaote o!t womIn wo gveare te suifering wiiLa
prvd agePrgelaa eclln te frItrtal. od n - avanae o! titiserdneu10mea00.00

wel ad e-gieneraly bmproed byLitetwmetehlve become actr. When no sier an stherIday, bth ansyon

iiowt. 4rd«ýc« sproceas. eue swa aboutralwwa- ourlite lantesae wo y te as ad the naead aada Lu Mr5. Ming-r o i

MM6 a in& f aî,nbefo Lte grdoutd ade read will epat iem Out iihave ow, er taphe itook andtmedicne before tite , de0.0

gal l eudxlm . ir a l eel jd Rpnts a for titi s rts. -Ysaine l m akan t ee o! l the andtopro- wrth lila a h nes, aieso ie

ailkrdoao $5an oir T atexct seslentiealeth o-theCtyOuary teiole futtne aot thewoinaycus,- 'ul i igtdw

cady ort-siý st~~iateout geL anerystrt. Ecearilna, fer leta ndthen watch thendr bloomndSEWI ernQ aOHieSadades e
Th E OIKHi Soe Dar hmioSoe and BeaTY rtselg.luat loeath will warandyoewl : $B. 130r o MKkmo n.

Moneymfundd if ot abe unil raher lte inthe s In hv e o! up ernt or beaut, p tey n d eev Ym i ç eo hreI

good vngai ete witnipatsoyaynd canshow on r

SEAMAN & PETERSONan-onc-Iofyou have padie try start- flenda witat youahae producbox Titier

Dept. Wplant in ahbox o! n lon eediinga o get isquite siple 1! yu knor hw sud w
Winnipeg sdryCedarleapidautla. eedîugauforltraetbooakiwgicbeevlil tryandnmaReult plain

Loca Stre,.M.CA. LOCf. WNNIEG. a intereting epeient adeshoubld Yourse wtherfe yuaete.Pr EIGMCIE
give gforresuiS. hapa you aretorofng bard, n yO r lEmefor (hda s or w ll nt l

ta hseed ow owOplatos. kiitchenosaîlar tnd boht. Yua ngetatal.og, fd outad n hasns0

Mu*tel boketcota*. tate la wieîwrwe LustrtLie utafew omts for geuadenasork ail mac hso aesufr20wlit

'jusa wakof _ - seel R da s eera h ary vtr a bles og u bt you and 100k ouMf qLit e toraud e adavia e of trial be- ea o

well nd ae geeraly iground cante w Lit e e Oifsprancreaforour Lhougitt and Saref foceare ask ou to

o! doors as sn as Lite anet ofr pay or aybusedor
wrorks.ed dvnab Aon th eege- oin tteirlabesarto pIeearyou. Weuan ie.and flots te r.s-rfo h

Exgdnpioarantee cthe rioudts, Le l eaywlcnPlatg ee~ Ont LO Yout eaina Itw, pflt rhasbookand meixewing mace hie$1,000-00nl

toables-hlchae sfientiy hardytfortO t orin t rlous Ato! floriutur aco.sndte

T e EWlnacae o oLd or Sto e ey p Cas in,pea, e adci al Lt ru ng nd reatio1 n w r ar randt beutwifl SEIN woodw rkfr 1.O. ete acie

aeedd varieties lR lakXrdii. hvegs. e oflv yoar e auty, en na sin $3.0tri arneeo

lcflo&PZERON1w which os es u. ail showndyou ' n $3do.0c itemrebtol bu

to amovedia1cm o. itheare undrdeuf fomavare nd lvel itafwhaothrschrge

Deo aouM îgia bx fMuio eydlnrete 
ge fieed hatYe h vetroueverhi

use and one o thrlings4forinutesaningC. f0 eye haqitOsmpetIfaYcu, nwci aeW atn aDilhe lt h SetertS

r-nie n e WorksRtaiswela. on - fory tndmacLoitpluone. ot nllahi
IntiestOt eOeri ent ndasool Yeu seerher YrdareihenDoa tr.....BLCWNIE.gv o Bradon Man, Jn. 8h, 90

a ~4 franykl~ our eaderscompreend w a s ureas rincesard n y or eWindsMAHrSiipvC.Wnsr n.

otablmishWfitfOfSreOOPYoîcoureo! d e Sigittthererns gm t Nr n't thilnd yot.canuplan Li ter ialW eil outltcasyotte e-

Flemin's Vet-Focet faila l l wth umm er Is 15 the butf a, mfewomeiac nd orgtden irait ailre chint esiîgMchnoinha is 2d0oni

Veterlnary Adviseront kindsgrowng authe gron o! i sithe. 'LspiRe itogeta re" gand you ge, foelighed niyoti.o dtik i:, eaw
veternary nformtion cntlean a Bostn.e*Wlloryu e.î.for

~~inety-s1x pategesvftateteArng thentoe- ding ther et tg riatoYe. Tie seeds mhe.Ifno sise-o.Ic siwtgto

~ Is])nrbly ound lndxûd d tes muat hare s itent beati fulor te b <~ row.th go ous rt wforcut wued 1triyiis rd theinr upie, n bnte
theemir îe.eattention areyabrereobu It wwltheet illyasack etodorte-

medlg o 1caok.. !Lienge. aros e in bom atnioenpars- hor lonbue Tah ser ilbth ae ps..ANDBRSO'a

T Frel n eno oéBrUS, hmfta imbu Lt bauyo!i wofie o- 1te mutînictio tble ad i Or, ewinm Mhad.h{n ataloue uly aint

58 Cthur ehw St gua ratee Oatat* timar lsnp e-suîig ponealy tsprundl' r noae nd bcy coui gîopk woodoîîî r il àS7 .ti0; free. rte fr iah.

tho ti ieis le sk)Iradiso. Juiy. y en tvoure naa q inistle. aindsttr, upply 0(>f 0., Wins, si or
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The following lette
to Dr. T. A. Slocum,
lication..

Dr. T. X. Sloown, Limited

co0natit=ion) Y=haa hd two
terbohfwhieave be

eicioenoy of your remedlea
use no other. For tonlng 1;phowever run down.rest
the heart and lungs, and as &
Ing diw-Mes. your Poyein,,ý

U Wlkr.veuToronto.
*PSYCHINE, Prom(

is a scientific prepa
wonderful tonic pr(
directly upon the S
and weak organs
quickly restoring ti
and healthy action.
adapted for people
down from any ca
Coughs, Colds, Cata
Pneumonia, Consur,
stomacli or organi(
bas no substitute.

ru'

(PRONONCEU
is for sale at ail deale$1.00 per bottie, or
Dr. T. A. Slocumn,
King St. W., Toro'ntt

ÇThere is no other
as Good " as PSYCI

Dr. Root'e Kidnev Pil
pe rmanent cure for !Rher[
Diseae, Pain in the Bac

of Kidney Trouble. 25c
dealems

I1ercx
Spri:

Bed
-Look fo

Nam. o1Mthq
If you want a

durable, economici
that will last for yeai
its sprkiness-neN
look for the nm

The Guarantee(
gives 5 tmes the
ordinary bed. If
a month, you don't
it Your.dealer wi]
mlolley.st once.

Don't be persua<
bed but the " Hert

GoLD MEDAL '
MFG. CO., I

Moo&re4 .Toronto

IHE GEMNI
SMITH

WSMITH Gn
_AAI-Ir. FR EE-f T.8BLAC RO
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?finister Speaks
- to Mothers :'

Tfl a hI, W àt. xpftelce f.w tme
8aýe et Other Snflbre

The folowing letter has been sent
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., for pub-.
lication.

Dr. T. A. Slocum, Lited :-Deaz Bgin: Wt!
the lem81two yeam x y ,ile (Who la e0(&adeIjù=
conatton) bas had two movere attacka of la
gripp, both of wbieh bave been SeediIy orrc

byteuae o1 Pycblne. 1M e ybave = ih a1
U ifoenayof.your remedies that a a family we
use ns oher For toilng up a debilitated aystem,4
howe'ver rua down, reâtoing tu healtby action
the heart &nd lungs, and as a spedfl for il wmWt
Ing dlsaea. your Psychin, and Oxomuhlon, a"e
"'Ini y eele.Yours slncerely, 110v. J. J. Rice,
U1 alerAnu-e, Toronto.

PSY CHINE, Pronoiùiced Si-keen,
is 1 a scientiflo preparation, having
wonderfiil tonic properties acting
directiy upon the Stoznach, Blood
and weak 'organs of the bodyo
quickly restoring thcm ta strong
and healthy action. It is especially
adlapted for people who are run
down from any cause, especia4j
Cougi7s, Colds, Catarrh, LaGrippe,
Pneumionia, Consumption and ail
stomach or organic troubles. It
bas no substitute.

(PRONONCW i3 utà)
is for sale at ail dealers, at 50e and
$1.00 per bottie, or write direct to
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 179
King St. W., Toro'nto..

Where is no other remedy "IJust
as Good" as PSYCH1NE.

Dr. Root'a Kidney Pilb art a sure and
prmanent cure for Rheumatism, Bright'u
Dieaa, Pain' in the Baek and aif forma

of Kidney Trouble. 25e per box, at a&U
dealers.

Ilerculès
Spring§
Beds,

-LOOIL for tlue
Name on the Framne

If you want a comfortable,
durable, economical bcd-ane
duat will last for years-never laie
its sprngmnes-never sag-then
look for the naine "Hercules."

The Guaranteed "Hercules"
gives 5 times the wear of an
ordinary bed. If after trying ià
a manth, yau clon't like it, retumu
it. Your dealer wil refund your
mney.at once.

Don't hbe persuaded ta try any
bed but the "Hercules -ce

GOLD, MEDAL FuRNrruRE
MFG. Co. Limited,

Mocireai, Toronto. MWinnipe

THE GENUNE LPUL

SmriGRURRER Cno
"T e.FE Ulý4L ROS.W SA

r5ha, Weste'n Ho:mm Mornthlsr

Suggestions.

Glngerbread muade from oatmeal sift-
ed instead of' wheat flour ls a good
aperient for children.

A lump of augar saturated ln vine-
gar wiII often stop hiccbughing when
drinking wvater will flot.

Suiphur-Powdered suiphur willnot
hurt plants, but only the exlperiencd
should use suiphur fumes.

For stings or bites from aàny kind
of insect apply dampened salt; bound
tightly aver the spot. It wiil relieve*
and usually cure 'very quickly.

Children shouid be taught to gargie
their throats., It is easier to teach
thema this difficuit and awkward accom.-
piishmçnt in healtii than when pro81rat-
ed 'by disease.

No one shauld go ta bed. hungry,
but' food taken near bedtime ought to
bc of the simplest kind-a cracker, à
piece of bread and butter or a glass
of milk ,

Bath for Rheumatic Suffrer-Per-
sons who are rheumatic will be bene-
fited by hot baths, to which oil7of tur-,
prntine is added. A good mixture to
add ta a hot bath is made of ýfifty
grammes of green soap and 'thirty-
grammes of ail of turpentine. These
ingredients should* be mixed together
and shalcen weil.

A Ver simple method of inducingt
sleep in cases of persistent insoninia,
and one that has succeèded where many
drugs have failed, is sîmply adminiister
a moderate amount of iiquid food before
the patient goes to bed. This diverts
the biood from the brain ta the abdom-,
mnal organs, and talces away the cerebral
excitement that precludes sleep.

The skin in the neighborhood of
healing wounds often itches intoiérab¶y
Take a piece of coarse cottan or ine
cloth, about twa luches wide and of the
proper length, and, grasping one end of
the cloth with each hand, draw it back
and forth o-ver the itching part. This
is better than, toýscratch with finger-
nails.

Coffee as a Bé'verage.-It is the inix-
ture of the sugar, cream iaild coffee
that is harruful to some. Many eau
drink it without., being unpleasantly af-
fected, others of a bilions tendency
think they must forego this pleasing
drink. At first one may -flot care for
the clear coffee freshly'.made, but after
trying a few times most peopie become
attached to it and - rarely, if ever, re-
turn to the mixture oai eni, sugar aud
éoffee.

Nervousness..-A nervous persd*
shauld seek cheerful society, endeavor
to eat, live and do whatever is daily
demanded of him lu just the saine man-
ner that others do. Free bathing. gen-
tdc exercise, attention ta the liver will
often cure a persan of nervousness more
quickly than drugs. Keep warn in win-
ter and cool in summner; th~e lrst rq-
quisite to either Condition ta have
your mindcalm and clear an~ at peace
with ail mankind. Worry âd anger
invoive heat and strife, there ore kcep
cool and let the little petty things thatf
cark and fret go by.

How to Ascertain the State of the
Lungs: Persans desirous of ascertain-
i-g the true state of' their lungs are
directed ta draw in as much breath as
they conveniently can; they are then
ta caunt as far as they are able, in
slow and audible-voice withaut drawing
in mare'breath. The nùmber of sec-
onds they can eontinue caunting must
be carefully abserved; ini a consumnp-
tive the timne does flot exceed ten, aud
is frequently less than six seconds;, lu
pleurisy and pneumionia it raneces from
rifle ta four seconds. When the
hings are in a sound condition, the
timne will range as higi as from twerity
ta thirty-five seconds,

To change the sheets: of, an invaîid'a
bcd when. the invalîd is too 'ill to be
moved is not aiways easy. 0f course.
the upper sheet cau be taken off in
the usual way. The chief difficulty,.
lies wth the lower -one. Begin ta
roll the under sheet lengthwise over
ta where the patient lies, 'Then p ut
an the near sheet, whickh sho3 ld also
ho roiled' or folded leugthwise. As
you unroli the new shoot tuck it iu
seçurely at ail sides.. When,-the two
rails of sheetîng, are side- by side-
next to the patiîÏt-.Iiftthe patient
over on to the clean aide, if sre cap-
not turuï over wltirout id. -lne old
sheét is thon removed and te.:n.ew
one spread out eveuly a& it should be.

A felon is often caused bya blow
upon the end of thre inger or any tls!bt
pressureý, which, stops circulation, an4
injures thé boue. Nunierotusre
have bééen suggisted, -mntfl of whi&
wiil prove effective uniss they are p-
phîed proînptly upon the firat ndati.p
of the -throbbig~ pain ànd 'eUblk
which arc pronipent symptomas of thisý,
painfut 'disordet. .

Que of- the most satisfactâry 'iýà
aîds» ta thç injured linger' or tùp,
is a st4i of, tantharides« plastr or bls

te9n mnuent put an as *e rtô
kunke joint as possible, d

untl tblisters;- thià will ëb*~êd
velopnmelit'o! tho fel-Ï

Dipping thre fingtr into iotlye m,4
'of waod àshes repeatecfly or ar ga

twa is a successful methoô aot
thre disease, while thre applkcati o"
'pilogistine is equaly -effectu*a d ot~
'as n)ainful a remedy. '

Dr. Wh!tmian. in the uMe4icl Viitar,w la autbority for a . cref0
feloii, whicb irelias 'used foAi'fften,
years whlrlout a faiure. Ris method l
as follow's: "Talce a fresir çgg q,;
the éhl! Iat tiý' larereni.
hale Iîtst, large etôigh to--adýhîf t the
thumb or linger, ard force i
eprg as far ras "ossible withoutut
the shett . Wlie off. 'the eçrq b
rtis out, and bhird a handkercliief or,
sot cloth arouna the finger. leaving tj
eg on ovýeruiubt. This wMl gentý,W
cure in one apolication, but if npKt; try
it agàin.» This is a ývtr sitfitté
remedy and at leàs.t worth a:trial.
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WdE.FREE
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-t entities rem eÔ f this pier toi
inme&lcal advioe ou crlng Cataxr

mus c aro.p

--We have a. good- stock at Brandon, Mani.,
MQ4osej .aw, -Sa., -and Calgary, Alta.,- of. the
focUowiaig goods :-CbaamFnigMIs

(~bt~a Yum çales* hthmIncuba-
fo»» and Drodeë0M C80ha-1 SèpartOrs,
for oats and.-wheat, Caiin it ncab-

inesChthluGrain Ncklems

parties living on the main line between
Pense and SwIft Cuitent and on the Soo lime,
send orders to Bunneil & Lindsay, Moose Jaw,
distributing agents for that t 'erritory. Alberta
customers send orders to John I. Camnpbell,
taigary, and orders for othe~r territory to be
sent to Win. Atwell, Brandon, Man.

Ibe MARN CAMPBELL CO., - CHATHIAM, ONt

DIJNT PUT UO0t«T UN MIEND.YOUR OWN BOOUS,
A LETTER l' -,HIARNES,Etc.,

'Wb=aremittit« bv mail us<,

Dominion Express
mobm-î OR UeRS DF"G

1 N CHFORD S DPRINj'
T'he 89ST snd CHEAPEST system for scnd-

ing mony ta, any place in the world.
jDSOMuTEY SAFE I _

purcb.ser is given a recept and if/order or
Cheque ila bat oretoe the ainouttt will b.
promptly refunded. 14o red tape.

pou mi nforimatioU and rates cati on local
agents CI DoMINIloN XRESwC. P. R.

To Renew Old Mlatuting.

it je very poor etonomiy to buy thé
very 4ea"p matuings, though they. gre
ve4i pretty and 'Serviceable to- a cer-
tain exteut but good, firntly woven
mattiug will last as lo, 'as a good
carpet, if' carefufly usez' ît la far
more easîly. kept dlean. than any other
flour coveng, and then it la more
heaithfui, less work, and, cheaper.

Housecleaning usutally reveals the
fant-thar some of tUic mattings aret oo
worn for further use, but sometimes
an o1d mattiflg can be made to, do
dûty for another seasc>n, by changing
the widths from the center to the
sides, allowing the sîdes to corne ta
the Centre iwherejhere is more wear.
When en aid meting is to be Put
down again, it can casily br freshened
if not ver7 much soiled, by wiping the
sua-ace with warm water containing a
handffl of sait to a pailful of water.
If th4re are any grease spots found on
good xnatting. Cuver -them with a thi
paste made with fuller's earth and cold
%rater, and allow it to remain for two;
or three days before sweeping off.

inýg, and will hae a lustre lie eWribbon. Another, way is to réa it
tightly around a- large rolliug pin
and Icae it until dty. Ironing silk
Ï5 apt tm make it too stiff, which
destroys ita beautyi causîmg it to
wriakle caiily..

COOKING RECIPES.
CeJery, unions and lettuce are very

gooil foods- for those who are uer-
vous.. TheyZ arec said to promote
Bleep, as tey quiet ami uoothe the

Tuxe market contains a 'variety of
dried and fresh fruits the y car around
which7 can1 be utifized eithei in their
fresh state, or added to other ingre-
dicuts to forma a boiled or baked tid-
bit.

One of the littUe:nown fruits which
a housewife would do weIl to'become
aquanted with is thc "pulled" or

"bg ig. This fruit, instead of be-
mng pressed and packed ini layers is
dricd 1just as it 'is pnlled . frorn the

four years, but was stiflgo0d, was ta-ce. It can bc found in alitiez and
swept .thoroughly,-on the riglit side, nearly ail of the largcr towns, and is
then the tacks werr, removed, each more reasonable in price thanu th
width rolled up and taken out doors pressed. fig.
and laid'on the ground right side-
down and swept until no more loose Dutch Apple Cake.-Two cupfuls
dust wonld sweýp off, thcn it was tack-. of flour,-,onie -gg, one scant cupful :)f
ed to a clean, dry- floor and given a sweet milk,À one-haif teaspounful of
thorough scrubbing wîth a strong sait, threc lcaspoonfuI& of, baldng
lather of Ivory saap and warrn softpodron-uthfacpulf
water, ,and as a sinali portion was butter, two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
dleaned it was rînsed with clear water one-fourth of a teaspoonful« of din-
and rubbed as dry as possible with namon, and four saur anriles. Mîxc
diean, soift cloths. Whcn the mattin-p'and sift the dry ingrédients, -put in
was perfectly dry it was fresh and the butter, add milk and well-beaten
cleanilookcini and it is Icept cleain. by egg. Have the dough soft enough
brushing every day with a soft broom, to spread easilv.-on a shallow baking
and once a week the rugs are takcen pan making 'it one-haif an inch
out and hung over thec une and beaten. thick. Cut some apples into eighths,
with lînber switcbcs, then the mnatting removing skins- and cores, and press
is swept dlean and 'wiped off ivth a the sections into the daug'h in parallel

danpnt wet, cloth. the rugs replaced rows. Mix spices with sugar and-
-and Uic room is as fresh as possible. sprinkle over the rows of apples.

Bake in a moderately hot.oven foe
about thirty minutes.

To Preaben a Girrs Gown.-
Commencement Puidding - Soak

If a girl happens ta have an evening one-half package of gélatine in a gi
frock which bhas servéd lier weil ail of water for three houa-s, then pour
summer, but is now in need of fresh- uver it one-haif pint af boiiing water.
ening up a bit, let bier ta-y trimming Add one and. one-haif élupfuls of
the gown with graduated roses. A sugar and ailbw bath ;sugar and
white silk gauze golvu, for example, gelatine to beçome thoraùghiy diq-
wikh was originaily trimmed with solved by placing thie bowl'ilu a dish
narrow rows of pink ribbion velvet, can obilIng water and stlrring, the
have its effect transformed very ,mixture. Add next one cupful of
quickly by ripping off the pink ývelvet orange jvice, strain and set away ta
bands aud trimming the frock with cool. When it begins ta thicken add
pale yellow. An original way af using the unbeaten whites af ciglit eggs,
the roses on the skia-t is to arrange the place the bowl in ice water and beat
lower portion with the small roses at until thick. Pour into moulds ta
the top. To carry out the rose idea, harden and serve with a custard made,
a few of the flowers should adorn the.j as follows: Two-thirds ai a cupful
corsage. If one does not care ta us e of sugar in one-haif cupfui of milk
artificial fiowers, hand-embroidered in the double huiler, add the grated
silk roses may bie substituited. These rind of une orange and one-haif
can be bought by the yard or separ- i teaspoonful of sait. Beat up the,
ately, and 'should, be arranged in the iyalks cai the eggs used in the »ptid-
samne graduated style as the artificial ding, add ta them one-third of a cup-
flowers. ful af milk. Pour this into the bot

________________miik, beat and bail 'five minuites in

,~* ~ the double boiler.

washstands and sinks with kerosen..
as there is na better vanquisher of
5arease and dirt. Rub theni well with
oil. allow it ta dry and let the hot
water a-un until the ail bas iap
peared. N

Yon will dotibtles.:s find a grea
mnany ribbons that are-Tà4,ted in spots~
or --treaks. su that nu amçount a
cleanin'g wilI make theni look *eIll
and the best waîi ta dispose af theni
is ta pave them until you have a
pouind or mare, then dye th-en with
black diamand dve for sx!kc. Tt makes
nu diffei-ence n-bat calors they are.
thev wi be a beautiful jet blackz

twhen dune. The best wav'ti dry a
ribbon that bas been washed or dy'ed

ttalke îît from the rinse water
W i+wriflclflg. and prers~ it

Sv pnn a clean marbe l.
'v mnoth. dlean board will doý
--il.rhe isnfot at hand. Let it

-. 'dry. It wiii flot ne,2d iran- à

*1

Tomato Ca±sup.

Peel one peck af ripe tomtoca,
and cut in pieces. Put them in a
preserving kettie, bring ta the.,boiiing
point, and let sirnmer until soit; then
force tha-augh a sieve.ý Add tha-e
cupfuls af sugar, une fouath of a
cupfui of sait, une tablespoonful of
black pepper, une teaspoonful of gin-
ger, une teaspoonful of claves, une
eighth of a teaspoonful of cayenne,
and une quart of vinegar. . Bring IO
the boilinz point and let simmer uil
of the righit consistency, the tme te-
quired being ,ibouLIwo and une half

three liotrs;.T7rn- into botties,
'1 the hotties ta uverflowinv-

-rk ari ceaI. Tt must alwaye-.- be
rernemhlr-ed in filing gla Lss jars 0'r'
lwvtles 'w:î lot mixture ti place,

m <'hwrung out of Ibot

Up
SArMM OU lies ln Bpec
**0 out-caut-eut-cur-dari

D)eep down Into the awet

e e an egg 11ke this,..0 ,out-cut-cut-cur-dar
Loet mreer punlets opli

"0et-cut-ciit-cur-dar
The red cock blowse.n e

-0 out-cut-our-darkins
But speokiee au cacie tg

Asulie, 4"O cut-our-daa
Corne luflte, and Creepe

Crown,
"0ocut-cut-cut-eur-dari

And on thls wonderful eé
-0 cut-cut-out-our-dar

Poor amly Speokie; the. b
Her **gCut-cut-cut-cur-ý

A.nd Into a pudding the t
"0 dut-cut-cut-our-darl

,Anything that has to
suited to, tii.Eaater timi
ing experifents rnay lxt
boys and girls,

Talce two eggs of the
raw. the~ other boiled har
c-ach of them, lengthwis
ber band so that It fix]
egg. Fasten a piece of
egg by meana of the ri
suspend both eggs from
by the strings.

Twist both strings to
and then let them go.
spin around as the strix
suddenly one of the. e
turning, while the «tl

*twirls, stili untwiniug t
uncooked egg stops bet
tenta are liquid. and ai
to the sheil, and lit la oi
that egg that la set ln
untwinlng string. The
moving mans Inside Boom

In thie next experimen
eggs are to b. used.
before you. and où each
spinning on lits aide.
egg will spin easily and
the raw egg wll be har
when fit has been set ln
flot so readily stop. Evge
for a moment, by placli
your band on It, fit wli
again when you remov

The reason of this la ,
of the conditions ln the 1
for the liquld part of ti
spinning, and when yoi
it la only the sheli tha
contents contlnuln.g to n
you let the egg go, the
Inside starts the sheli goi
even If stopped for seve

If you wl» make ,.
sait and wator you whU I1
egg will float in ItL Noi
water, and the egg ri1
egg ait the bottom of
tafning the pure *ater
funnel that will reach tg
tom. Pour the brine tV
nel and the pure wate
will rise together, floatil
When the vessel la fui
the egg suspended in t
in brine, half in the. upp
water.

The next trick la wit
egg. Sheil the egg an
widie-mouthed water b
neck a littie amaller tha
the botte throw a pi,
paper, and after a mo
egg end dawn, In the
bottie. The air n the bi
rarifled that the pressi.
aide air on the egg fo
bottie.

And now we offer a p:
that needasomeie "Iuck"
cessful. Take two egg(
used te put an egg n
fromn the shelI. Place
table dlrectly In front
the egg ia It- The othe
jut beyond the firt.

Now. If you wll bie
sharply onthe egg, jusi
the cup drectly '.Ù fro
iuck, as w-, have sad.
the air under the egg,
Ilft lit over Into the oth

NO- for a wondet
trirk that has ruzzled
kPnerations. Yoenhave
l"Mbus puzzled his men
1-g cOuid malte an egg si
Ven did t--by gently c

I
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A warm egg lien in BpcUtre fout,
**0 cut-out-cut-Cur-darkln.g 0!"

D)ec» dovn into the s'weet hay pressed,

?over au og 1ktbs van seau,
-0 ,cut-cuit-cut-our-darking 0!"

Loet ieFer pufet spllt witb spleen.
..0ct cut-eut-curdrkn!

The red cack blowso,»m empty blazt.
" o ut-cut-cur-darking Ol"

But specei.can cackle tep timon as fast
As ho, "0Ocut-cur-darkng!"

Corne MuMe, and CrOeI>er. ancl Crumple
(Crown.

0 ceut-cut-aut-cur-darklug O1'
And on thl wonderful egg look down.

0 ocut-cut-cut-our-darkin«1"
poOr eay Speakie; the bauseme.id hourd

lier *"cut-cut-cut-cur-darking O!"
And into a pudding the egg van atirred,

0O cut-out-out-cur-darkingl'>
î -AUm= BaYAtol.

AnYthing tilat han ta do wth eg p Je
sulted to,theb. aater tume snd the.foliow-
ing experimlents may b. lnterestlng to
boys and girls.

Talc. two eggs ut the saute gins, oas
raw, the other boiled bard. Place around
e-ach of them. lengthwlse, a atout rub-,
ber band au that it ftr)nly araspesthe
egg. Fasten a piece of strIng to each
egg by means of the rubber band and
suspend bath eggs from the chandelier
by the strings.

Twist bath strings tu the sanie degrea
and then let theni go. The eggs., vii
spin arouud as the string untwines, but
suddenly une uf the eggn vil stop
turnlng, while the ther twirla and

*twirls, tmll untwiniug the. strig. The
uncoaked egg stops because Its cou-
tenta are liquid. and are nuL fastoned

*ta the. sheil, and It la only the abolI of
thàt egg that ls set In motion by the
untwiulng string. The friction of the.
moving maes inside soon stops 1tL

Iu the next oxperiment the sainse tw
eggs are ta be used. Plut twa plates
before you, and on each one set an egg
spixining 'on Its aide. The hard-boiled
egg viii spin easily and stop easiiy; but
the raw egg wiii be harder ta spin. and
viien it bas been set lu motion It vlwIi
flot sa readily stop. Even if you stop Il
for a moment, by placing the palm of
your band on it, it vlU start spinnIng
again vheu you remave your band..

The reason ofthIbs la Just the reverse
of the conditions I the firat experiment,
for the liquid part of the egg la set to
spinning, and when yau stop thie egg,
it la unly the shoîl that you stop, the

e contents continuiug ta muve, snd viien
yuu let the egg go, the revol'ving masa
Inside starta the shoil going round again,
even if stopped for several soconda.

If you will make a- strong brine of
sait a.nd water you vill flnd that a fresh
egg viii iloat lunitL N w try Il Iu pure
'water, and the egg Ylf sink. Leave lhe
egg at the bottom ofuthle vesse! con-
tafning the pure wamter and get a glass
funnel that vni reach ta tho sanie bat-
tom. Pour the brine through the tun-.
nel and the pure vater and the. egg
wIll rise tugether, floaliug un the. brine.
When the vessel la full yau wvit fnd
the egg suapeflded Iu the middle, bal-'
In brine, hait lu the upper layer of puro
water.

The next trick la witi a hard-bailed
egg. Sheli the egg andhave ready n
wl.de-mouthed water bottie, with Its
neck a littie smallel than the egg. tt
Lb. bottie tbrow a piece utf burning
paper, and after a moment place the
egg end dowu, lu thi uhb of the
bottie. The air lu lhe bottie becomos 50
rarifled that the pressure of the out-
sîde air on the egg forces l into the,
bottie.

And now veoaffer a pretty little_ýrIck
that needasome "luck" ho make It suc-
cessful. Take tva egg cupa such as are
used ta put an egg lunviien Itla seaten
from the she1l. Plac'e one cup an the
table directly lu front of you and put
the egg in IL. The other cup you place
just beyond the lirai.,

Now. If' you wIii blow suddenly and
sharply ou-lhe egg, Jusi viiere Illounch
the cup dlrectiy '.Ù front ut you, vltb
iuck, as wve have sald. and the nid of
the air under the Peg, your breath viii
l'ft it Over Imb the other cup.

No- for a vouderful, but simple,
trick that bas puzzied ýw1."e. efr
'Ipnerations. Yno have beard haw Co-
Iliubus puzzled bis men by naylng that
LI' cOuld make an egg stand an end, and
tbien did It--bv geniiy cracking oue end

April, 1907..

Of theshllboli 0 hat Il made. a flatteneil
surface. But if he had knowu tilatrtçc&
he could have accomplishied lte tout
without cracking lhe aboll, au you MOg
do.,ta lhe àurpkine, perhapa, of aU vile

The. yolk of an egg, yeu know, la f- à
closea i lua tiblumembrane hhat lumps It
soparale front the wite. IQGv, If leu'
give the egg a Shar~p shako, and braek
ts -membrane. lhe yolk,. whloh la beavy.
vit fall' ho the end wheu yoii try te
malce lhe egg stand up, and Ite welght
vIll. b. sulfcient ta keep It ln tbat po-
-ition vlthout any outaide aiJ.

Hero la,& very funny diversion WWloh
'wl Serve a'f»ln an- odd hait hOur
duriug that party you xnay b. planhIng
to give.

It ls foutzded on an optIca indusMi
and lthe tact. that very tew peopleo are
avare of anything lilce the actuai height
ai the. urowu of au ordlnary blghibat.-
.Bo lhe fret thing~ you do la to apIesaLeii
persan to put bis or ber Index flagpr ont
the vailabove ea talble ta mark the.
helsbt that ho or âbe supposes th l11*1
bat ta b..

A. long plece of vrappIng paper aiioui&'.
1*e piliued ou the vall above the table,
thugl usyo u nbekable. to record each
person e gnoesa by inarklng -tii. *pot
where tho linger touches .and v4liuig'
the ie 1eouor'uname underneath.

You'4 inld a greoLt diveriity, lui'tIt
uese?4 as neariy over$ one viii anee
tram sveral frchies -ho a.ft above the.,
actuat hight of *hie oeovt,, vbioh, prývèn '
tho opticai illuson oonoernngtb ebat-,
It la Invarlably oyerentimbted la Ite

Fromnt thespeclator's point of vlew aI
leastt,a hobblo-hoop raee la on« eoftti.
tunxient sports ImagInable.«

A regular hoa» or a baxrrei hoop la aul
that la neceusary to b. furnlsb.d eaèh
compeitar. The hoOP must tfret be laid

fatoittheground, audtenlercs
are lvt tetp lugide Il, after *hich
the. boop»nle tétd ta ankle helght, and
thon strapped or lied securely to both
ankles wieh-aré ou the. lnldq.'

Nowvoave i racers açjuit dc>wn and
place their bauds,palinm dovzrward, ou
the «round,. but Inalle the hoop. They
should b. et lie atarting point 'efthei

-course wen tiiel are prepired for the.
race, and the course should be about
nfity foot'la length.

The* MIes, ls tiat oaci boy worka unri-
Self alang the grund as bout ii e ci,
his foot belng restrlcted by thie ioop,
and bis bandat, tao, as he, la nat allovol
to houci the ground wvihiesbauds 'un-
lons tiey'are vithla tb. clrcuinierpuc#e
of- the.boa».

Tii. progresof sncb a race la rather
slow, but tbis drawback la more than
compensaheil for by tbe tunny antlcu af
the bov-legged racera.

Kr' mmebat varIed experleice of mou
han led me, the longer 1lilvé, ta set thie
legsa Yalup ou mers clevernes; ta .-at-
tach more and more Importance ta ln-
dustry sud physîcai endurance. Indeed,
1. a=n much disposai ta think that en-
durance llihe mont valuablo quality af
ail; for lndusiry, ant the dosre ta work
hard, dbes not conte to much If a teeble
frame la unable ta reapand to thle de.
sire.

Noue are so poor as thonseWho do fat
love people.

Living for ane's land la greater far
than dying for 1h.

Even the. hour of uilverslhy ouiy con-
tains sixiy seconds.

A. pour man does not need to be a. poar
')t o tman.

Change ta caflai boue beeause 1h Sets
away go easly.

-Faith la a bad hhing ta loge .-If yau
board ah a resturaut.

There la uathiug qut. no dirty au a
lot ut dlrly di8he piliai UP Un lie
¶ctcien table.

Rheumatie sufferers cenubave a free
sample of Dr. Shaup's Rbeéumattlc Rem-.
edy with book ou Rheumatisxn by slmply'
writing Dr. Shn, Racine, Wis. This
boak wl]! eplain hav Dr,. Shoop's
Rheumatic Rptmedy succensfullv drives
itheumatjsm out of thpbpilod. This
remedv la flot a roelie only. It aima ta
clear ,i ne blond ontIrely. af Rheumnatlc
poisons. and thon Rheumatlsmn must dle
a natural death. Solil by druggins,
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w PROCBSS JUMBO GRAIN O]LEANERi
fCapacity, M5buseiofWeat per bour

Sold on 10 days triai ; if not tue fset andi nost
eretgrain leaner on the uakt can be re-

turegýd a urepnse. OeneeM at whoke
sale to first fa rinrordern uec egbr
hood to inttoduce thàe=. Hundred= o atsfe

customers lu western Canada. The:ýs,1acl ean-
ngad bluetoningtthe ranLtneoert en.Sprateswlioamotfomhtrbalasels

wiId buckwheatand all foui seed. and thée ouiy IJîI that
wiflsucces;sf11ly sepa-te barley friheat. eaat

- ot ed- J. r t d or ashr nkeu e.ht, riithe q ulity
fronione to 0threerde.aking a diffel euce in price

-f rein 5 e 5 c es r ushel. leap.s flaz perfect' v.
Euruished with bagger if desired. rý-ite at Once for
wholesale prices.

Somne peopl.e talk as- though brains
always were given as compensation for
arn ugly face.

Wrinkles ia the face are no>t necess-
arily a sign of dee;p th6oughts luinthe
h-;t. A Wrilels aie'often o041Y frowns,

yrd e'erday m. îts bbcar- naci '- -mi - ----go.~ ~ ~ ~ àÏ-- t pm thto enteperpetuated.
des1j days >she, would W.rap lier baby Mc baty1 nteeun eslflc1ep.
,, eut, it iu the carniage aud suspend fChlesrfuss'chee'rfui nsa era-
c carrnage fromn a tree while she fules steonytu dpra-
rig out her' clothes, or did other ený beautifier in the world.-
,?r thatL requûred lier to be out in A.resie 8smting born deep
1 clown in the beart, which beams from
èýyrd * te eghos aLti the eyes and the mouth ana1 the whole
ing ý on 'fromr day to day, and flot being by, the force of its warmith. It
owing that- coki air was good -for is a breaking forth of inward light.
tbies, as well as groWn, people, they In order to have a beautiful smile,
>ok alarm anid cor-nnenced to stir up teach the--heart; the lips will learu of

tters for fear that the haby would t1iemslelve5.
Vfroentdeah. eleatin wnt o aTe be beaiitiful in the eyes of--tboge
froîehorne-thi.s isto be beautiful indeedl

ýe. the mother concernung it. The No oa -8ahrnet hr

iother ve y'poîntedly informed,.them nurror.
Lat th, b1b3r was hers and. she kuew
iough to take care of it. The ,<km-
âttee retiied rather crestfallen. ~ The Training of Boy&'
The inext thing they did was tc$ in--
)r'i hchie of police. A policeman
us detailed to look into the matter. It bas corne to this, 'then, that the
'li Ôffcer found that thé child was home must be the centre in which we
rçssed warmi enougli for weather ten are to gatlier material for a-re-invas-
egrees below zero, and also found ion 'of public if e with those sweeter
iat the baby was a fine, healthy speci- courtesies which are 80 much better
ien, bigger and healthier than any of than the dancing school elegancies-
is own. So the officer carne back be- the ýcourtesies of the heart, which 1
evug that hanging a baby out under would like to cal nanners, if manners.
tree in cold weather is good'for it were not so commonly without thern.
Fon, deluded humanityl When will The courtesies of the heart, or heart'
ýey ever get over the fear'of fresh-ruannersý are to a great extent culti-,
[r. This mother knows enough to vable. They grow up best in the home
rrap ber baby up in the coldest-wea7 utider the rnother's eye. They are no 
ber and take it out every day. If she much helped by book trainng. The
ept it indoors all the time, as rnany rules of etiquette have littie té do with
others do, instead of having a plump, thern, beyond giying them historical

rigbt, healthy ba'by,. she would have tre.atrent-summing -them up, with
1puny, littie, sickly thing to brood more or less accuracyr. They find their
ýver by day and walk the floor with soil and finest nourishment in a cer-
ýy night. h*in tenderness of heart,. which ouqht
The fresh outdoor air-was made for to beiongk to- every chiid born. Lîke

ýabies, and we certainly congratulate the violet, they wilI grow best in a
his mother on having sense enough dewy glebe, and are watered by tears.
o tgke her baby out, ýeven in zero Among the±wly and uneducatçd
ether. you find heartanners quite as often

________________as in courts. They feed on the distness-
es incident to poverty and sicknes-.

Watch These Sidesips. Self-helpfulness associating itself
readily with belpfulness of others, is

Ilever use the word "hIable » when their clear and open manifestation
ro rnean "hikely." Dé not sây, for Out of the circumstances of a worn
nstance, that " he is liable to come mother,- or a father who has been -
ýn at any moment." "Liable" im- thrown down bard in the struggle of.
lies: isfortune, and means " ex, ý life, of a lame krotheror sad-eyed ln-
osed to," " subi ect to," "in danzer %,alid sister, are born the sweetest
)f." graces of the home--graces. which
Why do most of us speak of "'un- learu to show tbemselves in the face,

ravelling a rnystery"? Any good the eyb, and every movement of 'the
ictionary shows that- "ravel", body. 'This other self-helpfulness need
neans to "unweâve." You "ravel" not pass into absolpte altruism, for
1rnystery, therefore. wben you solve whichi the world is hàrdly yet ripe, but
t. In "Hainlet," Shakespeare says: it rnay with safety pass into a gentle

',Make you to rave1 ail this inatter unconscious and guilfless habit of self-
Iut."y abnegation, such as makes the face
If you and your frend «Smith take a share in another's happiness.

knaw a man called Jones, do iiot Ail grace of exterual manners may be
peik ta Smith of "aur mutual acquired wben these heart manners are

~nied" jons. ouesis stablisbed, and no "superior" polish-
fin'-neaning Joe. oesi il1 wear well without them.

your common friend. If you are WbnGog Wlla Cutsan
friendly to Smith,- and Smith is midiGe org holim frorn a-get
frieudly to you, yon and Smitb are dineptbsaml ie aîg
'mutual friends"; but that is the only _1 arn going your way: may 1 go with
sense in which the termi may rightly you?" I was sure that bis mauners did
be used. r_________ ot corne from Chesterfield. Tbey hai

thxe neutral grace of the man wbo had
In Front of the Mirror. carried the heart lessoris of- childhood

high on the public ways 'al bis life.
'It s mrveloushow anyplai Ii those essentials, the courtesy of

peoleturismaehlos hw mn in rsEmerson was beyond that of any king.
peoplsateduru aw a from their mirrors e bad acquired it in the sc bool of ad-
mcatwâfied. It'sandpoors ot o wo- versity, w en l4eand his brother ad

man lao15 glyand oesnotkno but one overcoat between tbern to help

A woman looks into bier own mirror beAr b serte f otnitr
with hier own eyes. It reflects bier as l _nios hard-working moth-

shesee hesef. ut heeye ofmeSerb0@11d thern, it, was easy to face
sefl ses eras self. Btteee fmnp1iamates at schbo. wbo met thein

To tell a pain womnan that beauty wt-dahe"-Proesor MWorse, iii "Far-
counts for nothingý is like explainin g oay _ fesrM'ei«H -

tb a ftarving family that tbe lives of per's Bazaar."
ths rl are wretched.

S-he wsho is beautiful within. is liever
altogether ugly witbout. For Catarrh, lot me seud 7011 fr00.

It ni.-y be easicr for a plain womnan i'st to prove rnernt, a' Triai size box of
c he good than for a pretty one-, bu Dr. Si-oop's Catarrh Remedy. It k a

\'Otl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .- o wi o idtepai onn'SlWwhite crearny, heallng IantisePtle
-o wPl nt ieve theplin, ,inn .tl 1 -l, ,gives instant 'relief to catarrh

woma prvesthatshel~n o!the lins,- na throat. Jake the fre0
womanprove thatshtb s t nuc,,lse,. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra-

'- bler bead. people sont forztnt -'nz. 1s lrge jars 50 cents. sold by
~~' or a dimple in hier hc. irrgt.
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'HOUSER
SUPERVISED BY T

Xiokory ]rat xao
one Pound of powder

Pound of ehopped, hzckor;wbites Off av, unbeaten
oufu f flour, one teE

bacigpowder. Drop on b~
aud ry in the oven. Thei
tous.

Zaa OWmisay for ]Md
Don't -throw away any

-SlIce off the yellow part,
a bottie of brandy. Pea
atone mieats chqpped can »J
ln the same way.

Mea" ]Owdes ufor .Xis

Blcarbonâte of soda, 4
-tarta.r 8 or., and properly,
thoroughlY miL. It shoul
well-corked bottles, to pi
nous, which neutra.lises tl
about three teaspoons to 4
ilour being baked; mir wit]

hav lý--f:not,- wet Up wti
and put directly inte the_

Oue-ha!! of a Pound of
one-quarter of a pound
da.tes, four oranges,. cut
sUces; One cupful of!-c
berri'es, one cuhiful of
apple, the Juice of one lei
four t»,biespoontuls of st
ecupful of sherry.

orange Pi.
Boat one tablespoonfui

one cupful. o! ugar to a
Then to four eggs Weil b
butter and sugar, three 1
-of grated rind and the
oranges. If sweet oran@
add two tablespoonfuls of
now baif a plut 0f 'hý
Bake It eithier wlth one
znedlum-heated' oven), an(
lugue and brown very lig
two crusts.

Bo.4 Bu»i.
Two pounds of flour, eli

dripping, six ounces of
ounce of caraway seeds,
and a haif of yeast. As
rise quickly, mlx as foi
,cakes. When rîsen, roll o
ly on a. well fioured boar
tumbler, and bake ln a
When rather stale, these
splît In half, toasted a
chlldren being especially

8ofoo~Oystq
Roll fine one pouud of C

ers. Butter a dish and ;:
o! crumbs. Pour off th.ý
the oysters and add to it
half pints of milk. Weý
with this and put lu a la:
and smali pieces of butteý
'and pepper. Alternate t
top one beiug crumbs, wit
of butter. Beat two egi
them a cupful of mniik;1
top. Bake, covered wlthi
hour ln a qulck oven.
cover and let them remair
ccl.

Bouton 3aked M
Pick one quart of boa

atones and dirt. Wash
coid water over uight.
ing p)our off the water, c
water, put two pounde o
With them, and boll until
Split open (th~e Urne depE
age of the beans, but it
thirty to sixty minutes),
into the colauder, and pc
two or three quarts of cd
about bal! o! the beans ln
en Pot, t thon put lu. the
aUlY thet remaluder o! th,
one teaspoonful o! mug
tablespoonful of molasses
water. Pour this ovor t
theri add boiling water
?Bake slowly ton hours.
'water occaslonally.

For each good-sized loa
take 1 1/2 pts. corn meai an
water upon ît, to scald Il
stand until only bloQd w
about 1 qt. of rye foeuri
and pour ln a good bowl
vOth a littie saleratus
gill o! water, kueadiug li
rnake the consisteuce o!
If you ýralse It with yeai
-sit in the meal, but If
-ith sait-risîngs, or emi
I prefer, no more saittla
1Into boaves, and lot ther
audi a ha!! or untîl Ili

iiein summer, and on
ider the stove- iu win
mic't two hours. Make t
s:tiff as for white lire

Mder; for If made tboa
.1, good. 'PThe old sty
*;y one-third rye foeur,'
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lokory ut Xaoaroon.s
oue Paund af powdored uugar, one

paunti of chopped& hickory nu ta, the
whilles ai fixe uubealen eggs, haif a.'J

cu ou f flour, one teaspoanful of
balgpowder. Drap an buttered paper

andi ry lu the aveu. These are dlic-1
loua.

MAMIUmo rmady for 1udiwagu, ta.
Don't throw _away auy lemon Peest

-Slic.e off the yeiiow part andi put luta
a bttie. of brandy. Peanli and pluzn
atone uleaechoppoe au aima be treatd
lu the samo6 waY.

Za g1owders for RIso»uit vit l

Bicarboate of soda, 4 -os; creea.m ai
tartar 8 os., andi propeiy dry them and
thoroughiy mix. It shoulti be irept la-
weii-coriretibotils, ta prevont damp-
nous, whiei neutralises the acid. ,Use
about tire. teaspoons tao ach quart ai
tiour hein baked; hiix witi murk, if you
have lr!if not. -wt up witli col* water,
andi put directly Ite tu tiaven ta bak.

Tutti xritti Bal&-
Oue-hait of a Poundi of figs, cul flue;

on-quarlor of a paund ai stoueti
4&tes, four oranges,. cut Int ama.l
suices; one cupful af - canuoti straw-
berri'es, ane cuitui of cannet i ple-
appie, the JuIce of one iomou, Ilirée or
iopr t4biespoantula of sugar, andi one
cupful of sherry.

Beat one tabiespoonful af butter anti
oue cuptul of sugar ta a neat cream,
Thën ho four eggs well beateu add the
butter aud augar, lhree tabiespoanfuis
ot graled rînti and the juice of two
orangea. If sweet oranges are used,
addtitwa tabiespoonfuis af lennjulce;
uow hait a plut af Whipped cream.
Bairo it eit'her wlhh one crual (lu a

uetilum-heated7 oven), anti atit a mer-
ingue andi browu very iightly, or maire
two crusîs.

10.4 Mu=.i
Two pountia of flour, elght ounces af

drIppiug, six ounces af sugar. ane
ounce of caraway seeda. a teaspoanful
anti a hait of yoast. As these shouiti
rise qulcirly, mix as for othor yeast

cae.When risen, rail ouI very ligit-
Iy on a woil floured boarti, cut with a
tumbier, andi bake lu a qulcir aveu.
Whon rather stale, those buns are nice
split ln hait, Ioasted aud buttereti,
chiltiren being especlally fond 0f thein.

soaliopati Oyteru.
Rail fine one pound af common crack-

ers. Butter a dish anti put lu a layer
of crumbs. Pour off thh liquar tram
the oysters andi add to il aone and,. one-
hait pinta af ilu. Wet the crumbS
with 1h15 and put lu a Ia3ver af oystors
andi amali places of butter,, a littie sait
.and peppor. Alternate the layera, the
top one being crumbs, wiîh more Piecen
of butter. Beat two eggs and ndd ta
them a cupful af imu; -pour oe.r the
top. Bake, covered with a lin, hfaita
hour ln a quick aven. Remaxe tho
caver andi let them romain until brawn-
et.

Boutoxn ake4 3mes8

Pick one quart af besus free tram
atones and dirt. Wasli andi aaak lu
cold wa.Ier aver nighl. In lie marli-
lng pour off the water, caver witli hot

water, put two pounds ai carneti leeft
with them, andi bail until they begin ta
split open (the lime depentis UT>On the
age of tie beans, but It wilflb. traIn
thirty ta alxty minutes), Turu thema
into the clander, and pour axer themi
Itwo or three quarts of coid water. Put
about hait ot the beans lu a deep earth-
an pot, ttlien put lu. the boof, and fin-
aflY the/ remainder af the beanif. MIx
one teaspoonful ai mustard anti one
tabiaspoonful of molasses with a lIttle
water. Pour this axer tha bea.ns, anti
thon add boiiing water ta jual caver.
flaie slowiy ton hours. Âdd a littho
water accasionaiiy.

Tank..ee rown Zroa
For each gooti-sizati bai beiug matie,

taire i1/2 pts. corn meai and pour baiiing
waher upon il. ta scald it properlvy ,let
stand until only blooti warm: then put
about 1 qt of rye fo6ur upan the meal.
and Pour ln a gaod bowl of emptylngs,
vOth a littie saleratua dîssolvet inlua
gill ai water, kneading lu mare flour ho
mnake the *consistence af caminan breati.
Ir yon raise Il wlth yeast, put a little
-zit in the meai, but If you raise It
'with sait-risings, or emptylngs, which
1 prefeir, no more sait la neetied. Fornm
lyrto loavot, anti lot lhem set an haur
aud a hait or until light-lu a cool

in'x, summer, and on lhe hearth or
d(er the staoe-lu winter, thon baire
iiot two heurs. Maire lie dongli tuiiY

s eliff as for white breati, or a litIle
M rer: for If matie tao soit, It doos not

--. gond.j The aid stylo was ta U'Oe
Y one-thIrd rye flour, but it tioes ual

Superlor QIIaIIt~AI ii sAsrIb

Ab),oIute PurityJ ~ IIISg-.

Black, MIxed 4  Load Pcktolyr,
Natural Greent, 2c,30c, 40r. Me aU Oéoparl. __m_
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HOUSE'HOLD SGGESTIONS
usUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE M.ARRIÂGC. WiNNIPEG

Wear If made that way; or, ln other
worda, most persans get tlred of It
wheun mostiy corn neal, but 1 tever do
wheu mostly rye ilour. Let al Persona
beer lu mmnd'that bread shauid nover
b. eaten on 'the - day an whtch itlai
baked. and positiveiy muet tbls b. Ob-
served by dypeitic

Oniou BealOP-Peel the onions and
n k usalted water, chapging the

wa or two or three Uirnes; whe tender,
drain the water tram them 'as coin-

leey asapossible aud place them iu a
tegdishý,haive prepare'd a sauce

made with three tabiespoonfula of but-
ter, the saine ainount oif four, stirred
smooth, and a cupfui and a hait of
boilllg mlir; pour. this over the aulons,
seasçn well and caver with a thicir lay-
era crackrer crumbs 'and pieces of but-,
ter; bake for hall au haur.

Oyter iUnqu.-Chop a quart of oys-
tors fIne and put them over the fire
with the liq1uar which has been strained
tram thein. and bail Juat.two minutes
ater a liard bail la reached; biave ready
-a cupfui of rich mnlik thickened *with a
tablespaartful of butter rubbed toaa
paste with a heaping teaspoanful of
flour and stir the aysters awly Inta
this; seasan ta tante and pour graAually,

betn teadliy, upon . the whlppe&
=9ik'f'f two e go. Return ta the.

saucepan for #M'fa minute and serve.

Diitob Pie-Tje twa eggs, liait a
cuptul of sugar, a tableapQonful of
meiteti butter, a fourth af a cupfui of
chappeti alrnonds, the Krated rlud -and
julcç of .haif à leman, an elghth af a
teaajtoonfui of cinnamn, a plut af
Dutch 'or cottage cheese and hait a
cuptul of murk or cream; rub the cheese
through a eleve, adding ta Il the *creamn
or miik; beat the egg anti sugar until
liglit, addt the mlteti butter. almoudà,
leman. cinnamon and cheese ln osucceS-
sIon, thon coak lu a double bller until
thicir, atlrringi coutantly; ftIl Intoa
balcetipaatry saoli.

York Cakê.-Without utilkr, butter or
egga. Chap one pound of airw park
very fine, add a hait -plut of balling
water, aue pound t sf eed.ed raisins, one-
fourth paund of shredded citron, two,
cuptuis of sugar aund one cuptul, af
molasses, oue teaspoonful afi oda, dis-
soiveti lu a uittie water; mix these ln-
gdients together, theu add a table-

poanful oaci of cinnamon, cioves andi
nutmeg; stir, lu sittet flour ta *the con-
sistency of common cake mixtures;
bake eiawiy for one hour andi forty
minutes; test.it with a braam aplint.
and If nathIugîadleres it Is doue.

Macaroni and auag.-Dralu the
boiled macaroni andi place iu au earth-
enware baking-dish liaI can be sent
ta table, pour over Il a icupfui ai bail-
eti mil andi set It au the 'bacir of the
stave; try fresi sausagea, anti when
Ihey are weii brawned taire tiom ouI.
and arrange Ihem around the edge - of
the dish axer the macaroni, and iay
some sluces of appie ln the fat; wheu
tiey are frieti. taire hem out and
caver the macaroni wlth them, lotting
themlap axer eaci ather In the midi-
dle of thering af sausagea. Eat lhaI.
This maires an excellent dlsh for lie
mld-tiay meai lu colti weather.

Iacaroni Croquettes. - Taire six
ounces of macaroni andi boil for
twenty-five minutes lu aalted water,
tien Put int the colauder andi drain,
thon Intocold water. drain agaîn, cul
mbt one-halC- Inchi plecos; put hait a
plut ot milk ou ta bail, rub two tea-
spoanflslabutter mb twa labiespoon-
fuis flour untîl smooth. stir Int the
milk until It thicirns, add twa toaspoon-.
fuis grated cheese. the macaroni% sait,
pepper and yalkS oa. tiree egga: cook
for a ein~ute langer andi turu out on a
dish ta cool; whon coid, tormin nto camb-
shaped croquettes, rall lu beaten ogg,
then bread crumbs, and try lu olive otI
or butter. The aIl conte a 11111e more
than butter and iess is requIreti ln
cooklug. Serve with cream sauce and
tamato salati.

lester ugif Pudaiitg-Make hait a
plut af rici andi rather thlck boileti
custard; pour It Into a glanss uai and
leave 1t; while it la' coolilg, beat the
whites of ,lhre egga to a very stiff
troti with four ounces of pav.dered
sugar; divîde this luto three -parts:
calar one brown with caffee, ane *Pinkc
wihcachinoal cranberry Juice or melt-
ed currant jelly and leavo the third
one white; have ready a saucepan fuil
of boiiing water; draw to the aide of
the stove; dip a dessert spoon Into
this and heat It, and then Iift UP a
spoonful of the egg frobli and shape It
lnt the form of an egg, no* plunge
the spoan Into the water and the mer-

inge iliflatoff. Proceedti hus un-
1tllii lthe mixture jla made Into "eggs."

Aiiow them ta cook on the water for
1six or seven minutes:, carefully iift

themn out on a skImmer. let thom drain
for a momenit and plie themn artIsticaiiv

ton the custard. Be careful not ta let
the water bal Up atter the meringue

bli put ln or the eggs will break.-
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ývern-

q.maae -of better materiaLs.
emore du=abl feit-

Madle _ur onzit. (ýEstab-
e i l[k 9) Ware in po-

e,ît ùta kutýïo that -it is You
eec=pt--ýrf4&ta buy. a rofinî
"maefrmaceapflt nor from a"'

ýý«-'ls owf é)t
more pliRbie coatlng th=p

~-isb ter llthe way tbrougb4 You,.

ýàÜd v toyouavethe 1

~et us 0 e i

"a ecif iu

4"w. Win semd 7ev a cbuck for
the.ffl 0 cot of t4 r9o#oo~ n

Prices are good- take advantage of them by
shipping through us.

Writ e to-day for prices and shipping directions.'

Thopson,9 Sons & Company
Grra Commission Merchants

WInNN4FEEo

labo. Bruces Regal Seeds
Renowned for their Pe.UabjUty since

the establlshment of this business in 18M0.

SPE4CL zOlTEFR
COIL A. 1lpkt. each Beet, Cabbage,

Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onion,
-Parsnip, ]Radish, Spinach and
Turnip for 25c post paid.

Coll. B. 1 pkrt. each Alyssum, Bal-
s am, Candytu&t Cornflower,
Cailiopsis, Larkspur, Phlox, Pinks
Pansy, Petunia and Zinnia for 25c
post paid.,

Send for our new 96 page Catalogue
of Seeds, Plants, ?oultxy Supplies
and Garden Implemenits, now ready.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO@SEED MERCHANTS,
HAMIL'1iàN, ONT.

h ~iUiUttI~~1ÎUrflL
Fa=m Memories.

One morsing _I was ïWakened with
a straxige riew joy ia my mind.- It
came to me at that moment with ini-
describable poignancy,- the- thotnght
of walking bare-foot ln -cool fresh
plow furrows, as I had once 'doue
wbheu a boy., So vividly the mem-
ory came to me-the high, airy world,
as it was ait that moment, and the
bboyI was, walking free lu the fur-
rows-that the weak tears filled my
-eyes, the first that I had shed in muty
years. Then I thougft of sitting lu
quiet thickets in 61d fence corners,
the wood bebind me rising Stili, cool,
;mystericous, and the fieldsin frdnt
istretching away in illimitable pleas-

.antne«s. I thouglit of tihe good smell
of cows at' milking. You 'do not
know if you do ncft know! I thougbt
of- the' sights and sounds, the
heat and the sweat of the hay-
fields. I thoughb of -a certain
brook I knew when a boy that fiowed
among aiders and wild parsnips, where
I v ._led with a tbree-foot rod for

trut Itbought of ail these things
as a man thinks of bis first love. Oh,
I craved the soui I hungered and
thirsted for the earth I *as greedy
for growîipg things.ý-The City Mani.

Boultry Pointer&.

If your hens do not want to sit
early, you will find an incirbator
almost a necessity. A good machine
is not difficuit to operate successfully.

Milk 18 an excellent food and may
be fed wbole or skim, sweet or sour.
It wil ualt, however, take the place
of water as drink and the latter must,
be furnisbed also.

To produce pleuty of eggs a heu
must have food which coutains con-
siderable protein. This is easily fur-
uished by feedin g beef scraps, which
cat >e purchased fromn any dealer lu
poultry keepers' supplies for a reason-
able price. This may malte up ten
per cent. of the mas'b, or may be fed
lun hoppers constantly. before the
fowls.$

As the cold weather continues,
there is more and more need of com-
pelling the birds to exercise vigor-
ously, of furnisbing plenty of fresh
air to breathe and of feeding the right
kinds of food. 1 A fowl is naturally
active and to conflue it lu a heu bouse
with but littie chance to exerc%ýe is
not only bard on the f owl, but cuts
dowu its productiveness and lu that
way spoils the profits for its owner.

To give a heu more eggs than she
should cover iu winter is to invite
poor bhatches. One breed.ýr refuses
to seIl. more tiban ten eggs for a sit-
ting. He says bis customers batch
more fromn ten eggs lu winter tlian
they would batcb from fifteeu eggs
equally *fertile. Witb ten or eleven
eggs a large heu is reasouably sure of
covering them ail; with fifteeu eggs
one or more is usually out cooling.
The resuit is that ail are cbilled more
or leas and the hatch spoiled.

Dairy N otes.

Use a damp clotb to wipe off the
udder of the cow before milking if
you do't want dirt-and dust lu the
milk.

Give away the dog that pesters and
drives the cows. He may be a nice
pet, but be costs lu decreased milk
s upply.

One of the best times to observe
the golden rule la wheu you are pre-
paring butter to send to 'town or milk
to send to the creamery. Do not
send stuif wbich you would flot care
to put on your own table.

The cow is more or less of a fac-
tory for the prb'duction of milk, and
shie will make returns approximately
a., shie as food mnaterial to ýwork op:,
illat is, the right kind of a milkc cow

ý(Io this andi that is the only kind
cow to keep for daîry purposes.
'l wolid fot want to keep a cow

unless you knew sh&- was payiag for
lier board. There is uat. ont way to
find out and that is b y testing it with
the Babcock. test. Then you abso-
lutely know. It la only guess work to
go by the lmia or thle quautity of
the cream.

It is the littie things we forget to
do t hat cause us wiorlds of incon-
venience. Instead of sitting on a
rlckety, old box or crouching down
until your limbs ache, why flot take
the time to build a simple miljc stool?
Then have a place where it can be
hung up when flot lu use.Ask your husband 'if he doesnt
think it would pay to feed the cow
some grain. He never besitates to
give e horses their full 'atio.i,wehrthey are working or not. Ha~
sometimes cau't see t he profit lu
giviuýg the cow hier share, aithougli
she la working hard ail the time in
turning bier food supply a-uiL-ri1lk.

If the cows are failing lunrnilk ý:up-
i j, buy a littie bran or a few roots.
Such feed will ýhelp 'out wonderfully
lu maintaining the milk flow and the
cow that goes dry at this time of the
year will not make up for the de-
ficiency until grasà cornes and prob-
ably flot even then. Try to make tihe
cow give a littie more eacb day
rather than a littie less.1

Winter dairying is the profitable
kind of dairying. There is a vast
difference betweeu 'selling butter for
30c. a pound lu 'the winter and selling
the same butter for loc. a pound lu
the summer. By paying a little at-
teutioti to sup>plyiug the proper kiud
of winter food's and'arranging to have
the cows freshen li the fali, it 'la just
as easy to seil butter for the lîîgh
price as it is to seil it for the low
price.

Dô not feed hay or fodder which
is likely to be -dusty either before or
during the time of milking. It causes
too m~udh dust lu the barn, which lu
turu caitses unsanitary milk, to say
nothing of the dirt. Each spekodust la usually made the dwe1lllin
place for some kind of a gerrn. If
you have gotten the cows into the
habit of eating during tihe mîlking
time to make tbem mrore gentie and
contented, feed corn or oats and then
feed your hay either at nîght and
during the time wbeu the cows are
more at leisure.

Dairy Business Not Overdone.

The profits of the dairy business
are inducing more and more people
every year ta go into this occupation.
The prodpct is also 'iucreasing in
amount. The question often'arises as
to wbetber the profits of the -business
will be minimized in years to corne.

There are several reasons wby the
dairy business will always continue to
be a profitable business. Iu the first
place, education bas enabled the
butter-makers of the country to makçe
a very superior grade of butter, aud
it is a well knowu fact tihat wben we
increase the qualîty of butter, we' also
increase consumption. If the farm-
er's wife does flot believe this let ber
try the \experimeut of puttiug rauk

,,butter ou thetable, noting the tîme it
will last, and then fallowing the same
program with sweet, dlean butter.
Que drawback lu makiug good bread'
and good butter ýis that it doesn't last
long. It is certaiuly true that when
we increase the quality of our butter
we also iucrease a greater demand for
it.

Iu the second place, the dairy busi-
ness is flot likely to be overdone for
the reason that city people are- find-
ing out that good milk -and creaux are
really cheap to buy for table use. If
there is one thiug more-than another
that makes the city wroman long for
the privilege of living lu thbe country,
it is that she .might have ail the m-ilk
and cream she desires. Therefore,
the city houlsewife is getting into the
habit of hulving more and more
cream, inilk aî'd butter aIl thé tirite.

IL nommý,;;,

There is a f uture fo:
is being eduçated at.
college. More and mo
scientific farmiug is b,
hqw to get tthe most fru
how to best utilize the
are ail-important ques
being answered by th<
and work now -being cc
experimental stations a
scihools.

Graduates from the
ments of the agricultur;,
in existence are needed
in the new stations and
are being establishied
the demand is far gr,
supply.

Let the boy follow
studying horticulture,
soils and crop growin
dustry, breeding and:
ing, forestry, veterinar
etc. A place will -bc
wben lie bas finished
training along any linc

The Dominion and
Partments want dairy
spectors, chemists,
state and district vel
side the demaud for im
agricultural schools ai
stations. 1

And to the boy -wh(
door 11f e there can bie
ciuating occupation t
hand iu baud witb na
the ways. times of
creative forces and ho
ward bier work.

The field uiay flot
wide for girls, but capiý
lu sewîng and cooking
everywhere, flot only
tural achools, but lu
Public scbools also, ai
and other hunes of
whicb tbey may have o
nish tbem as suitable e
or situations as instru
brothers.

If Possible, help the
to a year lu the neares
tural scbool, and if the,
bitious and sufficiently
make a sUccess of any
work for the xieans n
on and fit themselves
structors or scienti
farmers. than which th
enjoyable occupation,
Iroux the love of it.

Is the Horse

Good-by ta Dobbiu,
and sturdy old farm h(
er will "the plowmau 1
bis weary way." Inm
Siuiply turn ou the se
bis agricultural 'motor
dasbing up the lane
bouse at the rate of 20

In the early months
proved to be- the:
glasoline agricultural rr
contesting at flearly a'
agricultural comrpetitia
Son in England and c

f». 0. *oc TTD7

Àpr1li 1907.

The third and princil
the dairy business wil
done is becfuse people
milk cowa aùàd will n
longer than necessary.
the history lu ail new
whèn mortgages were
times are bard, the chi
the steady income of 0I
aly -placed upon th(
Wh en the mortgages a
the farmer gets iu a
independent he conclu(
too short to milk co'w
and accordinigIy he bi
cattie, sheep and hogs a
easiest way possible. 1
these facts, we therefo,
clude that the'dairy b
ovçrdone.

One of the best ma
ever given is -that whi
we M 4nt to make dlair
treat e cow as we
lady."

Gentie, contented co-ý
that give profitable reti

Agriculturai Coilcge
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X90 KQTNAY Fruit
wfltte for out'

u*trated booldet, it's
fret.

NELSON, Ba.

lkMention tis Paper.

In 8 sizes, churniing froni 34 ta 30 gallons.

Improved Steel Patent Foot and
Frame Lever Drive

Patent Steel Roler

Bearings

Eaàsy ta operate. Baits throughout in
place. of Wood screws. Superior in work-
mianship and finish. No other juet-
ne oood. A.ePt n. sub$ti.
tute.. if not sold by your dealer write
direct ta ns.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS.
St. Mary'., Ont.

h ?Cfljiitrr Itirtit
The. Uslcsu of It.

The doctor- 5 'IaWn't.Paiflul to tlbinlc
of the
'The. professor-"«I resume it Îs.
LIet us8 hot think of it.

Unwilling Vi mni

"«Dari't tus paternalisi 1" grumbled
the aman in the Ioud check suit, as the
officer sternly warned hirn not to go on
board the fioating poolroomn. "After
a while they won't let a man have a
chance to lose any money at ail in this

After a Fashion.

"Senator,I congratulate yoU. I
understand you have been vindicated."

"ITriumphàntly, Johnson. At the
first trial the jury disagreed. At the
second trial my lawyers found a flaw,
ln the. indictment, and the case was
thrown out of court."

Vaulting Ambition.

"I!suppose, Willie, wlicn you are a
"ýrnan you are going to be an auctioneer

&eour papa," reîarked the caller.
" pect to be an auctioneer," said

tii. e tte by with the largeliead, "but
t ~elike father. He lias neither

'e aulary .nor Uic faculty of unt-
tean original expression that a

9 is vocation should possess."

The. Professor.

"That spendtlirift neplicw of min.e,"
said Uic doctor, "i5 so good for nothing
that sometimes I arn teîpted to oper-
ate on lis skull with an augur ta sec if
I can find out what is the matter with
him."

"D)Çn't do that1 "' advised the pro-
fessor, "Use a sîlver instrument on
liii. Cut hlm off with a shilling."

The Worm 'ru=s.

Garrulous Acquaintance-"ýAren't you
sonitimes. afraid' that a day will corne
when you 'wilI have writtcn yoursclf
out -and Will have to quit anKI go at
somçthing cime for a livingý"-

Borus (struggling author)-"M y
dear sir, sucli an ideais wbolly fahia-
cious. You have been talking for fifty
years, and you hiavcn't taiked yourself
out yet, liave'you?"

Anything for an Excuse.

. Mr. Tyresum liad buttonholed hi
at a street corner.

"Say, Ruggles," ie. said, " 1 baven't
toid you. about rny trip ta Portiand."

"I'ýd like, awfully weii ta bear about
it,' said Ruggles, glancing at bis
watch ' "but I'mi in a liurry just now,

i' gctting rcady ta go on my vaca-
tion,"

"Glad ta know it. Wlien do you
start?"

"ýEr-week after next."

Paris vs. Evansviile.

"Uncle Jae" Cannon lias a gaad
story of an Indiana man whose birth-
place, Evansville, will ever keep aý loy-
mng rnemory in bis lieart.

Some years ago this faitbful son of
Indiana was enabied, by reason of an
inheritance, ta take a trip abroad.
Upan his return the Evansx'ille people
were anxiaus ta bave is impressions
of "furrin parts," a wisli with wbichi
the traveller obligingly complied.
"Tell us ail about Paris," saine one
fin'ally suggested.

"Paris." observed the Evansville
man, gravely. "is certainly n-wGou4erfti
place, gents-ali things considered. a
wondjerftul place. But," he ad(lel.
tlîaugbtfuliy, "Evansviile for picasuire.

Discouraged.

Full of ycars and honors, and poss-
essing a competence, Judgc Wraxhamn
had retired frorn the bench, built a fine
new dweliing in a desirable part oi
town, an.d moved inta it.
-'.With lamentable short sightedness,

howcver, he built it close ta ane edge
of bis lot, and before lie had occupied
it a year an entcrprising capitaiist
erected a tbree storey apartrnent bouse
on the adjoining lot, close up against
thc judge's mansion, and compietely
shutting off the liglit from that side
of it.

No member of the family took this
more ta lieart than bis youngest sons
Clifford.

One Sunday, not long after this cal-
amity bad begun ta take shape, Cliff-
ord's Suinday scbool teacher was en-
deavouring ta impress upan tbe class
the necessity of living up ta the ten
commandrncnts.

"Do this, boys," she said, "and some
day you will bave a mansion in the
skies." -

"Aw. what's the use?" ý,aid Clifford.
"Soniehody'll bilild a flat alongside it!"

'Uncle Ned's Philosopliy.

The landlord finds tbe feller with a
relit in bis coat seldom bas it in bis
pcket.

,ilhî,ý woman that sheds the rnast te.-rs

B èyoiid Hm iKmn

Owing to the nuinerous breakdowiis
on the track ahead of'ý it;' the Halsted
street car. was rkearly an hour behind
tume.

A passenger witli a suit case liastily
climbed aboard at a crosstowfl lîne
intersection,,

"Is this car going downtown?" lie
asked.

"If it be the will of heavene' an-
swered the conductor, pale but calrn,
"it is-but tliere's a wa'bbly wlieel on
that diddledy'dag-goned beer- wagon
just ahead, and F'm betting we're going
to have another durned breakdown in
about a minute."

Lafe Ollet'a W-itty Retort.

Everybody i s laughing at a jeu d'es-
prit attributed to Mr. Laf e Ollet, a
distingtsislied senâtor frotn a certain
western state.

"Senator," said. a waggish friend,
assuming an aspect of unearthly soi-
emnity and stopping hi on the side-
walk the other.atternooný, "I should like
t~o ask you an important question."~

«What is it?" lie asked.
"It is this: WThen is a, door not a

door?"
"Wlien' it's a pompadour," retorted

the senator, without a moment's liesi-.
tation, remnoving bis hat and exhibiting
the hirsute adornrnent that stands
straiglitup frai bis ample forebead.

It is scarcely necessary ta add that
lie gave the'eV"o in the last syllable of
the word its long sound.

Hot One on Mr. Twig.

Tliere is rnuch amusernent in officiai
circles in Washington over an ex-
treîeiy droîl story reiated of Secretary
Twig, who occupies an important pos-
ition flot entirely unconnected with the
state department.,

It may be said, in confidence, that lie
is preparing for a semi-official visit to
the South Americanerepublics. Betore
lie returns lie will tnake a personal in-
spection of the Panama canalý 50 far as
there is anything ta inspect.

Knowing this, a friend calied on hini
a fcw mornings ago and jestin'gly
asked him:

"Mr. Secretary. do you expect ta do
any actuai digging?"

"That is what I amn doing now," in-
stan'ly ans)yered Secretary Twig, sign-
ing bis name ta a check in payîent of
laundry bill.

Anecdotal.

The Arcbbisbop. of Dublin recentlyperformed a' marriage in tbe family
of a wealtby Irish distiller. After the
brealfast the distiller thanked the
archbisbop effilsively for bis share of
the Prcwèec1 , ,edi iL . an a +-. 1',r, m; lie

ain't alwaYs the cýne that feels the Mnost
grief. ý

The good thing about truth is> it
don't have to waste tinie going iound
corners.

Unless a feller's got agood mernory
he's an awful fool to start lying.

Syrnpathy lias neyer filled a hungry
stomacli.

The rolling stone gathers nomoss,
but it gathers an awful lot of bumps.

The early bird may catch the worrn,
but lie loses an awful lot of sleep.

Rob dollars, by wlioles aie an' hand
out dimes by retail an' you'll be a
philantlirophist.

Tell. secrets to your friends an' it
won't cost you a cent for advertising.

Thle way ito stop divorce is to teacli
the women folk how to cook.

There's nothing on eartli wiIl keep a
woman 's mouth closed as well as a
homely setý of front teeth.

If every one in the world turned hon-
est some fellers would kick because
there was no one to steal their money.

If water was teni dollars a quart, al
the common drunks would break their
necks to get it.

Whfen a feller makces an ass of hlm-
self hienmust expect to.be ridden.

If God took words for decds. Heaven
would be full and the Devil would
close up shop.

How Edison Smokes.

Mr. Edison once cornplained toaa
man in. the tobacco. business that lie,
the inventor, coulZiflot account for
the rapidity witli which tlie cigars dis
appeared frorn a box that lie always
kept in his office. The "Wizard" was
not inclined to think that lie smoked
thern alI bimself.

Tbe tobacco mani suggested that lie
make up some cgars-"fake"' thein, in
other words-with a well-known label
on the outside.

"I'l fil 'ern with liorsehair and liard
rubber," said lie. "Then you'Il find
that there will not be sa many
rnissing."

"Ail right," said Mr. Edison, and hç
lorgat ahl about the matter.

Several weeks later, wben the ta-
bacco mnan was again calling an the
inventor, the latter suddenly said:

"Look lierel I thought you were
going to fix me up so me fake cigars."

"4Why, I did" exclairnd the other,
in hurt surprise.

"Wlien?"
,"D-on?'t you remember the fiat box
wth the green label- cigars in bundie

kform. tied with yellow ribbon.
Edison srniled reflcctively. "DO

you know," lic flnally said, in abashed
tones "I smokcd every one of those
cigars myself!" 1

captain? Courtsbip.
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'More 'arn, father,'
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In the midst of the sç
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think they're saying 'au

"Wby Tommy, yiou
your spellhng test!

"No, Pa."
"Wh notwill you

"Wel. you sec, pa.
tween the riew and th
cause I. couldn't makt
whcther to side with
stick to the Presideni
confused and rnixed u

When it was propos
to allow a man to
d octor's degree, at 0:
]y writing two esSay
cclebrated metaphysi,
down and handed to 1
cillors this doggerel:

«The degree
'Tis propost

To an A doul
By a double

D owdy, After AI.

In a London millin'er's'shop a lady,
accornpanied by a paticncc-tried fricnd,
was fidgetîn.g among the bats with
littie idea of what she wantcd., In fact,
she was not quite sure whetlicr she
wanted a bat at ail. Another customer
was tryîng on' bats near by when a
rnost humorous situation arose.

After trying on nearly every mode1

in the shop, the lady potun.ced with lie
on one she had overlookcd.

'*Now this is something like!" she
said. "Why didn't you show me thîs
before?" Withaut waiting for an, an-
swer she appealed ta lier patient friend.
"There's some style about this, isn't
there? How do I look?"

The friend distinctly sniffcd. "It
ýnakes you look a bundred, and its
very dowdy," shc said.

The other ti*ied the hat at another
angle. "It is rather dowdy," she ad-
rnitted, "perliaps I won't risk it, aftér
ail."

A voice from behind ber made its
third attempt ta gain a bearing. "If
you've quite donc wif h my bat," it said,
vcry bitterly, "I sbould rather like ta
put it on."1

Ltýc lit )uu uuulTI.ýs. arui salu 10 film a-c
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What sbip has two mates and no
captain? Courtship.

Time tries ail 'tbings, and as,
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup bas
stood the test of years, it iow ranks
as aeleading specific in the treatment
of aIl ailments of the throat and
hlngs. It will soften and sub-due
the rnost stubborn coughb by relieving
the irritation, and restore thie affectelI
organs to bealthy conditiojns. use
w.ill show its value. Try it and be
convinced of its efficacy.

I viI uaa te rfrTENycr id
jke yuTHREE year4 10 4»'

,the "6PERLESS" IC uV 4

rad4e'13 cf m,. F4REE Dock,#L
the air irç attajr~r ceanid f
incabator-.rand tohy that mattersý*f

took leaie, "The Lord be witb you."
"And ~with thY spirit, is reported to
have been thé rejoinde'r.

on one occasion the Dean. of Wellhs
in jntroducing A E. Freeman, whonl\,
hie could abide neither as mani nor'
~historian,. said: "I rise with 'great
pleasure to propose tbe healtb of our
eminent neighbor, Mr. Freeman, the
histoi'ian, a man' Who-in bis own
personal characteristics-has 80 often
depicted for us the savage, character

of our first forefathers."y

A London newsboy, who« is aecus-
tomed to sbout "Extras" every even-
ing, recently had a very bad cold and
b'ecame hoarse. Feeling himself at a
disadvantage, hie carried a large card
in front. of hlm, on wbich bie had
roughly writtexi: Hushl Noise is a
nuisance i 1 'ttshout rny extras,
but I havt"*them all the samel" It
did not take tbe boy long to seli out
his stock of papers to tbe grateful
passers-by.

While a temporary sojourner in the
United States, Wong Kai Ygab was

xsela question regarding the anti-
quity of his family. "Oh," hie said,
with naive modesty and yet witb a
perry tw1inkle in bis eye. "xy family
is new in China; indèeed, we have
nothing to boast of as to long estab-
lishment in that country, for we bave
been there only 2,500 years, baving,
corne from a place to the south, and
cast of the Caspian Sea."

"In Soutb Arnerica," said the re-
turned traveller, "tbere is a peculiar
species of fisb wbich is provided with.
a set of embryo lirnbs on which it is
at times able to bop 'across the fields
and even to climb trees. I believe
that this is tbe only instance known of
fishes that can travel overland." "Oh,
1 don't know," Icommented the other
man. "Right here in tbe United
States I have kinown fish tbat travelled
thousands of miles overland." *'You
don't say!. Ma I ask wbat sort of fish
tbey are?" "Canned, salmon."

"Once, in Banbury," said a well-
kuwn American oyster grower, I
dined with an English farmer. We had
ham for dinner, a very delicious bain,
baked. The farmer' s son soon finished
bis portion and passed bis plate again.
'More 'arn, father,' lie" said. The
father frowned. 'Don't say 'arn, son'
hie said,ý' 'say 'arn' 'I did say 'arn,
the lad protested, in an injtured tone.
'Yoti said 'amn' cried the father fiercely.
''Ar's wbat it sbould be. 'Arn, pot 'ami',
In the midst of the squabble the far-
mer's wife turned to me, with a little
deprecatory laugb and said, 'Tbey both
think tbey're saying 'ar!'"

«'Why Tommy, ýyou didn't pass in
your spelling test.'

"No,,pa."
4Why not, will jou tell nie?"
"W e Il you see, pa. 1 besitated be-

tween the new and the old style be-
cause I. couldn't make up my mind
whetber to side with Congress or to
Stick to the President. Then I got
confused and mixed up botb styles."

When it was proposed at one time,
to allow a man to qualify for bis
doctor's degree, at Oxford. by mere-
]y writing two essays, Mansel, the
celebrated metaphysician, scribbled
down and handed to bis fellow coun-
cillors this doggerel:

"The degree of D.D.
'Tis proposed to convey

To an A double S
By a double S. A. (essay."

M
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Suppose you send mae your addrdWý aP' t..
card if you like-and let me, sendýï'ai, the 8
book that tells some tbangs you neê&4 *o kn
whether you are a bginr in pouti'yÈ4sing o,
an expert.

Sending -for the book"-ddên t commLt üyd t
buying the inct<itor. Aitl ii à sk~'ýoi is
read the 6ook. 1 w=~t iîrm te0 ~bt%
you.
Just send for the bock, 4adriad ,
If you will do thattight h6i&% r Witiitell >

how you van mnakei' the Peéer!ees aràifs
cost long befoe you 'Paiy oné iet t fr4,È.
Whether ybu -bave er b-,t l býôtýV- '

I- 
M

IlMojre Incabalor-men îal&,
loud about rteczdjr Heat and
11111e about Clean Air. J can
affrd fo ýalI( hot&, and

more beside. D 'ecoato
The Peerless is the incubator that hatches with

cleMii-air,-theincubator that bas real ventilation.
Nowv the quality of air an incubator-chicken gets

before it's hatched is 'far more Îimportant than the
quantity.cf food it gets after it hatches.

And many a poultry-for-profit venture bas gone
to smash by the carbon-dioxide route-bad incu-
bator-air. Carbon-dioxide is a deadly gas every
egg gives off as it hatches.
Open -the 'ordinary incu-
bators' door and snif,- Q« th ls witho
that sulfurous, musty-
choking smell is carbon-
dioxide; and it is poison
to animal life.

There is no smell in a
Peerless-the- poison is
çontinually fiushed out
of the Peerless hatching
chamber. Remember
that for almost 500 hours Ouaranteed
the cbick breathes what for te,, >..
air seeps through the por-
ous sbell. If that air is
poison loaded>, as it is inbadly-ventilated ordiniary
incubators; that chick is stunted, its vitality im-
paired, its vig-or weakeriedà.

It neyer can-thrive as Peerless-hatched chicks,
that breathe pure, dcean air, do thrive.

Remember too, that.this is only one of fifteeîi
plain refflâ why the Peerless incubator not only
hatches every chick that cani be hatèhed, but gives
those cbicks the right start.

Every one of the fifteen reasons means' the
difference between money made and rnoney
lost in potiltry - raising.

$end for niy Offer-Cet the Fr.. Bo k-D)o 1* Nea

To saoe fln,. and troi ght Western Orders wIJIfl h. shpped from our, U= 90lp.g W erah* e i go t «p * ater

The LEE-HOD)GINS COMIPAYx,
171 ?IDMZIROFiQE ÇTlt.FT, PEMVBYRo*LxO

HARDY TREES FOR A: TREEIESS COUNTRY,
GROWN ÂND FOR MA BY

diOAàNADA8 GREATEST NURSERIES"P
ThorSughy temted *ud reoemaedd
thi e*W.r Mpe MuIOa-
U.,a at Boms" .I ad Indien Head

m8 suitable varleties for MA#VITOA.
AL.OERTA and SAKA TcHrWAN.

trtnow at beat selling Umne.

apedan1y dcigned Western Outfit Pree.
For fulInforumtion mule

Stone c& WellÎngton F~l
Toimoutop -Ontarion

eery*toileýtý
purpose as

as "Baby.ot
Olwny" caniio

be bouglit for as ltde~
moxiey:

Bmswrs of imitatiosi a*d substit«4da
accepi none but the reniîine " Baw*y'
OUZ."

-- w

&prll.1907.

In this Frce Book, so,,y QVt"sýî
poultry businesswithoiôüt4!4
important part of yoiïr outfit. 1 w"1-,m
a partnershîp proposition thàt pûts bt*
on me and leaves the profit *holly for yq4Xi( '

1 wiIl tell you how. to get tthe inoubstoes ýaA
brooders, you, need *ithôiit paintg -for théin
they have paid for themselves twice over.- 1t*
show you -wbyhy t bORt* -RaUthe 7ree -ri&l -Off
you ever heard, and why 'm'y way is the ouly '»i~
sible way for you to atart- raising poultry t
profit. 7
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ApriL.

An altered look about the hilis;
A Tyrian light'the village fils;
A wi4er sunrise in tie dawn;
A deeiper twliight on the lawn;,
A print of a vernmillion-foot;
A lpe finger on the siope;

A ftiIýpant fly upan the pane;
A spiîder at bis trade again;
An added strut ini chanticleer;
A flower expected everywhere;
An a.xt's shri11 si*gin itheicWoods:
Fern odors on untra*lill' roads-
All this, and more I qannot tel4,
A furtive look you knoiÏ*es wcll,
And Nicodemnus' mystery
R.eceives its annual reply.

-Emily Dickinson

Origin of the "Fraukhwerb..

The littlt sausage known as
«Frankfurter " and " Wiener " was

offered for sale for the first turne in
1805, and-.the centennial was observeti
in Vienna by the Butchers' guild. The
inventor of the sausage was Jobaun
Lahner, wbo named it for bis birth-

plcFrankfurt. The business
foundeti 100 years ago by a poar mar
bas yielded àt fortune Ioa its various
hea.1s. It bas always-remained in the
saine faxily, ýand is nawconductcd in
Vienna by Franz Lahner, a grand-
aepbew of the origingl Frankfurter
sausage mm

Artificial Ment For Birds.

A year andi a balf ago the munici-
pality of Orbe, in tht Canton of
Vaud, Switzeriand, placed artificial
nests in tht trees tbroughout the dis-
trict in order ta protect andi preserve
insect-eating birds Ii'tht locality.

The branches of the trees were

uagnet 1Ëmoved NamL

At Sait Lake City, Utah, a nail
was drawn from a p oint close ta the
jieart of a girl ageti 16 montirs, by
means -of an electro mnagnet. Tht
child put tht nae in its mauth while
Pla*yino its backý, and drew it inta
one of tht branchial tubes. lI!he ex-
act location was' discovereti by means
of an X-ray skiograph. T'ht physician
who performeti tht opération decided
it would be fatal to eut through the
lung. Experîments on a dag showed
it impossible to txtract the nail. by
ordinary instruments. A long, curveti

piece of steel, attachedt t a powerfuî
electro magnet, was pusheti dawn the
windpipe. As soan as the current was
turneti on, tht nail became attached to
it andi was Witbdrawn.

The Ingenty of a Spider.

Tht trap-daor spider is aimost the
only member of the lawer form of ani-
mai 1f e that exercises human ingtnuity
ini the construction of -a bouse. This
spider dies a bale straight down in
tht groanti and builds over tht top a
door. This doar is'so deviseti that it
can be as readily opened or shut as can
any in a man-madie bouse. It stands
open when tht spider is away fram
homne, but when pursueti or wben tbreat-
eneti by fats the spider draws down
the open trap-daor anti is safe froin
intrusion. This trickc also prevents tht
escape of any victim that may finti its
way incautiously into tht lair of the
owrner. Tht abode is an excellent
imitation in miniature of tht ortiinary
western cyclone celar, ant i is con-
struction affords boundless interest ta
natural history students all over tht
country.

me ~ ~umSb, eU studIed with snarp nauls ta prevent A Clurons Wedig Cstomi. aUr BIGWWU O access ta the nests by the birds''

a o~~~a. ai wflw~a esydrU Blcis adtrseswr h If ini the village af Tigara, iu nortb-
W1'afli RUIIII* ~ ~'first ta show their appreciation af tht esenAaaotesayogmn

no» e Ume vltuî "Ununiotvmbwir. facilities provideti, and their exa.npl etgot ic i metla fs-
was,soon follaweti by other members inig lnerrigit em.* ab.ncoidoleue md htfeabeedtentied for some yaung waan; bu it1

" M ~twots, me o rb.. remamns for thc meeting of tht wa -
twx*eetbe waebbou& *Tht artificial ftests are closely mohes a rrngsmtt

MX'I n w 4.Whm OYRdo tateti from tht originals, anti a Swiss Tht twoOfamilies may be li~n close1
perman OUT "mu anicvior" naturalist condncts the newv industry, together, yet tht mother of the young

whih s nOli hadsofwoea
OU Oflk' wbch s u Uc bud aiwomn. man 'wiîî call on ber neighbor anti telli

~ ~p -hdDO lOb, ~______________ er bow she bas intendedti t be mare
tnw~ourta saluet MM «. neighborly, but she bas been sa bnsy.

ttiwlwat wem an *elo suci New Superstitions for 01Lt The neigbbor wiil declare bow de-
Uni LcmbêCk 1w b. UIW7 Aalbcki acin Une ht"d ligbted she is ta sec ber.

Awybaki acen ieste dg Then mother No. 1 begins ta tel 9~ ae cn-days" were dreaded as a period af pes- wbat a rat hutter ber son is, a*

~0fqoatwleaeumng.ai'~tilence anti strange maladies. There bow goot ihe is. Mother No. 2 r e-
di~vb.. yiaeeph.mclwere superstitions witnout number con- marks, that ber daughter is such a

1~B<fI~iUet51~hpI4Oicerning the baleful influence of tht sea- iovely cook. Having taken lessons,
lwoommee out aoCeau n. but t son. Long exposure ta moonligbt was she knows how, ta cook everytbing.

Wetendt*th"lIOSuflor" believed ta drive men mati at this time; Mother No. 1 declares tbat tbey are
ymnou g animals were believedti t De possesseti neyer bungry lu their igloo, as bier son

iaiy$tatlUbv h4agx mih~ ta.ofeisirtantitdtrt was general is always successful anti brings lots of
te fogmaummo fasting 'anti praying in an effort ta seals home.

zwowg ywoLZ*.-&ilmcod"l evade the maýny ills supposedti t belong Mother No. 2 remarks that ber
Znaewdebu hot macWl 0 Mt db 70=tot e lame. dangbter 's sncb a gooti sewer, anti
ùla1lair a IRA lTE TILlE, VUh bon W2mm Jnst wh en "dog tiays"' begin anti enti knows how ta cbew a beautiful boot

;abwSoto. wui&o.rdwbum o" a~bave thM
iaewame@ufreWa. 081eufPATFOE bhas neyer beeîi very clear. Tht ancients sole.

ITSLT !bImm e m by budm aaSmi helti the season began early in Juiy anti It is finaliy decideti that tbe young
*» ienS 5Ut<WOur àlotiiedtd about September 1. Now, il is mani shall enter tht girl's family on a

VraosmÂLwbIle'n UobMMsa.mid
*iioioutlakofl. Tbopoteetamplilyo saidt t begin about Juiy 25 and enti on sort af triai. If the girl turns up ber
â&k. Urith nie pemmsou c Iie oRmevis- September 5. Tht Speriot takes its nase anti makes faces lie may as wel

'W I BcbhManwese-10»" Waih GO -M naine fromthe star Snucalieti tht Itave, as the match willnyraon
yoage Street, 'roronto, Ont. dog star, wbich is saidti t rise tiuring ta anything: but shaulti she greel hlm

Wbcrn Writtlg AdvertLscrs Kindly Mention this season with the sun. with an accasional smile and alo*
Western H[ome Monthly. Tht aid superstitions conctrning tht him ta sit by ber siteienl tht evenng.

____________________________ do g da 's" 'ave been forgotten, but it will ail be clear sailing. andti bv
there are some of modern origin. wiil unite as busband-anti wife.

F RUIUT TREES 'oaas h en is supposed bv,_______

t îbility of dogs ta rabies in the season.
~'e have thd5 largeat stock of Fruit Trees and Andi tht common idea is that "dog BisA ok

SmaU Fruit Plants ever grown in Western Cau- davs" begin on Auigust 1.
»Au- probabiy more than ail the other Wet'ern The weather mani savs there islot- Arriving by train at Gifu about 8

uureriscoband. e wll endthtloton. ig aout"tig dys"ta istngu.hp.m.. wt chartereti what aur 'rikisha1
mrseies ombne& e wll snd h ' ffraw-ing a nou y other ato aisttnsum- cool es calleti a number ont boat.

ing collection of fruit plants. txPress P1'CP-1:d. them rin ayxhevprtofthch provedti t be a comiortable
<m receipt of $5,12 goosberrisOf thift atieties. mer. hotizeboat, for which tht usual cha7Ze
4 white. a red and 6 black curlnts, 12 red and 1!
yellow raspberries. 12 bush cherries. Every Plant If two tining forks af tht saine pitch is five yen. In a few minutes tiie

gamnteed homne grown. and the very btvar- are placeti facing eacb other-the one art;-st~c Tps hati matit it quite festive
jeties for this cointr. BIexANAix iiuxSImv ounding, tht other sulent-im a iew w:- 'h mattinz. rtd anti white q~aperes.
co.. St. Charles. man. wrte us for sttdpotatoes. seconds tht sulent ont wîll 'De givinz P :aDe" lanternis (Gifu z nnte'il f-r

10 choire varieties. ont a distirictly audible note. -.:~ iper,,lantertis), andi we rowc ! t:'-,

the streain to meet the Six fls'hing
boats, thankful that there was- nu
moon to spail sporL After waiting
for some time in the sh4dow o)f a
clf, while the boatmen beguilled the
timae by smoking their- funny littie
doIl's pipes (kiseru), we gaw lights in
the far distance, and soon the boats
were abreast of us, and we dr.fted
down the river with them to watch
this strange method of catchirig fish,
Which bas existed for saine twelve
hundl'red years or longer. Each cor-
w nt (u-lkai) Wetars at the base of
its neck a mietal ring, left loase
enough to enable the bird to make its
supper of the swall unsaleable fish
that it swallaws, but too tight to al-
Iow the largerAlsh to pass below. A
blazing torch ,is projected from the
forepart of the boat ta attract the,
fish, and then the mnaster boatmnan
lowers bis teaxn of twelve -trained
birds into the watcr, holding each
bird separately by a string. The un-
gainly birds immcidiatcly set ta work
con amore, darting hither and thither
excitedly in search af prey, and an
this occasion they cauglit 50 ,many
fish that we fearcd saine of 'them
wQuld choke outrightl But when the
master boatman saw that -one was
gorgcd; hle skillfully shortened that
particular line of string, lifted the
bird on board, squeezcd aut the fish,
and befare we realized what lie bad
done, the bird was again at work ini
the water.

Strange Gotis StiUl Worsbipped.

Ncarly tvery man and woman of ta-'
day read, years ago, in tht scbaol
books, af the Hintioo mother who
committeti ber cbild ta tht bosom af
the Ganges river, hoping, shauld it sur-
vive a j ourney on tht boly waters; that
it wauid be purified for tht carter ta
came. That was a truc story. Tht
Hindao matiier is tioing the saine ta-
day.

With these superstitious people sucb
a practice mneans sacrifice, for tht river
is, infesteti with crocodiles, anti the
chances of an infant escaping their
bideous jaws are slim.

For centuries the Gangeso bas playeti
an important part in 1Hindo, mytbology
and religion.

In tht religion of ail classes of Hin-
doos--thc classes in that land are
almost as the sands of the seashore for
nuxuber-the Ganges is helt in particu-
lar veneration as tht cleanser ofsins
and, fially, tht gateway ta Paradise.
Wben death reaches ont upon its banks
burial is made there.

Almost from tht source of the Ganges
ta its mouth temples and shrines line
tht banks; tht junctions af tht river's
rarious afflu 'ents are tspecially sancti-
fied spots.

That of tht Jumnna, at Allababati, is
considered tht most sacred, and is, con-
seqnently, tht most frequented place of
ablutions, annuaily visited by tbousands
of pious pilgrims.

Tht iower sections of tht river are
infested witb crocodiles, while tigers
anti other wilti animais roam on tht
banks. Yet the Hindoa other, witb
blind devotion ta thé teaiings of ber
religion, calmly launches ber little one
upon the Ganges' Uidt

0f late years the British Goverciment
bas takcen a flrmn stand against this prac-
tice, althougb emotionally inslilitd
women stili stealthily commit their chl-
dren ta the waters when thty are able
ta slip past tht sentinels on the batiks.

Tht skin of an elephant usually re-
attires about five years ta tan. Tht
skin of the famous elephant "Jumbo"
was eventually usel ta make traveling-,
trunks. now in the possession of a n
English gentleman,

Tht sea basý no herbivorous inhabi-
tants. Its population live an each
oher, and the whole of this immense

expanse of w'ater is oneegeat slaughter
honuse. where the strong farever prey
on the weak'.

Th cev -failing medicie, I!olIo-
wÀX i Cv r Cure. removes ail kintis

V c'-. :..:~.etc.: even the most
mo,,1ve cannot withstand

Ay.

,I

ÂprU,. 19sl7.

maing B recious

Wbile the,,UrticÎal dîm
produced.-have been very,
are.too sinal tabave ai
value, 'the napûufacttire-oi
ta be develçipiu.g into a
industry.. Th# process ai
I'Gitneva M~bies,' as they
been siupposed ta 'be a s
it is 'derstood that
uscdby a Parisiý= chert
blowpipe. like ýtkat us
warkers, andè a hcaing
latter a 'painted sugar

'.fn trata by alternai
finely pulverizced alumin
ium axide. This mz
gradual, heating, the
takes a spberical form,
and careful coaling the
minium forms regular
clear crystals. Great c
sary ta avQlid bubblq
simple way it is possible
or four stanes at a time,
ter af- an inch across
thirteen ta, sixteen caratù
are genuine rubies onI3
distinguish tbcmn from t

Quer ThingeMadle
It is probably not ge

that froim a substance i
made of milk, there are
many articles that are c
pased ta' be of ivary.

Milk stone, or galalit
milk, is .milk. subijected
pracess,'by nicans- of w
in is canverted into a ye'
pawder.

Thi&.ppwder is mixed
and .a horn-like- prod
called milk stone.

By mixing with variu
stances there are made
many ather useful materi
lulaid, bard rubber and
There is no limait ta, the i
fui articles wbicb can 1
tbis wanderful substance
and they include aimc
fram cigarette halders t(

Piano keys are now
of real ivory, except ii
the mare expensîve inst
is rather remarkable,
members that fromn a sir
tusk, no fewer than 'r
of keys bave been ci
galalith is naw -the best
ivory that we bave, for
ta the t'oucb, retains
calor, and, unlike cellu
against fire.

Coals to Newc

A benevolent old geni
of infarmatian, Isaw a 1
loaking man ieaning ai
gazing earnestly at the t
Going Up ta the countri
eh$)ating ta sec a mes

The man grinned and
The benevalent old

voted the next quarter
an, attempt ta dispel hi

"Now," be said at i
know sometbing abêt

hope yau will spread i
amnong your mates an t

"But I dan't wark ar
plied the rural citizen.

":Where, tben, may I
"Me and my mates

linesmen, and we are
wire."-Exchange.

Notes and Nol

It is a fashionable fa
city people ta, becoir
shows they have bati a
ing. But, girlies, if ya
bonnet, wear it. Keti
Plexion clear andi prett)

Always wash the fa
andi well just befdre r
beautifles tht skcin.

Mix lemon juice and
lotion ta whiten the b
affer taking tht bands
dish water, anti at retir

Ifyon are "bilions"
Learn ta use it on ail k
If objectianable at fi
ltnlan juice.
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of sin to the t'ouch, retains an excellent 9
iradise. color, and, unlike celluloid, is proof

banks against fire.A

Ganges 1 i
ies ine Coals to Newcastle.

sa.t5 A benevolent old gentleman brimfal --

of information, 'saw a plainly dressed ~ie ' ln I thé B
ibad, ~looking man leaning against a fence

is, con- gazing earnestly at the telegraph wires. k
)lace of Gon pt h onrmn esi:because they cure the kidn ey. Che Èv1zuad Wting te sec a message go 'long, o i ul ilxaeyufe ~t't~

on an~~~Th man grinned and said Ay"d.yot av fr y a s t k a' ay he ~ l oê
onte voted the next quarter of an hour te cla thie mn-6 tef

ýr, with anattempt to dispel his ignorance.
of ber "Now," hie said at last, "as you -teghnte cdes

.tle one hoe you wil sbreid the knowledg Itegle tekdes
kow soehngl abbut the mattler, Gin Pis have the peculiar popetyQ oo! Ci Iûg

ýM~ment: among your mates on the fr.the urine bite. Six hofirs ater you tike thie
l'S ire Bu I don't work on a farm," re-doeyontietichg. o SE tu Qà

îsa-plied the rural citizen.doe« onoieti ag.VuSIM h*Gn
cir chl- l,"Where, then, may I ask?" ishv ece h ipy n-ladr-n htte r eln n
ire able "Me and my mates are telegraph . Pushvrecedtekdeyadbade-dtatheaehaigancxighsi gaw

bnslinesmen, and we are testing a new You flot only SUU that-yon FEEL that they âre doing you good.
banks. ire."-Echang~Heed nature s warýing. Yàke Gin -Piils NOW-stop the pan dCim y=uuI tg
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flv.r of 'Overloaded Dray.-1.?hgt
s. oo old? VWhy, bleis yerilkoind

rt, e aiu't a day older'n I
a n .àni't hbut 5V'" id Lady.-

.ï,rjm1yoù doWt aay sol 1 beg

woman agitator, holding forth
the platforni and presenting the
atuesse 6f her sex, cried out: '4Take

'«od whatý,î would fol-
A nd from the audience came

a", lear, maie voice: "We wauld."

~u fi-Wratz (laboriously trying
ta ëf newspaer,-
What is a calumnnyl'" Goodman

Ganrong-"It's either- a aduate af 'a
coilege 4Ï it's flic stuf eey put in
these bakin' p*?ders. Wot ibout it?"

W5ealthy -Physicdan.-"I didn't have
$5w0 *'prth 6f eraotice uritil 1 bought

sailýtMCobit." Aged Invalid.-
duMade y our o'wn patîents. I supose?"

I'd run over people, Joad themi in the
tonait, carry tlier to the office and
opérat 0o) thérn téfère they. came
to. *Ulda't leave thern on the
road, you know.",

~muai b
'e x Y ,-e *iinaton nm a
tuI~kI esèved .an aibs

hsp-éýor.- eýétîer do I, lbut
16w,§ îfýr ramn allowed

F 'Xh ý d «t e littIt -boy, :..

sr#ny son, is a ma1 holl
0 ethift you alwayas' ow%

in 4such Io ~worgs that y-ou f to
re ize, 

"Ah," said the 'doctor, you v&.7
a bad cold afipi. Really you ý

to' efû about sitting iù t
drm~hs M

1I 1b caxùght it this tiber 4"
hayi'g ýto sit dext to a, Bostod ,Ia
at- didder.»

"'Alý my oid friends teli me the first
year is the trying one for married

fok"remarked the bride. "Theyr sav-,-
that i you get through the first yeai,
you-'i-e al right." "Yes, that'a truc,'r
band the woman who had celebrated'
ber ýsii'v'er wedding. *"You (ýon't mind
it much after the first year.»

«What ever made you want to btiud
ypur house on the State line. As you
have it planned your kitchen will be
ini ont State and your dining-room in
another." ' "Say, do 't give it away.
PMa arranging tohaveit fixed sa that

4lgovernnsent of-our cook can be
turned aver ta the Interstate Com-
merce Conimission."

A Cure 'for Rheumnafinm.,The in-
.trusion Qf un c acid into the blaad
vessels is'a fruitful cause of rheumia-
tiî .pains. This irregularity-'s owing
ta a deranged and unhealthy condi-
tiOn of the liver. Anyone subject tc
this p ainful affirétion will find a
reme dy in Parmnelee's Vegetable
Pilis. Their adion 'upon the kiçI-
neys is pronounced and most bene-
ficial, and by restoring heathv
action, they correct 1tmpuritie.; in thÂ
blood.
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Kvey acllt f*>rarmrsbaking. Notes discounted, sales notes coIecti&dDeposts ma be aad withdrawn by mail. Every attention
Pald' ta out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS SANk DEPARIMENT AT EVERY BRANCH ,

"PTIHlAT hernamewasn'tijCrusoeW'as proved b,
the trunk 'vbich we*
of the beggage caz

lime that the&young lady
iausly assisted down the tra
absequlous porter.She had neer been hi
before, but the bustie ab,
station seemed ta indicate'
and widle-awake, if small c

liere were several tral
mobiles waiting at the p
Dorothy laoked at ther
search af the friends w
nicet beron her arrivai.,

B ut she saw none of th

-IL-
y
&

PARMERS, BANKINa


